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A 1  n n ^ _  ^  ltoii«.«rt®r Bridge Qub will
J I O w U  qponnr a dupUeato bridfB gwne 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Itel- 
bfiee Jaoflurileii KoCarthv of Anerican dub, 86 Bid* 

I N V e n u r ^ . M u T M e ia  Reglatratloii. wUI be
lL erofl»v ;iC U M n IM .a> > d  ta k « at 7 ^ . The event 1. open 
lOae Carol Oadarowakt of 6tt P"*®®-
VoDdbridge St have reeoitljr

From Your Neighbor*8 Kitchen

left by air for a month’a tour 
of Bunq>e.

Manctaeuter Chapiter o f Dla- 
aided Amertcbn Veterans and 
Its AwdUalty win epausor a 
holt dog: roast taalgHt a t Rocky 
HUl Veterans HoepttaL Mem
bers pfauiitlng  to  attend will 
meet at the boapftU at 6.

The executive board of the 
liancheater Junior Women’s 
d u b , toe., will meet tonight at 
8:16 at the home of MTs. 
ry  Noonan, 89 Clinton Dr., 
Wapplng.

2
7

"Signposts A loft," a sermon 
from a science film , will be 
shown Simday at 7 p.m. at the 
Presbyterian Church, 
naut Col. John Glenn Is featur
ed In the film which Is produc
ed by the Moody tostltute of 
Soience.

Richard Bohadlh o f 76 S. 
Hawthorne St., president o f the 
Manchester Jaycees, plans to 
attend i  leadership training 
seminar tom orrow and Satur
day at the University o f 
Bridgeport. The session is con
ducted by the Connecticut 
Jaycees.

John Cook of 14 Brainard PI. 
was feted Monday night at a 
combination birthday and fare
well party at his horn He has

P o lice  A rre sts
Charles F. Ralsch, 23, of S.

enlisted In the Army and will ^  ’ « a s  charg-
leave tomorrow morning for Ft. yesterday with brealdng and
Dix, N.J, His brother, Millard entering without permission and 
Cook, recenUy returned from  larceny of more than $16 but 
Vietnam, where he served with . „  
the Army for one year. He is
now at Ft. Meade, Md. They are Police said a caretaker of 
the sons of Mrs. Theodore Winot property owned by John Bamini 
of 14 Brainard PI. off Tolland Tpke. caught Ralsch

_____  leaving the vacant building with
Veterans of World War I, old furniture of undetermined 

Barracks and Auxiliary have value.
been invlW  to a picnic Sunday He was brought to Manchester 
noon by ’the Waterbury Bar- Police Headquarters by the 
racks and its Auxiliary. Those caretaker, police said. Ralsch is 
desiring more Information may free on a no bail compact, pend- 
contact Mrs. Gladys Ridolfi, 117 Ing appearance in Manchester 
W. Middle Tpke. Circuit Court 12 Aug. 7. MRS. BRENNER AND CHILDREN

T r U i l D I  r ’ O  CARPET and
I t I V I r L t  ^ f l o o r  c o v e r in g

308 MAIN STREET (Across from loamo Ruleli)

S fih Ju x jL  lA fL  d (i)m sL3 > D }cSum m sU c

CERAMIC 
TILE TU8 

AREA
INSTAUED WITH HXTURES

TUB ENCLOSURES
5 FT. HIGH

^ 3 4 .9 5
* 3 9 - 9 5

ARMSTIIONB 
IWLA1D LINOLEUM
INSTAUJED IN KlTCIiEN  UV TO »xU

$6 8 . 9 5
PreparnOon B xtm

By IMMRMi BBUMNO
Key Lime Fie m a. real "cool 

pile" fo r  humid aummer daya 
and a  deabeit .that la, apoord- 
ing to  M m  DavM (B e v «^ ) 
Brenner o f 14 Laiwton Rd., "de. 
tieiouaty rich M r any aenaon o f 
the year." The pto gata Ita 
mane from  the FTortda Keya, 
where ft la aald to  have orig- 
Inhted. Mixed Vegetable Salad 
with Botled Dreaalng la a 
aummertlme favorite o f the 
Brenners, who nke ft on pic
nics or at home. Both recipes 
may be prepared In advance. 

Key lim e  Fie with 
Sour Cream Topping 

»  egos
1 can 16-ounicea sweetened 

condensed m lK  
H cup tone Juice (about 6 

tones)
1 teaspoon grated tone Mnd 

^  teaspoon salt 
green food coloring 
baked nine-inch pie shell 
(pastry or cracker) 

y» pint dairy sour cream 
% cup sugar,
% teaspoon salt 

1 to  2 teaspoons grated Hme 
rind

Place eggs in electric m ixer 
bowl and beat aligHUy. Add con- 
denaed milk, Ume Juice, one 
teaspoon lime rind and one- 
fourth teaspoon of salt and beat 
about two minutes at medium 
speed. Add enough green food 
coloring to tint mixture a clear, 
pale green. Pour mixture into 

_  pie shell and bake in 360-degree
(Hemld by attemls) minutes.

While pie la heating, m ix to
gether the aour cream , sugar 
and one-eighth teaapoon salt. 
Remove pie from  oven and 
spread topping over the warmed 
pie. Turn oven heat to 426-de
grees. Return pie to oven for 
five minutes to set topping. Re
move pie from  oven and sprin
kle lime rind around edge. Chill 
pie before serving.

Pie may be frosen whole, or 
in serving portions. To freese, 
wrap pie securely in moisture 
and vapor proof wrap. Pie may 
be served partially frosen or 
completely defrosted, as desir
ed.

Bllxed VegetaMe Salad
1 package (ten-ounce) mixed 

frozen vegetables, cooked 
and drained. 

y% cup chopped celery 
Vi cup chopped green pepper 

1 can (one-pound) kidney 
beans, drained and rinsed 

B ^ ed  Dressing 
1 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon flotur 

Vi teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon (scant) prepared 

mustard 
Vi cup vinegar
Mix flour and sugar In sauce

pan; add vinegar, salt sind mus
tard. Cook until thick and clear. 
Cool. Pour over mixed vegeta
bles and mix. Dressing Is best 
when prepared a day in ad
vance of serving.

Mrs. Brenner cam e to Man
chester from Detroit, Mich. Her 
husband is an account execu
tive with B.E. Burrell and As
sociates, Inc., advertising agen
cy, Hartford. The couple has 
two children, John, 3Vi, and 
Kathryn, IVi.

A graduate of the School of 
Business at todlana University, 
Bloomington, Mrs. Brenner la a 
member of Alpha Phi social 
sorority and Omicron Delta, 
business honorary society for 
women. She is an active mem
ber of the Newcomer’s Club of 
the YWCA, and will serve as 
ways and means chairman for 
the coming year. She enjoys 
playing with bridge groups and 
participating with couples bowl
ing, all within the Newcomer’s 
Club.

MANCHESTER

Installod with 
2 Towol Bars

Installed 
with Swan

TRUCKLOAD PRICES

ASBESTOS 
VINYL TILE
$ 0 . 4 9 BOX

•" X 8" TUe»—U " X I t "  Tiles 45 aq. 
f t  per caae. Very good aelectton in 
ntodi.

ROOM SIZE 
RUGS

9’  X 12’  H crcidon oi^Nylmi
Be-lnforoed with double Jute tnu^ for 
added strength. Beautiful decorator 
oelora.

W  VALUE
$ g 0 . 9 5

TELEPHONE

Free
Estimates
SHO P A T  

H O M E
D IA L

6434662

No Obligation
OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECT

O P EN  D A IL Y  
9 - 6

THURS.-FRI. 9-9

9 x 1 2
BRAIDED

RUGS
$ 2 0 - 9 5

Rag. 42.95
, Good Seleetten at Colors

9 x 1 2
tlNOLEClM 

RUGS
$ C -9 8

Rag. 9.95  ̂ ^

LINOLEUM CEMENTS, rag. 98e qt. 60e
ARMfinmONO VINAFLOSS
lA^AXES Si CLEANERS, rag. $2.00 to. $1 
9x12 RUG PADS, rag. $14.V5 $9.M
LINOLEUM RUGS, rag. $7.98 $5.86
2x3 - 2x2 THROW RUGS, no. 40e, 3 for $1 
RRAIDED RUGS, rag. $38.95 $24.95

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPBItTLY and BJOABONABLV IN STAIXBD 

78 Colore to  Choose Fkoni

Business School 
Given Approval 
By State Board
The New Haven - Hartford 

Bualneaa School haa been 
awarded official approval aa a 
private bualneaa achool, by the 
State Department of Education, 
It waa annoimced by Ronald 
Brenntui, prealdent of the inati- 

^tution.
Approval of the Department 

of Education la for the inatltu- 
tlon’a data proceaalng and aec- 
retarial curricula at both ita 
New Haven and Hartford 
branchea.

Secretarial atudlea offered 
cover typing and ahorthand, 
with Gregg, apeedwrltlng and 
atenotype included in the latter 
inatructlon. Couraea In key 
punch are Included in ita Data 
Proceaalng.

The New Haven - Hartford 
Bualneaa School waa founded In 
1862, in Hartford and New Ha
ven, with leaa than 16 atudenta 
at each location. Currently, 
aome 400 full and ahort-term 
atudenta, many from  thla area, 
are completing atudlea . at both 
branchea. There la a faculty of 
over 30 aupervialng day and 
evening claaaea. More than one- 
half of the teaching ataff aervea 
^ e  achool full-thpe. /

l a Y

FAIRWAY
r / R ' - T

fof ttyfafoon 
pteiile chottt 

ood jogs
is

nnahurtl Brfaiot You

Fruih and Vegetables
one/ lower prices in every deparfmenf
T l^ week we bring you along with drastically Crisp i^esh

lettuce and Plnehurst
new crop 1 ^  Aioah GREEN BEANS, the first

^ t  woiidî uUy fresh tender yeUow ICEBERG
® Farms. This com is picked _ - ;   

early each ^ y  in nearby fields and mshed to us L E n T U C E
for your eatmg pleasure. IbE  I I W  W E

Uead

SUSYOmURY BUlEBEHmES 2 3 *
SANTA ROSA SWEET PLUMS

Frtnn Nearby Farms

WATERHOONS CANTALOUPES Pin^urst

NATIVE NATIVE GREENSUMMER SQUASH SEm BEANS
CRISP, FRESH OUUUMBERS 23^1

V

nNEWROT a a a toAiy as a lw a y s . ; .  famous for f l i t  m aab

■««•» lb. 79c, loiidar b iek-
H r*" ^Va-fc. ptampChkkans lb. 42e, whola, spilt or cut o l at Hw same low price.

Thfawed^ we featnre at a saving of 50c can Our 
pedal Trim, very lean aandwieh shaped Dubuque's Mississippi

OSCAR MAYER HAM pr-T H
3  - ■  ^ 9 . 1 9  “ *

OSCAR MAYER Dubuque’s Teufler

ALL BEEF FRAHKS 6So
Come to Piliehnrst for carefully trimmed, aged LIVBt
atente for :^ r  barbecue. Gome to Pinehurst for ^  ^
fresher by far barbecue ground meats . . .
Lean Chuck Growid ....................................lb. 89c lb
Deluxe Round Steak Ground.....................lb. 99c
Regular Hamburg...................r'................ Ib. 69c Small Spareribs
First Prize Franks and Cold Cute, Grate’s Franks Comitry Style
Just as July and August is the season for really Spareriba
fresh sweet Pinehurst. . .  Burnham Farms sweet 
com . . .  it is also the season for tlwt wonderfully 
fresh Pinehurst

BLOOK ISUND SWORUFISH
Featured Today At

Lb, T T C
Remember it’e frezh from  Oie ooean

^ ‘/''“I "
THERE’S A HEW LOOK IH RHE FOODS AT PIHEHURST
Come to prove to yonraelf toat we are offering more opeolal featarm  and lower 
ST'iS? . . .  »*“ • xrooeiy department, where you buy Freoh M ilk .. .ga l ju g 80c,

^  hundreds o f Health and Beauty Alda at B tou ch^
Featured this w eek .. .

REG 95c FABOLY SIZE

Crest Tooth Paste 6 5 ’’
REG. $1.33 SIZE

A n a c in  un Tablets 9 5 «
$ c o n

BATHROOM
TISSUE

RUMRLE REE
Green Label 
Light SoHd

TUNA FISH
SH U tFSn

APPLE SAUOE
8 Rolls 89c 3 Cans 89c 6  O ans^loO O

Soott Jumbo 
Toweb

Scott 2 for 27c, 
Napkins

Puss’n Boots 
Gourmet Oat Food

3 for 89c 10 for $1.00 10 for $1.00

5HURFINE CAM PREU'5 5HURHNE
54IETE PEAS

- "V

TOMATO SOUP 
o »  8c

Oaly 4. Pleaae

SIEW ID
TOMATOES

8  Oans^JaOO. 5  Cans ^ 1 * 0 0

CaloDogor 
Gat Fo^

8 fo r  $1.00

KrBft’0.46c 
Com Oil Miatgarine

39c

2 More 'Special Features A t Pinehurst 
A Salt M PtppwiAft Farm GOHSOMME HADRILEHE

Serve IMs Aristocrat of Summer Gonsommea Cold

- ■' • ■ ' r  j.'" ^ 2 c ^ 4 9 t  \
KEEBLEirS OLD FASHIOHED SUOAR COOKIES ir  
ICED OATMEAL COOKIES..................... ...........|fe mnIi

Pinehurst
AT 802 MAIN IS OPEN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY NIGHT '

TILL 9 . . , FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT 8 AJd.

Ararttfo Daily Net Ffomi Rni
Ib r  Ih a  W eek XM M  

M llyS S ,10«l

14,729
TOL. LXXXVI, NO. 258 (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Maneheeter^A CUy of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1967 (Olamrifled Advmrtlstog on l ^ e  IT)

The Weather
Warm and humid tonight, 

80% chance o f Showers, low 
about 70; cloudy warm, humid 
tomorrow, 40% chance o f show
ers, high In 80s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

U.S. Marines Invade 
DMZ’s Southern Area

B A K ^  (AP) — 'The 
U& Miriuea invaded the 
sotitiieiR balf of tiie demil
itarized zone between  
North and South Vietnam 
today for the second time

ized none before dawn Just north and mortars below the Ben Hal 
of Oon n ilen , the Leatherneck R iver which divides the zone, 
outpost 10 mUes from  the South Ik e  latest dogfight took place 
China Sea where a Red barrage Ihuxvday when a pair of 
kiUed two Marines and wounded MIGZla tried to Jump an Air 
12 Thursday / Force reconnaissance flight 87

„ _  There was no Immediate re- “ “ «■ H*®®* » « t  were
in ihe war. Their tazgeto port that the had en- attacked by a pair of Air Force
were the North Vietnam countered -any enemy opposl- I’hantoms flying escort, 
meae mortar and artiUmr tum.
poaitiona which have been it  Was the first American pen- 
aheUing Leatherneck poata eiratlon into the three-mlle-wido 
juat «>utb of the zone. southern half o f the zone since 

The U. B. nnmtnnn/1 an- AUy 18,. when the Marines and 
nouneed. another dogfight over South Vietnamese troops Invad- 
Norlh Vietnam wUh a MIG21 .oX the southern sector for the 
probably shot down and six U. toWt time to root out Ninth Vlet- 
8. plane losses over the North namese gun posts. The allied 
wtatoh had not bom  revealed torce withdrew after a  week.

. bstoce. U. 8. Command said since
X bn o f the 81h Marine Regi- then the Communists have 

ment moved into the demllltar- again begun digging in artUlery

Turkey Shudders 
Under New Quake
ANGARA, Turkey (A P)—Tur- sons were killed vdien the quake 

key’s  amur marshaled a fleet of Wednesday wracked the deao- 
heUoopters today to . fly  supplies late eastern district of Pulumur. 
to sufferers from  Turkey’s sec- But' many of the district's 70 
tad  m ajor earthquake in five villages had not yet been heard 
days, n m  quake hit Wednesday from .
night, an d . new trem ors ahud- The quake waa felt from  the 
dered acroas the country late Blaek Sea on the north to the 
. Thuraday as the death toll borders of Syria and Iraq on the 
mounted.

Officials said qt least 110 per-
south.

State Minister Sablt Tekln 
Mkftoug^u told Parliam ent: 
“ We humbly ask Allah to pro
tect us from  further such disas
ters.”  Prime Ifinlster Suleyman 
Demlrel broke o ff a trip to Iran 
to fly  to the stricken area.

Sparsely settled and sand
wiched between two forbidding

TOKYn iAT>i A “ ountaln ranges, Pulumur isTOKYO ( ^ )  A broadcu t 480 miles from  the west-
from  Hanid today su g^ s^ ^  Turkish city of Adapazari,

h it' by a quake

The MIOs dived with the 
Phantoms In hot pursuit and one 
Phantom pilot fired off a side
winder missile. The heat-seek
ing missile was right on the 
M iG ’s tall when the Red dis
appeared into', 'a cloudbank, the 
pilots said. The Air Force scor
ed It as the Uth probable MIO 
kill o f the war although no ex
plosion was actually seen. U.8. 
forces claim  80 MIO kills and 
have lost 20 American planes in 
dogfights.

The plane losses announced 
today brought the total number 
U. S. com bat planes reported 
lost over the north to 824. The 
rate of losses over the North is 
now running at slightly more 
than one plane dally.

U. S. Command said the latest 
Jet downed was an Air Force 
Phantom Wednesday, with both 
crewmen listed as missing.

No details were given on the 
other losses, but tt was under
stood they were downed during 
the past week and moat of them 
crashed In the GUlf of Tonkin 
out of sight of land. How many 
pilots were lost also waa not 
revealed, hut since most of the 
planes went down at sea. It was

F ir s t  P o o l
BA N  imANOEaCX) (A P ) 

-A  21-year4ld whKe atur 
dent at San FVandBOo State 
OoUego haa brought the 
Negro area tta flrat awlm- 
m h ^ pod .

Pat Befi aald the city 
Paiha and Recreation De
partment td d  him a pod  
waa not wurthwtflle be- 
cauae at c o d  weather and 
lack at balU ng auttai But 
he peraUtad and gat bade* 
Ing from  polloe, dvhs and 
budneaa groupa and othera.

The reaulta: |B|800 In 
oaah, 1,500 In ptedgea and 
an order fo r  a  now ptatable 
awtmmlng p o d  26 by BO 
feet long, w ith a heater.

ItTl bo legally owned by 
Youth fm* Servloe, wWh tw o 
other neighborhood groupa 
eharing management.

Long Race 
Saves l i fe  
Of Boy, 13

NBW YORK (A P) — A  Navy 
helicopter pilot, policemen, 
stretcher bearers and sprinting 
dootorz and nursea teamad up 
along a 226 mile route from  An  ̂
napdla, Md. to M ^ t  Slant 
H O ^tal In an attempt to save 
the life of a IS-irear-dd.boy. Ap
parently they did.

DoctMs said today that Bruce 
Taylor, at first repotted orlti- 
cally 111 with spreading gan
grene, was In " g ^  condition.’ '

N a m e s  B o a r d  
S e e k  R i o t  C a u s e s

The boy was brought to the
presumed toe ^ ‘ots ejected mid

RedBroadcast 
Hints Viet Cong 
Has New Chief

p m  Nam Tning, imce Identt- Q,e hardest ....
nearly 100 personsCong, has been replaced. Satiirdav

Trung, 68, is a professional „
revoIuSonary notable prim arily Troops stationed nearby were 
for toe lack o f Information put Pulumur, and army
out about him by toe Viet 
Gong’s National Liberation 
F ront

'Die North Ifletnamese News

reconnaissance planes flew over 
to assess damage. The ThrMsh 
Ried Crescent, coimterpart of 
toe Red Cross, sent doctors.

U. S. officials said- American

Agency, quoting a  dispatch bl^nketo and food. M edical sup- 
Iroto too Viot Cong’s Glai Phong were flown In from  An- 
P r e «  Agency on a meeting in 
South Ifletnam July 28, identi- ” • .  _
fled Trung as “ vice president of stationed In Turkey were
toe presidium of the front’s CC *o contribute whatever
-C en tra l Com m lttee-and head Turidsh government re-
of the commission for foreign quested.
relations.’ ’ A Turkish newsman who

The /qrelgn  relatkms post had reached Pulumur said the 
bemi held by Tran Buu BJem. worst-hit village so far was Kar- 

Tnm g previously was listed agol, vtoere 82 persons were 
as vice president of toe front’s crushed to death when their 
Central Committee, chairman of mud, stone and timber houses 
the Central Committee’s Mill- collapsed.
tary Affairs Commission and The second quake centered
"com m ander at toe liberation about S6 miles from  toe city of 
armed forces." Erzlncan, itaich was ravaged

Ttoe broadcast said nothing by an cartoquake that killed an 
about who m ay have succeeded estimated 28,000 persons in 1988. 
him In toe guerrilla military Reports from there said 16 
Jobe or what happened to Kiem. movie-goers were injured in

were picked up.
An official spokesman also 

confirm ed that a U. S. helicop
ter was shot down over North 
Vietnam July 18 and Its four 
crewmen were missing. The 
chopper crashed and burned 
while attempting to pick up a 
Navy filer who had been shot 
down toe previous day and had 
hidden in a cave.

An East German correspond
ent reported from  Hanoi that 
toe Navy pilot. Identified only 
as Richard D. Hartmann, waa 
captured.

Air strikes against North Viet
nam continued undlmlnlshed 
Thursday. U. S. headquarters 
Zald 160 missions were flown, 
mostly against supply Hnec -be
tween toe Hanoi —Hidphong
area and the 17th Parallel bor
der with South Vietnam. But 
one Air Force group hit toe rail 
line connecting Hanoi with the 
Industrial area of Thai Nguyen 
40 miles above toe capital.

U. S. pilots reported de
stroying or damaging 80 river 
craft and 86 trucks and causing 
numerous secondary explosions 
at supply points.

A delayed report credited pi
lots from toe carrier Oriskany

(Sec Page Ten)

therapy In the city’ s only hyper
baric chamber—a pressurised 
unit that artlflelally oreatss a 
high oxygen atnmsphera In 
which ga n gm e cannot survive.

Taylor d e v e l o p e d  gan
grene after eteiqdng on a rusty 
nail Tuesday on a dock in the 
Severen River In AnnapoUe. The 
-infection keeps cotygen-beartng 
blood from reaching vital tissue 
and. In aome cases, can be fa
tal. I

“ It’s too eerty to make any 
long range im dlctlan. hut at toe 
present time we’re hopeful," a 
hospital spokesman said.

When the Infection failed to 
respond to treatment, Bruoe’q 
ptayaielan. Dr. John Hedeinsa* 
fam iliar with M tant SlnaTa fa-

(AP PhotafAX)
Helmeted police in Waterbury had to use force to get this man into a police 
car during last night’s diatuibances in the predominantly Negro North Ehid. At 
least 11 were injured and 15 arrested before the violence was quieted.

11 Hurt, 15 Arrested

Racial Trouble Erupts 
In Waterbury North End
WATERBURY (A P ) -^  least Random botUe-torowing oon- other man was shot In the thigh 

U  persons were hurt—two of Unued Into the morning on at a gas station, where a fire
suffered minor bullet North Main Street as smaU broke out 

woundaf-4» rota  and bottle- groups of, Negroes, most of 
throwing,'' acoompanled by some them epperently rosldente of 
> »»«»». »«<*• out »® Waters the neighborhood, > e re d  end 

eeked toe A lrffea Res- predomlnently Negro cet-oelled st peeling  poUoc
Norfii Square late Thuraday endeen. 
night One youth woe abot in toe

Some 16 penona w en  arrest- arm in a  city playground about was treated at a 
ed. two blocks from toe square. An- a. cheat Injury.

Proclaims 
Simday as 
Prayer Day
WASHINGTON (AP),—  

President Johnson, pro
claiming this Sunday a na- 
tiontd day o f prayer for ra
cial peace, has created an 
eleven member commission 
to search out causes o f • 
race rioting—and to sug
gest ways to avoid it in the 
future.

The White House said today 
toe first meeting between toe 
President and toe advisory com
mittee would be held tomorrow 
morning at 11:80 in toe Cabi
net room.

Johnson, center of a poliUcat 
storm touched off by pillage, 
arson and murder in Detroit, 
gave his -views on mounting ra
cial violence in a tele-vlslim-ra- 
dio address from  his White 
House office Thursday night.

Spesiklng deliberately and em
phasizing his points, he said 
what happened In Detroit was 
not part of any civil rights pro
test.

He said; “ This is crime 
crim e must be dealt with 
fully, swlfUy, certainly—under 
law . . . .  The criminals who com 
mitted these acts of violence 
against the people deserve to be 
punished . . .  The violence must 
be stopped: Quickly, finally and 
permanenUy."

Johnson announced that to 
bolster toe nation’s law enforce
ment for this effort, all National 
Guard imlts wlU be given Inten
sified riot control training.

The chief exccuttvc, form ally 
proclaiming Sunday a day of 

P ta o i,'”who used some tear prayer, u ^ e d ’ ’cltlzciw In every

le—and 
ll fCCGC-

cuc Sarvice at Andrewa A ir 
Force Baae If It could provide 
em ergency transport.

Within an hour the boy waa 
being flown to New Torii where 
the heUooptcr landed on a white 
gauze orooB placed on a Central 
Park baaebaU ftad.

Then atratchcr bearers car
ried him the SOO yards to  the 
hospital. Bruce, who Hves in 
Cleveland, is toe stepaon o f gen
eral manager o f toe Cleveland 
Browne football teem, Harold 
Sauerbrcl.

gas during the outburst, sealed 
off the area and guarded stores 
where windows had been 
broken.

A poUoeman, hit by a rock, 
hospital for

Similarly, Communist propa
ganda agencies have never an
nounced a replacement for Gen. 
Nguyen Chi Thanh, toe North 
Vietnamese boss of the Commu-

panicky stampede for toe exits 
after Wednesday’s quake blew 
toe lights out.

The areas hit cn toe last five 
days lie across what is called

nlst campaign in South Vietnam the Anatolian fault, a geological 
who, Hanoi said, died of a heart danger area running in a broad 
attack July 6. arc from  Turkey’s weft coast to

Some U.S. experts believe toe mountainous east.
Thanh waa killed In toe field. Eleven quakes along toe fault with packing pickles m ay prove darway tonight as the vUlaga of 
pezhaps by a bunker-smashing In the. last three decades have pricelass In handling a weekend 688 reoldenta begins roglsterlBg 
B62 bomb. killed more than 82,000 persons, traffic pUeup.

R e lish  T u rn in g  S o u r [

‘Pickleville’ Puckers 
For Return of Grads

REDGRANTTE, Wla. (A P )— A high achool reunion origl- 
The invasion has begtm at nally planned for a com fottable 
Redgranlte, wbose^ fam iliarity 1,000 guests gets form ally un-

M a yo r in  ^CrossHr^

Optimism in Detroit 
Despite Some Trouble

town and In every city and In 
every home In toe land to go 
into their churches—pray for 
order and reconciliation among 
m en."

Press secretary George Cbris- 
^  _  Uan said the President and.MTs.

M iyor Frederick W. Palomba fo h n ^  
who toured toe troubled

blained "vandals”  from  where, or whetoer t ^
government leaders would Jolm 
them.

Christian also disclosed that 
federal representatives in De
troit are beginning to weigh pos
sible withdrawal of federal 
troops from that rlot-tom  city.

He said no decision has been 
made yet on Detroit’s bid to be 
declared a m ajor disaster area 
eligible for si>eclal federal aid.

_____  _  _  However, he aald: "E very
to putTt"(iut'but toTt a ^i^up powlble way of aiding toe vlc-

" —  Detroit la being —

Jr., 
area,
out of town for toe disturbance. 
He said they cam e from  New 
Haven and Bridgeport, as well 
as from Waterbury. The mayor 
said he was asking toe Federal 
Bureau of Investigation for help 
In finding out iriiat caused toe 
trouble. ^

During the disturbance, a

. . - I

Drags Himself to Safety

U.S. Airman Chews Ropes,
V from  Viet Cong

visttora who one hamscoming Side, toe mayor’s car drove un- 
orgardser now . predicts win suspcctlnx into on in t e n c e ^  
number 16,000 by Sunday after- whara an armored parsorihel 
noon. Ul> to 10,000 was a  mora to o  squads of police
fraquenfiy menUoned guess, but were '”attaeklnK an apartment 
no less frightening to the vll- house with rifle and tear gas. 
i.gA  "G et that damn oar off the

Even the scheduled arrival
S a ^ y  o f 20 far?n trucks th r S ^ d fiw S S P s ta u to d  an- 
carrylng cucumbers has be- ,

fire started at a service station
DETROIT (A P) —Optimism were fired In all and no one was on the square. Police said Hur- 

for racial peace spread through injured. The sniper or snipers Us Mitchel, 89, a Negro, began 
toe rubbled streata of Detroit allpped away.
today dMplte incidents, After the Incident, Cavanagh of Negroes stopped him.

one that brought May- aald all he noticed was two Mitchel, police said, ran to 
or Jerome P . Cavanagh under guardsmen as they shot out a nearby poUoeman, grabbed a

street lights lUumlnatlng their revolver from  his holster and 
poaUion. fired a shot. William Carr, 24,

" I f It waa a crossfire," Ca- waa shot in toe th l^ . 
vanagh aald, " I t  was toe mUd- The youth shot In toe arm 
est one I ’ve been In all w eek." at toe playgroimd was identl- 

The litcident foUowed orders fled as kficfaael Hickson, 18. 
for National Guardsmen and po- In addition, a shotgun blast ment of a apeclal Advisory
Uce to keep weapons unloaded damaged toe roof of a poUce Commlsslan on Civil Dlsordsra
uidesa fired tq>on, an order that dar, over toe rear seat. to Investigate origin^ of urban
went largely Ignored In toe atUl Two fires—one at toe service riots and recommend solutlona

fin .
TiM m ayor, 89, aseapad un

hurt and iqpparantly uiq>ar- 
turbad from  toe only significant 
inAiiUwtt oo  toe quietest night 
since racial terror erupted five 
days ago.

On a tour of toe near West

tons of Detroit Is being ex
plored.”

Johnson began his carefully 
rehearsed address by saying, 
"W e have endiucd a week such 
as no nation should Uve 
through: a tone of violence and 
tragedy.’ ’
'' Then he announced iqipolnt-

(Bee Page Tea) (See Page Nine) (See Pago T ta)

%
ALONG THE CAMBODIAN 

BORDER; Vietnam (A P) — An- 
d n w  York bit desperately Into 
fire crude ropes binding bis 
wrists, tesrlng at toe etands 

.with his tecih end unmindful of 
m  blood ttM rough fibers drew.

Mlmffee earlier the aUm. 18- 
yaariHd Infantryman from  the 
40i Ihfeiitry Division, was being 
ean led  Into captivity by North 
Vletaameae soldlan who had 
owerwhelmod him platoon In the 
rain forest skmg the border be
tween Vietnam and Cambodia.

Both of Tork’a lega had been 
M attered by a m ortar round as 
he was flrliw  his machme gun 
at the dooen brown-clad Vlet- 
namaas ruehlng at him through 
eieptaant grass. He fainted. 
When he cam e to, Am  roar of 
hattta was- stilled, his wrists 
were tied to Ida belt, and bis 
Communist captors stood 
azoimd huh. Two of them 
grabbed U s arms, -two othera 
U s faai; and York—from  Om 
Uttla town o f Chelsea, Maine, 
.married on M ay 6 to Ue taUd- 
hood sweMheait and sent to 
Vtetnam^a week later-w O e on 
U s w ay to capttvlty.

But the botfie lort Sunday was 
^  i »  rnearu over, 

carding overtwad in a heU-

(See Plogw Tw O tn)

com e somatUng at a crisis. The 
human arrivals began earliar In 
.toe week with alUmid from  CeU- 
fornla, Oregon and Florida.

" I  don’t  know wbera they are 
going to put 10,000 people m  

m ore, or th dr ca n  and trail- 
era,’ ’  Robert C. Schramek re- 
markad wttb the eatyroaslon o f a' 
man contemplating Armagad- 
don. "Tha figures are kind of 
estronomlcel. Moot o f us feel It 
bas reaohad imoaqMCtad propor- 
tlono, to put it poUtaty.’ ’ 

Sqhnunek is manager of 
Redgraidte’a cihM am ^oyer, a 
pteUe poOUng plant whoa 600 
employes from  throughout the 
area are deep Into their huslaso 
period of the eiieumber season, 

teeoe  on the hamlet'a four

other.
The mayor’s driver backed up 

and drove off. x.
The attack answered four or 

five shots from  aiiat appeared 
to bo a .22 caliber rifle.

No more than a dozen abota

Escapee Given 
3-7 Year Term

Frustrated, Hostile Youth, 
Seen Detroit Riot Trigger

U P  Fhptaiax)
Pfc. Andrew York Bests After Reseue

HARTFORD (AP) — BYancU 
C. Smith, convicted o f a  1848 
slaying and zentenoed to a  Ufa 
term  at state priaon, received 
ariether three-tD-seven years to
day for asoope.

Sityerior Court Judge Leo 
and a  beU mllee o f newly paved Parakay imposed the aentenoe 
Mreets wlU be at a  premium, to run oonourrent with Smith’s 
lehrem ek can afford to Ouit ufe term . SrUth was sent bock 
down operaUone for only w e  6> seourlty at toe
day-4unday, ‘ 'and Pm ' e x p ^  state prison, 
ing a  fleet at 20 oueumber Smith, 42, of Noroton, eeoaped 
trucks io r  uidoadliig  Bsturdey May 28 after driving a  truck 
when I ’m  not sure m  even be from  toe minimum seourity 
aUe to  drive to  w ork." prison grounds in Enfield. He

ThSf homecoming’s  otgani* was reo^)tured 12 days later 
aers, who began their planning by Massaebusetts state pUice 
in 19M on a  suggaatlon by ahi- In the suburban Boston oom- 
nmue RlOliaid Anderson of munlty at Wlntorop.
CBendals, CMtt., maUsd invtta- During U s fresdom  flight, 
fions to about 1,400 alumni at Smith eras the object o f two 
Redgranlte U gh staool, convert- large-scale manhunts Irr west- 
sd  to an aiamantary school In am  Massachusetts.
ItM . PufaUo Dsfendsr A. Arthur

"X figure 2,000 or 4,000 peo- Otdden told ths court today that 
p W ’ A ndanoo said. ‘̂Tben they Smith’s  escape was sparked by

(Moa Tam) (Sea Plage « » )

EDITOR’S NOTE-Gunflre 
echoing through residential 
otreeta haa Just brought the 
costliest riot In American his
tory to a shuddering halt. Did 
Detroit, known for excellent 
race ntatlons, m iscalculate? Or 
was tola riot different from  the 
others that have shattered sum
m er after summer.

Associated Press newsman 
Austin Scott, who has covered 
insarly every m ajor riot In re
cent yean , probes the causes of 
Detroit’s ejqiloalon.

DETROIT (A P) — Black fists 
poundsd to t steering wheel in 
anger es the Negro drivbr sped 
along the new Chrysler Free
way leoa than a mile ffom  
downtown Detroit.

Turning east, the driver swore 
at the towers at new middle-in
come housing projects rising 
from  acres of grassland created 
by urban renewal.

"Space 1”  be shouted. "Look 
at all tUs space!" this used to 
be Hastings Street, a teeming, 
Impacted Negro area. iHundreds 
of thousands of N egros lived 
here. Wbera did they go, man? 
Where did all these p e ^ e  go?’ ’  ̂

T ^  cleared land so galling 
to . the man who once lived near
by bad held acres of tumble
down single fam ily homes.

As bulMin|s were coademned

over a dozen yean , large num
bers of fam ilies streamed Into 
toe small apartment and room
ing houses of 12to Street, help
ing It to become the most heavi
ly populated, solidly Negro 
neighborhood In this Integrated 
city  of 1.7 mflUon.

A week ago It waa toe Negro 
community’a sin strip—an area 
of 22 ban  and 15 liquor storesj; 
pawn shops and barbecue Joints, 
a place where pimps showed off 
their new Cadillacs and prosti
tutes went off with \riiite 
"Johns" for a $10 bill.

Today It is a 17-block ruin of 
Jagged, fire-scarred walls, ceil
ings collapsed into basements, 
broken water pipes dripping 
incessantly onto pretzeled rem
nants of steel beams.

From this Initial trouble area, 
violence le«q> frogged helter- 
skelter across 20 per cent of toe 
nation’s fifth largest city. Thir
ty-eight died, 2,000 were 
wounded and nearly 8,600 were 
arrested In what was to become 
toe nation’s costliest riot. Prop
erty and long-term Imriness 
damage soared to an estimated 
$1 billion. \

From all o f ' Detroit, a city 
that prided Itself on advanced 
race relations, came the ques
tion asked over and over again: 
Why. here?

T h e ' Motor City scem od to

have a good reason for asking. 
Its 88 per cent Negro population 
Is generally scattered over the 
entire city. Poor Negroes five 
next to poor whites in toe slums, 
while middle class teachers, 
clerks and city employes live In 
a pepper-salt pattern in modest 
frame homes throughout toe 
tree-lined streets of ths mld- 
Nortowest side.

Near toe city lim its, it is im 
possible to say ^whether toe 
doctor, lawyer or other profes
sional who owns one of toe old 
but beautifully maintained 16 
room homes, set well back from  
toe streets amid tall oaks and 
poplars, will be Negro or white.

"They've got to live with u s," 
said a Negro man. "That’s 
you didn’t see Negroes out to 
'get Whitey.’ They see him ev
ery day.”

Detroit haa huUt a imique Job 
pattern around toe auto ipdus- 
try, which makes short-term 
work available to r evem vm- . 
skilled Negroes. Federal statis
tics show they will cam  $400 to 
$600 more a year than Negroes 
on sim ilar Jobs anyatoera in tha 
country. \̂,

A record number own toair 
own homes. Negroes snjoy 
heavy parfidpatlon in govern
ment dvU service. M ayor Je-

(Bee Pago Twalfw)
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nts^amaritans^ Threatened 
For Aiding Detroit Negroes In Capital

DETROIT (AP) — A white 
fWnlly o< “ sood aanuoitaiu'* 
who took a M«gro fam ily into 
fhair home after they were die- 
placed by the Detroit riots has 
becom e the. object of threats 
eninff phone calls.

All the callers apparently 
were white.

One warned that if the Ne; 
(roes were not evicted froni 
their adopted home, the white 
fam ily would “ have a hot 
tim e.”

“ I never expected that,”  said 
a w hite' housewife who told of 
the calls as she squinted into the 
brilliant late afternoon sun on 
the porch of her neat red brick 
house, looking over a well-, 
trimmed green lawn.

The white fam ily was one of 
many who had opened their 
doors to refugees of the costliest 
riot the United States had seen 
in recent history.

“ It made me sad—very sad,”  
said the woman. “ I thought we 
could set an exam ple."

“ Rebuilding this ' city physi
cally will be easier than rebuild
ing it socially,”  Gov. George 
Romney had said earlier Thurs
day.

A Negro woman on welfare 
and her four childran had ar
rived Wednesday—and decided 
to leave Thursday.

"She didn’t leave because of 
the threats," the white woman 
said. “ They didn’t start coming 
until after the family had 
decided to leave.’ ’

The woman and her husband, 
who works as a plaint manaiger 
for a large public utility amd is 
acting chaUrman of his church’s 
human relations committee, 
have five grown children of 
their own, two of whom still live 
in the house on a quiet, tree 
lined street on the ta i  northwest 
dde.

They asked to remadn ainony- 
mous because of the threatening 
calls they have received.
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"I  Still remember a few tricks 
in entertaining children," the 
woman had said while her fami
ly’s adopted guests shared their 
house.

“ After- all, I raised four boys 
and a g lri." *

But Thursday, she frowned as 
she said: “ What puxsles me is 
how Euixious the children were 
to leave. How happy they were 
when their mother sidd she had 
to get back into the city.

“ I guess they just weren’t 
com fortable," she shrugged.

“ Oh, I could imderstand the 
mother’s point of view. She said 
she had to get back to the city 
soon or she would be last on the 
list to get any benefits which 
she so desperately needed.

A spokesman for Mayor Je
rome Cav.Einagh’s .Committee of 
HumEUi Resources Development 
had said earlier housing' was no 
problem. Very few families, he 
explained, were without some 
form of shelter. Only eight 
families moVed. into 'a hotel the 
city took-over for the pupose.

“ Were tdl rei^nsible for 
these things happening now," 
the' woman’ s. HusbEUid had said. 
“ I think there are lots of good 
people in this area and this type 
of action may help improve 
their understanding—and their 
acceptance of their own respon- 
siblUties.”

TTiere was ' no indication of 
how many displaced Negro 
faunllies c^ se  to move into 
houses in all-white areas. Most 
preferred to move in with 
friends within the severely.dev
astated areais of the city, the 
Human Resources Committee 
spokesmsm said.

And police across the Detroit 
R iver in Canada said thousands 
of refugees showed up in Wind
sor Eis border restrictions were 
eEised.

CORPS ’TRAINEE DROWNS
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — An 

18-year-old neighborhood youth 
corps trainee has drowned while 
swimming in Bunnell’s Pond at 
Besirdsley PEirk. He was identi
fied as Irving U oyd of Bridge
port.

Police said U oyd went swim
ming Thursday with some other 
youths during their luncheon 
bresik. Lloyd decided to swim 
across the pond but tired about 
half way across Eind turned 
back, police stdd.

Seeing Lloyd in trouble, three 
companions tried to help.

William Walker of Bridgeport 
got hold of Lloyd momentarily 
but couldn’t hang on, and Lloyd 
drowned about 60 feet from 
shore, police said.
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MaU Hike Weighed
WASHINGTOlf (AP) — The 

House Post Office Committee is 
due to consider next wo«k legis
lation that would lilke postage 
rates on first class letters and 
post canto to six cents an ounce.

’The meksure, approved by a 
House Post Office subcommittee 
’Thursday, also would increase 
8dr mail letter tuid Eiir mail post 
card rates to 10 cents.

Present rate for first clttos 
letters -to five cents an oimce, 
for post cards four cents, air 
mail letters eight cents and air 
mail post cards six cents.

The subcommittee also ap
proved hikes in rates of second, 
third Euid fourth cl.ass postage, 
although not by the amount 
sought by President Johnson. It 
estimated the increases would 
add $35 million in Post Office 
Department revenues. •

’The measure would r.dt re
quire standard shapes and sixes 
of letters, as the administration 
had proposed. ’ f t

Gas Use Condemned
WASHINOTUN (AP) — The 

United States has condemned 
the reported use of person gsis in 
Yemen as “ inhuman smd entire
ly co.ntrary to the laws of na
tions.’ ’

State Department press offi
cer Robert J. McCloskey also 
said ’Thursday the United States 
would support Einy international 
action deEiling with the problem.

But he declined to confirm 
that the United States is satis
fied with charges that Egyptian 
troops used the poisonous gajs in 
supporting the. Yemeni Republi
can regime in the five-year-old 
civil war.

“ We continue to be deeply 
disturbed by Yemeni reports on 
the use of poisonous gsus Eigainst 
civilians in the Yemen war, re
ports that himdreds had been 
killed and many others gravely 
Eiffected,”  McCloskey^ told a 
news conference.

He added that the United 
States has no resison to doubt a 
June 2 announcement by the 
International Committee of the 
Red Cross saying a Red Cross 
medicEd team had found “ VEir- 
ious indications pointing to the 
use of poison gas bom bs" in the 
Yemen war.

CAPITOL FOOTNOTES
The General Services Admin

istration is seeking contribu
tions of President Johnson’s 
personal papers, particularly 
those concerned with his admin
istration.

The papers will be housed at 
the Lyndon Beiines Johnson Lib
rary at the University of Texas.

CAPITOL QUOTE
“ Let us condemn the violent 

few. But let us remember that it 
is law-abiding Negro families 
who have really suffered most 
at the hemds of the rioters. This 
is not a time for Emgry reaction. 
But I think it is time for action; 
Starting with legislative action 
to Improve the life in our cities” 
—President Johnson.

Tax Office Op^n
The Mandhekiter tax col- 

lectorh trffloe w lli t>e open 
tom orrow from  8:30 cun. to  
noon, fo r  the collection o f 
1967-68 taxek.

The Arat half o f fiscal 
taxes (the fu n  amount if  
under |00) must he paid by 
Aug. 1. I f  uiqwld after that 
date, the taxpayer win be 
s u b j^  to  a  penalty o f one 
half o f one per cent per 
moifih, retroactive to  July 
1.

SheinwoM on O N E n o  ENTERTAINMENT!

Top Producers 
Of British Steel 

Are Nationalized
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

mEiJor steel companies came 
under government ownership 
today facing hard times at 
home and fierce competition 
abroad.

NafioniOixatlon of 14 compa
nies producing 90 per cent of 
Britain’s steel was comideted 
without fanfare or celebration 
after a political argument be
tween Conservative and Labor 
pEuties that dragged through 
two election campaigns. Pctrlia- 
ment passed the nationalisation 
bill lEist winter tdter one of the 
longest committee debates on 
record.

The new organisation, to be 
called the British Steel Corpora
tion, is one of the world’s lEirg- 
est IndustilELl groups. Its plants 
are valued at. $3.92 billion sind 
its annuEiI sales at more tlum 
$2.8 billion. It has more than 
270,000 employes.

’This is the second time British 
steel has been nationalised. The 
first postwar Labor government 
took over all 92 iron smd steel 
companies in 1961, giving stock
holders total compensation of 
213 million pounds—$896.4 mil
lion. ’The Conservatives turned 
them back to private hands.

This time compensation is 
estimated at 600 million pounds 
—$1.4 billion—in government 
bonds.

About 260 compsuiies, tpost of 
them manufacturing special 
Steels, have been left in private 
hands.

’The big nationalised compa
nies have not all been money- 
makera. Some are too far from  
deefiwater harbors to take ad
vantage of Isuge ore tsmkers. 
’Their total profits after taxes 
last year were only about 9 mil
lion pounds—$26.2 million.

CANDY FIRM GROWS 
NAUGATUCK (AP) — Peter 

Paul Inc., cEuidy mfmufactur- 
ers, reported incretise in sales 
Eind eEimings during the past 
fiscEd year.

’The firm reported Thursday 
that sales during the year end
ed June 30 totaled $58,664,000, 
compared to $52,138,000 for the 
previous year.

Net income this year was $4,- 
282,000 compared to $3,637,000 
last year. Earnings per share 
Incretised from $2.49 to $3.01.

Company directors reported a 
one-for-two stock split for share
holders of record Sept. 18 Eind 
a quarterly dividend of 45 cents 
a share payable Sept. 11 to 
stockholders of record Aug. 18.

BEST LINE O f PLAY 
ATTRACTS INTEREST .

By ALFRED SEDEINWOLD
What happens in a bridge 

h u d  is importEuit; That’s what 
determines the flow of money 
or master joints. What might 
have happened is . sometimes 
every bit as interesting.

Opening lead —two of clubs.
Stan McComas, Indianapolis 

expert, opened the deuce of 
clubs, Etnd declarer won a fin
esse with diunmy*s queen. He 
then tried the diamond finesse.

When McComas played a low 
diamond without a ^ v e r , de
clarer led a heart to dummy's 
ace and repeated the dieunond 
finesse. McComEus pounced on 
this trick with the king of dia
monds and returned a club. 
Now the South hEuid wfu) dead, 
EUid South had to play the hand 
very well to hold the loss to 
down two.

All very interesting, but let’s 
see what might have happen
ed. South should cash dummy’s 
ace of heEUts at the second 
trick and then try the diamond 
finesse. West plays low without 
a quiver. So fEir, so good.

South takes three top hearts 
EUid West must discard a dub 
EUid a low dlEunond (agEiin 
without a quiver). South dis
cards three low spades from 
dummy.

Now South may get to diun- 
my with the ace of clubs, CEish 
the high spades EUid try the 
diEunond finesse agsdn. If so, 
he goes down two anyway.

But if South reads the club 
situation correctly he will take 
the ace of clubs, cash only one 
or two high spades (discard
ing a heEut from  his hand), Emd 
then give West his club trick. 
If West returns a spade, dum
my is high; and if West returns 
a diamond. South should be 
able to take the rest.

When the hEmd wais actually 
played McComEis picked up EiU 
the marbles, and he weis entitl
ed to them. If South had play
ed it properly, he would have 
deserved a Play of the Yesur 
awEurd.

Daily Question
As deEder, you h<Hid: Spades, 

A-K-Q-8-6-4; Hearts, A ; DU- 
monds, 6-4; Clubs, A-Q-9-7.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades 

(forcing to gam e). This is a 
borderline two-bid. You should

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable. 

NORTH 
4; A K Q 8 5 4  
<3 A 
0  64
♦  A Q 9 7

WEST EAST
♦  1 9 7 6  ♦ 1 0  32
(j>74 ^  10 9 8 6 5
0  K 3 2  0 8 7 5
4 b K  10 32 4 k I 8

SOUTH
♦  None'
(? K Q J 3 2  
0 A Q I  109 
4> 6 5 4

South West North East
1 (? Pass 2 ♦  Pass
3 O Pass 4 gt Pass
4 NT Pass 5 ♦  Pass
5 NT Pass , 6 0  Pass
6 NT All Pass

expect thto hEUid to produce 
about nine playing tricks. That 
to enough for an opening forc
ing bid when you hold 4 or 
more quick tricks.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.
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ONLY CHILD BRIOHTERT
LONDON (AP) — An only 

child is usuEilly brighter Emd 
more likely to mEike pEisslng 
grades than children in larger 
fsmillies, the British MedicEd 
Council reported today.

After studying 6,000 children 
since they were bom  in the first 
week of Msmeh, 1946, the BMC 
also decided that children from 
smEdl fEunilies contracted less 
Infections thsm others.

The report SEiid that over the 
years there had been a trend for 
girls to reach puberty at Em ear
lier Eige than boys but children 
from large families reached 
puberty later.

Children Under IX Free 
“ Elvto”  10:40 “Hnrd" 8iS0

JCT.IPiX.WIUJtmiTIRCT. Son.: “ Elvto" 8:50 «BUrd<  ̂10:80

HIS NEWEST AND HIS BEST —  1st RUN I

CO-FEATURE AS EXCITING AS “THE MAGNIFICENT 7'

IsmUsi NfBMwlRMiWRtl

AHOHSIBNAND
KAmPROOUenON
.MHmOOUR

NEXT John Kirk HMfAR W A f if llP ’W ED.: Wayne Douglas 1 1 M il lU tW W lu

TtlMTE!

Pins Paul Newman 
as ’H ARPER’’

£4Sr WINDSOR
DRIVF ■»< ★  RT.5

THEATRE EAST
, ■ M d U n i PMHUK • M t-M H

A cres O f Free Parking— 
Comfortably Alr-Gondlttoned

Dial 1-295-9358 
Jet. Routes 2 and 6A 

Malboroufirh, Conn. 
Closed Mondays

TONITE! Utarlbarouglf ®auprn

Dick Van Dyke 
Debbie Reynolds 
—  In Color —
"DIVORCR 
AMERICAN 

STYLE"
Plus In Color 

“ Night o f the Gesiends'
HJHIKIttO S1’RIM.!I11D I <t'Hf SS'.i;,) 
HIS S.1 S ‘.11 HmiIIi -  HARTFORD

© strandE
iMLT-Hii.tra-i:sira

liHra'

MAnrTTLin 
MOO DC
CAROL

C H A N N IN 6  
JAMES rox 
eCATRKE 
L I L U C

iTHOROUOHLY MODERN

■ iM I  ̂  ̂ I
Tickets May Be Purchased 

at Lime Music Shop imd 
State Theatre—

FRfE PADIM
EVES AH SUmVJEAiaFTNEAm

394 TOULAND TPKÊ  MANCHESTER

s PAKULA-MULLIGANnms. .  .

jU P T h e O O M N
I ^siaiRcase

The year’e #1 beet ieller 
picks you up and 

never lets yon down.

(AadojnrAwudffinHr B ^ K W ^ - T A D  MOSEL 
ALAN J. RAKUIA- ROBERT MULLIGAN 

TECWCHN*FIINWAKIMt

TOP CO-HIT ALSO IN TECHNICOLOR 
—  ALSO A  BEST SELLER —  

GEORGE MAHARIS— EARL HOLLIMAN

lA

o

o

Wowl Hdd Over 
5th Smosh Week!

s m IH' w m  '  OMUl m

H i w m  M Rii n m

Matinee DaUy 1:30 
Eves. Mon.-Frl. 

6:00-9:00

Sat. - Sun. 
X:15-6:X0-8:50

O

O

O

Exciting
DKEXCGRIENCE

ESEsESESESoasaa
^  fASI HARtfORDM -

^^inemaI
iT ' T i « i i a i i  '.TiigtiiUT:

EXCLUSIVE CONN. SHOWINO 
EVEI. a SHOWS 7:00 4 0:90 SM MATS. WCO.-SAT.-IUH. aSM

— ELIZABETH -^RICHARD
TAYLOR PURTON
M  THE IMAAMTWCEN THE M X ft. THEM ALlWAVff 
C O M M ^ T l*  TO lUlWENOCR -  MNCONOmONAtm

TheImhing 
Of The Shrew

i (  Dining At Its Best -A
Food, Drinks snd Service a n  Superb! 
Banquet and Party Facilities to A c- 
commodsto up to XOO!

'A EnttrtainnMnt Nightly it
LLOYD GILLIAM 

Entertains
Tuesday thru Saturday 

_________________  5 PJd. to  1 a .m .

i C H U R C H  C O RN ERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge

“Greater H artford’s Newest DtolaF FWoUlty"
860 MAIN ST-, EAS’t  HAinF(MU>

Opposite Conn. Blvd. Phone X89-4S58

JOIN OUR 
"HAPPY 
HOUR"

Tues. thru Fri. 
from  5 to 7 

pan.
A ll Drinks 
Bednoed!

First Run 
Hartford Area

COMfORTABLY AIR CONDITJONfO

w 'A 'S T A T iE
m  643-7832 FREE PABKING 8I9CH 9T. REAR OF THEATER 

Screened 1:30-6:30-9:00 W Sst-Son . 1:30-4:00-6:26-9:00

“Hey,
g ed a lo a d a d is ! 

H i, te a ch !”

The welcoming committee for Sylvia Barrett, 
brand new teacher at Coolidge High School.

-MULLIGAN

, s m a n s

The y e a r 's # ! ! *  best seller picks you up and never lets you down. I

Starrn|Aicadennr Award Winner

S^DYDENNIS
1

SOSSCll sov
MUooai>n NuHi s* vcwiw HECKART- WHITE-STAPLETON BOOKE-POOIf

BEL KAUFMAN TAD MOSEL- ALAN J RKKULA-R06ERT MULLIGAN TEGIMKIUNr|
ISanilv Oei¥iis' nukaip by flips Casnelal fmi VAHEI N8S. I 

Extra Attraetton: “ WHERE IN  THE W OBUI”

Coming Sooii —  “HAW AII”  with JnUe Andrews

My Name Is
ALYCE^

/  went from
Size 13

Down fo
Size 7

Come in and see 
what 30 days 

can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

For FREE Figure 
Analysis and FREE 
Counseling from a

PATRICIA'̂ STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRAOUATE
IN JUST 30 DAYS 

YOU CAN BE 
2 SIZES SMALLER

Prices From
^ . 5 0

Per Month

A sk  F or ALYCE

 ̂  ̂ M«m. Thru Fri. ''
9 AJff. to 9 PJ».

Sat 9 AJM. to 4 PJ».
(Except My Lunch Break)

PATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

629 Main S t, Manchester 
Phone 647-9949
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%ittle Bajby’ 
H<)^llywood’s 
New Sexpot
LONDON (AP) -  H ie cheek- 

are high, the hair blonde 
and unndy, the shoulders wide, 
and the bust ample 87 inches by 
the sttMlio’s claim, se by her 
-own aocotmt.

She has all the attributes for 
being the season’s sex symbol, 
and the European picture 
magazines are reacting accord
ingly. They have been featuring 
photographs of the erstwhile 
successor to Ursula Andress 
and Raquel Welch.

The unusual aspect of the new 
contender to that she to a Csech.

Ollnka Berova to her name, 
and her om clal biography 
points out that OUnka means 
“ Little Baby.’ ’ The document 
adds: “ The true teat of a ‘stun
ner’ to the looks she gets in the 
street. Ollnka stops the whole 
tra ffic!’ ’

Well, it’s conceivable. But the 
re^  OUnka Berova to rather 
bored with the sex buUd-up and 
would Uke to skip it. That’s not 
likely, not when she to etaning 
as “ She”  in “ The Vengeance of 

. She.”
Miss Berova is further evi

dence of the amazing vigor of 
the tiny film  industry of Com
munist Czechoslovakia. The n a -' 
tion’s film s have been applaud
ed by critics and film-festival 
Judges in various parts of the 
world. This outburst of talent 
caught the attention of one of 
Am erica’s big agencies, G.A.C., 
which arranged to represent the 
Czechs in dealings with produc
ers of the West.

A new star was sought for a 
Mquel to “ She.”  lifiss Andress, 
who had played the title role, 
was by now too expensive. 
G.A.C. suggested Miss Berova 
because of her resemblance to 

..Miss Andress. The producers, 
Hammer-Seven Arts, were In 
hearty agreement.

Ollnka Berova la ' 21, min- 
iskirted (“ We wear them in 
Prague, too” ) and speaks Eng
lish with an engaging accent. 
"When did you-learn to speak 
EngUsh?”  “ I haven’t !”  She is 
an accidental actress.

“ After I  finish school, I was 18 
and I do not know what to do,”  
she related. “ There was this 
director who saw me and want
ed me to appear in his film . I 
did not want to. But he keeps 
after me for six months, and 
finally he says, ‘Now you must 
say yes or no.’ I say yes.”

The first film was called “ We 
Were Ten.”  It was foUowed by 
“ Lemonade Joe,”  which won 
second prize at the San Sebas
tian Film Festival and brought 
Miss Berova international atten
tion. She has appeared in 10 
films, including the German- 
made “ Gold Miners of Arkan
sas”  and the Austrian "Count 
Bobby from  the WUd W est.”  

Miss Berova was born and 
educated in Prague," where her 
lather works in the Ministry of 
Hea-vy Metals. She is earning 
120,000 for “ The Vengeance of 
Jhe." A modest sum by Holly
wood standards, but substantial 
for a Czech actress.

Ir8iii*n.iice Clpims Big 
In Riot-Torn Citiies

q-:- 7 “
a '' I

- -.rf- ■‘--V

. - r  Aii'.

i

G eorgia  C ontest Integrated
A Negro high school senior, Gail Hamilton, 17, has 
enter^ the Miss! Georgia-World beauty pageant, 
which was given Cjov. Lester Maddox’s official seal 
o f approval. The contest is believed to be Georgia’s 
first integrated beauty pageant; Miss Hamilton and 
10 white girls are entered in the contest to be held 
in Atlanta Aug. 5.

Vietnam War Ignored 
As Hollywood Subject

NEW YO Rlf (AP) —Insur
ance men are poking through 
blax^kenied ruins and amastied 
Storefronts in riot-scarred cities 
across the country to prepare 
for damage claims totaling mil
lions of dollars.

Property damage in Detroit 
alone is estimated at $200 mil
lion.

"It’s going to be high, there’s 
no question on that,”  says a 
spokesman for the Insurance^ 
Information Institute in New 
York.

The General Adjustment Bu
reau, Inc., says it has sent addi
tional Insurance adjusters into 
the Detroit area but adds that 
"w e anticipate it will be several 
days before our people wlU be 
allowed to enter and make sur
veys of the more seriously dam
aged areas."

The bureau sends additional 
men into hqavUy damaged ar
eas to help iegular insurance 
company adjusters speed up 
claims procedures.

‘Ihe a4)udters went to  New
ark, N.J., after that city was 
ripped by riots two weeks ago. 
The Newark riots catued an 
estimated $16 million in proper
ty damage.

No complete accounting haa 
been made of the property dam
age in the cuAent widespread 
racial violence and probably 
won’t be for months. One esti
mate puts the nationwide total 
of homes destroyed or damaged 
at 428 and the number of busi
nesses at nearly 4,000. That does 
not Include buildings in riot-tom  
neighborhoods that officials 
have not entered yet.

A question arose after the 
riots in the Watts area of Los 
Angeles in 1966 as to whether 
insurance policies covered prop

erty damage inflicted during the 
battling.

The City of Los Angeles, 
which is self-insured, has denied 
all property damage claims, of 
which nearly 1,000 have been 
fUed, on grounds that it is not 
responsible for rioting. Some 
officials said the riots were an 
insurrection. ‘The same descrip
tion has been made by some in 
the Detroit and Newark trou
bles.

Most property insurance poli
cies do not cover diunages 
caused by war or insurrection, 
but do give financial protection 
against riots.

7!he Insurance Brokers Asso
ciation of California held that 
the Watts riots fell within the 
insurance definition of civil 
commotion and thus were an 
Insured peril.

“ We paid $44 million as a re
sult of the Watts riots,”  says the 
institute spokesman.

William Stiumake, a special 
assistant in New Jersey’ s State 
Department of Banking and In
surance, said this week that in
surance companies would be 
required to pay for riot damage 
claims.

Shumake said that although 
the Newark trouble had been 
called a “ criminal insurrection”  
this “ is not being used as a de
fense by any company we know 
of nor will it be permitted to be 
used.”

A question also arose as to 
whether the rioits would lead to 
insurance policy cancellations 
and rate increases.

Horace J. Bryant, New Jer
sey’s deputy commissioner of 
banking and Insurance, said the 
state would not tolerate “ whole
sale terminations of Insurance 
contracts and refusal to renew 
policies." Bryant added, “ If a

company terminates a policy, or 
refuses to renew, teU us. We 
have the power to act.”

The Insurance Institute 
spokesman said that no whole
sale cancaZatlon'of poVdes was 
contemplated tuid that fire in
surance rates would not be af
fected immediately, although 
they coudd be In the future.

The violence which swept De
troit left insurance men there 
dazed.

When asked to give an esti

mate o f the insured property 
damage caumd by the rioting, 
agent Ralph Klebba said, "Oh, 
g«e, no. I Wouldn’t even hazard 
a guess. It’s beyond my com
prehension.”

Klebba sald< his ageney alone 
might pay about $200,000 in 
claims but emphasized “ it’s 
really too early to guess.”

He said claims calls were 
coming iii at about 10 a day with 
“ most Of the'ih for commercial 
buUdings.”
------- (-llj;--------------^ ^ ----------------

, N o rw a y  P la n o  P a ries
OSLO —  Tho %flrrt national 

plan fhr Norwetglan nature re
serves and national parks, os 
proposed by the Nature Pro
tection ' Council, has been en
d orse  by ParUament. The Ini
tial phase calls for turning 16 
wilderness areas into national 
parks covering 2,316 square 
miles—about 2 per cent o f the 
country's total area.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Cloudiness moved into southern 
New England last night, the 
U.S. Weather Bureau reports. 
Along the coast ocean fog 
moved inland while in the west 
an area of showers and scat- 
ered thundershowers moved 

into the Berkshlres.
Today will be generally 

cloudy but some sunshine will 
push through the cloudiness this 
iftem oon. A few showers and 
thunderriiowers are possible 
h is morning, but they are more 
likely later this afternoon and 
evening. Humidity will be high.

Warm humid air covers most 
of the Atlantic shore again this 
morning. The persistent pattern 
of a cloudy morning with fog 
along the shore and some sun
shine during the afternoon with 
showers and thundershowers fol
lowing during the late afternoon 
and evening has become estab
lished over the area again.

A weak frontal system in Uie 
eastern Great Lakes this morn
ing will move slowly eastward 
today, reacting southern New 
England tonight. The front is 
expected to remain stationary 
over southern New Englrad on 
Saturday, so UtUe change in the 
weather to expected.

Five Day Forecast 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A f )  — 

Temperatures in Connecticut 
during tfae five-day period Sat
urday through Wednesday will 
average near or allghtly below 
normal.

DaUy highs will average in 
the mid 80s and daily lows in 
the mid 60s. Warm in the begin
ning of the period, turning cool
er about Sunday.

Precipitation may total Mi 
inch or more in showers scat
tered over tfae region between 
Saturday night and Monday.

JAIL r i A Y  CENTER
/CAYCE, S.C. (AP) — ChUdren 

spend five days a week here in 
the old city Jail, which haa been 
converted by local residents into 
a full-scale community center.

Year-round Head Start classes 
are held where the old Jail cells 
once were. A nursery occupies 
the courtroom and J u d ^ ’ 
chamber. Volunteers sawed the 
bars, painted the walla a cheer
ful green and put down new 
tiles.

“ It may very well be that the 
training the children are getting 
here will help them stay out of 
Jail someday,”  says Mrs. Mary 
J. Gardell, E rector of the Cayce 
Oonununity Pre-School' Center.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Why 
have Hollywood movie makers 
virtually ignored the Vietnam 
war?

World Wax n  inspired a con
current deluge of battle thrill
ers : “ Bataan,”  "Corregldor,”  
"Guadalcanal Diary,”  “ Action 
in the North Atlantic,”  Desti
nation Tokyo,”  etc. Many were 
tributes to flying heroes: "A ir 
Force,”  “ 80 Seconds Over To
kyo”  “ Flying Fortress,”  “ Dive 
Bom ber," "G od Is My CopUot,”  
etc.

Korea brought “ Steel Hel
m et,”  and producers’ files list 
even such World War 1 titles as 
“ War Brides”  and 'W ar and 
the Woman.”

Americans have been dying in 
Vietnam for eight years, but so 
far there has been almost noth
ing from the movie studios on 
their heroism. The studios won’t 
officially say why, but industry 
insiders have their opinions:

—“ Vietnam is well covered by 
television. Why spend four or 
five mllUon dollars to make a 
movie when TV coverage is 
more real than you could make 
a m ovie?”

—“ It’s not box office, not that 
popular war. John Wayne is 
going to make ‘The Green Ber
ets,’ and there are predictions it 
will be picketed by the anti- 
Vietnam people.”

—“ The m ajority of audiences 
are under 25, and they don’t like 
the war. Nobody is going to 
produce an unpalatable sub
ject.”

—“ Vietnam is too bloody 
close to home. Almost every
body has somebody in the war. 
World War n  was different; 
everybody was at a patriotic 
fervor. Now there’s too much 
looking askance, too much opin
ion against Vietnam.”

Marshall Thompson, star of 
televlson’s “ Daktari" series, 
wrote, directed and staored in 
“ A Yank in Vietnam,”  a story 
of a Marine helicopter pilot shot 
down and trying to. escape.

Filmed in Vietnam in 1962, it 
was released in 1964. The dis
tributor’s office says box-office 
gross as of last month totaled a 
.tiny $128,761.

There are few stirrings in 
production circles, however, to 
the Vietnam theme.

Producer Carl Krueger—“ Co
manche,”  "Sabre Jet” —said in 
Washington he had preliminary 
Air Force approval to film a 
screen play of his book, “ Wings 
of the Tiger.”

“ We’re going to madee this the 
biggest air spectacle ever put 
on the screen and tell the real 
story of what’s going on in Viet
nam,”  he declared.

In Washington awaiting De
partment of Defense approve! is 
a United Pictures Corp. scrfpt, 
“ NoWhere to a Nice Place to 
V isit,”  about a cowlwy star's 
U.S.O. trip to Vietnam.

Most prestigious of the plans 
is John Wayne’s filming of “ The 
Green Berets,”  based on Robin 
Moore’s best seller about the 
Army’s Special Forces in Viet
nam.

Wayne, veteran of such war 
movies as "They Were Expen
dable,”  and “ Sands of Iwo 
Jim a,”  will star and oodirect. 
Filming to scheduled to start 
Aug. 9 oh Vietnam-like terrain 
at F t  Bennlng, Ga.

” H ie whole film  will be made 
there,”  said Wayne’s son, IiH- 
choel, produper Of the |4cture.

“ We looked all over the Far 
East—Thailand, Japan—and the 
closest of anyhlng to Vietnam 
was Ft. Banning. It’s so close 
It’s eerie. We’re building a large 
set, a Special Forces outpost.

“ My father went to Vietnam a 
year and a half ago to visit the 
front-line camps. He was really 
impressed by the men and their 
mission and thought these 
would make wonderful motion 
picture material.

“ I think other pet^ e in Holly
wood are sitting back and wait
ing to see how our picture 
does.”

An executive of a m ajor stu
dio rem arked: “ If this one goes 
over, there’ll probably be a de-

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS i(  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door Canopies, Roll-up A w n in g  Canvas Awnings R epaind, 
Re-covered. Re-Hang Service and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. A ll W ork Onstom 
Made. Grommets —  Eyelets —  Fastenei*. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. W aterproofing Compound For Tenth, Boatcovers 
and Canvas. W e Do Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers.

M AN CH ESTER  A W N IN G  CO.
EST. 1949 —  196 W . CENTER STREET 640-8001 

STORE HOURS —  8-6, Wed. 8-0, Sat. 4:80

Marloŵ  uyii
This Is th« y«or for 
o trOuble-fr«« TOROI
If you own a cheap power 
mower now, yon probably 
know an about expensive 
repair bUls and miserable 
■ummei Saturdays. You’re 
probably ready for a  trouble- 
free TORO . . . Come on in 
and see onC!

New Whirlwind® by

’TORO*
FROM F94.95

TERMS!

Up

The AmcBring 
TORO

"POWER HANDLr* 
Operates o Whole 

Yard FuH ̂
» Power Toob

ONLY F84.95
TERMS!

M A R L O W lS
fir s t  ioT BverytUng 
at maiU>W  Prtoea!
Downtown Main St.,

MANCHESTER PARKADE

i t f ; ... .

if A  / //■'' .

Jumping Jocks 

first choice for 

dcHighters and mothers

Girls love Jumping Jacks for their up-to-the- 
minute styling . . . mothers appreciate their 
long wear, gentle support and barefoot free
dom. Let our experts fit her in Jumping 
Jacks perfectly.

Red Leatfaer Oordo
Leather

Rod, Brown 
Leoiher

MANCHESTER PARKADE

(DAL Shoes, Manchester Pariende)

school... we con't 

wall to weor our 

new hand smocked

Polly Flinders!

A, Enchanting flower print with long sleeves 
and high waist. Copper and gold print on forest 
green cotton. Sizes 7 to 1 2 ...............................D 1 2

B. Rich smocking on a long sleeved cotton plaid 
with natural waistline. Glowing copper and 
green combination. Sizes 7 to 1 2 ...................S IO

C. Little bishop shape in cotton plaid has 
smocked yoke, wide white collar and 
long sleeves with white cuffs edged in lace.
Garnet plaid. Sizes 4 to 6 X ...... ............ ............S 8

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY ’TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st

SHOP D&L IN MANCHESTER PARKADE . . ,  OPEN MON., WED., 
THURS., FRL NIGHTS 'HLL 9 VM. . . .  TUES. and SAT. 'TILL 6 PM. t .-

, f l
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SotUh Windsor
TWn-ageGirl
^ in s a Trip
MIm  Joan Nowberry, daugh- 

tar fl( Mr. and Mta. Rogor New- 
bony, IM Nowberry Rd„ South 

; WIndaor, recently named “Mias 
Ingenue Hartford," will leave 
tomorrow for a  week In New 
Totk. She will compete against 
U  other teen-agers from all 
over the country for the grand 
prlae In tfie nationwide reader- 
mocfad search for the title of 

' “Mlaa Ingenue, 1967,” a contest 
sponaored by Ingenue Maga- 
sine.

Other prises in the contest in
dude storting silver and a mo
tor car.

During b e d |k y  in New York 
where she v^7>e a guest at the 
Waldorf-Astoria, .Miss Newberry 

’ will make . an 'appearance on 
-Merv Griffin's TV show, visit 
' the dugout of the New York 
' Yankees and participate in a 

modeling assignment for a na
tional magasine.

She and other finalists in the 
omtest ‘Will also go behind the 
scenes at several top advertis
ing and fartiiwi firms, dine at 
famous restaurants, tour the 
city in a  private bus and spend 
an evening at Radio City Music 
HaH and meet the Rockettes 
backstage.

Miss Newberry is a senior at 
the South Windsor High School 
and a member of the home 
economics and social crafts 
clubs and secretary of the Pil
grim Youth Fellowship of her 
church. She also enjoys swim
ming, ice skating and horse
back riding.

On Training Cmise 
IQdshipman First Class David 

A. Scribner, ward of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Chariton, 258 
Nevers Rd., Warping, is at sea 
for a  summer training cruise 
aboard the destroyer USS Wed- 
lace Lk Lind.

Midshipman Scribner, a sen
ior at Holy Cross College in 
Worcester, Mass., is a mem
ber of his college's NROTC 
unit

The program schedules four 
years of training in Naval sub
jects concurrently with college 
academic courses. The program 
is.offered by 52 selected col
leges and universittes.

Upon graduation from Holy 
Cross, ICdahipman Scribner 
wUl be conunlssioned an ensign 
in the U.S. Naval Reserve.

I Annual Report |
REALTORS ADVISORY 

COMMITTEE
The Realtors Advisory Com

mittee, entering its fifth year, 
continued to act as liaison be
tween the Manchester Board of 
Realtors and the Town of Man
chester for the year ending 
June 30.

The oommittee has advised 
the town of the fair rental Val
ue for property owned by the 
town which is now being used 
for storage.

Currently, the committee is 
working with the town to as
sist homeowners who are being 
relocated by Rt. 6. Their Mul
tiple UsUng Service and full 
board of realtors are being ad
vised of the needs of owners 
and tenants invcdved.

Members of the committee

Legal Notices
OBD KB O F  NOTICE ON 
A FPU C A TIO N  TO S E IX  

MCAl. ESTATE
AT A COURT O F PROBATE. 

beU  a t  C5otentry, within and for 
the U a tric t of Coventry, on the 24th 
dag of July. JflCT.

JhtaeOi, Hon. I^ucius FettingUl 
J r»  Jislce.

E atate of lo a  L. Gage, late of 
Ooreotry, in  aaid l> iauw . deceas- 
6dLThe Blxecutor having m ade writ
ten  afipUcation to said Court. In ac
cordance wMb the statute, for an  
o rder of sale of the whole o r part 
of the real estate  described there
in. R  ie  ordered; th a t a ^  applica- 
tloo be heard  a t  the Probate Of
fice Coventry, Connecticut, on the 
Om day of August 1067. a t 10 
o'clock in the  forenoon; and that 
notice thereof be given, by p u b li^ -  

a  copy of this order in The 
Mancfaeater EvenlnK Herald, a  
newapMier having a  circulation in 
said U s tiic t, and by posting a  copy 
thereof on the public sign-poet neai^ 
eat to the fitace where the deceased 
last dwelt.—and  by leaving with, or 
by m ailing in  regiMered—certified 
—letters, postage prepaid re
turn recefot requested, addressed 
to each of the following persons: 
Paul 8. Gage, 510 W averiey Oaks 
Road, W altham. Oflsss.: Gladys R. 
Gage. 17 Hok Street. Belmont. 
Maas.: B eiiha  Cariin, 175 Harrison 
Street, Manchester, New Hamp- 
stdre; Attorney John R. Mrosek. 
993 Main Street. Manchester. Conn., 
ac  opy of this order all a t  least 5 
a  copy of IMs order ail a t  Iccust 6 
return m ake to  this Court.

JOAN U. MORIARTY. aerie .
DECREE ON 

UMITATfON OF CLAIMS
AT A COURT O F PRORATE, 

holden a t  Coventry, within and for 
the D istrict of C o v e n ^ . on the 15th. 
day of July. A.D. 19W.

Present, Hon. lAicius PeitingUI 
J r .  Judge.

On motion of Joseph S. B ^arsk i. 
Adminlatrator. Pbic Lake Shores. 
Coventry, COim., on the estate  of 
Jo se i^  J .  Bojamkt, U to of Coven-

tnclude; M. Kenneth Ostrlnsky, 
chairman; Alfred Werbner and 
Robert Lappen.

Guinea Pigs Sacrificed
LIMA, Peru — Among pagan 

Indiana, guinea iHga are used as 
sacrificial o ffe^gs to the spir
its. Guinea-pig Entrails are also 
examined for forecasts of hu
man Illnesses. The fat is often 
used to “relieve'' thnse nerves 
and earaches. And the warm 
viscera are applied to the body 
to "extract" rheumatic and ab
dominal pains.

Bolton
Taxes Due 
By Monday
Tax collection is proceeding 

"very, very well,” according to 
acting tax collector Mrs. Cath
erine Peterson, but she warns 
taxpayers who have been wait
ing until the last minute that 
that last minute Is Monday.

“They'd better come early be

cause they're going to have to 
stand in Mne anyway,” she said.

The tax collector's office. In 
the town offices, will be open 
tomorrbw from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon, and Monday from 9:30 to 
4. After Monday, there Is a one 
percent penalty charged on tax
es paid during the month of Au
gust

Of course, taxpayers may 
miatl their payments to Mrs. 
Peterson, Box 538. She will 
mail back a  receipt

At the close of business, yes
terday, a  total of $265,000 liad 
been received. The amount to be

raised by taxes fa $680,000. -Mrs. 
Peterson, busy opening her mall 
this morning, seemed pleased at 
the checks dropping out of the 
envelopes, said there would be a 
lot more over the weekend, and 
that there are stlU some banks 
to report in.

Primary Petition Filed
The petitions for an August 

primary were filed with the 
town cleric this morning by 
Mrs.. Mary Morgan, D«mocratlc 
registrar of voters.

-Robert Thornton and Mrs. 
Virginia Butterfield have peti
tioned for a primary to chal

lenge caucus-endorsed candi
date Harold Porcheron and 
Dana Hanson for board edu
cation seats.

If everythlngcls in order, the 
primary ^11 be held ,Aug. 23 
from noon to 8 pjn.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, td . 643-8981.

New York City's police de
partment has 27̂1 horses in Its 
force. Every new horse must 
be a bay gelding from 4 to 8 
years old, a t least 62 Inches 
high.

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
from JULY 2Vth 

Will reopen Mon. Au^. 14th

PARK HILL-JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP 
601 MAIN ST.

try^ wltMn said  dtolrlct. deceased.
This Court doth decree that six 

moMlis be allowed and Umiled for 
the creditors of said estate  to ex- 
hlfaa th e ir claim s against the same 
to  the Administrator, and directs 
th a t public notice be d v e n  of this 
o ld er by advertiaUg/ fit a  newspa
p e r having, a  circulation in said 
dtotrict. and by panting a  copy 
tim e o f o d 'th e  public sign poet in 
said Town of Coventry, nearest the 

i place where - the deceased lost
CeitMled from Record 

LUOfUS PBTTINGILL JR .. Judge.
LMUOB PERMIT 

NOTICE O F  AFPUCATION^ Xicidve notl th a t 1.

50 C C  Sabre Cycles... Reduced 4 Days Only

End-of - J uly Cf/ClC SALE
o

Thia 1s to  ---------------- —
1U0M A8 &  PR ILL nbr M ahoney 

■ — • le Polnf. C

Tlqiair a t  the premiaes, 33 VOIage 
Street. RoclwHle.Opnn.

The buslnew w4U b e _ o W i^  by 
Oaim ela and Thomas B. Prill of 
Mbboney ■ Road, W a re h o t^  Point. 
Cmui.. H ri wiil be  cooduiXtd by 
THOM itf B. PftlU L  o r  Mahoney 
ItoaJT w arehouee  P o ta t  Conn., as
*’'™ ***^" THOMil8 B. P R U J. 
Dhtcd «wly M. 1967.

;;

Sears Sabre 
Cycle REGULAR 9299

’MORE SA V IN G S FROM OUR AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

199
You save ^100 if you buy the floor model and ^60 if 

you buy it brond new.

Looking for your first cycle? SABRE is for you! You'll 
dig its sure-footed handling ond peppy performance! 
50 CC, 5-HP engine powers you up to 45 MPH. Up to 
104 Miles Per Gollon.

V

★  Sears Bikes Are Bui If By ,
Skilled European Craftsmen

Sears Has All Your Cycle Needs

Auto Seat Cover

SAVINGS
Car Top Carriers, with Hard Bottom, 42 in. x 42 in. x 14 in................. .............27.77

Heavy Duty Mufflers— Chevy 54-66..............................................  installed 12.88

Auto Air Conditioners............... .................................................  instolled 197.00

: Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers. .. ...................................... instolkition available 4.88

All Weather Motor O il ........................................................ . 10 qt. con 2.99

★  Sears Also Has A  Fine Selection 

of Remanufaefured Auto Engines

YOUR C H O IC E

.88
regular $21.9$ to $25.95 G

Sears Fibergbs 
Safety Helmets

1 4 8 SReg. 17.99 
Seara Price
For cycling or skiing. Whita 
shell protects head. Padded 
ear shields. Blue sun visor.

CLOSEOUT
SALE

Ladies' and Men's 
. CYCLE

h e l m e t s

' 4 4

Vidoes to $11.99
West Hartford Only

Sears Cycle 
Road Helmets

218SReg. 25.99 
Sears Price
Rugged double-wall molded 
v ^ te  fiberglas shell. Snap- 
on no-glare blue sun visor.

•J!

IN ST A LU T IO N  AVAILABLE 

W ssf/Hortford Si Monchostor Only

CHARCf^ IT on Soars rovolving chorgo

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money ^ c k

1445 New Britain Ave. Mnnrtiretef Auto Center ' Torrlngtoo Porkode
West Itertford—XSS-75S1 290 Brood SL—645-1581 Wiastod Rood \(Old Rt. 8)

oe ars Open Mon. thru Sat. Open Mon. thiu Sot. 489-0211—Open DaUy 
9:50 A.M. to 9 P.M.

mam^ RMUicR Alto 665 9 A.BL to 9 P.M. •  AJIL to 9 PJd. Tuea. and Sat. tUl 6 P JM.

6T0 Main St. 
WUUmantto-^2S-4S7S 

Open 9 AJN. to 5:S6 PJft 
Thurs. 9 A.5|. to 9 P3L

Viet Reds Masters 
Of Am bush A ttacks
SAIGON (AP) _  iniiennlums 

ago a cave man crouched be
hind a  boulder, stone ax In 
hand, and waited for hfa unwary 
eOfimy to trudge up the trail.’ 
Hie enemy arrived, foe ax 
Bwfahed through foe air, and foe 
ambush Was born.

Today in Vietnam foe ambuah 
has been rafaed to its higkest 
level of cunning and effective- 
ncBS by foe Cfommunfata, who 
otherwise might have been de
feated long ago by U.S. fire 
power in conventional battle.

It fa foe enemy’s most suc
cessful tactic by far and has 
given fo e . Communists their 
most clear-cut 'victories over 
American and other allied 
troops.

Typical of these operations 
was a recent attack on a  com
pany of foe U.S. 4fo Infant^ 
Division in foe centrag high
lands. .

“We were Just sitting on the 
trail, taking a break, you know, 
and then old Charlie opens up 
with those damned AK47 assault 
rifles, and, whammo, we were 
really in foe hurt locker trou
ble," a corporal recalled.

“In a. way We wero lucky. The 
Old Man (foe company com
mander) wouldn’t let us bunch 
up, even though we figured we 
were almost home free."

Lucky fa a relative term in 
Vietnam. Half the men of the 
corporal’s company were killed 
or woimded in three hours of 
savage fighting.

The infantry company proba
bly had been trailed by the 
North Vietnamese for days. 
When the troops took a rest 
break'before the final climb up 
a mountain, Cheu-Ue, as Ameri
can troops have dubbed their 
foe, saw his chance, sent snip
ers up trees and positioned as
sault troops for attack. The sud
den burst of fire caught the 
Americans sprawled on the 
ground. Man didn’t move alter 
the first volley, courage and 
leadership got foe Americans 
out of what could have been a 
disaster.

A group of Marines near the 
demilitarized zone weren’t so 
lucky.

Two companies saw a number

of North Vietnsunese troops ■ 
scurry across foe open. They 
gave chase and woimd up in foe 
Jaws of an ambush that coat 
them about 85 killed and 170 
wounded. That accounted for 
nearly every man involved.

It was three days before the 
Marines could fight their way 
back to recover some of their 
dead. The Communists had am
bushed foe batUefield and beat 
back foe first attempt to get foe 
bodies out.

Ambushes can be in dozens of 
categories. Three classics In
volve foe "U,” foe "Open U," 
and foe "L."

In each case, an unwary ad
versary fa allowed to walk Into 
the kill zone where cross fire 
and terrain allow no place to 
hide, then fa .hit vrifo everything 
avallaUe. Most of foe damage 
in a Well-executive ambush is 
done in foe first five minutes.

The Americans use foe am
bush, too. One night south of foe 
Da Nafig 'air base a  Marine unit 
on ambush patrol began hearing 
Vietnamese voices and suddenly 
sighted between 100 and 200. Viet 
Cong bent on attacking foe 
base. The Marines ignored the 
axiom that discretion fa some
times the better part of valor 
and opened fire. The patrol was 
badly cut up, , hut foe shots al
erted the big base to the im
pending attack.

The Americans also have de
veloped and refined a tactic 
called the artillery anrbusb. 
Long-range reconnaissance pat
rols filter through the Jungle 
and mountlns seeking out infil
trating units.

When they spot one, they ra
dio for artillery, and from van
tage points adjust the fire as the 
enemy tries to escape. The tac
tic sometimes works with dev
astating effect.

But the big ambushes always 
have been pulled by Charlies. 
The Viet Cong and North Viet
namese still as a rule are able 
to pick the time and place for 
the big battles.

American troops generally try 
to pull back when hit by the hid
den enemy and let the artillery 
and jet bombers work over the 
positions. Sometimes the am
bush is too swift.

Murder Charge 
Lodged A fter  
Hit-Run Death

AUGUSTA, Ga, (AP) -  A 
Wrens, 'Ga., man has been 
charged with murder in foe htt- 
and-run death of Michael Hol
land, 18, of New Haven, Oona.

Richmond ^.Odunty officers 
charged William F. dem ents Jr, 
82, with murder Thursday after 
Holland was killed by a pickup 
truck,

A preliminary hearing was 
Bchedided for Friday.

Holland was struck who# 
hitchhiking, to Florida with hfa 
fiance and two other young par
sons.

With him were Patricia 
Woods, 17, of Putnam, Conn., 
Holland's fiance; Richard Per
ry, 20, of Putnam, and Susan 
Jackson, 16, of Danielson, Conn.

According to Deputy Sheriff 
Marvip Lamback, HoUand’a 
companions said they were 
hitchhiking to Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. with their parent’s consent 
Lamback said Miss Woods told 
him she and Holland were going 
to be married at Fort Lauder
dale.

The three reportedly told foe 
deputy they were walking to
ward a gasoline station on U.S. 
1 about 17 miles south of Au- 
giista at the time of the incident 

Holland reportedly shoved 
Miss Woods out of the path of 
the truck and was himself h it 
According to Lamback, foe 
three said they were not on foe 
highway at the time.

High Adventure During a Story Hour on Tolland^s Green
Twenty- five wide- eyed 

youngsters gathered undef foe 
shade of an old apple tree this 
week to  hear tales of fun and 
adventure, in foe first of a ser
ies of children’s story hours to 
be held this summer.

Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor served 
as storyteller, unfolding the 
mysteries contained in the pile 
of books beside her chair.

The story hours are held 
each summer on the grounds 
of the historic Tolland Public 
Library on the Green.

Gentle breezes stirred foe

leaves of the tree, and the 
chirping of foe birds could be 
heard, while Mrs. Kaynor told 
the story of a boy who was 
swallowed by a lion, and of a 
bunny who could only whisper.

Other stories were about 
spring, kittens, a bee sind even 
a snowman. They were inter
spersed with a song by the 
children, “The Itsy Bltsy Spi
der” and by a lion hunt, which

permitted the children the the children, perhaps because 
chance to stretch and talk for they were listening instead of 
a minute. telling the stories for a change.

The story, telling session 'Whatever the reason. It's an 
proved as enjoyable to the Ideal way to spend part of a 
several mothers listening as to summer afternoon.

Here’s a Galorie Rule
CHIOAGO — How many 

calories SHoukl you toke in CBoh 
day if you lead a  sedentaiy 
life? Here’s a  rule of thumb. 
Multiply your ideal wslgblt 
16 calories. It you lead B man 
active life, multiply by 20 cal
ories. If you are vepy aettve, 
multiply by 24.

007 Pictures W ill Continue 
Without Star Sean Connery

LONDON (AP) — Q. Whither 
James Bond?

A. He is headed for more sex- 
chaiged film adventures—with
out Sean Ckxmery.

The word comes .from A. R. 
(Cubby) Broccoli, who with 
coproducer Harry Saltzman dis
covered the unparalleled gold in 
the Buperglmmicked spy traves
ties, from “Dr. No" to "You 
Only Live Twice.” The disaffec
tion of star Connery from the 
series fa well known and appar
ently final. The Broccoli- 
Saltzman decision is apparently 
final, too.

“We are going ahead with the 
series without Sean,” says 
Broccoli. "We ' don’t  want an 
actor to appear in films he fa 
not enthusiastic about Even if 
Sean changes hfa mind, that will 
not affect our decision. We are 
looking for a new James Bond.” 

Sour grapes, anyone? Not for 
Broccoli, a  Mg, friendly bear of 
a  man who has nothing but 
pleasant thoughts about the en
tire 007 caper. The films have 
made him many times a  mil
lionaire, and he fa likely to 
glean more millions from the 
Ian Fleming stories. He and 
Saltzman own seven more of foe 
novels. "Our n ^  one will be 
'On Her Majesty’s Secret Serv
ice,’ and we will shoot it in Swit
zerland, England and France," 
said the producer. "We won’t 
start filming u i ^  August of 
1968, BO that will give us plenty 
ol time to find a new James 
Bond.

"I think the audience is ready 
for a  new one. Sean (Tonneiy 
has been a  greet James Bond, 
but it is time to move on.

“We're getting lots ol lyipli- 
cants; In fact, I  get phone calls 
every day. Just yesterday I 
heard from a  man In Vancouver 
who loMui pretty good. One 
thing is certain: Whdever be fa,

. he’ll have to be Brltfab. That fa 
a  necessity.”

The public already has been 
conflised by a proliferation of 
Bonds; Columbia’s “Casino 
Royale” featurod foe spy In a 
variety of guises, none of them 
0«»mery. Yet the fifth of foe 
official Bond entries, “You OMy 
live  Twice," followed soon aft
er and la doing foe usual smarii 
buslnosSe

“ ‘Casino Royale’ -wocrled 
me," BroccMl admitted. " I be
came concerned when a  friend 
of mine, a  New York advertis
ing man who should be In the 
know, omplalned to me about 
.foe picture, folnklng we had 
^nuule It̂  I  fUnk the public must 
have been confused. / But any
way, the new one seems to be 
doing equal buaineas to our pre
vious recu d  bidder. Thunder- 
ball,’ wtaidi brought In $00 mil
lion woridwlde.”

Oidy one foing about foe 
whole Bond eiqperieiice seems to 
bug him. That’s how the Motlcm 
Picture Academy has studiously 
a'volded any substantial reward 
for foe lUnis. '

"Oh, they throw us a  boos 
with an award for apeeial et- 
fseta or aound," he acotfed. 
"Nobody aeems wUUng to rec
ognise the IhjecUon tbe Bond 
pictpns gave to the whole In- 
duate]i^,whldi Is prospering

Imitators like 
Derek Flint.”

Matt Helm and

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, 8CHKAFFT 

GANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRU6

NEW CONTROL TOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—A new 

control tower at Tweed-New Ha
ven (Conn.) Airport fa sched
uled to begin operating In Feb
ruary 1969.

The Federal Aviation Agency 
has accepted a proposal for foe 
new control tower, according to 
an FAA letter to U.S. Rep. Rob
ert N. Giaimo, D-Conn., re
leased Thursday.

FAA administrator William F. 
McKee told Giaimo New Haven 
has agreed to provide equip
ment and staff. Construction is 
scheduled for the fall of 1968.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wstesm* Hsrs

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

T I M E
\ W ' / .

IS RUNNING OUT...
To Select The Brand N ew  67

F O R D

iOF YOUR CHOICE—AT YOUR PRICE—DON’T 
WAIT! WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 
m o d e l s  - COLORS - EQUIPMENT TO SUIT 

iYOUR EVERY NEED.

TRADE IN  N O W ...

AND GET TOP DOLLAR

DILLON
SA LES and SERV ICE, la c
,319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

TO OUR

m m 'c

Knitting Mill Open To The Public 10 AM.

SAT., JULY 29
M IU  TOURS till 3 P.M.

★  Vlflf Cooiioerieuts lorgost swootor knlttliig 
mil oud SM namô Hond swootors iuiittod 
bofoio your oyot.

★  Bring tho family for o goldod •dueotlotid 
toor of llw mil.

'’1̂  Ffoo souvonln, pro* gifts

★  AlrXoudltloaod rtfoN solosroom 
opM til 5:30

hom e of

’’STURBRIDQE VRU nr 
SfwrltwMr

ROOSEVELT MILLS
215 EAST MAIN STREET ROCKVILLE, CONNECTICUT

i ' V
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“The Summer Of Lost Hope?”
We think the best one sentence pene

tration to the possible heart of Ameri
ca’s tra^c story in the summer of 1967 
may have been the sentence which 
opened a Wall Street Journal news story 
the other day.

It said this:
“ The summer of 1967 may be marked 

by future historians as the iwint in time 
vdien the American Negro finally lost 
all hope in the white man.”  ’

Our first temptation is Just to let that 
sentence stand lor a long time, while 
we think it over.

But the next two paragraphs in the 
Wall Street Journal “ News Roundup”  
are almost equally compelling In the 
way they force their way Into the read
er’s mind, making him nod to himself 
and say yes, this may be it, this may be 
the way It is.

So we start again, continuing farther:
“ ’This summer of 1967 may be mark

ed by future historians as the point in 
time when the American Negro finally 
lost all hope in the white man.

‘ "rhat, at least, is the dismal conclu
sion of scores of psychologists, sociolo
gists, social workers, poverty workers, 
civil rights leaders and others as they 
try to. understand the horror of the past 
few days. It does not excuse the horror 
in the slightest, they say, but how else 
to explain the scores of dead, the thou
sands of injured, the waves of looters 
and destroyers, the rattle of rifle fire 

'  and the flames of arson—all striking the 
cities of the U.S. within a short space in 
this hottest of all summers?

“ Whether this wUl Indeed be the sum- 
■ mer of lost hope depends, of course, on 

whether both Negroes and whites can 
learn anything new from the current 

! chaos. It may be, some observers sug- 
' gest, that this aeaaaa will be remem

bered as a bitter but.brief Interlude in 
a decades-long but finally successful 
drive toward real equality. But only 

. time can tell If this U to be. Right now,
 ̂ it is possible to say only that the deep
est gull divides black and white Amer
ica  and that it has opened to frighten
ing, obvious proportions all at once.”

’This appraisal, like all attempted ap
praisals of this nation’s present experi
ence, leaves all .kinds of fascinating 

' moot points and loose ends trailing neg
lected behind it. It has-^o quick rem
edy; it can see the gulf but not the 

. cure; It does not even pretend to know 
vdiether anybody ' could deliberately 

'have managed things so that su6h a 
point in time need not have arrived.

But it may have succeeded iq pro
viding the most concise- single explana- 
tldn of what has happened to us, and 
if we can all manage to understand 

' that, perhaps that understanding can 
- prove the footing for something else.

them fighting, from their heart, for 
vriiat they believed beat for their own 
people and tor America.

“ Developments in Newark, Detroit and 
other strife-tom  cities,”  they said, 
“ make it crystal clear that the prim ary 
victim s o f the riots' are the Negro 
sens. That they have grave grievances 
of long standing cannot be denied or 
minimised. ’That the riots have not con
tributed in any substantial measure to 
the eradication of these just complaints 
is by now obvious to all.

“ We are confident that the over
whelming m ajority of the Negro com 
munity Joins us in opposition to vio
lence in the streets. Who is without the 
necessities of life when the neighbor- 
food stores are destroyed and looted? 
Whose children are without milk be
cause deliveries cannot be m ade? Who 
loses wages because of a breakdown in 
transportation or destruction of the 
place of employmenut? Who are the 
dead, the injured and the imprisoned? 
It is the Negroes who pay and pay and 
pay, whether or not they are individ
ually involved in the rioting. And for 
what?

“ Killing, arson, looting are criminal 
acts and should be dealt with as such. 
Equally guilty are those who incite, pro
voke and call speclficsdly for such ac
tion. There is no injustice which Justi
fies the present destruction of the Ne
gro community and its people.

“ We who have fought so long and so 
hard to achieve Justice for all Ameri
cans have consistently opposed violence 
as a means of redress. Riots have 
proved Ineffective, disruptive and high
ly  damaging to the Neg;ro population, 
to the civil rights cause and to the en
tire nation..

“ We call upon Negro citizens through
out the nation to forego the temptation 
to disregard the law. This does not 
mean that we should submit tamely to 
Joblessness, inadequate housing, poor 
schooling, insult, humiliation and attack. 
It does require a redoubling of efforts 
through legitimate means to end these 
wrongs and disabilities.

“ We appeal not only to black Ameri
cans but also to our fellow white citi
zens, who are not blameless. The dis
abilities Imposed upon Negro citizens 
are a century old. They remain be
cause the white citizenry in general 
supports these restrictions. . . .

“ And finally, we fully support Presi
dent Johnson’s caU ’upon aU our people 
in all our cities to Join in a determined 
program to maintain law and order, to 
condemn and combat lawlessness in all 
its form s, and firm ly to show by word 
and by deed that riot, looting and pub
lic disorder will not be tolerated.’

“ No one benefits under mob law. 
Let’s end it now !”

Thus the moderate Negro leadership, 
whose own status and power are now at 
stake. For if, as is discussed in another 
editorial on this page today, this is the 
“ summer of lost hope,”  it is not only 
the summer In which the Negro has lost 
hope in the white man, but also the 
summer in which he has lost hope in 
his own moderate leaders.

'The Pka Of The Moderates
No one has been more saddened by 

. the sudden surge of senselessness from 
' the nation’s ghettoes than the particu

lar Negro leaders who have done most,
’ -in the present generation, to advance 
'the cause of civil rights for Americans.

■ They have been fighting to try to win 
the battle before it becam e so desper
ate It did turn to senselessness; they

- had not ever -attained victory; all they 
: could claim was touches of progress,
' some big, some sm all; but, although
- their progress was slow, it did not de- 
1 stroy its. own objectives before it reach- 
; ed them; it did not add to the m isery of
- the people It tried to serve.

n e  special, etatement Issued by four 
 ̂- o f these lea d m  is full o f theie anguish, 
f  full o f their hope and plea that it s ^
 ̂ need not be too late to battle for the 
. things that matter most without de- 
'  stroylng them tor everybody. These 
' ’ tour men, the R ev. D r/ Martin Luther 

King Jr., A. 'F l^ p  Randolph, Roy WU- 
.^Uns, and Whljiiey M. T o t ^ , Jr.; w m <  
*the bold dramatic pioneers ^f the civil 

'''righ ts movement a few yean  ago. To- 
' day they ore the moderates °of the 

movement, while the advocates of 
;  *W ack Power”  and anarchy taunt them 
f  with being “ Uncle Toma.”

Parhapa the movem eot—periisps the 
fjEaed itiaa gone beyond these men. But 
;> ti|alr Btatament o f Wednesday showed

Stopping The New Haven
We suppose the day is approaching 

when we sceptics will be called upon to 
eat our doubts. But we might aa weU 
stick to our standards to the last.

Therefore we repeat, o f the latest 
warning that the New Haven RaUroad 
may have to shut down within the next 
30 to 60 days, that we’d like to see the 
day when anybody succeeds In shutting 
down the New Haven Railroad.

The odds against us mount. ’Time 
grows short, and cash reserves grow 
lean. But we'̂ atUl hold an obstinate, in
stinctive conviction that nobody, but no
body, is actually going to succeed in 
bringing the New Haven Railroad to 
the point where it ceases operations.

In the first place, U anybody were 
ever going to succeed in halting the New 
Haven, the callous and ruinous policies 
of the Road’s last set of entrepreneurs, 
followed by the callous and ruinous poli
cies of the bankruptcy trustees, would 
have done it long ago. They have done 
their best, these two managements, to 
put the Road out of operation by de
creasing and deteriorating the service it 
offers the public.

In the second place, we would like to 
meet the individual official, of what
ever status he may prove to be, who 
feels confident that he can issue an or
der shutting down the New Haven and 
make it stick.

It may develop that we are the only 
ones in the whole wide world with such - 
a naive and trusting faith.

But we might as well persist in it now, 
no matter how much the threats multi
ply.

We bet the New Haven Railroad keeps 
running.

We bet nobody can stop It.

TV 's Potential
The hours the television networks de

voted to the United Nations proceedings 
on the Middle East sUnation were a 
valuable public service.

■Whqt viewers saw was TV doing what 
It is uniquely, equi^iped to dp—offering 
each o f us the dppottunlty to be an eye
witness to  significant events. And the 
woricing'B o f a. world body such as the 
U.N. in a  moment o f tension, conflict 
and danger are infinitely more absoib- 
Ing and dramatic and tell uq m ore about 
Ufe then anything a script writer could 
conceinre.

6 o  again we have caught a glimpse o f 
TV’s potential in public aftoirs. Televi
sion wiU, o f course, go beck to  westerns 
and situation comedies, but, if the pub
lic A ow s its appreciation o f TV’s ef
forts to be relevant in a  tim e o f inter
national crisis, we are certain that more 
programming o f the type shown this

week from  the U Jf. w ill forthcom -
iiy.—BoerpN ipa^AiLP \

Album Of Churches By Joseph SaitemdB

UNITED BRETHREN OF HEBRON SYNAGOGUE

Inside Report
by

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

Poet*s Corner

WASHING’TON — A highly 
disturbing behind-the- scenes 
aspect of the Detroit Negro 
rioting was the grossly polit
ical conduct of Republican 
party leaders, and, to only a 
slightly smaller degree of 
President Johnson himself.

In contrast to the usual clos
ing of political ranks in time 
of national crisis, their con
duct on Monday left scars that 
will not soon disappear. In 
truth, the politicians came 
dangerously close to fidaimg 
while Detroit burned.

The story begins at Republi
can National Headquarters 
where on Monday, the nation
al Republican Coordinating 
Committee held a long schedul
ed meeting. Some statement 
on the Negqo riots was ob
viously essential, and the task 
was assigned to the man who 
has often been given the Co
ordinating Committee’s tough
est assignments: Former Gov
ernor Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York. Dewey astonished 
some of his colleagqies by pro
ducing a vindictive, partisan 
document throwing full blame 
on President Johnson and sug
gesting the riots resulted from 
a Communist conspiracy.

Representative C h a r l e s  
Goodell of New York, who 
keeps close watch on urban 
Negro problems, objected vo
ciferously behind closed doors. 
This was no time for partisan
ship, Goodell argued. Rather, 
the Republicans should make 
a non-partisan appeal for an 
immediate end to violence, 
urging that Detroit’s rioters 
not be rewarded for their vio
lence with extra Federal mon
ey at the expense of peaceful 
Negroes elsewhere.

Goodell was backed by Gov
ernor John Love of Colorado, 
who particularly objected to 
Dewey’s im plicit Red-baiting. 
Rut others were silent, includ
ing three moderate Governors 
—John Voipe of Massachusetts, 
Ray Shifer of Pennsylvania, 
and Daniel Evans of Washing
ton. The party’s front-running 
Presidential hopefuls —Gover
nor Gborge Romney of Mlchi- 
g;an and Richard M. Nixon — 
were not present. ’The Repub- 
lidstn Congressional leadership 
opted for the all-out partisan 
approach.

Goodell and Love managed to 
take down the statement a little 
but it remained a partisan at
tack that, predictably, put Lyn
don B. Jirimson in a bitterly par
tisan mood himself. Even before 
the 4 p.m . release of that Repub
lican broadside, however, the 
White House was playing dan
gerous games with Romney’s 
request for Federal troops.

After arrivlng^ln Detroit 
day afternoon, Presideptial con- 
tender..^ Romney knew Federal 
help might be needed. With Ml- 

' chigan’s 4iSth National Guard di
vision badly understrength, he 
could put a maximum of 6,000 
Guardsmen into Detroit (com 
pared with 14,000 Guardsmen 
dispatched to cover a much 
smaller area in the 1969 Los An
geles riots).

Talking with Attorney Pener- 
ai Ramsey Clark in Washing
ton over the telephone in the 
wee hours Monday morning, 
Ronmey was informed the 
troops would he on the way 
whenever he needed them.

What happened next ctianged 
the picture. When a long dis

tance telephone call from Clark 
interrupted Romney’s morning 
press conference, Clark spelled 
out a complicated rigmarole 
that Romney had to follow to get 
troops. When Romney complied, 
he was informed the President 
was sending a personal repre
sentative -----  form er Deputy
Secretary of Defense (Syru® 
Vance—to see if troops were re
ally needed.

Arriving at 4 p.m . instead of 
early afternoon as expected, 
Vance toured the riot areas. 
’Then, obviously acting on tele- 
phopic orders from the White 
House, Vance determined troops 
were not needed, although local 
and state officials, Republicans 
and Democrats alike, were liter
ally pleading for theml A bullet- 
punctuated night of terror be
gan, and George Romney’s tem
per rose.

The climate at 8 :30 was a ijlt- 
ter face-to-face confrontation 
between Romney and Vsmee. 
The Governor insisted Federal 
troops were desperately needed. 
Vance responded by ordering 
some regulars to the fair 
grounds on the outskirts of the 
riot area. Presumably, Vance 
sometime thereafter ordered 
their actual deployment.

Through all this, President 
Johnson, the obsessive tele- 
phoner, talked to Romney not 
at all. Finally, at 12 midnight, 
flanked by half the top officials 
of his Administration, he went 
on television to say he was put
ting the troops into Detroit 
because, as he kept saying, 
Romney had "been unable to 
bring the situation under con
trol.’ ’ Quite Incorrectly, he in
timated Romney had agreed 
with the early evening decision 
not to dispatch the regulars.

’This, clearly, was far from 
the non-partisan appeal for 
order that Republicans and 
Democrats alike had hoped 
Mr. Johnson would make dur
ing prime-time television.

So, the day that began with

Did You ever Wonder IVhy?
When the wind whistles 
And rustles the leaves on the 

trees,
Did you ever wonder w hy? 
When the waves break on the 

shore
And send their spray flying; ■ 
Did you ever wonder why?
And when the birds fly  away 
To the South In winter,
And besirs, and bees, and rab

bits hibernate,
Don’t you ever just wonder? 
Sometimes our lives are Just 

taken,
For gq’anited too much.
But in your life 
I f you can close your eyes 
And imagine birds singing, 

ibees humming 
’The fresh smell o f spring. 
Imagine the waves breaking. 
The wind whistling,
And the gentle rain falling.
The snow flying like a butter

fly
Until It touches the earth.
If you can imagine all these 

things
Then your eyes see 
The real meaning o f life.
They do not see war, hatred 

or meanness
But they see peace, and love 
And if  everyone’s eyes could 

see this
We could begin to fulfill the 

task
That God set down for us.

By Hope Herzog

Today’s Birthdays 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy is 

38. Former British Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloyd is 63.

the Republican Coordinating 
Committee blaming the Presi
dent ended with the President 
blaming Romney. At this writ
ing, Romney has made no 
partisan response and planned 
none prior to full restoration of 
order in Detroit. It was a 
welcome sign of self-control in 
a bad day for America’s politi
cal leaders.

Ode to Jonh mall
Ever notice, on ui heavy

rain
"Junk M ail”  comes on with 

might and main?
A stuffed mailbox won’t close — 

that’s plain —
And the bulky "Junk”  in gener

ous vein,
Holds box covers up while rain

drops stain
Everything not wrapped in 

cellophane!

Home from work, under 
dripping sky,

We sort our sodden mail, and 
sigh.

Soaked letters take MORE than 
an "eagle eye”  —

The rain-blot ratio runs so high. 
What about the “ Junk?”  We let 

it lie,
To be burned imread, when it's 

fully dry!

What are the carrier’s thoughts, 
as he

Delivers “ Junk m all”  to you and 
me?

If each mall box gets two or 
three,

Or four such items, as It may 
be,

Is the labor Involved worth 
their postal fee?
. . . Then color us blue, (just 
me and th ee)!

D. J. Peterson 
Manchester, Conn.

On This Date
In 1760, the composer Johann 

Sebastian Bach died.
In 1821, Gen. San Martin pro

claimed Peru’s Independence 
from  Spain.

In 1915, U.S. Marines landed 
in Haiti to put down a series of 
revolutionary coups.

In 1946, 13 persons were killed 
as an Army bomber crashed 
into the Empire State Building 
in New York City.

In 1960, V ice President Rich
ard M. Nixon accepted the Re
publican nomination for presi

dent at a convention in Chicago.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Tax Collector Samuel Nel
son Jr., announces that ap
proxim ately 80 per cent o f the 
total town tax has been paid 
to date.

10  Years A go
This date 10 years ago was 

a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council o f Churches

Tell It as it is—a challenge 
writers make much o f today.

Tell it as it is—life is not 
easy, at any level—all the pot- 
poiirri o f activity and emotion 
we call living can never be 
put together in a recipe and 
handed to you^—nor would you 
listen if it could.

Tell it as It is— Ûfe is see
ing, tasting, feeling, listening, 
doing—yourself. You have to 
mix it up yourself, man—and 
if you put in greater measure 
of selfishness than unselfish
ness, fear than courage, idle
ness than Industry, or forget 
the faith it needs for flavor— 
it will faU flat:

Tell it as it is— t̂here never 
has 'been and never w ill be 
enough mustard for all o f us to 
"cut” any way we like—you 
have to share, man.

Tell it as it is— ît takes love, 
man—not so long aa it’s con
venient love, or so long as you 
fill my needs love, or Just don’t 
bug me love, but sharing, serv
ing, for better or fo r worse 
love.

Tell It as it is— ŷou have to 
t^ink man, as well as feel—it 
hurts sometimes but you have 
to think beyond today.

Reality, man; simple, stark 
reality—you live, the best you 
know how.

A t '^ e  end you die—both 
will be easier' if you give, 
smUe, and try more times, than 
you take, hide, and cry.

The Rev. R. E. Haldeman
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

Fischetti
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‘Big' Spenders’ Curbed 
To Save Piasters’ Value

SAIGON (AP) — "The big 
spenders from the West”  are 
h ik in g  a serious eftort not to 
kill South Vietnam with kind
ness.

The 466,000 U.S. troops and 
the other Americana here are 
being pushed, prodded and even 
ordered to spend as few South 
Vietnamese plasters as possible, 
to avoid a catastrophic inflation 
that could do almost as much 
harm to the country as the war.

Eiven with the plaster-control 
program instituted by Qen. Wll* 
Uam C. Westmoreland, Ameri
cans, officially and individually, 
spent more than seven bilUon 
plasters more in the first half of 
1967 than the entire nonmllitfuy 
b u ^ et of the South Vietnamese 
government for the same peri
od.

The U.S. figures are Just for 
plasters that Americans spend 
inside South Vietnam. They do 
not include the multlblUion-doI- 
lar cost of the war, most of 
which is spent outside .Vietnam 
and does not affect its economy. 

The American plaster spend-

gram, which pays an attractive 
ip  per cent interest compounded 
qjuarteriy.

Soldiers also are urged to buy 
U.S. savings bonds or to deposit 
their money in regular banking 
facilities, in which thifr money 
is more readily .available than 
hi the 10 per cent accounts. 
Checking accounts pay 6 per 
cent interest.

A rest, snd recreation pro
gram that takes U.S. service
men to nine other countries 
doesn’t help the U.S. gold-drain 
problem but cuts down on plas
ter spending in South Vietnam.

Post Exchange facilities are 
set up vriierever there are sol
diers. These use dollars, not 
plasters.

At the middle of 1966 there 
were some 270,000 U.S. troops, 
each spending more than |86 
worth of piasters every month. 
Today there are more than 466,- 
000 U.S. troops, but each spends 
half as much. Total {faster 
spending has remained about 
the same because of the build
up.

The cut in personal spending

Puppy Has Perplexing Problem
H  you think this short leggred dog is puzzled at finding a short fire hydrant 
just think o f the Hollywood, Fla., fire dpartment when it has to answer a call 
in the neighborhood where there are a num ^r o f these newly-buried hydrants. 
It seons there was not enough pipe sent to the job  to set the hydrants at the 
p n ^ r  height. (AP Photofax).

South Windsor

Post Office Aide Defends 
Change to Door Delivery

Uvery services branch of the 
U.S. Poet Office, has answered 
quesfions on the mail delivery 
service in the Wapplng area.

The questions were posed by 
Mrs. Francis H. Rowe of Peach 
Trae La., who forwarded a pe- 
tlti<m signed by some 44 resi
dents protesting the newly in
augurated door deUvery service.

The questions were originally 
asked of acting post master 
Shirley D. LitUe who referred 
them to post office offiplals in 
B oston.'

In reply to p question on the 
number of additional men that 
are required to Initiate the pres
ent door-to-door deUvery ser
vice in the Avery St. area, Kup- 
ka said a ^ r  InspecUon and ad- 
Juatmenta o f the routes, he ex
pects that one additional route 
w ill be necesaary in the entire 
Wapplng delivery area.

The extra cost of Uie door de
Uvery service wlU be the cost 
of the services of one additional 
carrier.

Kupka noted ^ t  to initiate 
door service 60 per cent of lots 
In an area must be developed.

He said that the southeastern 
p(»11on o f Wapplng quaUfies for 
door deUvery. This area is gen- 
sraUy hounded by Avery St. 
and Pine Knob Rd., the develop
ment adjacent to the EU Terry 
School and the area north of the 
Wapplng Elementary school.

However, Kupka reiterated 
that it is the opinion of those 
residents that is considered in 
the decision of the type of de
Uvery system used.

In response to a question on 
the safety of deUverymen in 
the areas where no sidewalks 
exist and during winter snow
storms, Kupka said proper 
alignment of lines of travel are

the planning committee for the 
teSUmoniaL OtbM’ committee 
members are Councilman Fred
erick P. Mahr,- Councilman Da
niel' P . Cavanaugh, Depifty Miayr 
or Umberto Dei Maekro, Royal 
Cowles, chairman of the Repub
lican tow n committee, Carmen 
Dragona and A tty Frank 
Ahearn.

Dragone wlU serve as toast- 
masber for the event. A  roast 
beef dinner wiU be served and 
dancing wlU foUow the dinner.

Ttckete wlU be available 
from members of the commit
tee.

In Atianttc City
Miss Lynn Oroasi, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Orossl, 
87 Murray Rd., Wapping, wlU 
attend the Dance Masters of 
Am erica Convention at Atlan
tic City, N.J. next week. Mias 
Oroesi is a student teacher at 
the Mary Mbrlock School of 
Dancing. During her stay in 
Atlantic City, she wiU be 
studying with prominent dance 
instructors in baUet, tap and 
modem Jazz.

Miss OroBsi was recently 
chosen as a runner-up by 
Connecticut Chapter of the 
Dance Masters of Am erica to

The second session o f in
structions w ill start Aug. 7 and 
continue to Sept. 2. Regletra- 

Peter Zamidco, tennis in
structor, said some 30 adults' 
and young;sters are participat
ing' in the tennis "lessons held 
at the high school tennis 
courts.

Completes Training
Pvt. Wayne Blrdsey, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Ralph Blrdsey, 
360 Pleasant Valley Rd., has 
completed basic training with 
the U.S. Army and is talking 
advanced training at Fort

Ing ranges from  the 2,000 t o t  a has been accompanied by 
GI pays for "Saigon tea”  in a almUar reductions in official 
bar to the flood of plasters, a piaster spending, which la about 
total amounting to about $20 twice as much as the amount 
mllUon, that the U.S. govern- Individually,
ment pays for billets in down- ^  *he first half of 1967 the 
town Saigon. It includes the 600 
piasters an American sergeant 
pays for an ao dal, a Vietnam
ese dress, to send to his girl 
friend in Chicago, as well os the 
7.7 billion plasters that t o  U.S.
Agency for International Devel
opment (AID) spends as a smsdl 
part of its aid program here.

A dollar can be exchanged for 
117 plasters at the official rate.

The giant U.S. construction 
program that accompanied the 
major increase in troops during 
the past year also poured g n a t  
amounts of piasters into the 
economy with the hiring of tens 
of thousands of Vietnamese 
workers.

> The glut of new piasters in the 
economy could have only one 
effect. Prices have Jumped 
about 160 per cent since Janu
ary, 1966. This year alone they 
are expected to rise 40 per cent.

Wages and total fam ily in
come also have risen, and there 
is almost no unemployment, but 
inflation has braked the in
crease in real income.

Much of the economy is artifi
cial and dependent on the war.

UlS. Military Assistance Com
mand spent 1B.7 billion plasters, 
the same amount as the pre
vious slX' months, despite the 
great increase in troope. Indi
vidual military men spent 6.8 
billion,, and other U.S. govern- 
medt personnel spent half a bil
lion.

Plaster expenditures by AID 
broui^t t o  total to mors than 
24 billion plasters for t o  first 
six months of t o  year. The Sai
gon government, meantime, 
was spending only 17 billion 
plasters for all its nonwar activ- 
Itlsa.

Further reduction in U.S. 
official spending is  expected 
Boon when Several thousand 
mlUtary personnel are moved 
out of Saigon to military 
housing and office space in Tan 
Son Nhut Airport and the 
sprawling Long Binh Army base 
to the north o f Saigon.

’n u p p E ir ^
SAN FRANCISeX) (AP) — A 

younsbrnan was given a scroll 
tied Inth  ribbons as he was 
graduated from  Horace Mann 
Junior High here. His principal 
shook hands, with him and he 
felt, quite proud sls he left the 
sta ^ . But when he unwrapped 
the scroll he found it had only 
the word “ blank”  on it. He 
busted to the school office to 
find out what was wrong and 
was told he owed $1.96 for a dic
tionary he had checked out from 
the school library last year and 
had failed to return.

THE
LECLERC F U N E R A L  H O M E

areSINCERITY w .
proud that the people in this community 
look upon us as neighbors, here to assist 
at a trying time.

RICHARD E. LECLERC, Director 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICES

Call 649-5869 23 Main Street, Manchester

J a ^ n ,  a  C. The United States, for example.
Pvt. Blrdsey attended South v i-t,,;™ .

Windsor High School and has 
been in the service for three 
months.

M andiester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Ana Dyons, to t 644-8682.

Vacations Hike 
Jobless Claims
A  sharp rise o f 43.6 per cent 

in unemployment compensation 
claims, all attributed to factory 
vacation shutdons, was report
ed for last week in the Man
chester office o f the State La
bor Department.

A  total o f 627 claims w e r e ............. .......
filed locally tor .the week end- services Savings Deposit pro- 
Ing July 22 for a 190 incniaae

employs 160,000 South Vietnam
ese.

What happens when the Unit
ed States leaves? Nobody has 
the answer.

Westmoreland, on the advice 
of U.S. economists here, insti
tuted a strong plaster-control 
program at about the same Ume. 
the m ajor build-up of U.S. 
troops begEui last year.

A thorough propaganda cam
paign was aimed at the individ
ual soldiers, showing how pias
ter spending could hurt the Viet
namese. The troope are told 
through himdreds of thousands 
of posters, lectures, radio and 
television announcements, how 
to cut their spending of plasters. 
Not to overtlp, for onethlng.

American soldiers cem deposit 
their money in the Uniformed

presently being completed. The class df 1969, son of Mr. and 
deUrary pEdtern will be sim ilar Mrs. Peter T. Grossi, 87 Mur-

over the 437 claims filed for the 
represent Connecticut In the ending July 16.
Miss Dsmee Teen of America increased
c o m p e n ^ . ^  g

Four to ith  Windsor students 
are among those at Trinity
OoUege ^ o  achieved dean’s showing Increases of
list honors during the academ
ic term which ended last 
month.

They are Emory Tapley, 
class of 1967, son of Mr.
Mrs. Edward J. Tapley,
Main 8t.; Harold Cummings, 
class of 1967, son of Mr. smd 
Mrs. Harold J. Cummings, 716 
Demlng St.; Peter Grossi,

to that used by breadmen smd 
mlUonen.

Post O ffice
The postal department en- 

couragiM. ithe use o f curb line 
boxes sines It means residents 
wtB not ha've to dhbvel a path 
t  tha <doDr o f  a  residence tor 
the nMlIman, hie said,

The area# of Wapplng e le c t
ed tor t o  door deUvery service 
are ximiiftr to door deUvery are
as throughout the country, Kup
ka SEdd.

4>i¥iin»>nHng on t o  question 
o f delivery o f packages and 
other bulky items, Kupka said, 
each m all carrier wW havE| a 
governmeiit vehicle and deUv
ery of parcels wlU be made to

Luty,
imd

Lewis

ray R d.; sind Carl E, 
class of 1969, son 6i Mr.
Mrs. Paul V. Luty, 70 
Dr.

Women’s League Meeting
The South Windsor League 

of Women Voters wlU hold a 
ai>eclal boiad' meeting Wednes
day at 8 p.m . at the home of 
Mrs. JEunes Devlin, 168 Rob
ert Dr. "

Mrs. JEunes Zbell, voter 
service chairman, wlU eui- 
nounce plans for the league 
pEuticipation preceding the 
town election Oct. 2.

In F t  change Program 
Miss Anne Mother, daugh

ter o f M r. Eind Mrs. Clayton 
______________ Mather, Main St., is perticlpat-

J ^ i< ta i^ "ir to * s a m e  manner ^  
aa regular maU. No special or teratete Exchange 
sJGtra vdilcles wlU be used tor She is one o f eight Itortford 
thU DUTDoae County teen-agers who are

N o •dSuonal personnel wlU visiting 4-H members in Hwiry 
be needed on maU routes over County, Indlaro. The group, 
t o  ■»»»«««** of extra help i» r - tour girls and tour boys, ac- 
maUy obtained toe the Christ- companted by three chaperones 
mas season. Kupka noted t o t  wiU be guests in the homes of 
t o t 'F ^ w  planning wlU re- Henry County 4-H m entors, 
suit in aU available maU being 
deUvered once a day during t o  
E>ristmas aeason rather than 
t o  twice daUy deUvery during 
t o  week before Ctaristmaa aa 
has been done in the pari.

FsreweH Party Set 
A dinner and fare-

w ril p u ty  w ffi bahehW Orfonn- 
er noayor John J. Egan Jr. Aug.
24 at t o  Wamponoag Country 
aub, Wast Hartford.

Bgui. praaentty serving as a. 
towh oounellmaii, aimounced re- 

that he and bis fainUy 
would surve from fiotiOi Windsor 
in late August to aaaume new 
AiM— with Univae, dtviaion of 
Itenfiiwtoa RaiM, In Detroit,
IC d i.

OUlo ProatUeo is chairman of

over 100 per cent.
The statewide claim s rose by 

14,218 to a 35,590 toted. Dur
ing the corresponding week last 
year, stateiwwide olEdms toteled 

1008 24,616.
H aittord led the state laist 

week with 5,271 cledms and was 
followed by W aterbury with 4,- 
796, New Haven with 3,731, 
and Bridgeport with 3,681.

Memchester was 17th among 
the state’s 20 offices. It had 
been 18th the week before.

CORONH 6AS
668 Center Sb, Manchester

GHAR6E YOUR 
8AS -  OIL

aiM K inm i
n zm m  C orO S
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SUMMER SAVINGS
A

The grouf) wUl spend two 
days in the W ash in ^ n , D.C. 
area /before returning to Con
necticut.

Swimming Tests 
R ecreation. director Ralph 

Carlson has announced testing 
fo r  a ll categories for the first 
sessiem o f swimming inatruc- 
Aug. 2 to 6 at Veterans Me
morial P iuk.

BRAND NEW 1967
MERCURY

COMET CAPRI MraOR HARDTOP 
SALEFederal

List
$3191 PRICE

it Featnree Galore! it

f0 9 L  RENT
8 imd M ■"««- Msvie Pro- 
Jertera ■■id  or sOeal̂  also 
SS ami. alMe prajeetim.
W ELDON DRUG C O .
TCT Ifaln 8b—HM. 843-8821

V-8 engine, white with btack Oxford, red aU-vlnyl in
terior, automatic transmission, courtesy Ugfate, clock, 
direoUonal lights, whitewall tires, power Steering, wlnd- 
shiekl washer, ladio, interval selector wipers, driuxe 
seat belts, remote control mirror, emergency flasher, 
deluxe wheel oovere.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“ ConnecUcut’s Oldest U nooln-M ercoty Dealer”
315 Center Street, Manchester—643-5135

936 MAIN STRBBJT - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A M . TO 6:30 PM . - CDOSBUJ MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATTONS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EiAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 640-7196

WATKINS
sm E -

A im V A L
F iJ iiia T iii iB

The two groups below are only a sampling of 
what you'll see at Watkins . . . over 90 sofas, 
over 200 upholstered chairs of different de
signs or coverings! Furniture .for .every other 

‘ room in the home sale priced, too!

9UiJ \ j fl.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS 78-in. Sofa

199.

99 .

Because there were no uphol
ster^  sofas in Pilsrrim days, 
we've taken an 18th Century 
wing chair as a model for a 
group o f fit-your-room  wing 
sofas that, with their colonial 
prints and textures and box 
pleated bases, fit  into the Early 
American scene niedy!

54-hich Love S e a to .............189.
66-inch Junior S o fa s ...........209.
78-inch Regulation Sofas . .229.
84-hich Oversize S o fa s ----- 249.
96-inch Jumbo S o fa s ----- - .279.
Matching Wing C h a in ----- 109.

Fit-your-rpom sofa sizes 
are sale priced

Tliere’e a sofa in this group to fit  your home . . .  at a 
reduced price! Choose from the popular Lawson model 
shown, an Early American Wing style, or two Slimline 
Modem sofas. All have hand-tied coil spring bases on 
no-sag cartridge-Qrpe metal webbing, rubberized hair 
and cotton fillings, and deluxe Duo-Foam genuine rub
ber cushions . . .  8 inches o f regular foam covered top 
and bottcmi with lŷ  inches o f sup^-soft foam . . .  6 
inches in all! Choose from prints, tweed and textures 
with arm caps included. Lawson and Wing models have 
full floating front spring edges and muslin-encased 
Marshall type coil spring backs. Please allow 4 weeks 
for delivery..

54-in. Love S c a ts ___ 159.
66-in. Junior Sofas . .  179.

84-in. Oversize Sofas 229. 
96-in. Jumbo Sofas .  ̂.249.

Choose the slimline Modem Sofa fn»n  two popular 
sizes:

80-in. Oversize Sofas 199. 90-in. Jumbo Sotes . .  229.

85”  Sofa shown

369 .

Save 20%  on fine flair 
traditional sofas and chairs
(Choose ir<m four fine Flair sofas. . .  all at $869! These 
are quality sofas, through and through, and are made 
with kiln-dried, hardwood frames, doweled, glued, 
screwed and com er braced fo r  wobble-free service. 
Bases are fully webbed and then fitted wtih muslin- 
covered Marahall spring units, with full spring edges!
Each sofa cixnes with a choice o f poly-Dacron* or foam 
rubber cushiems. You have a ch o i^  o f lined kick pleats 
as shown above, or open Italian Provincial leg baMS in 
fruitwood finish! In additiim to the model shown, there . 
is an 86-inch three-panel beck style, an 88-inch three- 
pillow back model, and an 85-ini;h diamond tufted sofa. 
Tlie selection o f fabrics includes traditional, contempo
rary and linen prints, textures, corduroys, damasks, 
brocades, mateksses, plaids, stripes, and fabric-backed 
vinyls for ncm-tufted pieces. Custmn covered so please 
allow six weeks for delivery.

169.
Choose frmn four Flair lounge 
Chairs, all at 20% savings!
The high, tufted back master’s 
chair with its miniature winga 
and cap arms for $169 also cennes 
in a lady's size at $159.
Then there’s a rounded button- 
trimmed back model with but
tons inside the low, sloping, cut
back arms, $159.
The fourth chair is an attached 
pillow-back m odd 'with fiat, cut
back arms, $179.

2
8
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fiu£^ines8woman Fights 
For Women’s E ^ ality

MBW YORK (A P ) —  llabel general pubUc mlaundentanda 
McOanahan la a tcbn, green- what women want 
ejrod, tirown- haired businasa- “ Our intereatda in the aame 
woman from Appleton, \na., pcofeaaional opportunitlea and 
who beUevea that women have a legal rights as men. But I  still 
long way to go to reach legal like having doors opened for 
equality with men. me, vdien it's a social occasion.

At the same time, she thinks “ But if it’s in a business situa- 
men deserve a better break in tion, I  don’t want them to open 
divorce and alimony settle- the door. I  don’t want them ta  
ments. watch their language. I  want^to

That shows right there what a be considered a member 
fair-minded woman la taking group. A t the meeting, 
over the helm of the 178,000 the men are a  little war^ of me, 
member National Federation of but they get over i y A  woman 
Business' and Professional sets the tone.’ ’
Women’s Clubs, Inc., at It an- Mrs. Mcdanshan, who has 
nual convention this week. worked her fmy to the top of the 

Her organization “ Is working BPW  in years of member- 
strongly for an equal-rights ship, says she has watched the 
amendment to get equality for organization gradually come to 
women,”  she says. “ I  don’t a  iholra centralized emphasis, 
think there can be a broad ^“We used to ■ have a do-lt 
enough interpretation under the /yourself program and no nation- 
14th Amendment.”  / si guidance. In the last 10 years

“ We women have to taka^ a there has been a decided effort 
positive approach to shoW  ̂that i® bring it to centralized leader- 
we are capable of employment ship.
and of managing our own af- “ And in the Itlst three'or four 
fairs.”  years w e’re finally getting

Mrs. McClanahan has been younger women into it. There 
managing her^Own affairs for a a time when the average 
good long tiihe. A  divorcee for SR® was 68, ahd ’when you at- 
20 years, she brought up a son, tended a state convention you’d 
who’s nOw 29 and an airline pi- walk in on a sea of gray-haired 
lot. He 'has been married six women. Now the state conven- 
yeaai’s and has yet to make her a Oons are full of fresh, young 
gi^dm other, she says Impa- faces.”

/aently. Why the change?
. She is a leader in Appleton’s “ National emphasis,”  she re

business community. She works plies. "Clubs have been doing 
as secretary and business man- thinga for • yoimger women 
ager of Krane “
Sales, inc., which means she career guidance.”

MANCHESTER E\^NING HERALD. MANCH^TER, CONN.. FRIDAY, JULY 28. 1967

Miller’s Drug Gonvictioii 
Upheld by Appeals G>urt

Food Lines Grow Long in Detroit
As near-normalcy returned to Detroit today, the 
homeless and hungry lined up to receive free food 
at distribution centers like this.. Social services

swung into action to find shelter, furniture and 
means o f life for persons displaced by rioting that 
has shaken Detroit since Sunday. (A P  Photofax)

Events 
in the 
World

among the 1,800 Italians 
slaughtered by Reder’s troops 
in 1944 in reprisal for partisan 
activities.

Another 300 were killed in the 
north central town of Marzabot- 
to, whose residents voted July 
16 to reject Reder’s plea.

Tolland
Change in Date of Voting 
Will Go into Effect in^69

handles accounting, cost analys
is, tax consulting, purchasing, 
personnel development, custom
er relations and advertising for 
various companies and busi
nesses. Before that she owned

Death Sentence 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P ) — 

Engineering youth conferences, scholarships, Indonesia’s top surviving Com
munist, Suidsman,

One thing that especially 
bothers the Wisconsin business
woman is that so few women go 
into politics.

“ This is a personal opinion,”  
she says, “ but I  think part of it

and managed a business service is the fact that women need to
and a public stenography agen
cy.

Her community service in
cludes politics, and the hospital 
auxiliary, presiding at the tax
payers’ 
serving

learn how to face competition.
Many are not willing to face it 
to win an election.”

Then, too, some women think 
getting into politics would be 

association meetings, defeminizing, she suggests, 
on her state advisory “ But look at the women in 

council to the Small Business Congress; most of them have 
Adminlstrationiahd speaiiiead- retained their feminine quail
ing the establishment of the ties. And more women in poll- 
Govemor’s Ck>mmission on the tics would clean it up. I f  she is 
Status of Women in Wisconsin, determined to accomplish some- found guilty and executed. 
She is an unpretentiously devout thing or change legislation, no- 
Lutheran. body can be as busy as a wom-

Mrs. McClanahan thinks the an.”

was sen
tenced to death by a military 
tribunal Thursday night for in
volvement in the attempted 
Communist coup in October 
1965.

Frail and bespectacled, Sudis- 
man had been No. 5 man in the 
Indonesian Communist party— 
PKT. He rose to the top as other 
leaders were caught or killed.

He testified that the coup was 
supported by the P K I only after 
it had been conceived by dissi
dent young army officers. Su- 
disman acknowledged that he 
was to head a Red imderground 
and said calmly, “ I  know I  will

Johnson Asks 
Day of Prayer 

For Racial Peace

A  new state law chamging the 
date of municipal (town) elec
tions will not affect this year’s 
elections, according to State 
Rep. Robert King R-48tfi dis
trict. 'X

’The law which requires all

pert class with an M-14 rifle 
during Arm y Reserve Officers 
Training Corps siunmer camp 
at Indiantown Gap Military Re
servation, Pa.

The expert rating, highest 
mark a soldier can achieve in 
his weapons qualification.

NBW YO RK (A P )—H i«  con
viction of a  MUfbrd'i Ck»n. hair- 
dresser in the biggest narcotics 
conspiracy trial In Oonneetlout’s . 
history has been upheld unani
mously b y ' the<. U.B:' Court of 
Appeals; ‘ '

James. J. Miller, whose fadme 
is in Oninge, Oonh.', wa^ ac
cused during the trial o f accept
ing delivery of 162 pounds of 
heroin in two deliveries at a 
motel near Bridgeport in 1968.

Estimates of the value of the 
heroin on the illicit New York 
market have ranged from |60 
million to $160 m illion..

Miller, udio faces a  12-year 
prison term, has been free un
der $200,000 bond, ^ e  courts 
and II.S. Atty. Jon .O. Newman 
will decide how long he will re- 
msdn free.

Newman said Thursday he is 
awaiting a copy of the 26-page 
decision by the three-man ap
peals court.

Though M iller is expected to 
request a review o f his case 
by the U.8. Supreme Court, the 
district attorney can order M il
ler to surrender as soon as the 
appeals court decision la form
ally handed down, probably 
within l6 days.

It is possible that MUler’s 
lawyers will counter with a 
court bid for extending his bond 
or posting o f a new bond pend
ing a decision by the Supreme 
Court on whether or not it will 
review the case.

The unanimous decision 
against M iller was written by 
Judge Heray J. Friendly.

Judges Irving R. Kaufmsh and 
WlIRred .Reinborg joined, in the 
decistoa.

The court turned aside an ap
peal on behalf o f M iller that 
charged , some 25 . erxbirs in the 
trial.

M iller’s lawyers centered 
mvob o f the attack on the trial 
judge. I f .8. District Court Judge 
M. Joeeph Blumenfeld of Hart
ford.

Atty. Paul Flynn, Miller’s 
counsel, charged that Blumen- 
feld’s charge, to the jury which 
convicted M iller was a  "sum
mation fbr the prosecution.’ ’

According to Flynn, M iller 
was prejudiced by Prosecutor 
Newman’s arguments and ref
erences to Percy Foreman, Mil
ler ’s trial lawyer.

Foreman is a noted Texas 
criminal lawyer who successful
ly  defended Candy Mossier in 
her murder trial in Ifiam i, Fla., 
a  few  weeks before Nailer’s 
trial.

Foreman based Miller’s de
fense on an alibi Claiin.

A  long parade o f MUler’s em.T 
ployes and some customers 
testified that M iller was in his 
beauty salon at the time gov
ernment witnesses claimed he 
was accepting heroin deliveries 
from a Canadian courier.

F o r e m a n ’ s participation 
brought standing-room-only 
crowds to the 80-day trial, 
which ended Jtme 2, 1066.

Flynn charged the jury as
sumed that kOller must have 
been guilty or he wouldn’t have 
hlrc^ Foreman.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Here towns to hold local elections on earned while Cadet Kies prepar-
is the text of President John- the first Tuesday after the tirst
son’s proclamation calling a 
national day of prayer for rec
onciliation :

From its earliest day, our na
tion has been dedicated to jus
tice, to equality—and to order.

Monday in November in odd 
numbered years, w ill not go in
to effect until June 1, 1968, he 
explained. The law will affect 
elections held in 1969.

Local officials elected this

es for a reserve commission as 
a second lieutenant in the U.S. 
Army.

He is a student a Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute at ’Troy, 
N. T . and is a 1964 graduate of 
Rockville High School. He. is a

Phone 649-5405
FOR

We are a people committed to year will then serve an extra member of Alpha Rho fiuterni.

Labor Plan OK*d

Rebels Demand $10 Million 
For Nigerian Oil Manager
LAGOS, Nigeria (A P ) — A 

British oil chief was held xmder 
armed _ guard in the Biafran 
capital of Enugu today with a 
$10 million price on his mead.

That is the ‘amoimt in oil roy
alties that Biafran leader Ool. 
Odumegwu Ojulrvu wants from 
Shell-BP for the safe delivery of 
their managing director, Stan
ley Gray, 61. He is being held 
under bouse arrest at Entigu’s 
Presidential Hotel.

Gray, a Londoner, who was 
playing a vital part in managing 
oil negotiations, left Lagos Sun-

has been instructed to make 
strong representations to Ojuk- 
wu about Gray’s detention.

His seizure has incresised anx
iety here for 600 Britons be
lieved to be still in Biafra.

A  good many Britons, how
ever, have been getting out over 
the last few days. I t  is estimat
ed that there are about 300 re
maining in the Ibo area of cen
tral Biafra which is most dan
gerous for whites.

There are an estimated 200 head

LONDON (A P ) — Despite 
abstentions by dissident Labor- 
ites, the House of Commons 
Thursday night endorsed the 
Labor government’s long-range 
plan to pull British forces out of 
Southeast Asia in the next 
decade.

The new defense policy will 
cut all British forces by one- 
flfth, halve forces in Singapore 
and Malaysia by the early 1970s 
and close down Southeast Asia 
bases by the mid-1970s. It  was 
approved 297-230, short of La- 

fuU-strength 96-vote
margin.

the rule of law, believing that it 
holds the greatest hoi>e for hu
man progress and well-being. 
We must never absmdon that 
commitment.

Today our people reaffirm 
their faith in law; their faith in 
progress; their faith in human 
brotherhood.

It is right to pray that strife 
will not bring down what we 
have built, nor threaten all the 
things we hope to build.

•Now therefore I, Lyndon B.

month, until the November elec
tions in 1969. This year’s elec
tions w ill be held Oct. 2.

A  leg;islative body in any town 
may designate the first Mon
day in May as the town’s elec
tion day, i f  it desires.
Congregational Church Notes 
The Rev. Theodore Bacheler 

of the Wapping Community 
Church will preach at the 9:30 
a.m. service of the United Con
gregational Church. The topic

ty-
Sorority Offleer 

Mrs. Andrew Winans of Koz- 
ley Rd. has been installed as 
vice president of the Greater 
Hartford Alumnae Chapter of 
Alpha Omicron P i Sorority. 
Mrs. Winans is the wife of the 
guidance director for the local 
schools.

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

57̂ 2 COOPER STREET
FREE ESTIMATES-tALL WORK GUARANTEED

Tolland news for the next 
two weeks w ill be handled by 
The Herald’s Vernon Burean, 
38 Park St., teL 875-3136 or 
643-2711. News Items may be

of his sermon is “ Now Are We 
Johnson, President of the Unit- a U Here?”
ed States of America, do hereby The Board of Christian Edu- - __________________________ ,
set aside Sunday, July 30, 1967, cation will meet Monday at 8 mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rodc- 
as a National Day of Prayer for pm . at the church. viUe.
Peace and ReconcUiation. xhe Women’s FeUowshlp will

I  call on every governor, ev- hold a workshop from 10 a.m. ^
ery mayor, every family in the jq noon Wednesday to prepare 
land to join in this observance. I  items for the fall bazaar.

LINOLEUM
FLOORS

CERAMIC
RLE

FORMICA
COUNTERS
KITCHEN
CARPETS

ROY STRICKLAND EARLE TEDFORD
Fonncrly of Roy & John

H U K  Boas Confident
M ANILA  (A P ) — The former 

of the communist HUK
Americans still in Biafra along movement in the Philippines 
with 600 Irish and 300 British believes its present leaders can

day foi; the Shell-BP offices in commonwealth citizens. Whites be won over under an amnesty
Fort Harcourt, main secession
ist port.

According to reports reaching 
Lagos, Ojukwu sent word to 
Gray to go to Enugu for talks.

When Gray reached his hotel 
in Enugu troops surrounded it.

•^th federal forces closing in 
on Enugu, the Nigerian radio 
said Thursday that Ojukwu was 
planning to Qee the country.

Federal troops also were re
ported advancing toward Fort 
Harcourt after seizing the Is
land of Bonny on the south 
coast.

Jim Parker, deputy British 
high commissioner in Enugu,

have been getting out by plan proposed by President Fer- 
crossing the R iver Niger in ca- dinand Marcos, 
noes at Asafba, 300 miles east of Luis Taruc said in an inter- 
Lugos. view  with the Manila Times he

call on all our citizens to go into 
their churches on this Sunday, 
and to pray for peace in the 
land we love.

We deplore the few who rely 
upon words and works of terror.

We mourn the msiny who have 
suffered from violence in the 
cities.

We dedicate ourselves once 
more to the rule of law, in 
whose absence anarchy is 
loosed and tragedy is bom.

We proy to almighty God, the 
author of our liberty, for hearts

Taxes Due
Only three days remain , to 

pay the first half o f taxes due 
by Aug. 1. I f  the first install
ment is not paid by Aug. 1, the 
entire total tax becomes de
linquent and subject to inter
est at the rate o f one-half o f 
one .per cent per month until 
paid.

The tax collector will be at 
the town hall Saturday from 
9 a.m. to noon; and on Mon
day and Tuesday from 9 a.m.

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, IN(\

.'i'll MAIN ,Sj|{|.;i:i’ 
TKF..

Hockvilip 87,1.3271

First sign
Top Quality o f  S  g O O d

used car.USED CARS

Oil companies also are report- • was certain at least 60 per cent from hate, so that our na- to noon and 1 to 3 pjn.
ed to be using their helicopters of the HUK members “ are loyal

to me and I  can win them over”  
under the amnesty.

Taruc, 64, who led the HUKs 
at the height of an armed rebel
lion in the late 1940’s and early

and boats to get their people 
away. The remaining whites 
have turned down opportunities 
to leave Biafra, defying advice 
from their embassies.

The Bulletin Board
Senior lifesaving classes be-

Gray has been the managing 1960's, surrendered to the late 
director of SheU-BP oU produc- President Ramon Magsaysay in

tion can be free from bitterness.
We pray for strength to build

together so that disorder may . „  . , » o on ,
cease, progress steadily contin- M o ^ a y  morning at 8:30 at 
ue, aAd justice prosper Crandall’s P ^ d  for those 16

In witness whereof, I  have ,  .
hereunto set my hand this twen- P la n n l^  and Zoidng
ty-seventh day of July, in the OomnUssion will meet Monday 

of our Lord nineteen 1" “ 'e  town hall totion in Nigeria since 1965. Be- 1964. He is serving a prison sen- nmeteen findings o f a sani
fore that he was general man- tence of 12 to 20 years. hunted  and sixty-seven, ^ d  of ®

i 1 a Y  ^
i f A IR W > ; y .

^  f ir st A

1967 DODGE
Polora 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering and brakes.
Ebctra low 
mileage. *2695

1964 PLYMOUTH
Sta. Wagon. V-8, auto, 
toans., power C14||K 
irieering.

ager of the BP  group in Nigeria.
His wife and three children 

are in Europe.

: V

G vil Disorders Board 
From Many Backgrounds

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson’s Special Advisory 
Commission on Civil Disorders 
includes leaders of government, 
labbr, business, law enforce
ment and civil rights.

The 11 members, named 
Thursday night to investigate 
origins of recent disorders and 
to recommend preventive meas
ures, are:

—CSiairman Otto Kemer, 68, a 
Democrat and an attorney first 
elected Illinois governor in 1961 
after serving as U.S. attorney in 
Northern Bllnola and county 
judge of Cook County Chicago.

—Vice Chairman John V.
Lindsay, 46, a Republican and 
ah attorney elected mayor of 
New York City In 1966. Lindsay 
previously served four terms in 
Congress.

—^Fred R. Harris, 36, an Okla
homa Democrat elected to the

Italians Vote ISo
FIVIZZANO, Italy (A P ) — 

Two more Italian villages have 
voted not to forgive; or tree Ger
man Maj. Walter Reder whose 
troops slaughtered nearly 1,800 
civilians in reprisal killings dur
ing World War H.

The inhabttants of Vinca and 
— I. W  Abri, 68, president of gyn Terenza Monti, in North- 
the A FL  CIO United Steel Italy, voted unanimously

the Independence of the United 
States of America the one 
hundred and ninety-second. 

Lyndon B. Johnson

Workers since 1965. He pre
viously served eight years as 
the uiiion’s secretary-treasurer.

—Charles B. Thornton, 82, 
chairman of the board and pres
ident since 1953 of Litton Indus
tries Inc., and a director of sev
eral California banks and var
ious other industries.

—Katherine Graham Peden, 
39, a former radio station offi
cial and now Kentucky commis
sioner of commerce.

—^Herbert Jenkins, 60, who 
joined the Atlanta, Ga., Police 
Department In 1931 smd became 
its chief in 1947. He also served 
as 1965 president of the Interna
tional Association of Chiefs of 
Police.

Thursday to reject Reder's plea. 
He asked for a pardon from his 
life sentence so that he could be 
with his aged mother, and the 
Interior Ministry asked for the 
public sentiment in the towns 
affected by his actions.

More than 300 residents' of 
Vinca and San Terenzo were

Carpet Wool Up 4%
NORFOLK, Vo. —  U.S. lim- 

ports o f carpeit wool last year 
totaled 142 mflUon pounds— 4 
per cent over 1966 hult 25 per 
cenlt under Ithe 1660-64 average.

U jS. manufacturera continue 
to use more man-made fibers 
in rugs, and this has affected 
the quantity o f carpet wool im
ported. Carpet-wod consump
tion waa 104 million pounds in 
1966, down from  an average o f 
l i5  mlMon pounds a year dur
ing 1966-60.

tary eng;ineering report on the 
60-home Wayne Manor sub
division. The report has been 
prepared by the sanitary en
gineering firm  o f Buck and 
Buck. The results w ill be com
pared to a report made earlier 
by Richard Lombardi o f Ver
non, who represented the de
velopers.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet Monday night 
at 8 at the home of town chair
man Russell Stevenson, Sherry 
Cilrcle.

Monday is the deadline for fil-. 
ing petitions for a Republican 
primary with the town clerk.

R ifle ifxpert
Cadet Randall D. Kies, 20, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Noman E. Kies 
of Bald Hill Rd., fired in the ex-

both stores open 
tonight till 9!

Waleem* Her*
——

1963 CHRYSLER
9-Paj38. Station Wagon. 
Power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, auto. B4 OAE 
trans. * 1 4 9 9

1963 FORD
Sta. Wagon. V-8, std. 
trans., low BtaAB 
mileage. * 0 9 9

wo hove all sixes of 
extonsion window 
screens, sixes 12"
>o 18" from 88c

open moodays! ^
main at. and east ^  
middle turnpike 1

you're always 
safe with

Barfge Record Fifth -y
KNO XVILLE , Tenn-—Baige 

U.S. Senate to 19M after servli^  freight on the TejmeBoee River
waterway exceeded 20 million 
tons in 1966 for tihe finit time, 
setting a  new record for the 
fifth year to a  row.

10 years to the state senate. He 
1s an attorney.

—Edward W. Brooke, 47, a 
Massachusetts Republican who 
became last year the first 
popularly elected Negro mem
ber of the Senate after serving 
four years as state, attorney 
general.

—William M. McCulloch, 60, 
on Ohio Republican elected to 
the House to 1947. He served to 
the Ohio House from 1936 to 
1989.

-—James C. Oorman, 46, a Cal- 
Ifonda Democrat elected to lthe 
Ehnue to 19M after previoua ex
perience in private law practice 
and aa a  member of the Los An
geles City OouncU.

—ftoy  Wilkins, 60, exe<mtive 
secretary of the National Aaso- 
dation for the Advancement of 
Oolond People since 1985 and 
an official i t  the organisation 
dnoalM l.

ARRAIGNM ENT SCHEDULED
HARTFORD (A P ) — John R. 

Keating, who reportedly tried to 
hang himself in his cell to the 
Hartford State ja il Wednesday, 
will be arraigned Friday morn
ing on a charge of escape from 
prison.

Keating, 34, waa arrested to 
Alabama July 11 — seven days 
after he reportedly fled from 
the minimum security prison to 
Enfield.

Keating was presented Thurs
day to Superior Court before 
Judge Leo Parskey. The accused 
was brought to court from M e-' 
Cook Hospital where be was ad
mitted after he reportedly tried 
to hang Mmaelf from the bars 
with his ablrt.

1966 PLY. CONY.
Fury 3, RAH, C M  AC
Auto., P.S. ’* 2 I 9 P

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, trans., doidde C M  AB  
powered. ' ' a  19 9

1963 CHRYSLER
Newport 9-Pana WagoiL 
RAH, auto, trt 
PS, A ir  Oond.r**ip5

1966 BARRACUDA
2-Dr. Hardtc^. V-8, auto, 
trans., p o w e r  Steering,
whditeiwaUs. $2045

1963 DODGE
’4401’ 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto, 
trans, power CA A B
steering. '  ’ W w

1964 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. R AH  
Auto. Tran&, B f  b a b  
Double power. • * ^ l 9 w

1966 FURY II
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, Auto. 
Trans, Power Steering. 
Factory A ir  Con- CAA A B  
ditlontog. ^ 2 9 9 9

1963 FORD
X -L  500 2-Dr. Hd. 'Dm. 
392 V-8 R AH  C C AAB  
Spec. Auto. Trans. * 1 2 9 9

/oi/v c o s t  ^  d e a n  ^  c o n v e n i e n t

M anchester O il Fuel Institute

END OF MODEL YEAR 
DRASTIC REDUCTION ON ALL 
1967 CHRYSLERS and DODGES

Most Modeb StiU Avalkible for 
bimcdiatc Ddiveiy

Wa IqBva a Mmlted • eurnliA
an In excellent ooadltion and ready for w ork U  
for oontraetora,' farmern, garage work, snow 
oto. Oomi^te speoMoattoas avallabla.

CHORCHES MOTORS, InCk
80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
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Eedect Settinff for a Riot

Trouble in Pittsburgh

Kacial Trouble 
In Waterbary;

PITTSBUROH, PA. (A P ) —It 
was a  porfect night' for a  race 
riot.

Sounds carried plainly on the 
hot, stagnant sutaimer air 
i l in m ^  the cav^rans of Pitts-

doesn’t know whether t  ere are 
any object iessons here for oth
er cities.

“ Wo have no problems meet
ing with the power structure,’ ’ 
he says, “ they react to crisU 
aituation instead of their necks

M  order for some $2,4(X) Worth 
of tear gas.

On Bishop St., the plate 
_ _  -  V - J ^ -glass front wlndoilirB o f two liq-11 H u r t ; 15 H e ld  stores were broken, but one

'  «aroo <iKor AA/k/\«w11nv
(Continued from Page One)

station and another to the rear 
of a bakery—were quickly ex
tinguished.

Arnold 9\u:long, the city’s 
budget dirMtor, today, placed

was "by  mistake,”  according 
to bystanders. One liquor store 
was looted while the .stock of 
the other atorer was not touched.

State Treasurer Gerald Lamb, 
a Waberbury resident who be
came the first Negro ever to 
be elected to stafo-wide office

to Connecticut, also drove 
through, the North Square area. 
Lamb blamed the trouble on 
young men':from out of town. 
Broken bottles covered North 
Main Street with glittering frag
ments of glass only two blocks' 
trovp. the hotel where the Tate 
President John F. Kennedy ad
dressed a cheering throng seven 
years ago to what he considered 
one of the high points of his 
successful campaign for the 
presidency.

Tear gas was used here and 
there during the night, but the 
group on the tenement steps 
stayed there, laughUig aind yell
ing as bottles burst on the street 
until a number of.helmeted po-' 
licemen moved to and dispersed 
them early to the morning.

A  reporter trying to deter
mine the'mCod of the residents 

Nortii Main Street asked who 
a man wrould see at City Hall 
if he had a  gripe.

’ ’Man, if I  went to O ty  Hall,

I ’d have to talk to a  white man,”  
said one Negro' resident

He explained that there are 
no Negroes on the City Ctouncil 
or among Waterbury’s 10-man 
delegation to the General As
sembly.

What abojut Boswell Trowers,' 
a local civil rights leader?

"He has a tenement house 
down the 'street here that was 
just condemned by the city,”  
said the Negro resident. "Don't 
make me laugh.”

Caste SyAem
Tmdiittonally, Butia’ii caate 

system was conceived to Mg* , 
regate Aryan oonqueran firani 
the aboriginal D ravM W i and 
developed toto a dtriaton at 
kibor. Brahmans were (lie  
prleSta and schokuis, Kahatri- 
yas the warriors, VafayUa the 
merchants and Sudras the 
workers. The untouchaUea were 
beyond casto and were con- 

.Aemned to the moot mental 
tasks.

buna ’s crowded, heavily Negro getting stiff and red. In some
North Side.

T'Shirted men, and women to 
sweat-stained dresses sat to Ut- 
1i* ctaistars on their front stotqie, 
dtattering, laughing, watching.

But conversations ended to 
midsentence, and heads turned. 
A. crowd waa forming down the 
street

Surrounded by the swelling

places they won’t even sit down 
with you.”

He says Pittsburgh Negroes 
can be difficult to prod toto ac- 
ti(m.

"F or one thing, we have per
centage-wise a lower Negro 
population than most other ur
ban centers.

"And we haven’t nad much

TONIGHT to 9 and SAT. 9 to 6 . . .  FINAL DAYS of EXTRA SAVINGS!

■■ . .. < 'r: 'I
V- ' ; :

' ■ /  . ■ ■■ I  ; i  ^ '
crowd, two white patrolmen had “̂ “ ‘ Igmtlon from the South, 
arreitod a Negro youth. They peppl® have been to the
ware Waiting for a  wagon, but it ^ ®̂“ g  Ome they
wan Slow in coming. from an attachment for it and

“ What are you doing with *0 things,
him?”  shouted tl\e bby’a father.
“ He ain’t done nothing. Dirty 
oops!”

There was a  flurry of puriitog 
and shoving. But neighbors held 
their friends back. The wagon 
arrived, and the youth was 
whisked away.

“ The only thing that saved us 
was the cool heads to the crowd 
who brought the situation under 
control,”  PubUc Safety Director 
David Ckaig said later.

I t  was Negroes who stifled 
what could have been the first 
race riot in Pittabuigh, a  city of 
680J)00 With 100,000 Negroes.

For although mobs have ram
paged through nearly every ma
jor city In the country, the Steel 
City has been spared.

Why?
A  Negro population splintered 

toto three neighborhoods and 
separated by hills and rivers? 
PubUc officials who say ^ e y  
are. trying to do something 
about civU rights? A  poUce 
force tiiat riuittered the street 
gangs and hasn’t let them come 
back? Just diunb luck?

Moving through the HIU Dis
trict—a throbbing cimglomera- 
tion of aging row houses, nar
row cobblestone streets and 
abandoned store fronts over
looking the downtown business 
center—you can’t get away 
trom  the quiet, steady job being 
done by the Negroes them
selves, just as they stopped the 
North Side fracas before It blew 
toto a riot.

“ I  know plenty of kids who 
would love to have a riot so they 
could say, “ Yeah, we had a big 
riot to Pittsburgh. We’re aa hip 
as the young kids.to PhiUy and 
Harlem.’ ”

That’s Ken  Garrison, 28, a 
'YMCA employe talking. He’s a 
slender, street woricer vdio 
preaches “ Black Dignity,”  one 
of the group working hard with 
members of their own race to 
elimtoate the frustration, disap
pointment and squalor that 
spawn riots.

His day starts at the (Center 
Aveniie YMCA to his office, 
which has just a desk and a 
bare Ught bulb overhead. The 
Idione resta on the floor.

After ciOltog parents to set up 
appointments for the evening, 
he meets a group of teen-agers. 
They want to block off a street 
so younger children wlU have 
some {dace to play. He explains 
how.

’ •Then I  just stroU tiie streets, 
observing, seeing who’s going' 
where,”  he says.

“ About noon the teen-agers 
appear. I  juut watch the groups, 
not approaching them, just 
watching. I  try to spot who the 
leaders are.

“ I  knock off for awhUe and 
then go back out to the evening. 
And this is when things get 
tough.

” I ’m competing with the 
pusheoB. I ’m  comlpeting wlOi the 
pimps. I ’m even competing with 
the jtmkles.

” I  use these guys. I  take a 
pimpi'toto the baqk of a pool' 
room with the kids and have 
him tell what Us life is like.

"You  can see the change to 
these kids. They see how tUs 
guy lives and take a negative 

I attitude. O f course, it doesn’t 
work with all of them.”

; Garrison says most of U s con- 
> tacts art tofmmutl— conversa- 
I ttoDs during a break to a  bas- 
I ketball game or on street 
I corners.
‘ “ We place emidiasls' on edu- 
I cation and en joym en t,”  he 
; says. “ And we adso place 
! gm at deal o f emphasla on pride.
; “ We constantly preach Mack-
) ness is beautiful to the Mds. We 
I place a lot of emphasis on their
• blank heritage.
; “ We put Mack pride in the 
- Mds without the ‘K ill WUtey.’
S ManuM Deese, 26, a  slim col-
• lege graduate, wears horn- 
I rimmed giasses, works out of 
’ the City Oommlssion on Human

Relations,
* Deeses too, grew tq> on ttto 
rr, HiU, along notorious Wylie Ave-
* nue.
! “ WlMn I  Bved th e re ,^  was 
J uum,”  he observes. ’Now It’s a
* ghetto.”
£ Recently he worked up a plan 
K which got the commission a f48,
‘  000 fedetal grant to train poUce-

men to deal with community 
tensions.

‘ ‘lib s t of the riots we’ve had 
H to the UUted States have been 
I" precipitated by action by the 
I  poUce,”  he says. ” We are trying 
;  to help them be more under-
• standing, to treat people as todi- 
'* vlduals.V

i^rrd Brown, a  lawyer who’s 
president o f ^  local National 
Association for the Advance- 

, ment o f Oolorad People, says he

" I  can only , keep up enthusl- 
asm to one area at a time. For 
the past few  years the critical 
area waa employment. Now It’s 
housing and-education.”  .

Brown w ys  there .is another 
factor d a m p ^  Negro militancy 
to Pittebiugfa.' . ■. '•

“ We’ve had some Negroes - 
usually the more aggressive, 
intelligent ones—who have 
made a place for themselves. So 
there’s some h<q>e.

“ Negroes want tp believe to 
the American drbun.”

This car 
hos passt’d 
ouf Ift point 
safi’ty ond 

per formanct*

Here’s The 
First Place 

To Look 
For Your 

Second Car!
65 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door. Blue, black viilyl, 
radio, outside S 1 4 Q C
mirror.

63 PONTIAC
Grand Prix  Hardtop. Auto.,
PS, PB, Blue $1395
65 VOLKSWAGEN
%-(on pickup. $1095
64 VOLKSWAGEN
Red Sedan. S I  IO C
#P190 ' ' 1 1 9 9

64 VOLKSWAGEN
wagon, 9 Pass. $ | M C  
2-Tone Gray. ^ 1 9 9 9

64 VOLKSWAGEN
Notch-Back Sedan. Radio,
W Utewall Tires. $1295
65 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof, 'WUte,
Radio, Clean. $1395
56 PORSCHE
Speedater Oonv. 
Cbiq>e. Red.

57 HILLMAN
Canv. Cpe., Gray.

$1395
$250

65 DODGE GT
Dart 2-Door Hard- $ | 7 Q R  
top. 6-cyl., auto., PS. ■ *  9 9

62 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Black, 
radio. $895
60 VW
Coupe.
Red.

GHIA

63 DODGE
Wagon. V-8, 
aiito. PS.

63 CORVAIR
Cfoupe. 
auto., radio.

$495
$1095
$795

58 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan SE R E
Blue ftoiri). # 9 9

59 FORD
V*8 Sedan, 
radio. *195

T E D  
T R U D O N

INC.
Boute 83 T O t t ^  'Tpke. 

T A LC O T T V IIX ^  

PboBe 640-28S8

' s

- ..

' ' ' > * ''' ' ‘

2
* » ‘  - '

. __ _ . ..v'.
■i ^  ’

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIDNS on TDP NAME TV and APPLIANCES!

BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS! TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
...........................\ A , ; / '

Read Herald Ads
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lUgromil 3. Sttlm aa, 67, of 
Fort JattsiMn, N.T., fonneriy 
o f llaadmtMr, died yeeteiday 
a6 the home o f bis dsnghter 
a m . Wiaum Welt, Inaconteuk,

PUGHears 
Taxi Firms 

Rate Request
A publio heerlnf was held

___________________________this mornliif before the State
N.T. He wss' the huOband~tf guMlc Utfllttea C om m on  In 
am . MHdied OookUn J^er-

dieeter Taxi and CSty Cab Oo.
Mr. M fenon was bom In

Manchester, a son o f Peter and ,,**• *" ow n« of
Mary Abes Jetfenon, and lived “ «  »
in Mbnoheater dutiiw Us youth. ***??* ***

Survtvore, beeideB U s ^ i  ?*» ^
and daughter, InUude another 
daugbtM', Mrs. James Soott of 
CUtfomla; a s<m Raymond J.

to

Jefferson Jr. o f Zionsville, Ind.; 
two brothers, CUtford T. Jef
ferson o f Manchester and Na
than C. Jefferson of West 
Hartford; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Anne M. Rothman of 
.Manoheeter and Mrs. John J. 
Foley o f (Tarmington.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10:30 ajn. at the 
Tardley and Williams Funeral 
Home, Fast Hamptmi, N.T. 
Burial will be in Montauk.

The request Is to change the 
rate of 40 cenU for the first one- 
tUrd of a niOe, or first two 
minutes of waitUg time, to 40 
cents for the first quarter of a 
mile or first two minutes of 
waiting.

Ten cents la now charged fOr 
each additlmial one-third of a 
mile. It is requested that this 
be changed, to 10 cents for each 
quarter-mile.

For distance alone, this would 
come to an Increase of five 
cents a mile.

There was no opposition to 
the request

Manchester Taxi now oper
ates four cabs and an additional

O h a e rv e rt
Wednesday^ specdal elec

tion In MhncheWter’s IStti 
Assembly DUtriicb was an 
eye-opener for two women 
from Spain, ixxise guests 
of a funny 4n Voflag' Dts- 
trtet 1.

T h e  two accompanied 
thefir hostess to the Wad- 
eieGtlon.

They were sutprtsed when 
th ^  were not permitted In
to the booth, to watch the 
deB School polls anxious to 
witness an Amertoan elec* 
tion.

And, they were impress
ed by the explanation, that 
American electOra are guar
anteed privacy at elections.

‘Pickleville’ 
Puckers UP 
For Hijinks

(Continued from Page One)

decided to invite anybody who 
had ever lived here or who 
knew of the town. We got 700 
relies alme from alumni who 
live outside the area.”

The village’s three small res
taurants are bracing for the 
arorst. Tb« Lion’s Club and 
church groups' have orguiised 
food distribution facUitieB.

The nearest motel is eight 
miles away. It and other accom-

Fcruoii

Revision Bid 
Planned on 
Bank Stock

A rsoapitaUaatlOB « (  stock win 
bs asked at A «tookholdsr*s 
mestlng of the Vernon Nattonal 
Bank Ai^[. 30, aooocdlng to Bd- 
mond Parker, skeeiitive vice 
president and oaOUer.

The board of dlreotors has vot
ed to reoommend the move be
cause of the more than 0 8 
mlUkm gross of the bank after 
its first five yean in operation.

The

Vernon

P&WA Man Wma $ 2 M

Hseiy &  O o « lisgni LTBMt

ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and Venice Memorial 
Hospital.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include her mother, Mrs. 
O eor^  Bright of Point Pleas
ant, W. Va.; two sons, Clifton 
S. Bradley Jr. of Ellington and 
James D. Bradley of Vernon; 
a daughter. Miss Nancy Lynn

stage

Escapee Given 
3-7 Year Term
(Oontinaed from Page One)

losing a habeas corpus 
in the federal courts.

Smith was convicted of the 
1949 slaying of a night watch-

Mra. CUfion S. Bradley Sr.
VERNON—Mrs. WUma Bright _____________ _________

Bradley. 60. of Venice. Fla., for- ^
merly of Vernon, died Tuesday hearing, it was said that the 
in Veni^. She was the wife of g^saed about $85,000
C llf^  ^  B ^ e y  Sr. ^

ret® raise this toWest Virginia and Uved in Vei> ^  „  atraten
non 18 years before moving to modatlons up to 00 mUes away
Florida. She was a registered of $100 a week, ^^re either booked soUd or
nurse and did private duty nurs- ^

hour. Van Straten represented 
himself. Aiding him was his 
bookkeeper, CPA David Kramer 

a West Hartford accounting 
firm.

Van Straten said he had four 
cabs on the road and about a 
dozen drivers. He said he paid

, ___  __________ __drivers about 38 per cent losing a habeas corpus action
Bradley of Atlanta. Ga.; a step- ««• W «  « «
son, Clifton E. Bradley of Glas- 'which is the minimum
tanbury; a sister, Mrs. Maxine wage. _ _ ^  _____
Baker of Charlestown, W. Va., Only recenUy, this rate went man in the tedian Harbor Yacht 
and six grandchUdren. up to the $1.40 mark and is

Funeral services will be held only one of the many rises in 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Ladd costs that have taken place 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington over the years. Van Straten
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. WU- said. He testified that he has ___  _  ^
lard E. Conklin, pastor of Rock- owned the company eight years. naUy commuted to life Imprls- comes i ^ t w *  
vUle Methodist Church, will of- In that time he has never ask- onment hours before he was to 
ficlate. Burial will be in Grove ed lor a rates hike. be electrocuted In 1964.
IDU Cemetery, Rockville. One of the reasons he U able Asst. State’s Atty. George D.

Friends may call at the fu- to stay in business Is because Stoughton said Smith would be
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. he does his own repair work on eligible for parole in June 1970,

------- the cabs he said. and probation officials have in-
Mrs. Norbert W. St. Misrtin Kramer testified that he dicated that a parole board 
COVENTRY — Mrs. Phyllis checked Van Straten’s books, hearing date has been fixed for

move will atfsot 15,000 
shares. For every l l  shares the

StooUxdders “•—  ***

George F. Bmanenfi ot M  
Reed St, 4di en p h ^  oC F iett 
A  WMtaey AlnaeiK, k u  been, 
sMmnlsd $3,600 Hot TeconwMBd. 
tag «  chiuige In a mantiliiliis 
operatloa. It  was Hemmann’e 
aeooDd msathnum amnd in leas 
thiA a year.

A 30.year employe ot the Unit
ed Alroraft division, Hemnuum 
wee eBaong 386 who rimred 
$10,116 for oost saving Idsaa In 
J t^ .

Hwnsnanp, a xnsmixMr ot 
PAWA’a eleetrolyUoal macMn- 
ing deftaiCment auggeatod a 
otiaiyps to (he nnaaufoetuitag 
sequence for a Jet engine part

will be

.flearge F .':

John A. Bama Wayne W. Kohaly

College Appointments

— qukdcer <»«■< reduces

sr sssfsss,
they will be offered to the ^ atmUer suggestion, to  aU. be

***iSr®‘ V . . . . . .  received 80 > auggeeUon
When the bank was founded, ttwardt

H®reinan’«  maximum award ception in 1947, approxiniately 
to'oM ^  20-yre*̂  » • »  mlUlon baa been given tor

t « y  o f the cuiTeat Suggestion suggestions that have saved sn 
making an original Awards Program. Since Its In- estimated $10 milUon.

One other recapitalisation was 
offered of the original 16 shares, 
bringing a Uock to 90 and this 
year a stock dividend of 10 per 
cent was made, ao that an origi
nal block Is not 00 shares.

Elks Fsir On
’Ihe ‘RookviUe EHcs Chfo Fair 

at (he A  A  P  paridng tot o ff 
Union St. is nearing a close 
tonigbt and tomorrow.

The free droua show tonight 
and tomorrow afternoon fea
tures Bob 03H>s’ Elephants, Ro
berto’s Ponies end an aerial 
act

The show opens at 1 p.m.

Mayor in ^Crossfirt?

Optimism in Detroit 
Despite Some Troublo

Two ad-vanoements in ranks 
and two new appointments, ail 
in the adminiatration of Man
chester Community College, 
have been announced by Presi
dent Frederick W. Lowe Jr.,

with nearly two tons ot voiscmed 
bait

Food lines grew on the West 
Bide while the dty and charita
ble organisations hurried to 
meet a growing demand. The

Oub in Greenwich during a rob- effective immediately, 
ry attempt promotions went

Range Planning for Commu
nity Colleges" held at Colum
bia University.

A  New Haven native, he is 
manTied and the father o f five. 
The family resides at 45 Dis
covery Rd., Vernon.

Holit the new registrar, re-

(Oonttnued tnun Page One)

tense nutin riot area of the West 
Side, three miles from down- 
tov^

It was one ot but five Incl- 
tomorrow with special ride dents to disrupt the calmest 
priceq for children. Admission night slncd sacking and burning tons of canned good collected by 
is free. by wild Negro mobs touched off chtwch groups in Windsor, Ont.,

Tbwe are several rides and the costliest riot in American waited across the river for de- 
bootlu. The beauty ccmtest us- history. livery.
ually held by the EBcs during Thirty-nine have died, four Elsewhere on the racial scene 
their annual fair is not being more than perished to Los An- there were these developments: 
held this year.- geies’ Watts in 1966. A Negro Chlcago-Mayor Richard J.

Tlie drawing for prises comes wounded Tuesday when he re- Daley said Uve ammunition wlU
. to places Stanley zuZei, who re- tomorrow. First prise is a new portedly tried to run a

He spent four years in death Harry S. Godl, who has been sltmed. MMCs financial aid and Chevrolet station wag<m. Sec- block died today.stir oA ___ _ . « .. . . . .  __a____ a ____a •row at the (rid Wethersfield pris- named dean of administration, placement officer since Sep- 
on before his sentence was fl- and Lloyd I. Holt, who be- tember 1966, H<rit came to the

Seat(m St. Martin, 35, of Nathan found the cab <x>mpany owner March 1970.

Open Forum

Hale Dr., ■wife of Norbert W. "had to do something In order 
S t Martin, died this morning to stay in business”  and the 
at Manchester Memorial Hoe- change in rate was requested. 
pltaL ■ A member of the PUC said

Mrs. S t Martin was bom the ruling on the request would 
June 1, 1932 in Wethersfield, a be made in about two weeks, 
daughter of Benjamin and 
Blthel Burnham of Coventry.
^ e  was a member of the First 
Congregational Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents, Incdude three I  Pledge My Best
s<His, J^frey S t Martin, James To the Editor 
S t Martin and Jay S t Martin, I  would like to take this oppor- 
all at home; four brothers, tunity to express my gratitude 
ITiUip J. Seaton of Andover, to all of the people who voted 
Kenneth B. Seaton of Manches- for me in Wednesday’s election, 
ter, Emner B. Seaton of Bloom- Republicans, Demo<»at8, and 
field and LeRoy R  Seaton of Independents alike.
Granby;.two sisters, Mrs. Shir- The help I  received from my 
ley Bruneau of Coventry and friends was very much apprecl- 
Mra Robert Stevenstm of New- ated. It is indeed a victory for 
Ington; and several nieces and them as well as for myself, 
nephews. I  {riedge my best effort to all.

Funeral services will be held the people I  represent and to all 
Monday at 11 a.m. at First tee peoirie who worked In my 
Congregational Church. The behalf.
Rev. William E. Beldan Jr., 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Nathan Hale Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Fimeral Home, 456 Jack- 
scxi St, 'WlUimantic, Sunday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Very truly yours, 
Donald S. Genovesl

Buddhists Revere Tree
ANURADHAPURA, Ceylon— 

Buddhists regard the sacred Bo 
’Tree as the oldest li’ving tree. 
’They say it was grown from a 
branch of the tree under which

Smith made no comment as 
sentence was lmpose<L He was 
es(K>rted under heavy state po
lice and deputy sheriff guards 
back to the prison grounds.

Police Arrests
Terrence S. Smith, 22, of 8 

Becker Pi., Rockville, was 
^arged at 1:56 a.m. today with 
intoxication. The arrest stem
med from a complaint from a 
resident of 438 W. Middle Tpke. 
who told police Smith was 
pounding on the apartment door 
next to her’s, police reported.

’They quoted Smith as saying 
a woman in the apartment on 
which he was knocking had con
tracted him to move furniture 
from the apartment. Police 
said however, that Smith did 
not know the woman’s name.

Smith is scheduled to appear 
in Mainchester Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 7.

Russell C. Henderson, 61, of 
Hartford, was charged at 6:58 
p.m. yesterday with dlsre-

The appointees are Wayne 
W. Kuhnly, replacing Godl as 
director of admissions, and 
John A. Bums, who âssumes 
Holt’s former post as financial 
aid and placement officer.

All four men are from the 
Rookvtile-Vemon area.

Godl’s post is newly (ueat-

ond is a Honda motorcycle and 
third, a P<riarodd <»mera. 

Rockville Homltal Notes 
'̂ Tatting hours are 13tf0 to 8 

p.m. to sM areas except ma
ternity where they are 3 to 4 

University of Maine and toe *®d 0 to. 8 pja.
University of Connecticut, is Admitted Wednesday: Dour

load- be used If rioting breaks out. ”It 
will be live cartridge,”  Daley

college from RoiricvlUe' High 
S<riiool where he had been a 
guidance counseler.

He holds degrees from the

All of the incidents Thursday ^ id . “We know tills is a nation- 
night and today occurred on the P ««re in  of o u tla y  vl-
West Side and, except for the “ lenc®. “ d It could break out 
one lnv(rivlng the mayor, winild **®re.”
have passed unnoticed among New York—Mayor J(rim 'V. 
the pitched batties of earlier in Lindsay inspected the fashiona- 
the week. ble shopping area In mid—Man-

Police at one precinct doused hnttan where groups of young'
married and the father <»f two ^  Mdlt of OM ’Town rRood; ughtg tot 16 minutes when they Negroes smash^ store windows 
and resides at 606 Hartford ^ * * * “ *“  Satemis of FfounAi^ heard National Guardsmen fire Wednesday. "Vastly exaggerat-
Tpke., Vernon. St.; Barbara Shaw of P en fl^ at a speeding <»r.

He earned his BA., degree at N ^ y  J^ytor a flS e e *  ^  single shot from a house at tee damage.
ed,”  he said of first reports of

ed and gives him charge of aU the University of Hartford and ^  ^2te Street and Ta^or drew no
administrative affairs other his M.E<L at Rhode Island Col- SgyoHc e f 3 w - mo]^ than a brief cackle from
than those related to the fa- lege. He Is married to the form- r?*'i?^****®** MaJotnew LaBeue pouc^ radios, 
culty. He will be second In er Jane Bidder of Ekurt Hart- ^  Oohim- Several ain
command to toe president.

Godi, who has been serving 
as director of admissions at toe 
college toe toe past \wo years, 
holds a B.S. degree from toe 
University of Bri^eport and 
an M.A. from FViirfield Univer
sity.

He recently represented toe 
college at a workshop on "Long

Johnson Names Board 
To Seek Riot Causes

ford and is toe father of three. . .
Bliithia Wednesday; A  son to

Mr. and Mrs. Jobeph Satemis 
of, M(^untoto St.; q, daughter 
to !Mtr. and Mba. 'WlHte Shaw of 
PenAeld Av^

Dtoc(foiga(l WAhMsiky: Th6D* 
dore W M eeid of RIt 74, Tol
land; Christine McCarthy ot 
Hartford; Donald HBt o f Old 
Town Rood; Norman Baldwin 
of Orchard S t; Dorothy Rau<rf 
MkkDe Butcher Rd.; Frieda 
Zahner of West Rd.; Loretta 
Gorman of WlUie Or., Tolland.

Bums, formerly a member of 
the mathematics faculty at 
RockvlUe High Sch^, is mar
ried and lives at 19 Hlllcrest 
Dr., Ro<ricviUe..r>- -i.- > hw

He earned his B.S. degree at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege and his M.A. from the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

aimless shots were 
fired at a command post set up 
at a hospital

A 25-year-old Negro with a 
stab wound was seized by 
guardsmen as he tried to run 
from them in curfeiy-deserted 
streets. A  day ago he would 
have been shot.

Unshuttered street lights in 
the 12th Street seotiem blinked 
on for the first time above the 
rubble.

in darkened areas

Philadelphia—Mayor James
H. J. Tate proclaimed a state of 
limited emergency after scat
tered disorders In predominant
ly Negro districts.

South Bend, Ind.—National 
Guardsmen remained on stand
by duty after Negroes rioted 
over the wounding by police of 
seven Negro youths.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P )—The stock 

soldiers market maintained a modest ad- 
smoked without heed to possible vance eariy this afternoon de-

(Continued from Page One)

GRAND THEFT CHARGED 
ROMEOVILLE, Bl. (AP) —

Burt Ware, a college student Buddha attained enlightenment. Aug. 7. 
from Bridgeport, Omn., was 
charged with graiid theft Thurs'

to the White House, Congress, 
state governors and mayors.

Democratic Gov. Otto Kemer 
of Illinois will be chairman.
Mayor John V. Lindsay of New 
York will be 'vice chairman.

“ In their work,”  Johnson 
said, "the commission members 
will have access to the facts

garding a stop sign at Porter gathered by Director J. Edgar ______  ____________________
and Oak Grove Sts., police said. H(x>ver and the Federal Bureau ^ th  their own resources.” De- 

He is scheduled to appear in of Investigation. The FBI will parting frdm his text, he said in T o llo n d  
Manchester Circuit Court 12 continue to exercise its full au-

Advertisement- 
Bob Gibbs Elephants, Rober 

to’s ponies. Aerial Act, Rock 
vUle Elks Fair, AfcP Shopping huddled to doomays. Only tiluree 
Plaza. ChUdren’B Matinee Sat- new injuries were reported,

sniper fire.
Toward dawn, rain fell. Can

vas covered hatches of tanks 
and armored personnel car
riers. Soldiers an d  police

Johnson’s speech of the (xmtin- 
ulng debate over whether he 
acted as quickly as he should urday aftenuwn, special prices None was caused by gunfire.
have in committing federal 
troops to Detroit riot areas.

The President said the federal 
government should move to 
curb disorder only "in extraor
dinary circumstances where 
local authorities have stated 
that they cannot maintain order

spite pre-weekend profit-taking.
Gains outnumbered losses by 

a ratio of S-to-2, paring an ear
ly margin of 2-to-l.

The Dow Jones induatrlaJl av
erage at noon was up 1.62 at 
904.76.

Newspaper surveys showingfor rides. Free admission. No new fires ignited to swell
•• --------  the staggering total of 1,300 set the decline in second-quarter
TTie Herald’s Vemm Bureau since Sunday. and first-half earnings from a

Is at 58 Parte St,, teL 876-8186 But Detroit is still edgy, dazed year ago brought no big sur- 
or 648-3711. Nefwa Itoua may —and still seeking the causes of prises. 'Die fact that buslness- 
be mailed to PJ>. Box 837, one of the worst racial explo- men Indicated they expect a 
Rookvme,

S ' Other Jobs More Important
cruiser reported stolen. " ._

Few Looters Arrested;
Police Busy Elsewhere

thorlty to investigate these 
riots, in accordance 'with my 

.standing Instructions, and to 
continue to search for evidence 
of conspiracy.”

He gave no opinion on wheth
er a conpiracy .has been in
volved.

Officials said earlier this 
week the FBI has not Independ

that case reliance must fall 
upon "federal authority that we 
have limited authority to use.”  

In his speech, the President 
emphasized there would be no

stolen.
Ware, 19, was taken into cus

tody by Romeoville police 
about 80 miles southwest of Chi- 
(»gD when they spotted the $40,- 
000 craft going through the Cal-

rtSen ft^ O ilc a ro  hM ^r NEW YORK (AP) — Why could not be based on photo- _________________
eariy Thursday. don’t police arrest people who graphs alone, toe Johnson’s remark.

Lawrence Goodman, owner of are plainly seen looting in pic- t o ^ L S ^  toe Ilde k

Robert Reese, Detroit city congress members who have 
attorney, agreed. Some corro- opposed his social legislation- 
bating evidence would be need'

sions in history. Nobody has the continued decline in the third 
whole answer yet. quarter, however, tended to

Washington is seeking an- dampen enthusiasm, 
swers, tM. Prertdent Johnson xhe simmering down of ra- 
app^ted a special commission clal riots In the cities brou^t 
to ^ d y  toe causes, and find sortie confidence to Wall Street, 
ro lu ti^ , for racial disorders In steels, motors and noofeirous 
D e^ lt imd otherxlties. metals were mostly higher.

relm- Xhe Associated Press average 
A telephone pole wee struck  ̂ qq gtoyim at noon was up 1.0

Utility Pole 
Struck by Car

rewards or salutes for the De- _  __  __ _  _
^ I t  rioters—i^ r h ^  intocatoig early today on Crestwood IW. Jtovlngwlthdrawn It for a few ^t 889.0 with industrials u^ 3.1,
that those whô  burned their - . . .  -----  hnom 'n,,.*.,!.'., ™
neighborh(x>ds obm expect no 
federal help in rebuilding.

Yet, at einotoeF point, he said;
s e r d 'S f pSVS.d-'ssTKir’coSis
have ho immediate comment on

Abere Jr., 21, of RFD 2, 
police reported.

He was unlrtjured, they said.

. tores taken by newspaper and
cago discount stores, said he  ̂ , _____
did not know Ware and had no television cameramen, 
idea why the boat was stolen. ' Police officials In Detroit, 

Ware told police he attended New York and Newark, N.J.
toe University of Bridgeport

j Personal Notices 

In Memoiiam
In ioviog memory ot Anthony J. 

Rowe 'Who poaeed away July 36, ISOSL
Uke lUUnc leaves tbe yearn dritt
Brt%e 

die. I
In ow faearte you’ll alwaya stay. 
Lorro and remembered more each day.

ed he said
Besides other more Important

______________ ________  duties—such as hunting down
one underlying reiriy.̂  There are enlpers and protecting firemen- largely-Republlcan House ma- 
usually too many'rtioro impor- patrolmen offered another rea- jority to MU a $20-miUion plan 
.................... i>ot. ^  eradicate rate that prey on

answered  ̂that question Thurs
day In a' number of ways, but 
their answers all boUed down to

legislation he said would help 
root out' "toe conditions that 
breed despair and violence.”  

Citing last week’s vote by a

by a car driven by FWlUam hours,Thurstoy. One reason was f̂ Us up .1 and utilities up .6. 
- - ----------  ■ slshtoeers out of toe gperry Rand, up a frartlon,

® ®**y continued to pace the list on 
official sMd. was because of volume. It has declared its first 

community pressures”  for pro- c^sh dividend since 1960.
“  w ” ■ ^ . Otei Mathleson spurted 4
. ^  P«tets. Odin said It yrould spin
tou i^  to® rtot ^ a s  and esti- off Us drug subsidiary, E. R.
^ to d  prepay d ^ e  by ^  gqiilbb, and meige It wlto Beech- 

exceed $260 million. The
tî tton**1by '^oopeTiGm rwit^ ^® *^ ‘  *^” 1 W ^em  Financial dived

t  w  *tei Of Stafford Springs Troop. e«^re«ted ^  mUUon more than a polnt-a Mg lossreaction. It Is a time for action: _________ ^  lort in retaU business sales and
starting with legislative action 
to Improve life in our cities. The 
strength and promise of toe law

few. But let us remember that it 
is law-abl^g Negro families 
who have ^ fered  most at the 
hands of toe rioters.”

Soliciting support for his so-

of toe car about 2:80 while 
rounding a curve, and the auto 
ran ott the 14ft sldw ot the road 
and hit the pole.

The aciddent is under Inves
tigation by Trooper Alan Wit-

OwPs Eyes
workers’ wages.

Bulldozers chewed vlnto the

memory of you wU never

Wife. San, Oaufliter^n'Law and Gnuzleao

. tant Jobs to do.
“A policeman’s primary re- 

sponsibUity is to protect life,” 
said Jacques Nevard, New York 
deputy police commissioner. 
"When he must make a choice, 
he is duty botmd to protect life, 
even whUe so doing he leaves 
property uni«otected.”

A Detroit patrolman, who 
asked that his name be with
held, said he was on duty on toe

son, typified, pertiaps, by Pat
rolman Ronald Tews, 87, a 16- 
year veteran of Detroit’s force.

"What could two or tliree 
policemen do against 600?’-’ he 
asked.

Tews said he was on toe East 
Side delivering medical supplies 
last Monday when he saw a 
drug store being fleeced by loot-

slum children, Johnson said: "A  
government that has spent mil
lions- to protect baby calves 
from worms can surely afford 
to show toe some concern for 
baby boys and girls.”

With the GOP stiU his target, 
he continued; "There are some 
today, who feel that we cannot

a model cities’ program. 
They reduced my request for

in  Memoriam
(Continued tram Page One)

In iorinc memory of Alfred J. 
, '"*>o paeoed amy July X,U66. t.
ASmya a sgeot bmetodbe . 9 
MOny a aileat (ear. 
tu t always a beauUftd memory 
Of one we loved ao dear.
G ^  cave us atreogth to bear it.

___  __ _ _ tried to atop them and had to _
West Side during a wave of loot- ^**® *'“^®** them funds this year by two-thirds.
ing last Sunday and Monday. *^te q broken bottle. "There are some who feel we newea ueuicauon ana unaer- aw.  n  natnmimiete
“ We’d go In to get toe looters. Tews didn’t Uke that. “ We’re cannot afford addltiimal good standing (n the heart of every with damaging a 120-foot North “

.A know,” he teachers for the children of pov- oltizen.”  / Vietnamese submarine chaser

are toe surest remedies for 
tragedy in the streets.”

But. he said laws are only one 
answer—that another answer 
lies in the way people respond 
to the disorders.

“There is a danger,”  he said, 
“ that toe worst toll of this trag
edy will be counted In the hearts 
of Americans; in hatred, in 
fear, In heated words which will 
not end toe-conflict but prolong 
It.

"Let us acknowledge the trag
edy; but let us not exaggerate 
It,”  he said, and cadled for "re
newed dedication and under-

Owls differ from mortt birds 
In itbBit bote their eiym face 
forward, giving (hem Mnixnilar 
vMoo. Other bbda must afcru- 
tlnlxe an ebjedt with only oae 
eye at a time.

U.S. Marines Invade 
DMZ’s Southern Half

percentagewise for this low 
priced stock. The New York 

.>,.11.  ot ®teck Exchange said It had

™  Issue effective Aug. 7.
®®' Uniroyal gained more ttian-a 

point, Kennecott 2, IBM and 
Amerlimn Smelting a point each, 

Zenith and United Aircraft lost 
a couide of points and Boeing

Texaco and Jersey Standard 
rose more than a point 'each. 
Xerox dropped 8.

Prices were mostlly higher on 
the American Stock Eiro>M»«gM,.

12th Street. Others have 
marked for destruction by 
moUtion teams.

Hordes of rats have appeared 
In ruined stores and buildings. 
The city prepared to fight them

"Ceylon Buses En^iah

arrest four and, have 400 get not canniabis, 
away,”  he said. "We Just Aald.

epumge to 4ao« (bo Uow, 
nw sta tu  mooat to lose you No one vU over know.

Wife and FtmU;

Osrd Of Thinks
t

couldn’t handle them all.
"When we did arrest some, 

we’d have to take them in to 
Jail. And there wasn’t anyeme to 
call for help.”

The city officials reported an
other problem—a picture Isn’t

(3apt Robert Rawley, in
formation officer for toe 46th 
Infantry of toe Michigan Na
tional Guard, trtilch arrived in 
Detroit Sunday nig^t, said 
newsmen were able to stay In 
one place, watch as people loot-

submarine chaser 7***,o” '
Asking everyone to search his Wednesday In a raid 30 irtlles - * ...m v

own heart, Johnson declared: «®«t of Haiphong. cra « was bombers mauled enemy

CXaLOMBO — Oeylon oKen 
aunprislng slgMii for OU-movie 
fensL London’s oU doiiile-deck 
burtta tbe lumbertQg n d  ve*

arrest stick.
------------- — - . .. ______ Brendan Byrne, Essex County

yyiatiatty Prezecutor, n id  his o ^ ®  «*h1
twytarwiiint, we twpotaiMy (tartk Newark police were ’’studying

the possibility”  ot arresting

enough, it appears, to make an ^  Rnd znep pictures. But
guardsmen were alwaya ' m'ô - 
ing, he said.

Vietnamese
erty. Or new efforts to house

’ ’Theirs is a strange system of violence, I  say tUs: Think net alongside a coastal island metodranma, have r»-
bookkeeplng.”

Capitol HUl generally en
dorsed his creation of toe riot- 
probe commission. But Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field said he expected pressure 
to continue for a separate

etoere looting was reporto(l, the
_____ _ looters saw their trucks and
waeztarter Pb- looters identified In newspaper acurrled s'vmy. At no time, he 
^  snd.televlslan photographs. *shl, did guatdSmen allow loot-

But on aide noted tbe i»rob- Ing to go on without acting to 
*’**“ tê  lema InvolveiL "An indictment prevent It

When they did head for a spot congressional Investigation.
Republican Senate Leader 

Everett M. Dirksen and House 
GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford 
backed the commission’s objec
tives.

There also was an echo In

again. Who is êaUy the loser a »l was burning hrilllantly ^
rtien violence comes? Whose when the Oitekany pUots Iqft the ,^ i  eperate.
nelgfaboihood la made a sham- area. mgnianaa near ooî  ~
Mes? Whose life ,'ls threatened The lull In ground aetkm In where they Mt at tratls and WOTB P M V1SNTH> 
moat?” 1 SouUt Vietnam was punctuated teoop exmeentrationa. DM  AiNOBZJBB-Artding Uq-

"Tha apdstlea of violence, by two akirmlteea Involving UJI. Command repmted two » »  imrogen (o the atmoapheze 
with their ugly drumbeat of paratroopera of the UJL lOlat U.8. aoldltn were killed and 16 balde rtii|tq»lng tnden rigntfir-
hatnd, must know that they'are Airborne Dlvlslon’a lot Brl|^Ufo wounded In a mlotakan artillery coiitty md|icea luasot motting 
heading’ for dioaster,”  he said. In Quang Ngal Prorinoe, on the aheUlng Thursday. The Army dtidttuce while it M od the way 
‘^And every man who really central coast oold a battery sitypotttng a ca- to maifcet, aclenUMa toaod ra>
wonts progress or Juotice or In the first enooitiitef. pan- volry unit near Son oo the ced^. afore lettiict ia (umad 
equality must stand against troopan with artillery svpport oentral coast accidentally fired down at (2m marint bacatiaa ot 
them and their miserable 'virus claimed 10 enemy (food and said one 106mm round Inalde the ca- rumethrawa spots tow* for aogr 
of hate.” ' than were,no UJI.' casualtlasi valiy untt’a peilmatsir. other raaawt.
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W ater Firm Issue 
On Board’s Agenda
After severgl iKivate meetingB between toijp o££l> 

Hnia and of^tels of the privatdy owned Msnehester 
Wfttar Go. concerning pon^e town purchase of the 
utility, the Manehester Board of Directors -wiR consid
er the protKNwl puMicly at its meeting Tuesday night, 

private tallrt
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A Place for Your Travel Trash
DavM F\>rd, a serviceman at the Shell Service Station alt Center and Adams Sts., accepts a 
travel trarth container from A l Saporiti of the Manchester Chamber of Oommeroe’a City 
BeatAlful Canuniltfee. The com m f^  for the second year is placing tee meltal .containers at 
selected localtlons throughout town as part o f an anti-Utter campaign. To date, 40 of tee 
containers have been dWtrlbuted 'In the effort to help keep Manteetfter clean. ’Hie ctenpalgn 
was under the (Erection of Andrew lAndberg of tee Optical Style Bar. (Herald photo by 
Phfto.)

Patrolman Revives Man 
Passed Out in Parking Lot
Manchester Patrolman Rob

ert Love yesterday afternoon 
may have. saved the life of an 
East Hartford man who had 
passed out and stopped breath
ing momentarily in his (^ ,  
parked in a Parkade parking 
‘lot, p(dice reported.

The 'Vlotim, John W. Willey, 
32, was letvlved by the patrol
man who administered mouth- 
to-mouth resus(rt>tatlon and 
teen ai^lied an oxygen mask. 
Love was assisted by Patrol
men James Martin, Raymond 
Hanna and Richard Rand.

WlUey shortly afterward was 
taken by ambulance to Man
chester Memoc|al Hospital 
'vrtiere he was treated for dizzi
ness and released, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Love ssdd he was approached 
about 5:63 by an unidentified

man who said a mam was ly
ing unconscious in the car 
parked in front of the Grand- 
Way.

The undentified man said a 
pharmacist, Chester J. Kraw- 
ezyk of Wethersfield, an em
ploye of Liggett R e :^  Paik- 
ade Drug Store, was with tee 
victim but the patrolman’s help 
was needed.

Willey, Love said, was 
slumped in the right front seat 
of his car, and had stopped 
breathing. The officer gave 
him moute-to-mouth resuscita
tion.

"After several breaths, he 
(W illey) started to cough and 
gag and finally • breathed by 
himself," the patrolman said.

An oxygen mask 
on Willey until the ambulance 
arrived.

Love quoted Krawezyk as

saying teat Mrs. Willey had 
(K>me into the store and asked 
for help. The pharmacist 
rushed out and gi've her hus
band smelling salts. Kraw- 
(»yk  then called police.

Love, who talked with Willey 
at the hospital later, quoted tee 
irlctim as saying he injured his 
left eye at 'work in East Hart
ford and his ‘Wife was driving 
him to the Manchester hospital 
when he felt si(^ and passed 
out.

Father and Son 
Face  Charges 
In 2-Car Crash

An Elizabeth Dr. man was ar
rested on one charge early this 
morning and his son was charg
ed with three motor vehicle 'vl-
olatlons os a result of a two-carwas usea ______ ___ , ___

m a m c m s t s k  c s tm m

A - J

Mancitc&te^ LUMBER^

coUlsion at Conway and Sanford 
Rds., police reported.

Tiw son, eSrtstopher B. Earl,- 
17, of 22 Elizabeth Dr., was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle wlto defective equip
ment, improper passing and 
operating a motor vehicle with
out insurance.

The father, ElUott, 62, waa 
charged with allowing a minor 
to operate a motor vehicle with
out Insurance.

Police sMd Christopher was 
the driver of a ( » r  whl(to col
lided at 12:17 with another oper
ated by Joyce B. Borglda of 46 
Conway Rd.

Police did not have details on 
the accident at presstlme today. 
The Earls are scheduled to ap- 
peaur In Manitoesteif' Ciriniit 
Cburt 12 Aug. 14.

The private talks have reate- 
ed the point wtien pclM la be
ing mentioBed. Unofficial ap
praisals have plaead the water 
company’s hoUlnga at $8 mil- 
lUm. Town ilauagoe Robairt 
Weiss reportedly haa the aarar- 
anea of the oompany*s top 
stoekholdera that a town otter ot, 
$1.9 minimi is a tevomMe ]^ea.

In the maantima, direotora of 
the Eighth UUlttlea DIatrlet, ol- 
ao Intereflted in th« purohase, 
reportodly an  ready to otter 
$2.5 maiUm for the foeUlty.

Punhaae of tiie Ifanohestor 
Water Oo. would Involve a pos- 
slMe federal grant ot iqt to 76 
per cent of the coot, apparently 
avaQahle for' the town but 
doubtful for dtstrlot 

Tuesday’s masting wlU be at 
8 p.m. In the Municipal Bund
ing Hearing Room.

Dirootar Wayne Mhnta wlU re
port im meethiga of the North 
Oentral Refiiaa DUposal Dis
trict, which he haa attended as 
an unofficial obaervar. The dla- 
trlot, comprlaed ot 'Vernon and 
South UlTndaor, haa asked Mhn- 
cheater to Join.

Mantz reporte<ny wUl recom
mend that Kaneheoter hold ott 
Joining In favor of (»nducting 
Its own stuiUoa (ff a posslMe 
solution for Its refuse disposal 
problems.

In another Item on the 
agenda, Town Counsel John F. 
Shea Jr. wiU offer a legal opin
ion to clarify inspcctiim pro
cedure under Manchester’s 
Housing Code.

Atty Shea reportedly will en
dorse a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision vdiloh ruled that 
inspectors must obtain search 
warrants to enter dwellings tor 
inspection.

The procedure has been fol
lowed In Manchester tor over a 
year. Dr. Nicholas Marzlalo, di
rector of health has protMded on 
toe premise that ” a man’s home 
is his castle”  and has respected 
opposition to Inspection, except 
in instances where known health 
problems extsted 

Other Items (m Tuesday’s 
lengthy agenda ora:

1. Public hearings and possi
ble action on four additional ap
propriations to the Board of 
Education, all washout Items, to 
be financed by eijual etate 
grants.

They are: $8,824 to augment 
toe Summer School Program; 
$5,000 to llnanee part ot the 
Adult Basic Eduoatiim Pro
gram; $18,400 for Project I, a 
reading and mathematics re
medial program tor disadvan
taged children, and $27,981 for 
Project in  and expansion of the 
Project I  program tor disad- 
vantoged children.

2. A  public hearing and pos
sible action on a  $40 g ĵ UiUon- 
al appropriation to the Rec
reation Department, to be fi
nanced by an equal $40 (xm- 
tributkm from the DUng Junior 
High SclMol Student Couixrti.

3. RetxmaideraUon of a re
quest for sldewolkB (m a por
tion of Union St., tabled sev
eral months ago.

4. Disouasion of an emer
gency sidawoUc repair poU^,

10. Ppsalble mprovol for tea 
aataMUhmant of a $6,000 wate- 
out aooount for retocatlon "ax* 
pcnaca Incurred by alto occu
pants alcng tee relooatod Rt. A 
Tite sum would ba covered by 
equal Bteito Highway Depart
ment funds,

U . Poartbla approval of the 
waiver ot Mds, to continue with 
present custodial servlcca—Co
lonial Enquire, liio., at Kory 
CFieney and Whiten Memorial 
Ubrarlas; and General Clean
ing Sarvioa for the Municipal 
BuUdtng, -tea Hon c f Reczwds 
and the ottloea of the Water 
and Sewer Departmente, the 
Welfare Departeaent and the 
Cemetery D^mrtment.

12. The appointment of Repub
lican (Jharies H. McKenzie ot 
177 Gardner St. to the Zoning 
board of Appeals. McKenzie, 
chairman of the Board of Tax 
Review,̂ , will fill the unexplred 
term to November 1971, created 
by tbe death of Vincent Geno- 
veal, also a Republican.
’ 18. The itypotntment of Repub

lican Martin J. Foley ot 238 Hen
ry St. to be a town constable. 
FMey will fill the unexplred 
term to November 1968, created 
by the death of Ralph L. Maher, 
also a Republican.

14. ’The appointment of a 
member to the Advisory Data 
processing Committee, to re
place Raymond L. EUls, who 
haa moved to Alaska. EUls, for
mer town director, was an ex- 
otticlo member of the commit
tee.

Preceding the meeting, certi
ficates will be presented to Wil
liam D. O’Neill, director of pub
lic trorks; Ernest R. MSchell 
Jr., collector of revenue; and 
Joseph V. Clementino, control
ler. The certificates are tor 
completi(m ot courses conducted 
by the UOonn Institote of Public 
Service.

2
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Amended Agreement Signed
’Town Manager Robert Weise, Standing left, studies amended draft of 1966 union agreement 
'With Local 991, State, County and Municipal Employes, AFTL-CIO. He teen signed the 
amendments, wlilch ore effective to Jan. 1,1960. Standing next to Welsa ia Robert L. 
Webb, member of tee kxxU, aevotei’ing •'(wnm'ittee. Seated at left and Signing, in tee man
ager’s offl(M today, is Geoige Bingham, presi '.en't of tee local. Opposite him Is Dominic Bad- 
olato, busStnas agent of tee uhkmi aiiu a >>«yen-term state representative from New Bri
tain. Local 991 la Sole bargaining agent for all town employes, with the exception of suprtrvl- 
soiy petSonnSl, policemen, firemen and teachers. A  hearing will be held Monday by the 
State Labor RelaUonB Board on a petition from tee 37-member Miudclpal Employes 
Group (MEG) to replace Local 991 as bargaining agent (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Lines Bigge6t System
CHIOAQO—■Gas oomiMiiles 

ia the United atotea maintained 
810,670 tnfiaa c f pipeltaes and 
malna in 1946. Today the fig  ̂
ure la n »re than 800̂ 000 miles, 
making the Mnea tea world’s 
largest tranaportotlon system. 
By 1076 tlie goa Mnes are ex
pected to reach 1 mflUon miles.

URANICM m o o t 6 BTATBS 
RAiur LAiaB CBTY— Five 

Stakes praduce almost all (tie 
noktooli uranium: New Mexico, 
Ukali, IWycming, Arisona and

12th Circuit

G)iirt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

The decision on a narcotics 
charge against a 10-year-old 
youtii was put off until Mon
day, after a trial in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, yester
day before Judge Roman Lex-
t(HI.

’The youth, Charles H. Koch 
of 86 Lake St. did not take the 
stand in his own defensq An
other youth, Ketmeth Bo'mber- 
ger, refused to testify and plead
ed the, 6th amendment.

Koch had pleaded Innocent to

illegal poesesslon of narcotics, 
taking a motor vehicle without 
the owner’s permission, and 
breach of peace. On the latter 
two charges, he elected trial by 
Jury In East Hartford.

Koch was arrested, testimony 
Indicated, after hie mother 
found a pipe on the front porch 
and some marijuana. She colled 
the police. Her son said at that 
time that the pipe belonged to 
"Ken,” according to testimony.

The charge in yesterday’s 
session was changed from ille
gal possession to unauthorised 
possession ot narcotics.

DERAILMENT PROBED
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

New Haven Railroad officials

said today a preliminary inves
tigation indicates a freight car 
malfunction caused Thursday’s 
pre - da'wn derailment of 18 
freight cars in Cranston.

A spokesman said the derail
ment was caused by a defect in 
one of the cars, rather than in 
the tracks or roadbed.

The 66-car freight train was 
en route to Boston when the de
railment occurred in the Wel
lington Avenue freight yards 
ripping up 200 feet of rcdls and 
roadbed.

At least a half-dozen of the 
overturned care were damaged 
by a fire apparently started 
when sparks ignlte(|, $40,000 
worth of whiskey In a smateed 
truck trailer that was attached 
to one of the derailed cars.

J

s v t t i r
U r us SAYI YOU MONIY ON HOME lEPAIR NEEDS

Bombs on Coventry'
Flor 11 houra o f tenit night 

in 19i^ 'wfaen the Geitnana were 
bent u|xm tee dertruotton of 
Ooverttry, England, tee Luft
waffe dropped 226 tons of 
bomba on tbe city, practicidiy 
dertroylng ft and Ita fanuHis 
cathedral-

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY ON HOME REPAIR NEEDS

PLYWOOD 
AU rtoadard plya. 
4’ X 8’ poneia (n 
exterior ox Interi
or types. Interior 
4’ xS’ M B K
x )4 ........ W w W

PE6D0ARD
4’x8’ panels. Ideal 
for kltelwns, utili
ty rooma woik- 
teopa. E a s i l y  
woriteiL $2J8

SAKRETE
In handy bags. 
S c 1 e n t 1 f ' i -  
caSy mIxeiL Needs 
(Mily tee addttloa 
of
water........  wtfw

JOIN THE TEAM 
You’ve heard lota o f talk 

about the. "medical team"— 
doctors, pharmacists, scien
tists, nurses all the profes- 
sKm^y and technically 
trained men and women try
ing to k e^  well people 
healthy and to help cure the 
infirm.

But, there's (me iinportant 
menfoer of the team who's 
hardly ever mentl(med—the 
patient

A ll tbe years of training 
and experience waiting to 
serve you count for nothing- 
unless you use it  The pre- 
acripti(m y(m don’t have fill
ed, tbe last few pills you 
d(m’t bother to take, tbe ad
vice you ignore, can turn vic
tory over (Usease into defeat 

Should you be(x>me ill, Joirt 
the team—do your share for 
your own good health.

WESTOWH
■ ■  PHARMACY
466 Ifortford PL 649 9946

(xmceraing the merits of black
top versus concrete.

6. A  report from Public 
W(>rks Dire(rtor WUUam O’Neill 
on knmediake reoonstrucU(m of 
a .portion ot Bush HUl R(L 
O'Neill has given top priority 
to the area for repairs to pre
vent storm flooding.

6. ConaideraUon ot a pro
posal to (diange tee method ot 
waiter bUling to a okralght 
water-usage haala. ^U ng now 
ta done on a water^usage plus 
fixture formula.

7. Pooolble action on a $1,- 
000 aUooaUcm from tee Sewer 
Department Reserve FVnd to 
cover coeta of a study for plans 
to tie-in the town’s Center Re- 
Uef Trunk Sewer to tee pro
posed Northeast Intereeptor 
Sewer.-

8. Possible adoption of a res
olution, stipulating teat Alfred 
P. Werbner ia not in oonfllct 
of Intereet, as defined by the 
town charter. Werbner has 
done appraisal w<ak tor tee 
town, speclfioaUy In o(mJunc- 
tion with tee Case Mountain 
Open Spaoea appUoation sub
mitted to the Federal Depart
ment o f Houaiiig and Urban 
Development (KUD).

Atty, Shaa^haa ruled that no 
conflict of interest exlsta

Werlmer to a member of the 
ReoltixV Advtoocy Committee 
and the Insuramm Advloory 
Committee, bote' chosen by 
their respective aseoclatl(ms to 
assist the town. Neither to an 
otflctol town agency. Werlmer, 
in to chairman of, tbe
TW n Devriopment Oommtosion, 
on offictol town agency.

9. PoosStle apfrtaval o f an ^  
pUoatloa from Flrat Hartford 
Realty Corp- for connection to 
8th District aanttary aewers 
for ita proposed SOO-condo- 
minlum-aportmenta project (m 
LydoU S t The dtotiict sewera 
are closer to tbe area than are 
town oewen.

First Hartford has been 
granted a sane teange from 
Rural Residence to Reoktooca A  
for tea ponri. However, it  still 
must apply to the Town Plan
ning Commlaslan for a qteotal 
permit tm  Its planned oonstnic-

tton.

> D urfaK )ritje0 1ds
iD g o o n s a le ?

ftju s te Jid

C le w  you! You held^ofT on a youthful new OMs til! you could get the biggest 
Mvingi o f  the year. And they’re here—at your Olds Dealer’s annual Year 
End Sale! So cht»k him today. He’s saying Y.E.S. to your kind o f  price. 
Y.E.S. to your kind o f  trade-in. Take your pick o f  beautifully engineered 
Oldsmobiles: Toronado. Ninety-Eight, 88, Cutlass, Visto-Cruiser. 4-4-2 or 
F-85— the extra-value o u t that are pricixl for extra savings right now.

Ck)Oki8inobUcatyqttrncare8t̂ traMportsttoBC6Hter
i -
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D ra g s  Himself , to Safety

U.S. Airman Chews Ropes, 
Escapes from Viet Cong
(OaattBned frocn Page One) -------------------------------------- — ------------------------------------------------------------

KoM.li/.n /«,«, OUE North Vietnamese coilld be dead for sure. All I  could do was 
Z ' s«en below. He ordered In artU- pray, and you better beUeve I  

mander. lA. Ool. Thomas P. barrages on top of them. was praying."
Lynch of Spokane, Wash., who York, numb with pain, was ^he barrage ended quickly, 
called for silence on the busy being carried into the Jungle as York was alone beside the two 
radio net so he could hear the the first rounds came in. The men who had been carry-
last man on the platoon’s radio two Vietnamese carrying hia |„g his legs. He tugged painfully 
set legs were kUled in the f ir^  at hla beK and puUed his wrists

"Charger (the battalion com- blast. The men at his shoulders frag go he could get his teeth to
mander's code name), everyone dropped him to the groimd. u,e ropes. Then he ■ started 
else is dead," the voice said. " I  realised they were our chewing feverishly.
There were some mumbled ^ e l l s "  York said laiter rt  a ’Vietnamese battal-
words about home and mother, hospit^. I  w m  sure the torn- overwhelmed the
Then “Charger. I ’m dying’’. m ^ s U  vmuld kiU m « ^  so-man platoon-kffllng 18 of the
The set went sUent. what they to ^  if ^mericJiia -  h T ^ a c h e d  the

Lynch assumed everyone in they dldn t. then our artfllery -omoahv nerimeter where an- 
the platoon was MUed. Numer- would get me. I  thought I  was ^thelTsO iSnericans were lying

in foxholes.
Comnianded by Capt. William  

C. Pratt of Edinburg, Tex., they 
were soon under rocket and ma
chine gun attack from the shad
owy figures at the edge of the 
clearing.

In a forward foxhole Sp. 4 
Robert Rohan, from Omro, 
Wis., fired a claymore mine, 
shattering a  patch of jungle 
with the lethal pellets. Later, 11 
dead Communists soldiers were 
found there with three rocket 
launchers and two machine 
guns beside them.

“It surprised me, all them

Frustrated, Hostile Youth 
Seen Detroit Riot Trigger

(Conttmied from Page One) 

rame Cavanagh and Police

BEBRfS WORLD

entrance exams, low Income, 
crowded housing, and injustices 
of the past supplied a ready 

have won nationwide praise for spawning ground for anger and 
quick use of federal urban aid frustration, not all over Detroit, 
funds, and for an open-door poll- 12th Street,
cy toward Negro views and . K  ^  Jime 24 when the Mich- 

 ̂ Igan CSironicIe, Detroit’s weekly
complaints. , newspaper, first sensed

’There are Negro congressmen trouble. , ,
John Conyers and Charles C. The paper got a  rash of tele- there dead,
Diggs Jr., Negroes on the board phone calls after it published a 
of education and one Negro city story about a  group of Negro 
councilman.

What went wrong?
H ie sullen young mam on the whites, 

comer of 12th amd Pingree, Much of the amger was di- 
watchlng a  bulldozer reduce a rected at police who, the youths 
bumed-out hulk to a pile of had said, “seemed more inter- 
charred bricks, frowned when ested in taddng a report than in 
he heard the question. < finding those guys.’’

■’I ’U tril you, brother, but On July 1 tension climbed an- _ ____
you’d better not put my name in other imtch wlto the kUllng a buHgt-whlpped 80 yards between 
the paper,’’ he said. “ I can’t ^eU Negro p ro sO t^ , foxholes. Halfway across
speak for nobody but me, man, Vivian WlUiams, 24, an ^eirtt- yeUed, “Where the hell
but I  decided ain’t no one giving new  tesUm ony-^ter re a c te d  ^nd began
me nothing’ like them (Uncle) -th a t  she had been shot by a  '  »  ’
Ttoms has out where they Uve, Detroit plainclothes detective, 
and I  just went and got some of "Rumors spread Uke wUdfire 
what I  w an t’’ through the nelghborhood-tem-

^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ii. pers grew ugly and several
He looked to be no m o r o ^  residents caUed the

18, ^  same ^ k  walnut «^ o r  chronicle demanding to know

'You 'll like Harmon! He's a real, mindless, bureaucrat's 
mindless bureaucrat!"

Hebron

Barbectie 
Tomorrow
At Church

\
A  country chicken barbecue 

and sale sponsored by  the men’s 
and women’s fellowship o f Gil
ead Congregational Church w ill 
be held at the church tomor
row. The sale will commence at 
4 pm . and run to 7 p.m. The

Budget Paring Gould Offset 
U.S. Tax Hike Need: Ford
WASHINOTON (A P ) —  House swing the economy axe at the 

RepubUcan Leader Gerald R.
„  . 4 . * j  ment regarding waste is true,
Ford says deep cuts in federal has h* waited so long to
spending on space, public works 
and foreign aid would offset any 
need for a  tax hike this yeu*.

The cuts can be made in de
fense as well as nondefense 
spending, Ford said, in reit
erating his opposition to the six

act?
Q. Shotdd Congress defer ac

tion on legislation to raise the 
pay of postal workers and other 
federal employes?

A. The Republican leadership 
has been calling for belt-

per cent income tax surcharge tightening since J M u a ^  I W ,  
proposed by President Johnson, when it became o b ^ o u  that the 

. Here are Ford’s responses to high cost of the Vietnam w ar
chicken supper wUl be served questiona from The Associated and the continuing threat of in- 

-  -  ^ s s -  flaOon required the setting up offrom 5 to 7 p.m.
Tables will be set up both 

indoors and outdoors and the 
event wi'U be held regardless 
o f the weather.

The booths will feature 
white elephant, rummage, 
handiwork and food.

The menu will include half 
a  chicken, tossed salad, potato 
SEdad, cranberry sauce, french 
bread, beverage and dessert. 
H alf portions will be avaUable.

Q. How much reducOon w o^d  ^ “JJJjTthrpo’S n S l t ^ t  W e
have to be made to stave off a 
tax hike?

A. The Congress and the Pres
ident, working together, can 
surely achieve whatever spend
ing cutbacks are necessary to 
match the revenue which might 
be obtained through a  tsix in
crease.

To date, the only definite sur
tax figure we have heard from

In addition a special the President is six per cent,
plan and take out dinners wiU administration has estlmat- 
be provided. gd the revenue from imposition

TUckeit reservation and fur- of a  six per cent surtax on In- 
ther information may be had come taxes at $4.8 billion to $5 
by contacting Harvey Desruis- billion.
seaux, Robert Dixon, James j  jggj certain that federal 
Derby, AWen W arner and Ken- gpendihg can be cut sufficiently

as the schoolteachers, barbers 
and undertakers who head home 
each night to their spacious, 
integrated neighborhoods.

But neither he nor the dozens 
of young men and women, from  
mid-teens to mid-twenties, vdio 
hung around similar corners, 
were the same breed of cat.

That was clear in the way the 
“Cat” on 12th Street talked 
about how “'Whitey” is holding 
him down by setting up educa
tion and job qualifications which 
te can’t pass, while training 
unqualified whites.

It was d ear in the way he 
sympathized with some ideas of 
the black nationalists who 
warned that "Whitey is out to

said Rohan.
In another foxhole nearby two

, , , . j  „  soldiers drew straws to see whoyouths stoned and chased o ff a
fishing island by a group of ^̂ Funk, from Cerro

Gordo, ni., vdio did not respond 
to repeated calls after an enemy 
grenade landed near his fox
hole.

Sgt. Richard Martin of Asbar- 
okee, Mont., drew the short 
straw and headed across the

firing to cover Martin’s return.
The B ig American guns to the 

rear slammed shell after shell 
at the enemy, a total of 6,682 in 
three hours.

U.S. A ir Force bombers

TV-Radio Tonight

neth ElUs.
Lake Group Meeting

Tbe Amston Lake Improve
ment AssodaUon will meet to-

to offset the President’s demand 
for additional revenue in that 
amount.

Q. In what areas would you
night at 8 at the cmnmunlty propose reductions? What specl- 
chibhouse on Wood Acres Road, flf, programs?

Television
5:00 ( 3) Morvte in Frosress 

( 8-02) Mike Douglas In 
Progress
(10) Perry Mason
(112) Merv Gritfln Show In
Progress
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) Futh tor Today 
(30) Riverbool 
(40) Monsters 

6:30 (20) Film
(40) Peter Jennings (C)

6:00 ( 3-8-10-12-10) Neiws (C)
(22) Summer Htehllghts (O  
(30) MIcHale's Navy 
(24) What’s New?
(18) Merv Grittin 
(30) Sports 

6:16 (40) Bronco
(30) Miami Undercover 

6:30 (34) Struggle for Peace (R) 
( 3-12) milter ChonUte C)
( 8) Peter Jenninn (C) 
(1020-30) Huntleir^rinkley 
(C)

6:45 (1200) News 
7:00 (21) What's New?

(300040) News, Weather 
(10) McHale's Navy 
(20) Huntley-Brinkley 
(>12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
( 8) TwiUght Zone

( 3) Death Valley Days (C) 
7:15 (40) You Asked for It 

(30) Newsreel
7:30 (. 3-12) WUd, WUd West (C) 

(18) (Checkmate 
( 8) tBVont Row Friday Night 
(40) Time Tunnei (C) 
(10-202230) Tarzan (C)

8:30 ( 3-12) Hogan’s Heroes (C)
(24) Creative Person 
(40) 'Malibu U. (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(1020-22-30) Man from 
UNCLE (C)

9:00 ( 3-12) Movie
(24) NET Plt^house

9:30 (102^£S ) T.H;E. Cat (C)
(i 8-40) .Phyllis DUler (C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Avengers (C)
424) .WiU Real Ben Franklin 
Please Siaitd Up 
(102022-30) Laredo 

11:00 ( 3 «  (C). 10022230-40)
News. Sraits. Weather 
(30) Richard Diamond 
(18) Subacrlptlon TV 

11:16 (40) Sports Final 
11:20 ( 3) Friday Spectacular 
11:30 (10-2022-30) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(12) Movie
(. 3) .BYiday Spectacular (O

SF.F SA T U R D A Y ’S TV  W E E K  FOR COM PLETE LISTINGS

Radio

why something wasn’t being roared in as the artillery lifted 
done,” the Chronicle reported 15 briefly, searing the jungle and 
days later. grassy clearings with napalm

A1 Dunmore, Chronicle man- heavy bombs. Armed hell
aging editor, believes things copters slashed at trails with 
could have been calmed down their machine guns, 
even at this point had any lead- One of Capt. Pratt’s platoons 
ers sensed the troubled mood bought Its way back to the com- 
and made an effort to stem the P®*»y perimeter. Hien Capt. 
spiral flow of rumors. But, he Nelli D. Buie of Wiener, La., 
said, no one did. burst across the clearing with (jh ig  listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15

Sunday, July 24, an illegal 120 men. minute length. Some stations carry (*liier short newscasts.)
after-hours liquor store known From then onj it became “a 
as a “Blind P ig” was raided mechanical process,” Lynch 
three blocks from where Vl^vlan said, ”a  complete deMrucUon 
Williams had been shot. Rumors and neutralization of the area” 
spread that police had arrested vrlth hea'vy gunfire, 
all the Negroes inside and al- fNorth Wetnamese came run- 
lowed vdtites to go free and from the jungle, their
kicked a  handcuffed Negro teenc hands clasped in front of them

Amston Lake. In August, the 
annual election of officers ■will 
be held. TTie nominating com
mittee includes. Alfred Gold
stein, Mrs. Roy CoUlns and 
Mrs. Alexander Toth.

Prank and Marian’s Store 
at Hebron Center ■will be closed 
from July 31 to Aug. 7.

Open Houses
Hebron residents and all 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
throp Porter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert HUdlng, are invited to 
attend the open houses being 
held at their respective homes 
on Sunday In observance of 
their 50th wedding anniver
saries.

The Porters’ open house will 
be at their hom ^ on Porter St. 
in Gilead from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday afternoon, rain or 
shine.

The Hlldlng open house will 
be held at their home on Route 
6A from 3 to 5 p.m. In  the 
event of rain, the open house 
win be held at the Hebron Con
gregational Church social 
rooms in Hebron Center.

least important programs.
However, President Johnson 

ignored that demand and taas„ 
continued to Ignore It. In 1962, 
Cbhgress adopted vdu.t is known 
as the comparabUlty provision 
regarding federal pay —  the 
principle that federal 'workers 
should receive pay comparable 
with that of nongovernment em
ployes performing similar work.

At this point In time, the 1967 
federal pay raise legislation still 
is In committee, so I  cannot 
comment on It specifically.' I  
would not like to see the com- 
parabUity principle •violated. It 
wotdd be unfair to government 
employes to Insist that they be 
penalized simply because the 
administration has failed to hold 
the line on federal spending 
generally. ;*

Town Student 
Attends UCLA 
Space Institute

Lawrence Roger o f ManrSies- 
ter, u senior at Worcester Poly-

A. ’The House has already cut 
presidential appropriation re
quests by $3.47 billion. Addition
al cuts will be made in the re
maining appropriation bills. If 
the Senate will a<^ accordingly, 
the Congress can reach the $4.5 
billion to $5 billion goal I  cited.

I beUeve the space, public 
works, foreign aid and military technic Institute, wlas among
construction programs and non- 
Vietnam defense items can 
stand substantial cuts. There is 
nothing sacred about the man- 
to-the-moon timetable, and 
many public works projects 
could be deferred at least a 
year without harm.

Q. (k>uld reductions be made 
in defense spending without im
pairing the w ar effort?

A. There is no question in my 
mind that defense spending for 
fiscal year 1968 can and should 
be cut. The House voted reduc
tions of $1.22 billion in defense 
appropriations bills. The De
fense Depsirtmeht could, on its

30 outsitanding science studenta 
from unlvepsitles throughout 
the country who recently par- 
tdcipiaited in a special summer 
institute in space biology at 
the University of CaBfom la at 
Los Angeles.

The four-week course, sup
ported by the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion, was designed to Interest 
promdsiing undergraduateB , in 
the nation’s apace effort.

The students, selected on the 
basis of ]>ast records and in
terest in the biological and 
physical sciences, received

kill you, you got to get him ager down a stairway. An ai^ry  asking mercy. Enemy bodies
hand threw a brick, and the riot lay in bomb craters and in thefirs t ’

It was clear in the way he 
talked about bow “beautiful” 
the riot was, vriiile Negroes ot 
bis parents’ generatiem huddled

was on, spontaneously and vi
ciously.

Once the action started, how
ever, a different set of clrcum-

in their -darkened, crowded stances came into play.

jungle.
“We overkilled,” Col. Lynch 

said. "W e l ^ e d  them three and 
four times.’’

A  total of 170 Oommunisis
apartments and tenements just “This was a  good xhuTii-g to Y**]? kflled; 19 Americana were__i__ >4 •_ 4 4 dead.
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Alive amid the destruction 
were Pfc. York and 10 others in 
his platotni, all wounded. York

off 12th Street and deplored the get a l<)t pf animosity but of 
destruction. yoiir system,” said 'Tindall. “I

" It  seems as if the young peo- don’t Uke the way that s.o.b. 
pie are 
Harold
organizer lu uto ttcoi. ~  j through the junrfe to join
Organization set up several yars his window. ------  --v4BaiuxAV4ui> uij ocYc 04 jf04  ̂ up wIUi somc of his huddles, . . . , ,,
ago by profeaslonal organizer Or the beer and wine atore— ^  nalnftil cheer Thursday night on civil dlsor-
Saul Allnsky. the guy vriio calls you boy and ®

The young pet^le don’t want kids you about the kind of wine

LBJ Text Highlights
lad in g  the bid,” s^ d  ^ w n  at the « )m e r  is had L m a g ;d  to Wte through hla
Brown, a  community me, if I  get the chance I ’m .

sr in the West Central going to throw a brick through

know that they are

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Outside " Phone 
Robbed of Coin
An undetermined amount of 

coins was stolen sometime last 
night by a thief who jimmied a 
telephone coin return slot in a 
booth off W . Middle Tpke., po
lice reported.

The coin box, however, was 
not opened, they said. Only a 
small number of coins could 
have been taken, a  Southern 
New Elngland Telephone Co. 
employe told poUce. ’Hie m ^ e y  
apparently was stuck in tHb ye- 
tum skit. '  ‘

PoUce theorized a  screwdriver

own initiative, achieve further scholarsiiips, subsistence al- 
reductions without hurting the lowances and rourad-tiiip ex
w ar effort. penses.

Defense Secretary Robert S. Roger is the son o f Mr. and 
McNam ara reportedly has him- Mrs. Lawrence Roger of 19 
self conceded that there is “ fat Clyde Rd. and Is majoring in 
and waste” in the defense budg- physics at W PI. He is a  1964 
et. I  have heard reports that Me honor graduate of Mlanchester 
Nam ara is getting ready to High School.

Johnson’s speech to the nation

as the rescue troops arrived.

to accept things as they are. you drink.”
They are coming up with new Conyers reported a “carnival 
Ideas. They don’t Uke the way a tm o ^ e re —a complete break- 
the government is run. They down of the normal restraints 
want to do something about it.” that contain citizens in lawful 

But why riot? society.” He also beUeves “the
Negro leaders say the answer hoodlum element” played a 

may Ue right in the middle of large part, 
the good race relations the city

Damage Oaim  
Handed to Town

der:
We have endured a  week such 

as no nation should live 
through; A  time of violence and 
tragedy.

First—let there be no mistake

Rabbit W ar Cortly

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Here must
text hlehUxhts of President heading for disaster. And every smaU crowbar was used.

“ ^  man who reaUy wants progress ---------------- ;----------
or justice or equality must 
stand against them and their 
miserable virus of hate.

For other Americana, eape- 
ciaUy In positions of public 
trust, I  have this message:
Yours Is the duty to bring about 
peaceful change in America. If 
your response .to these trajglc

thought it enjoyed. Good, yes, 
but for whom?

They refuse to caU the vl(>- 
lence a  race riot, terming it in
stead a  w ar between the haves 
and have-nots.

“The people down there have
been forgotten by the power of about 12. “I  didn’t break no 
structure,” said Robert Tindall, window.”
executive secretary of the De- The number of looters was 
troit National Association for increased Uirough Monday by 
the Advancement of Colored failure of police to apprehend 
Peojde. ■ . suspects, giving the impression

“The Negro can't get up to 
the lower middle and middle- 
middle classes from the bottom.
There are education and job 
standards he can’t meet. If you 
continually give people the

S t  has asked the town to reim- 
‘"They’re just sitting there on burse him in the amount of $50 

shelves,” said a Negro for claimed damage to his car,
allegedly sustained late Tues
day afternoon on Lydall St.

(Juellette, in a letter filed in 
the town clerk’s office, reports 
that his car stopped four feet 
Into a washout area and that 
the vehicle’s wheels were 
thrown out of alignment.
' He states that, fortunately, 

his car was pulled out of the 
ditch by a passerby who hap
pened to have a  pickup truck

about It—the looting, arson,
plunder and pillage which have events is only ‘'business as usu- 

Roger Ouellette of 25 Willard occurred are not part of a  civil qj”—you invite not only dlsas-

the shelves,” said a 
woman as she climtied out of a 
furniture store with q portable 
television set in each hand. “ If I 
don’t take them, somebody else 
will.”

“Who’s Icxjting?’’ asked a  lad

there would be no punishment.
At some locations, looting and chain, 

went on for hours by both Ne- 
g;roes and whites, more people 
showing up every minute, wlth- 

. . , out a police officer in s i^ t . At
impression they can move when ^ther times, officers who ar- 
In fact they c ^ -t , you’re going rfved chased everyone out of the 
to teve M  e^l()si()n. vrithout arresting any of

On 12th Street, it’s the have- them, 
note who set the tone, apparent- (Commissioner Glrardln noted 
ly in part because most Negroes ^ national climate of Negro vio

Jackie Is 38

rights protest. ’There is 
American right to loot stores, to 
burn buildings, to fire rifles 
from the rooftops. This Is crime 
—and crime'must be dealt with 
forcefully, swiftly, certainly—  
under law.

’There will be many attempts 
to Interjiret the events of the 
past few days. But when vio
lence strikes, those In public 
responsibcUty have an Immedi
ate and very different job: Not 
to analyze, but to end disorder.

It would compound the trage
dy, however, It we should settle 
for order Imposed by tiie muzzle 
ot a  gun.

’The only genuine, long-range 
aolution for what haa happened 
liea In an attack—mounted at 
every level— upon the condlUona

ter, but dishonor.

A U C K L A N D  —  New  Zea
land’s biU flor raibUit-oontrol 
work amounitB to more than $4 
mUUon a year. N ew  Zealand 
lacka Hie Inaeote to aiOt as 
agenite In spreading 'the myso- 
matoBis virus sucoeaafuKy in
troduced from Branil by  scL 
enMste In Auatrakia, which once 
was plagued by rahUta.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. O F M A N C H E ST E B

“ When You Think of Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher”

6 4 9 ^ 2 1

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

N ow  Is the time to bring in, your screena to be repaired. 
Storm window glaas r^Iaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE C U S S

Charlem ange
The emperor Charlemagne 

WBS HUteroite mlUl his o U  oge, 
but priceiena claatical manu- 
«n4>te were jneaerved because 
of bis foreelisM. H e founded 
many oathedral and monaMery 
achatds and set up the finA' 
free s(dMK>ls, some o f which 
developed into ftunoua untver- 
attlea

H YANNI8 PORT, Maas. (A P )
—  Mrs. John F. Kennedy ob- and violence,
serves her S8th .birthday today AU of us know what they are: 
with a quiet celebration'in the I g n o r a n c e ,  dUcrlmlnatim, 
famUy compound. alums, diaeaae, not en o u ^  Jobs.

__ __  The former First Lady and We should attack theaa condi-
who (to manage to “make It” on feAceT a group ^"youths her two chUdren, Caroline, 9. tlons-not because we w
12th Street move away. vrith frmtraUon, and the mob and John, 6, are vacationing at frightened by conflict, but be-

“They are a leaderless com- psychology that made Individ- their su m W r home here on cause we are fired by con-
uals in a crowd of looters do Cape Ood. f^clence. We should a ^ c k  them
things they would not do by Satiutiay, the infant son of hecauae there is simply no other 
themselves. U.S. Sen. and Mrs. Edward M. way to achieve a  decent and

Looting ended when there was Kennedy will be ctaristened by orderly society in America,
nothing left to take from the Richard Cardinal Cuafaing, Ro- fW *  i»ot a  time for angry

munity,” said U.S. Rep. Cony- 
era.

'"n iey’re alienated from us. 
we don’t speak their language. 
We throw $100 dinners and some
of these people don’t see $100 in stripped storgs. PoUce and com- n»an C?athoUc archbishop of Boa- reaction. It la a  time for action: 
a  month.” (tonyers was driven tmfnitv leaders sav thev canrot’ ton. , Starting wUh legislative action

the to Improve Ufe tn Our cities.
a  month.” (tonyers was driven founity leaders say they cannot 
away by stones wt)en he tried to explain the sniping or the fire
quell the initial disturbance. His 
office was later burned.

Tbie blame, Conyers said, 
must be shared by the NAACP  
and the Urban League, the two 
moat active clvU rigjite groups 
here. They “ have not been 
geared to the economic have- 
note in the Negro community. 
They are middle class organiza- 
tiooB geared to middle class 
peoide.’’ •

Tha combination of no leader- 
ittp. an unemployment rate 
Oooyen estimated at 40 per

bombing, except that they were 
probably done by very small 
groups of people.

FA LL  PROVES FATAL  
NORWICH (A P )—EucUd Ru»- 

Bi, 59, of Norwich fell 50 feet Melonaon
to his death whUe he was caulk- drowqed Thursday In the Ham. 
Ing a fourth-story window monaaaet River near bia home. 
Thursday, poUce said. PoUce said Melonson had been

Ruaal was seen alive at itoon ewlmmlng, with soma compan- 
and hi« body was found on the Iona, off a  wooden dock when 
ground at 3:20 p.m., according he. became todged wider the 
to poUce. Pt®** 6nd was unable to free

Ruaai ' was pronounced dead himself.
cent among youth, high school on arrival at Backus Memorial Efforts to revive the youth 
graduates’ InaUttty to pass Job Hospitel. failed.

The newest addition to 
Kennedy nan, Patrick Joseph There U  a  danger that the 
Kennedy, was born In Boston worst toll of this teagedy wUl be 
July 14. counted m  the hearts of Ameri-

------------------ ---------- cans: In hatred. In fe lr, In heat-
DBOWN8 N E A R  HObOE ed words which wlU not end the' 

CLINTON (A P ) —  Donald W. conflict but prolong It.
Jr., 17, of CUnton ’ Let us condemn the- violent 

few. But let us remember that it
is law-abiding Negro, famiUes 
who have suffered m Mt at the 
hands of the rioters. It la re
sponsible Negro citizens who 
hope moat fervently—and neM  
most urgently—to share In 
America’s prosperity.

The iqxiatles of violence, with 
their ugly drumbeat of hatred,

SEE
OUR

JIM McCAYANAGH

JIM OFFERS 
3 REAL BARGAINS

63 BUICK $1295
Eleolra 4-Dr. Hardtop.

2 to dw oee  BVom

63 CHEV. $945
Bel A ir

4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., auto.

63 OLDS. $1295
Dynamic 88 4-Door Hardtop.

BOURNE BUIGK
" n w  Honoo of 

easterner Satirfaottwi"' 
848-4Sn.

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS! WIGS! 
SUMMER SALE

JU LY3I— AUGUSt 14

REG. $150.

Handmade Wigs $125
REG. $125
Machine Made Wigs $99 1

/

CUSTOM CUT AND STYLED 
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU INCLUDED

Machine Made Wiglets, reg. 3 1.9 5 . . . .  25.00 

Small Chiguita Wiglets, reg. 22.50. ..  .19.95 

Large Handmade Wiglets, reg. 39.95. .33.95

W ig Cases Available....................from 7.50

W iglet Cases  ............................from 7.00

Conrt. Charge Plan Cards Welcome

W ig
Showing

and
Demonstration

Mon. July 3 1 
7 p.in.̂ — 10 p.m.

C<Hfie In and 
Bring A  Friend

Village Lantern “saK
129 CENTER STREET—M ANCHESTE*

OPEN DAILY  9 A.M.-6 PJd.— THURS., FRI. 9 A  Jd.-8 P  Jd. 
CLOSED TUESDAY

' y

i .VII Tolland

e

În The2,
~^owa of the Present Size 
Seen Needing Shop Center
One of the major needs cf 

Tolland is t))e development of 
commercitd Sctlvlty within the 
town boundsuiea. Local reai- 
dente now find It necessary 
to visit 'Vernon, Manchester or 
Hartford for goods and serv
ices, including such everyday 
needs aa groceries drugs and 
clothing.

A  town o f 7,100 persons 
could support a shipping cen
ter to meet the everyday needs 
of the community.

Loced commercled develop
ment is considered essential 
for . the weU-t>eing of the pop
ulation, is an important land 
use and a major generator of 
traffic flow, according to the 
town's . comiprehenslve plan, 
completed Ui 1964.

'Die reiiort stated the town 
of 4,100 (in 1964), could sup
port a- small shopping center 
domiiiated by food and local 
con’venleoice stores such as a

NGSSirf photo

Lt. Samuel Bird
M EMPHIS, Tenn (A P ) —  In 

1968 .^rmy Lt. Samuel R. Bird 
commanded the eight-man mUl- 
tary entourage that ushered 
President John F. Kennedy's 
casket to Arlington National 
Cemetery.

Today, Bird, now a captidn, 
must be carried or wheeled 
wherever he goes through the 
long corridors of Kennedy Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
here.

Bird, of Wichita, Kan., is a 
casualty of the w ar In Vietnam.
An enemy sniperrs bullet last
Jaql 27 left him with crippling store and barber shop,
brain damage, and he is unable t®Wn of, 10,000 people (ex- 
to use his legs. pected shorty effter 1970) could

Only a  quick evacuation by support a  variety store, sev-
helicopter saved his life, and oral supennarkets and a Um-
there still Is doubt of a complete tted range o f other shopping 
recovery. f«w:illties.

"With all the drive Sam’s got. The town presently has o n e ___  ____
heT  make It,” said Richard E. large groewy ^tore at tee J ^ c - ^ibiy garden aparteients would emploTeiT as a member of the

menite,. which usueUy contain 
two-flii'r^ one bedroom, and 
one-third tw o bedroom apait- 
mente.

The kx»tion o f garden apaxt- 
mente in a  town aventifles the 
composition of. 'the local, popu
lation, attracting single and 
young married people, as wen 
as miadle-aged couples whose 
children haye grown up and 
left home.
.' One 152Tunllt apEutment com
plex in Vernon is valued at 
$850,000 on the GrEutd List and 
pays local taxes of $45,000. The 
town plows 2,000 feet o f town- 
accepted road and educates a  
total of eight achool-age chil
dren living in the complex.

Newly married couples in 
such a  complex usually buy a  
house when they bbgln a  ftun- 
lly, according to the owner of 
the apartmenta

Property Tax Relief
The Tolland Planning and 

. Zoning Commission has re
c e iv e  copleis 'ot apartment 
zoning regulations from sev
eral area towns and cities and 
is investigating tee advisabil
ity o f permitting apartment 
construction in town.

The further develoipment of 
industry, (ximmerce and pos-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Linda Roberts of Manchester 
to Murray E. Glover of Ithaca,

Coiigress Eyes Own 
Despite Johnson Riot Panel

WASHINGTON (A P ) —While planned to move forward with a  
Congress applauded President of riot-connected plans

o . .  , « . n a
riot Investigating committee, proOgg of possibly subversive 
there were Indications today Its influences in the uprisings, 
own Initial legislative response And Sen. Thruston B. Morton, 
to the nation’s rash ot disorders R ^K y ., 'brlticlzed both the GOP  
could come next week. Qig president for what he

Johnson’s anticrime bUl was gaid were attempts to turn the 
put In position for House consld- rioting to partisan political ad- 
eration next week and could vemtage.
become the vehicle for amend- Although ibe Euiticrime bill 
menta aimed at riot-causing gcheduled for debate Wednes- 
conditiona. dg,y contEilna only $60 million to

Though praising the blue-rib- ijgip beef up local police depart- 
bon riot commission. Senate menta, a  bipartisan gproup of 46 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field said he didn’t think it 
would end pressures on Capitol 
Hill for a  separate congression
al probe of big city riots.

One senator who flew to the 
Detroit riot area Wednesday,
Republican Robert P. Griffin of 
MlchlgELn, said here Johnson’s

N.Y. has been announced by apiiolntment does not eliminate 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tee need for a congressional 
RuaseU M. Roberta of 640 teveatigation.

said the Commls-Spring St.'
Her fiance is a  son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elson K. Glover of 
Ithaca.

Miss Roberts Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
the Licensed 'PracticEd Nurse 
Program of the Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing. She is

Bird, a retired Kansas lumber
man and father of the wounded 
soIiUer.

Lynda Johnson
W ASm NGTON (A P ) —  Lyn

da Bird Johnson, just back from 
a  two-week London vacation, 
turned up in her father’s office

•tion of R t . ' 195 and the W ll  
bur Cross Highway, and two 
or three: 'small nelghtiorhood 
g;rocery stores. The town also 
has a  bank, two liquor stores, 
four gasoline stations, and one 
limcheonette, a l)arber shop 
and a beaiity salon.

Most residents do teeir

help reduce tee property tax 
burden on the individual home- 
owner, who accounts for the 
lion’s share o f the town’s in
come.

’The continuing increase in 
tee number o f children to be 
educated in tee local schools 
and rising educational costs

nuraing skaff at Hartford Hos
pital.

Mr. Glover is a graduate of 
Ithaca High School and 
New York Agricultural

Mansfield
slon Is “ the best way to face 
up” to violence in America and 
“would be, I would hope, above 
suspicion of partisan politics in 
any way whatsoever.” 

Republican Senate Leader 
Everett M. Dlrkaen said he 
hoped tee commission would 
“move with real dispatch.” He 
SEdd Johnson “has picked pretty 
good people.”

One of those selected. Sen. 
Fred R. Harris, D-Okla., CEdled 

the Johnson’s address “excellent 
and and forceful.”

House members Introduced leg
islation ’Thursday to pro'ride 
$S(X) million to help local law  
enforcemei\t agencies deal with 
riots.

The proposal may be offered 
aa an amendment to the Presi
dent’s proposal, cleared Thurs
day for floor action.

As leaders of both parties re- 
midned undecided about the 
form any congresalontd inves
tigation of the rioting should 
take, the Senate JudiciEuy Ck>m- 
mlttee announced public hear
ings next Wednesday on a 
Hoube-pastsed antiriot bi'll. The 
measure would make it a feder- 
ed crime to cross state lines for 
the purpose of starting a riot.

Technicsil Institute at Alfred, " I  agree with hia making 
where he was a member of clear first that lawlessness and 
Kappa’ Sigma Epsilon fratem- 'violence cannot be tolerated or 
ity. He received his BS degree condoned In our society. I  Eigree

- watch him address the nation shopping out of town, spending niay otherwise .-^ch the point in mechanical engineering at with his statement of his contin
on civil (liaorders.

There had- been no -prior word 
that Lynda, 23, was back In the 
United States. So it came as a  
surprise when Lynda, In a 
bright orange dress, appeared 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Johnson has been at the 
LBJ Ranch in Texas for the 
past six days. She was expected development has 
to return Thurs'day but was re- siderably behind

their money elsewhere and 
creating jobs in neighboring 
towns, rather than in their 
own.

Spending in Town 
Tolland has traditionally 

bem  near the bottom of lists 
of Income percentage sjwnt 
within tee town. Commercial 

lagged con- 
tee reslden-

ported still In Texas late Thurs- tlal development of tee town, 
^ y -  The comprehensive plan lists

w  • /XI I I three suggested areas for com- 
^  Mrs. Moise Tshombe mercial development, and fur- 
/. N E W  YORK (A P ) —  Mrs. ther recommends permitting 

Moise Tshombe says she be- a  professional office building 
„ lieves she will be “very success- on tee Green which should be 

ful” in her efforts to save her in harmony with tee existing 
. husband who is threatened with residential character of the 
 ̂ extradition from Algeria to the neighborhood.
Congo where he faces a death one of the four suggested 

. sentence. areas of commercial develop-
3he petitioned tee director of ment is the triangle formed, by 

, the United Nations Division of Rt. 30, 74 and the town line, 
; Human Rights Thursday asking adjacent to the town Industrial 
, that the U.N. orders Algeria, to park, and near the commer- 
 ̂ free her husband, former pre- ciallzed Four Corners section 
,  mler of tee Congo. Rockville.

Mrs. Tshombe expressed her -phe Central shopping area 
optimism later in the day at a ig suggested at the Intersec- 
news conference. tion of Rt. 195 and tee WUbur

.  In the Congo, Tshombe has O ogg Highway. A  two-mUe 
*  been sentenced to death, in ab- radius of this point Includes 
m sentia, for actions against the 
“  go'vernment.

where tee townspeoiple find it 
difficult to meet their tax ob
ligations.

The town’s tax levy has 
risen by almost $1 million in 
five years, while tee mill rate 
has climbed from 31 mills to 
51 mills. The mill rate is still 
comparable to teat of other 
towns in tee immediate area, 
although some receive more 
services for their -tax dollar.

Newark (N .J.) College of En- uing conviction that despite the 
gineering and served with the tragic riots we must move with 
U.S. Navy. He la  employed at urgency to make equality of 
the Naval Reactors Division of opportunity real for all Ameri- 
Combustion Engineering Inc., cans,” Harris said.
Windsor, and is studying at the 
Westinghouse Nuclear Power 
School at the Atomic Energy 
Commission Site in Idaho.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 16.

Tollandi news for the next 
two weeks will be handled by 
The Herald’s 'Vernon Bureau, 
38 Park  S t, tel. 876-3136 or 
643-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

Murphey Party 
Slated Tonight
About 125 persons are expect

ed to attend tonight’s testimo
nial dinner-dance for Superin
tendent of Parks Horace Mur
phey. the dean 
town officials.

Air Photo Finds 
Citrus Damage
HOUSTON — For tee first 

time, an infeatation of the 
brown soft scale insect In a cit
rus orchard has been accurate
ly spotted by aerial infrared 
photography. Tlve infested or
chard is near La Feria in Tex
as’ lower Rio Grande Vsdley.

The photo was taken at an 
altitude of 1,000 feet. The 
scale, a sucking Insect, attacks 
citrus groves in Texas and Flo- 

Infect- 
than

House GOP Lesuler Gerald R. 
Ford endorsed Johnson’s objec
tives and said the commission 
“must review the Impact of re
cent judicial decisions In heuidi- 
capping law enforcement Eind 
the Immediate need for legisla
tive action to penalize profes- 
sdonal agftatona who luive 
aroused a  hoodlum element In 
many of. these affected commu
nities."

Chalrmsui John L. McClellEUi, 
D-Ark., of the Senate permanent 
investigations subcommittee 
said except for creation of the 
commission, “ It’s the same old 
story— Ĵust spend more money.”

The Senate and House

WACs Will Seek 
4,000 Recruits

‘ Plans to increase tee enlist
ed strength of tee Women’s 
Arm y Corps by about 4,000 
over the next two years have 
been announced by Sgt. l.C. 
Jack Pohlman, Arm y recruit
er located at Army A  Navy  
d u b .

“The increase will provide 
addi-tlonal apportunities for 
young femsde high school grad
uates to receive top-notch 
training in a number of skills, 
together with all tee other 
benefits of Arm y service,” tee 
sergeant said.

Openings in the W A C  cur
rently exist in tee fields of 
communications, administra
tion, dental and mediced skills, 
personnel, secretarial akllla 
automatic data processing and 
mEuiy more, he pointed out.

Young women with high 
school d lplom u who EU’e be
tween tee ages of 18 and 34 
may be -tested by tee Army  
and, if qualified, receive a 
virritten guarantee of tee job 
training of their choice before 
they enlist.

of Manchester rl<ja. On infrared film, 
ed trees appear darker

Murphey is retiring Saturday iiealthy ones because of the

of

*  Maureen Sills
-  SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P ) —  
^  Mrs. Maureen Elizabeth Sills,
•  daughter of Gov. Ronald

after 39 years in his post. For 
tile past three years, he has 
been doubling in the position of 
recreation superintendent.

Tonight’s dinner-dance, open 
to the public, will be at the 
Manchester CJountry Club, with 
cocktails at 6:30 EUid dinner at

approximately two-thirds 
the town’s population.

Other areas include the In
tersection of Rt. 74 Eind tee Wil
bur CJross Highway, suitable 
for uses such as motels and

_  Re- restaurants and tee Intersec- _________ ___ __
agan and his first wife, actress tiqq q( Mt. Spring Rd. and the 7 ;so. Dancing viriU be to the 

•  Jane Wyman, has been granted w ilbur Croas Highway, when a music of ‘"The Sophisticates.”
m an interlocutory divorce from piatnned Interchange is con- Tickets are still available In
“  her husband, David, 28. structed.
m Her suit charged extreme Dlveralflcation
"  cruelty and grievous mental Two additional areas of dl- 
.  suffering. Mrs. Sills, 26, did not versification of the town’s
2  seek ^imony but was grairted growth Is the continuing

search for additional Industry

sooty mold tee scale causes.

the general manager’s office in 
the Municipal Building.

mm use Of her mstiden name. The
“  coi^le married on Feb. 28, 1964 tee start of a study on per

mitting garden apartments in 
the town.

The dndusttrial development 
of -the town axipears to be mov
ing at a  fairly steady pace. 
Residents will have the ow>or- 
tunity to ajiprove the sale of 
land in the town owned In
dustrial Park to a  third indus
try Tuesiday night.

G a r d e n  apartments have 
iTcen proved beneficisd to the

p jrty  in the Gorton district of statistics

■■ and had no children.
■ mm

mm Winston Churchill
2  LONDON (A P ) —  Sir Winston 
■■ CliurchiU’s grandson has made
*  his first bid for nationtil political 
M office by asking to run in a  spe-

cial election to Parliament.
And politicians gave him a  

M good chance of being nominated
•  on the Conservative ticket 
H where his name could help 
"  wrest a seat from the La)x>r

Citizenship
A  foreign national who mar

ries a  U.S. clUzen does not 
automatically become an Am er
ican citizen. However, the per^ 
iod o f required residence here 
(after the marriage) before ap
plying for naturiaXzatton la i « -  
duced from five to three yeera.

M O NEY JAB  FOUND
WINDSOR (A P )—House mov

ers excavating near a house 
they plan to move turned up 
a glass jar containing $2,680 in 
paper money.

’The movers turned the jar 
and money over to the owner 
of the site, the Hartford Nation- 
a fR an k  and Trust Co., which 
has donated the house to the 
Loomis Institute and which will 
use the house site to expaml its 
facilities In Windsor Center.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCO UNTING
September 1967 admlsaloii. 

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  
66 Forest SL, Hartford— T̂eL 247-1115

Appllcatlona now being accepted for

Manchester.
’The 26-year-old joiuqialist has 

his grandfather’s name and is 
mi the son of Sir Winston’s only 
'  son, Randolph.

"... Arlene D a lil
LOS A NG ELES (A P ) —  Ac- 

tress Arlene Dahl, 38, has won 
«. an annulment of her marriage 

 ̂ to wine importer Alexis Uebine. 
•> In her cdmplaint she Mated 
“  her marriage to Lichine was 
z accomplished through fraud 

I't because he told her falsely he 
'  wanted children.

They were married Dec. 23, 
1965 and separated last March.

fa r
FAIRWAY,

both storos opop 

toniglit tM 9!

there hlave indicated few  school- 
age chdldren Mve in the apeut.-

LIGGETT DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7i45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

WANTED
Building lots, acreage 
for residential or com
mercial developing. 
Immediate cash available

Inteniatlofial Planiilng 
Consul tonta 

647-1800 or vrrite to 
P.O. Box 16, Manchester

voeotioii thno?
we have aB your neede! 

etuis bombe 
epaper,^afae

V

NO'nCE
Closed For Vacation

SAT.. JULY 29 thru AUG. 12

OPEN MONDAY, AUG. 14

BROWN’S FLOWERS
145 M AIN ST.— MANCHESTER

JOHN'S FLOOR COVERING
mo.

(FOBMBRLT OF BOY AND JOHN)

254 b r o a d  5T. MANCHE5TER

TEL 643-9479

•
Win thn battiG ov«r Senibbing and Waxing 

with a now

KITCHEN CARPET
Sip Oikhyp 

OifuL SnUtwidc
. r-

Thna Tosttd cmd Provan 
Eight BooutifHl Colon

Phono for o Frno Esthnoto cmd Domonstrotion

NnoloiHn, coromlc tit, formica, 
c o r p ^  woxos, citonnn

JOIN-UP
Yns ,  j o i n  t h o  
American Rnvolu- 
tion today. Buy o 
brand now Ramb
ler A m e r i c a n  
from mo for what 
other "Brand X" 
dealers wont for 
late model used 
cars. That's oil 
there is to it. 
Check this sam
ple buy —  then 
hurry —  because 
supplies ore limit
ed.

George' De Cormier

5AMPLE 
BUY

BRAND NEW ’67 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
220 2-DOOR SEDAN

* 1 8 9 5 ' ' “ *
DMlveied in Menoheater 

State oalea tax, title and registration extra.

Fully equipped, Including:
■k S-Speed Standard Shift 
it Weathereye Heating System 
■k B ig 106-cu.-ln-, 6-cyllnder engine
★  Backup Ughta, windshield washer, padded dash and 

vlaors, hazard warning lights and more. 6-yT./60,000 
mile power train waHanty.

Revolutloiianf Used Car Values

1965 Rambler Ambassador 
Gonverlibis

One owner, 18,000 plus original mllea, eold new and 
serviced by us. Features Include 327 V-8 engine, 
automatic tranamiaslon, power steering, power disc 
brakes, translator radio, Indl'ridual front seam  
Adjust-O-TUt steering wheel, whitewall tires and 
more. Color: Stallion Brown with white vinyl up
holstery. (J^eouB .

on/y $2395 00

loot willft leaii WagOBeer
4-Door Sports Station "Wagon. Loaded with fea- 
turea Albwhcel drive, automaitic transmisalon, air 
conditioning, power steering, all vinyl upholstery, 
radio, 4 new whitewall tires, roof.>t<m travel rack 
and more. I f  you’ve been looking for a  real out- 
dooraman's vehicle but <x>uldn’t get one be(».uae 
it vras too tough to do the grocery shopping in, 
thlB is your car. Inca sUver/black interior.

only 52195®®
1964 Dsdgs Dart

Model 170 2-Door Sedan. W ow! Is this car dean—  
and equipped just right. Dependable “alant-6” en
gine, automatic tnansmlaslon, radio, heater, seat 
bdts, 4 new whitewall tires, deluxe wheel trim and 
more. (Caballero tab with matobing interior.)

on/y 1̂39500

1964 Yslkswagsn Bsstls
Pert and Perky. Ideal second oar. Radio, heater, 
4-epeed, deluxe vinyl Interior. (Red with white in
terior.)

on/y *1195 00

1964 Rsmbtsr Classic 660 4-Dr. 
Sedan

hleticulouBly oared for one owner. Sold new and 
serviced by us. Features Include 287 V-8 engine, 
dual range automatic transmission, power steer
ing, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, tu-tonu 
finfaih and more (Lancelot turquoise/white) with 
matching Interior.

Wow! Only

1962 Gbsvy l| CpnYsrtibls
Deddy^s just gotta buy you this one. Automatic 
shift, radio, economical 6-cyllnder engine, excel
lent tlres) power top, vinyl uphddery. Color: Red 
with matching tufterior.

Wow! Only :oo

285 BROAD ST.

De Cormier
M O r b R  S A L E S , IN C .

"Quite a Deal, Quite a Dealer"
MANCHESTER

2
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Sluggers Did It Again 
But Williams Praises

Red

■S. WftI
Vama,

^TUiam g, T ed , N ot P redicting 
W iHe not to make any predktions, Ted Wil-

- in one .of his rare appearances at Fenway Park, 
toM newsmen Wednesday night that his sentimental 
choice for the American League pennant was the Bos- 
tw  Red Sox. A fter all, what could he say. The greatest 
M m e run hitter in the history o f the organization is
■tm on the payroU as a v i c e ------------------------------------------------ -
pneklm t. crowd over to see a baseball

" 1 % ^  Isn't a real standout Fenway Park was
club in the league this year," on Aug. 12, 1934. Fans
he said. “ Balttmore was, but permitted to stand In
they’ve got Just too many prob- roped o ff  areas In the outfield, 
lema now. The best post-war crowd was

"Sure the Red Sox are my **>3*® Aug. 7, 1956 . . . 
aeaUmental favorite. I ’d like Latest entries for the GHO 
to see tide ball club win it. But tlolf 'Poumament include the 
I wouldn’t bet on any team to Hebert brothers, Lionel and 
win the pennant. This is quite Bob Charles, Bob Ros- 
a ball club, but It’s also In burg, Palil Harney, Dan Sikes

and Terry Dill. Play starts 
Aug. 17 a t. the •Wethersfield 
Ooxmtry. Club.

* * e'

BOSTON (A P) __ The tor three runs In the ninth and winning ^ptreak When starting
sluggers did it again for went on to score a lO-lnnlng litchers went the route wlUi 
the Boston Red Sox, but e - 6 victory over ,California regularity.
Manager Dick Williams Thursday afternoon. Rookie left-hander Lyle fln-
also was singing the praises Almost overlooked in the ex- ished up the game and got 
of his relief pitchers as the cltement, however, was the Job credit for his first major league 
team prepared for the open- done by relief pitchers Jose victory, although ho needed 
ing o f a five-game series 
w %  th6 Minnesota Twins 
tonight.

Cheered on by an overflow 
crowd of 34,193—biggest of the 
year and largest Fenway Park 
weekday gathering in r e c e n t

gels at bay for five innings 
whUe their mates caught up.

"It ’s fantlsUc how our re
lievers are coming through sift
er not seeing much work for 
quite a while," WUliams said in

memory—the Red Sox rallied reference to the recent lO-grame

the Angels touched h)m for 
three hits but failed to score.

Carl Yastrzemskl m a d e  a 
fine running catch of BiU Skow- 
ron’s line drive and later gun
ned down Don Mincher at the 
plate •when the Angel first base-

man tried to score from second 
on a single.

Yastnemskl’s 25th home run 
in the first Inning and George 
Scott’s 12th in the second gave 
the Red Sox and early 2-0 lead, 
but bfincher’s three-nm blast 
capped a five-run fifth Inning 
that put the Angels ahead.

With young right-handw Jim 
McGlothlin mowing ihe R(id 
Sox down it looked hopeless, 
but Mike Andrews led off the 
ninth with a single and Joe Foy 
smashed -his 16tb homer to 
make it 5^.'

Foy said he wasn't thinking 
, ' ‘home run̂ * when he came up.

'IMy Job isn’t , really to hit 
hom e‘runs," he said.' " I  was 
Just trying to get a base hit 
and make sure I didn’t mess 
things up by hitting into a 
double play.” .

Then Tony Oonigllaro, who 
has a somewhat different phil
osophy, hit his 10th homer to 
tie the score.

"That’s what I was going 
for," he said. "I wasn’t going 
for a single In that spot."

Reggie Smith tripled to open

the Boston 10th and scored tin 
winning run when third base- 
man Don Schaal made an error 

.. on grounder by Jerry Adair 
as the Angels pulled their in
field in.

The win made it 12 victories 
in the last 13 games for the 
streaking Red Sox, k e e p i n g  
them on the heels of Chicago 
in the American League pen
nant race.

Tonight Williams planned to 
send Jim Lonborg,' 14-3, against 
Dean Chance, 11-8, in a battle 
between two of the League’s 
premier right-handers.

quite a race,’ 'he added 
Turn rule 1-12 off 

s e e

O ffth eE u ff o. o„  SRort. Stuff
Nice honor for Howie Hol

comb, former colleague In this Russ Gibson, who will be 
department, now on She city honored by fellow Fall River, 
side, vho was named as one Mass., hometown followers 
of the'umpires In the forthcom- Sunday at Fetuway Park, 
tng State American Legion played basketball for Durfee 
Baseball Tournament in Wa- High against Manchester High 
terbury. Holcomb’s one of the 1“  1956 -Nbw England Bas-
top umpires in the Manchester ketball Tournament in Boston. 
Board. . .Simrlse magazine He. scored six points, Assist- 
has folded. The magazine, edit- ant Manag^ing Editor Hal Tur- 
ed by Arthur Sampson and ington pointed out. . . . 
Tim Cohane In Boston, cover- George Mitchell has resigned 
ed New England sports only his position at Bloomfield High 
and lived less than a year. . . to accept a new post- as guid- 
Once again. The Herald Sports ance . coimselor at Windsor 
Department does not handle Locks Junior High School, 
tickets for major league base- Mitch coached varsity baseball 
ball games In New York and and assisted in basketball at 
Boston. Nearly 100 requests Bloomfield and operates the 
for help In getting tickets were Glen Haven Boys’ Day Camp 
received during the past two summers at Sperry’s in Bol- 
weeks, 95 for games In Boston ton . . . Dick Radatz tied a 
. . .Local stock car racing P.acific Coast League record
driver Gene Bergln, starting in thfe week w h ^  he walked six 
seventh place, won the AU-Star batters in one inning. Sent 
Stock Rac Racing League’s 100 down to the minors by the 
lap event Wednesday night at cubs, Radatz is toiling •with 
Wall Township, N.J., Ed Tacoma.
Elemke was second. Both drlv- »  * e
era are expected to compete 
tonight at the Stafford Speed
way.

• V «

Passing Remark Struck Home Last Winter

Yastrzemski Worked Hard 
After Health Club Visit

End o f  the L ine
Hartford Charter Oaks’ foot

ball team will start pre-season 
drills today at Westminster 
School In Simsbury. ’The Oaks 
checked in yesterday for 
physicals. ’The first exhibition

Here ’n There
Beat crowd o f the season is __

«p ected  tonight at Mt, Nebo be Saturday night, Aug. 12 
wii£n American liC^on base- a^^ainst Oiarleston at Dillon 
baH teams representing Man- stadium. The Continental 
rtieoter and Eaat Hartford League opener will be Satur- 
tangle at 6 o ’clock at Mt. Nebo. day night, Aug. 26 against 
The clubs have split In two wheeling. . .Harry Walker, 
{vevlous games and are one- fired as mEuiager of Pittsburgh 

in Zone Pour standings, wasn’t out of work long. He’s 
Coach Charlie GrafTs club out been

FUTILE TRT^—Don Mincher, Angel first baseman, leaps at Red Sox catcher 
Russ Gibson in attempt to score from second base but is tagged out. Play 
came in 10th inning when left fielder Carl Yastrzemski’s perfect throw cut the 
runner down at the plate. (AP Photofax)

•Tigers May Base Pennant Hopes on

Soccer, Rain and McLain
NEW YORK (AP) —

. ___. signed as a batting in- W ith apologies to the old
Boston Braves, the DetroitHartford has won 10 otf 13 costs »675 for promoters to ha<!ino- tViAii’

starts . . . BiU Sacherek of rent Hartford’s DUlon Stadium ^^^ers m a y  De ba sin g  th en  
Manchester wiU serve as head and the Ughts for one night. "OPe® fOJ* A m erica n

Eddie Feigner and 
man softbaU team

his
wlU

linesman in the annual Nut
meg Bowl footbaU game Aug.
25 at Kennedy Stadium in the novelettes Aug. 22 in an 
Bridgeport . . . Since July 20, exhibition at DUlon. . .Con- 
Reggie Smith of the Red Sox necticut Hunter Safety Instruc- 
bas been batting .370 while tors in Manchester are George 
hiking his a-verage from .184 Atkins, Fred Baker, BiU Krar, 
to  . 2 ^ . . . .  Tlvere are 7,472 Fred Nasslff, PhU Newcomb, 
Ideacfaer seats at Fenway, 577 Art Shorts, Stan Sroka, Adam 
rttyvlew boxes, 6,408 box seats Vabalas and Bob Warner. . .

18,977 grandstand reserved Major league basebaU scorers 
seats. The lertfield waU is 37 receive $30 i>er game. ’The 
feet high and the screen ex- "chore”  Is usuaUy handled by 
tends 23 feet . . . Largest one of the working writers.

four- League pennant oh soccer, soccer game.

nOERS-OBIOLES—
’The Tigers, forced out of De

troit because of race riots, ha'd 
four days off in Baltimore be
cause of a combination of rain, 
and a stadium commitment to a

T h ree  S hare T o p  In clu d in g  B oros
MINNEAPOLIS Minn. (AP) 

—The Sharply h on ^  veteran 
JuUus Boros, with three tourna
ment titles In the bag this year, 
eyed the Minnesota Golf CSasslc 
as another good possibUity to
day after an opening-round 70.

Boros tied with two lesser 
HgUbi on the pro circuit in 
Thursday’s first round over the

tough Hazeltime golf course, 
which plays 7,220 yards with par 
72.

They were Ray Floyd of St. 
Andrews, lU., who won the Min
nesota tournament two years 
ago and Dick Lotz, Hayward, 
CalU.

Only five others broke par In 
Thursday’s opening round, and

play rain and Denny McLain.
The Braves, who won the 1948 

National League pennant with 
two outstanding pitchers, 
Warren Spahn and Johnny Sain, 
charged Into the World Series 
with the battle cry: "Spahn and 
Sain and pray for rain.’ ’

’The ’Tigers, with a strange 
combination of circumstances 
behind them, were allowed to 
pitch their ace, McLain, some
what out of rotation Thursday 
night and he responded with a 
seven-hit, 4-0 victory over Balti
more, lifting the ’Tigers back 
into third place in the American 
League.

Washington took Kansas City 
6-4 while Cleveland at league 
leading Chicago were rained out 
in the other Thursday night 
games. Boston edged California 
6-5 in 10 innings and New York 
whipped Minnesota 6-2 in after
noon action.

McLain, a 23-year-old right
hander, took advantage of the 
rest, struck out four, walked 
none and kept the Orioles’ hits 
well spread in gaining his 12th 
victory of the season.

It was Detroit’s fifth vlctorry 
in six games and lifted them 
into third place, 3V4 games back 
of the leading White Sox. Balti
more’s loss was its sixth in sev
en and sent the Orioles reeling 
into eighth place, one percent

age point back of Cleveland.
Dick McAuliffe provided the 

principle offensive support, 
driving in two runs with a hom
er and a single. The other Tiger 
runs crossed on RBI singles by 
Willie Horton and Ray Oyler.

• « •
SENATORSA’S—
Washing^n rushed in five 

men before a man was out in 
the first inning eind coasted in 
against Kansas City. Cap Peter
son drove in two with a homer 
and Frank Howard two more 
with a triple. Camilo Pascual 
picked up the ■victory, his 10th, 
although allowing homers to 
Rick Monday and Ramon Web
ster.

BOSTON—One day ear
ly last winter Carl Yas
trzemski dropped the jump 
rope he had been working 
with. He was completely 
spent.

’The smaller man, some 40 
years his senior, looked up at 
the former American Letigue 
batting champion and slowly 
shook his head. "I  don’t know,”  
he said in broken Engnah. 
"You the big athlete. I see your 
picture in the papers and 
everything and you can’t even 
jump rope for half a minute. 
In Hungary you are nothing."

To the major league base
baU star ivith Yastizemskl’s 
pride, the passing remark by 
the smaUer man, who had nev
er even seen a basebaU game, 
struck home — ĥard.

Today Yastrzemskl is chal
lenging for the American 
League lead In batting, home 
runs 8Uid runs batted in as weU 
as sparking Boston’s fted Sox 
—the league’s ninth place team 
in 1966 —into definite conten
tion. And, according to Carl, 
there is a definite relationship 
among the happenings.

The smaUer, older gentle- 
m{in with the broken English 
is one Gene Berde, physical di
rector of the Health Club at 
George Page’s Colonial Statler 
HUton Inn in Wakefield, Mass.

The Red Sox outfielder cred
its Berde, who . admits being 
past 61, with, whipping him 
into the best physical and 
mental shape of his 25 years. 
If further proof is needed, ask 
opposing pitchers.

’The whole thing began that 
day in November when some 
friends invited Carl for a visit 
to Berde’s emporiiun. “After 
about a half minute he almost 
died,” recaUed Gene. “I was 
very surprised. Jastrzemski 
(as he calls him with still a 
strong trace of his native Hun
gary) has a good body but he

was weak and lazy. How could 
he be an athlete?

“But he saw the difference.
I don’t think anybody ever 
talked to him like tiiat. It goit 
him a^Uttle bit in the head. 
After all, what do basebaU 
players do. Someone throws, the 
baU, you hit it and run. Okay
I said------ run. I took him in the
corridor—about 60 yards. Run 
I said.

“He was pooped after two 
trips. ’Then he picked Up the 
weights to show me he was 
strong. You don’t need that 1 
told him. You strong boy. You 
not need heavy muscles. Not 
enough elastic. Too slow. Flab
by waist. We 'build legs, lungs. 
He was always getting tired. 
Not enough resistance. Jaa- 
trzemskl not tired now.

“He watch me exercise. I  do 
everything . better than him. 
Then he listen to me."

Y astrzem ^  did more . than 
listen. He followed faithfully 
the schedule Berde set up for 
him. He •visited the health club 
every day otf the week until he 
left for spring training. He did 
exercises similar to the ones* 
the Himgarlan Olympic teams 
did while Berde was coaching 
them for 28 years from 1928 
until 1956.

He left Hungary after the 
revolution in 1957 and has 
been at the Colonial for seven 
years.

Gene had always been Inter
ested in athletics. Before work
ing with Hungarian Olympic 
and National teams he had 
gpraduated • from college with a 
degree in physical education. 
As a 140-pounder he had reign
ed as Hungary’s “lightweight 
and welterweight boxing cham
pion, imbeaten froifi 1929 to 
1931. He has run the gamut in 
athletics from boxing, track 
and fencing to football and soc
cer. Today, still at five-feet- 
slx and only slightly heavier at 
about 148 pounds he continues 
to work out everyday.

basket-
pleted

sal4

As he says, “ You can keej  ̂
in shape all your life if you 
know what to do.”

The two-time grandfather 
bounced from one apparatus to 
another as he demonstrated 
what Yastrzemski Included In 
his winter schedule. Carl •work
ed about an. hour in the gym^ 
naslum every day —lncludin{^ 
Saturdays Eind Sun4ays — 
then spent another^ half-hour 
playing badminton 
ball. A little steam 
the routine.

"He even brought 
Berde as he brought a bat out 
of Carl’s locker. "He used to 
do this," he continued with a 
swing that would , make the 
weakest hitting pitcher look 
good. “ But I tell him 'You 
don’t do that. I show you what 
to do.’ ’ ’

It took about two months 
before Berde could see any 
results with Yastrzemskl. 
could do more and more' 
each week. Soon he could Jump 
five minutes without stopping. 
‘Can I do something in Hipi; 
gary now?’ he would ask mec 
‘Maybe,’ I would tell him. An4 
then he did more and more? 
I think I built him up very; 
well. Now he^las to keep in 
shape. Everybody can build 
up. It’s up to you how you con^ 
tlnue. You can finish in ona 
week what you build up in 
months and months. It’s not 
the easy life for the athlete.*' 
I think Yastrzemskl knows that 
now.

" I ’ve never been to baseball 
games but I start to watch It 
on TV now. I become more' 
interested in it now because I 
have a boy on the team."

Even though Berde has nev-.; 
er seen a baseball gsune in 
person, you can bet that U the' 
Red Sox ever play their w ay 
into the World Series, the Bos-, 
ton leftfielder will be more 
than happy to come up with’ 
a ticket or two for the little 
Hungarian who insulted him 
last winter.

C rucial W eek en d  Series 
F or Y an k s A gain st A ’ s

ITZGERALDI FORD INC.

FRED PENNY

LET’S FACE IT
When you make a m ajor purchase you want the 

best for your personal situation, with not only a good 
buy but peace o f mind as the end result. That is what 
wo strive for in trying to make you a friend, not only 
a customer.

1985 Ford Fairlane
Sedan. Economical 6 cylinder, with 
automatic transmission. Nice tur
quoise finish with harmonizing to- 
teil(«. A /1 . One owner.

1966 Plymouth Fury II
Sedan. Nicely equipped -with V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, i>ower 
steering and brakes. A /1. Priced to 
sell.

1965 Ford Qalaxie
Conv. Coupe. 'V’-S, automatic power 
steeringr, clean blue metallic finish, 
aU leatber-Uke interior. Easy terms.

1963 Ford Galaxie 560
2-Dr. Hardtop. Powerful V-8 -with 4- 
speed transmission. Vinyl roof. Excel
lent condition.

1966 Mustang
2 Door Haidtt^. "289’’ V-8 with au
tomatic. transmiasioa. Deep blue fto- 

with bluo leatoer-Uke toterior 
Low mileage. Excellent condition.

1962 Ford Galaxie Tudor
Gleaming ebony with a llke-new In
terior. Economical 6-cyL engine and 
standard trajasmlaadon. ,

NiElWYORK (AIP)i—The Yan
kees warmed up for their cru
cial weekend ceUar series with 
the Kansas City Athletics by 
whipping the Minnesota Twins 
6-2 thanks to a couple of key hits 
by Steve Whitaker.

With the score tied 2-2 in the 
fifth Whitaker doubled home 
Roy White with what proved to 
be the winning tally at Yankee 
Stadium Thursday aUtemoon. 
Whitaker singled home two 
more runs in the eighth to •wrap- 
up Mel Stottlemyre’s ninth 
pitching ■victory. ^

Stottlemyre yielded a nm in 
the first on Tony Oliva’s double 
and another in the third on Zoilo 
\ersalles’ single, but blanked 
the Twins in the tost six innings. 
Whitaker, an outfielder, finished 
with three hits In four at-bats 
and three RBI.

The ■victory kept the Yankees 
in ninth place, a few percentage 
points ahead of Kansas City, 
going into their weekend home 
series that opens tonight.

Sports Viewing
SATIUBtDIAY 

IKM (SO) BdHler I>erby 
2:00 (80) SUidiy Koufax 
2:15 (30) White Sox vs. 

Hgers
3:30 ( 8) IliaytMia 500 
5:00 ( 3) Riace of the Week 

( 8) Wide World of 
Shorts
(18) Bowling 

6:00 (80) Let’s  go to the

7:00 (18) Wrestling 
8:00 ( 8) Sports Special 

“ Tournament Fishing 
In Bimini’’

SUNDAY
ItiiO (80) Kansas Olty vs. 

Yankees
2:00 ( 8 ) AOnnesota vs.

Bled Shx
2:80 '( S) Soccer—Atlanta 

vs. Philadelphia 
6:80 (SO) Sportsmatfs 

Holiday

ss

Shelby 8.T. 350 Now on Display

FITZGERALD FORD,
"Tolland County’s Oldest Ford Dealer”  

Windsor Avoiue, Rockville— Open Evenings 
TeL 643-2485 875-3369

SERVICE TH A T SAVES

Sm TIm FmUsI fptHmmi mni MaOliiO WeckiAi HEW INWIAND

3 0  LA^FEATURE!
ikVCf) FUN MATS ANO

eoNtouneN iv m ii

$ 3 ,0 0 0 0 0
auARAknto rumc

' adults $2.S0. 
tHILOMN $1.00

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
IHt l.'.̂ iltSI V'll 'h Iff IJM

c n e e  a d m is s io n  f o r  c h il d  u n d e r  12r K E E  YEARS OLD WHEN ACCOMPANIED

BY ADULT PAYING BEQULAB ADBOD^ION PRIOB. 
PRESENT THIS CXIUPON A T  SPEEDWAY 
BOX OFFICE FOB FREE CHILD TICKET.

OFFER GOOD FOB EVENT OF 7/28 ONLY M

RECEPTION COMMITTEE—There was jubilation all over Fenway Park yes
terday when Tony Conigliaro (25) returned to the Red Sox dugout irfter hit
ting ninth inning home run Which tied score against Angels. A  record week
day crowd o f 34,193 saw Boston win in the 10th, 6-5. (AP Photofax)

H ou ston  E xtends

Iv O L K S W i .1 [ A S i N ^
H atton  C ontracf: „ /

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston'
Astros Manager Grady Hatton24 Mo. Lotas# Ploa

SEDAN mt, $18 .00 m 1 INIUIIANCI ■valliMtit oxtra coot
has a new one-year conteact to 
his pocket.

FASTBAQK SEDAN •or $98 .00 • Ror MA 1 • Roy Hofhetoz, owner of toe

KARUANN BH1A~ w>r $99 .00 Mr * 1 Pvll MahUeawo 
lncIvOoO Astros, announced Thursday

STATION WAOON
mAKGMil VBIIANT

- r  S i l l ”
(U MM.)

^  O l i o

por

""ior"

1

i

•
ONarMtMWy UswMMM AvUMM...

ciaiLon 8 contract o3 lield maiK 
ager had been renewed.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rto. 83, Telhiid Tpb, 
TakalfvilU-MandiMtor 

M M Ill

Last Night’ s Pilots
PORTLAND, Maine — Jimmy 

McDermott, 167, Holyoke, Maaa.. 
knocked out NeU MorrlMO, 171, 
PattenKHi, N.^., *.
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Five World Marks Set in Pan-Am
T rack  T ea m  
Starts A fter  
Ck>ld M edals
WINNIPEG, C a n a d a  

(A P )— T̂he sizzling Pan- 
American swimming pool 
which cooked up five world downed Seaiteat, 12-6, last
reco ils  in two days cooled ‘... •R'm McCarthy delivered theo ff today in a co m p ^ 'u w

-- Umted , “

Twosome Adds Man 
For Houston Astros

NEW YORK (A P )— Houston’s, dynamic duo, about 
the only thing that has kept the Astros fromi falling 
through the bottom of the National League this season,

fifth Inning,’ North Methodist

BaOKHABtVEY 
East Hartford

Crucial Legion
By PETE ZANARDI

Winners o f four straight.
Zone Four lei^ing Man
chester Legion' hopes to 
add another big victory to- , I
night when they i ^ t  sec- jaces“f ^ ’ ‘

afternoon in

rubber for Coach Charlie Senatore 
Graff. The,re to.no,word out of Chester. 
East Hartford' as to the mound 
choice.

is 1-1 against Man-

TONY FOBlANi R A Y  LAiOAtfK
Eaat HartfMd Mlancliester

action Saturday.
The brlsQing U. S. swimming 

array which pUed up nine of 11 
possible gold medals In two 
days auid fantastic 16-year-old 
Elaine Tanner of Canada, who 
accounted for two world wom
en’s backstroke marks, got a 

Since losing to Thompson- respite in the aquatic program 
vlUe, Manchester has come which resumes Saturday, 
back- to beat. South Windsor, That’s also whenoHead Coach 

Paul Senatore Windsor Locks, Rockville and Dutch Warmerdam looses his
but Esist Hart- the big one,. WiUimantic smd Yank track and field team for

ford faces Wllllmantic Sunday take over first place. an expected near sweep of gold
•u-t A Tf afternoon in a nine-inning af- East Hartford and Manches- medals In a weeklong 24-event
i r  ociocK. it  W ill They may want to save ter both have three losses blit program.

Penney High ace. Two the locals hold a game lead in Three world swim marks 
t 1*1 ^ showing a  win and loss Catholic hiu-lers, Tony the standing by virtue of two were set -Thursday night and
to ine other. Foran and Bob LaMontagne, more wins. two Wednesday night.

Ray LaGace, the' winning complete the pitching staff. Also tonight. South Wind- As expected, the fifth Pan-Am 
■ pitcher In the last four Man- LaGace has lost his only sor •visits Rockville at Henry
Chester games wUl toe the start. to East Hartford while Park at 6 o ’clock.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Scoring nine runs in the jg gho'wng signs o f becoming a threesome

Joe Morgan, now genuinely 
out of the hitting slump that 
plagued him through the early 
part of the season, won a game 
for the Astros with a run-scor
ing single in the bottom of the 
ninth for the second straight 
time as Houston trimmed Pltts-

lull before ^the U n it^  I'(itd^''tripie’ “ '' ^
States, already 'bUTOened Harold steely had three hits 
b y  gold medals, sends ̂ its for the winners while Mc-
powerful track team into earthy, George Tabor, Dave burgh 6-4 Thursday night.

Thomas, Ron Halderman, Bob "Look at my roomie,”  Jim 
Cowles and Buzz Weir had two Wynh said when It was over,
bingles apiece. 

Showing two hits for Seal-
“ taking all the glory.’

"You don’t want me in the
test were Hassen Salley Wayne act?" answered Morgan. "You
Reynolds, S t e v e  Gasper, 
Charlie Argiros and Charlie 
McFall.
Methodist .300 090 — 12 18 3 
Sealtest . . .  110 210 0— 5 14 3 

Halderman, Cha'ppell and 
Chappell and Gardella; Ar
giros, Gaspar and Brown.

BEC SOFTBALL

and Rusty Staub have been tak
ing all the glory all year. It’s 
about time you leave a little 
room for m e."

Staub, leading the league in 
hitting at -358. He went three- 
for-four Thursday—and Wynn, 
tops in runs batted in with 76, 
have been doing most of Housi

Contest Set Saturday Night at Mt, Neho

Softball All-Stars Selected 
For Benefit with Billiards
Set to , 'tackle defending tone’s oil) and Leo Day (Ray’s Mike Rothman (Spruce

Games have bee.i no-contest for 
Uncle Sam’s huge athletic 
squad which has accounted for 
28 gold nredEils out of 34 since 
the 20-sport carnival , began 
Monday.

Thursday, for instance, the 
United States won every one of 
18 finals contested except the 
women’s 100-meter backstroke 
which went to the incredible 
Miss Tanner in a world record

WINF walked off with two ton’s heavy hitting till Morgan’s 
victories last night. renaissance. But despite their

Pushing across all their tal- best efforts the club is mired in 
Ues in the second, third and the cellar, 18 games off the 
fourth innings, the Radiomen pace.
beat the Army & Navy M’s, In other National League 
9-4 at Mt. Nebo.

Pete Herdic, Paul Krebs, 4-1, Philadelphia bounced San 
Dan Calabro and Dick McMul- FVanclsco 8-3 and Los Angeles 
len had two hits apiece for the edged New York 7-6 in 11 in- 
winning offense. nings.

John McCloud, Gordon Gaer, • ♦ •

BUSTY STAUB

John Hannon and Doc Bolsi- 
neau collected two hits each 
for the losers.

Aaron and Felipe Alou hitting 
games,”  Atianto“bear ‘cincto^aU homers that droye Sammy Ellis Los Angeles 

- -  from the mound before he could night 
get anybody out. Ken Johnson,
10-4, was the winner. ■

*  *  *

PHILS-GIANT8—
Billy Cowan and Bobby Wine 

hit homers in Philadelphia’s

St. Louis 58 40 .692 —
Cmicago 66 42 .671 2
Atlanta 51 44 .587 5H
anclnnati 63 47 .580 6
San Fran, 61 49 .610 8
Pittoburgh 48 48 .600 0
PhUa’phia 47 48 .490 0%
Los Angeles 43 64 .448 14H
New York 39 56 .411 17%
Houston 41 69 .410 18

Thursday’s Resolts 
Philadelphia 8, San Fran. 8 
Atlanta 4, Cincinnati 1 
Houston 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Los Angeles 7, New Yw k 0, 11 

innings
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Hughes 9-S) aL At* 

lanta (Lemaster 7-4), night 
Chicago (Jenkins 12-8) at Cin

cinnati (Malony 8-6), nig^t 
Pittsburgh (Sisk 8-7) at Hou

ston (Glusti 7-9), night 
Philadelphia (L. Jackson 7-9) 

at San Francisco (Marlchal 
12-9), night

New York (Cardwell 3-7) at 
(Osteen 11-10),

2
8

ASTROS-PIRATES—
Morgan, batting as low as .063 (lye-run third inning and Richie

at one point in the early going, 
is now pounding the ball at a 
.295 clip and is riding an 11- 
game hitting streak.

Wednesday against Philadel

town slow-pitch softball 
champion Center Billiards 
will be 18 o f the best play
ers Manchester has to <rf- 
fer in the Pat Bolduc Bene
fit All-Stor Game tomorrow 
night under the lights at Mt. 
Nebo. The first pitch is slated 
for 8 o ’clock.

Tihe squad was selected by 
Commissioniers B o b  Dlgan 
(Church League), Ed Fisher 
(Rec League) and Bob Neil 
(Dusty League) and coaches 
John McPatiUiand (Spruce St. 
Tavern), Frank Laiteano (Oan-

RCdtauranlt). The trio will 
direct the All-Gtars.

Named to the squad are 
pitchers G e n e  N e a d  (B.A. 
Club), Phil Burgess (WINF) 
and Ben Benevento (Army & 
Na'vy) and catchers Ron Pock- 
eitt (^ ru ce  Tavern) and Frank 
Cuneo (Army A Navy).

Iniflelders are Mairsh Potter 
(Army & Navy), Ron Nlven- 
son (Savings Bank), Chuck 
Lockwood (Center Congo), Lee 
Meyer (Sa'vings Bank), Bob 
Carlson (Walnut Barbers), 
Connie Banaa (Army A Navy),

.vern)
and Ron Fllippone (CanSftne'.s).

Outfielders are Burt Basker- 
■vllle (Ray’s), Jim Breen (Can- 
tone’s), Jeff Morhardt (Paul 
Dodge), Eric O z o l s  (Paul 
Dodge) and Dave Solomonson 
(Spruce T'avem).

Center Billiards, coached by 
Bob Parlzeau, won the town 
title last year and is currently 
on top o f •the Dusty League 
standings -with a 9-1 record.

Digan, Fisher and Ed Bush- 
nell o f Center Congo will be 
in charge of scoring and the 
public address system.

run in the ninth and Thursday, 
after Ron Davis tied the game

Finishing up with 14 runs In 
three innings, WINF had no 

time of 1 :07.3 and the. two-lap trouble bombing Gimver Stamp-
cycle sprint won by Roger Gib- grs, 18-6 under the lights at Mt. phia^lirstogled ”n the vriimln̂  ̂
bon of Trinldad-Tobago. Nebo. The losers managed to "  ’ _  .

The big U. S. gold medal grab gtay even through the fourth,
TTiursday also included two but WINF exploded with three ^
world record swimming per- runs in fifth, eight more In ^ “ ‘ c ^ ^ u r ^ ‘th“tii”e"^nner 
formances, a sweep of seven sixth and closed with three In * * *

' ‘ ‘ p e r S l c  continued a hec- BRAVE8-R E D S- scores .
tic pace with lour hits lor the The Braves got. all their runs inning i
Radiomen while Paul Krebs in the first inning, vrith Hank contest.

Allen got his third homer in as 
many days in the first. John 
Boozer went the distance to win
his third game.

« « *

Quinn and Grant 
Lead Way in N.E.

N ate O liver  
Beats M ets 
W ith  H its

indi'vidual wrestling titles, team 
and individual rapid fire pistol 
shooting crowns, the men’s Indl- 
•viduEd sabre titles, and men’s 
gymnastics team and Individual 
all-around victories.

The world acquatic marks 
came as 14-year-old Debby 
Meyer of Sacramento, Calif., 
slashed more than five seconds 
off the  ̂ former world women’s 
400 meter free style record with 
a 4:32.6, and Ken Walsh, ex- 
Michigan State star, posted a 
52.6 clocking for 100 meters as 
leadoff man for the winning U. 
S. 400-meter free style relay 
team.

DODOERS-METS—
Jack Fisher, the sixth Mete’ 

pitcher wild-pitched Nate Oliver 
In with the winning run after the 
Mete had tied the score with a 
run In the ninth. Both teams

Saturday’s Games 
St. Louis s:t Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at Houston 
New York at Los Angeles 

Sunday’s Games 
St. Louis at Atlanta 
Pittobmgh at San Francisco 
Chicago at Cincinnati, 2 
New York at Houston, 2 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles

American League

and Dan Calabro showed three 
apiece.

Dave Gunas and Bill Crane 
collected two bingles each for 
Gunver.

WINF 201 138 3—18 19 1
Gunver 030 100 1— 6 11 11 
Burgess and McMullln; Lynch 

and Polo.
ALUMNI LEAGUE 

Needing only two hits, Pon- 
tlcelll’s beat Nasslff Arms, 3-2, 
at the West Side. Steve Ken
ney’s double and Tony DlPer- 
rlo’s single were the only win
ning hits.

A two-run third inning, fea-

Giant Pitching Collapses
4 4  Pitchers C alled  U pon  
In  14  G am es, 10  D efeats

W. L. PcL G.B.
Chicago 66 40 .679 —

Boston 64 41 .688 1
Detroit 61 43 .648
California 64 46 .640 8%
Minnesota 60 46 .626 6
Wash’n. 48 62 .480 9H
Cleveland 44 63 .464 12
Baltimore 48. 62 .463 12 -
New York 42 64 .438 18%
Kansas City 42 67 .424 16

Major League 
= L e a c le r s =

NASHUA, N. H. (A P )— Defending champion Fran l o s  a n g e l e s  (AP) —The 
Quinn o f West Boylston, Mass., and 1965 titlist Jim los Angeles Dodgers are thank-
G r̂ant o f Wethersfield, CJonn., the way today into ful today that Nate Oliver _______  ̂ ^  ______  ________  ___________________
the quarter-finals of the New England Amateur golf decided this spring to copy a phoenix.'  ̂Arlz., in the lOO-meter lng~ six hits and striking out■ ■ lAooniA T\1avAV«*a $\o$flno* . . . .  ^

On Wednesday world swim
mlng records were set by the nlng hits. American League
USA’s Mark Spitz in the 200- A two-run third inning, fea- Batting (226 at bate)—F.Rob- 
meter butterfly and by Miss turing five walks from Nasslff inson, Balt., .337; Kallne, Det., 
Tanner in the women’s 200-me- pitchers, gave Pontlcelll the 325. 
ter backstroke. victory.
. Other gold medals were won Steve Laurettl went the dls- 
Thursday by Charlie Hlckcox, tance to record the win, aUow-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
"We start a winning streak to
night,”  vowed Giants pitching 
coach Larry Jansen. San Fran
cisco dropped its 10th game In 
the last 14, 8-3 to Philadelphia 
TTiursday, and fell elghit games Eoston (lx>nborg 14-3), night

Hiunday’s ResaHs 
Boston 6, California .5, 10 in

nings
New York 6, Minnesota 2 
Detroit 4, Baltimore 0 
Washington 6, Kansas City 4 
Cleveland at Chicago, rain 

Today's Gaines 
Baltimore (Brabender 0-1) at 

Cleveland (H arg^  9-8), night 
Minnetota (Chance 11-8) at

tournament.
Manchester’s Stan Hilinski 

Jr. was defeated, 1-up by Dan 
O’Lary o f Portsmouth, N.H., 
in the'first round.

Quinn was fully extended in 
both of his opening day match
es, but came through 'with con-

minor league player’s batting
field. Mass., one-up In the first stance, 
round, then stopped BiU Brew Oliver, who had flunked sev- 
of Hamden, Conn., 2 and 1 In eral trials with the Dodgers, 
the second round to gain the was going powhere with Spo- 
quarter-flnals. of the Pacific Coast

seven.

Runs — McAuliffe, Det., 66; 
yaslrzemskl, Bost., 1; B. Rob
inson, Balt., 61; Killebrew, 
Minn., 61.

Run Batted In— Yastrzemskl,backstroke and Doug Russell,
Midland, Tex., in the 200-meter 
Individual miedley relay, both in 
Pan-Am record times.

The U. S. basketball team
____________ 41, 1. j  j » .j 4 maintained a 115-polnt average ________
Also advancing in the com- League until he decided to adopt xhurgday ju crushing Panama Nasslff’s. Pitching (9 decisions) — Lon̂

petition at the Nashua Country the exaggerated closed stance x22-73 for a 3-0 record. Mexico, Laurettl and Hassett; Hage- borg, Bost., 14-3, .824; McGloth'

Jim Balesano struck out five Bost., 72; Killebrew, Minn., 70. 
in two iimings of relief for the Hite—Yastrzemskl, Bost., 110;
losers while Bill Shultz had a Tovar, Minn., 108. 
double and Mike Crisplno turn- Home Runs—Killebrew, Minn., 
ed some fine defensive work for 29; F.Howard, Wash., 26.

secuOve 19th hole ■victories over Club were Ted Lenezyk of New-- Jotoi Donaldson, a Van- auiother grouping, kept now, Johnson (3), Balesano (4)
Ron Lehr of Augusta, Maine, ington, Corm.; Ed Barry Sr. of ___  headed towards a possible title and Maher.
and Fred Kask of East Hart- Needham, Mass.; Dick Smith ot 
ford. Conn. Rutland, V t.; John Gentile Jr.

Grant, a Walker Cupper and of Patterson, Conn.; and John 
a co-medallst in the 36 - hole Suisman of West H a r t f o r d ,  
qualifying round, had an easier Conn.
time of It eUmlnating Dick Dl- The pairings for today’s 
versl jof WatervlUe, Maine, 3 quarter-finals were Quinn vs.

The change worked such won- pi^y^ff with the Americans by 
ders that Oliver soon earned a edging BrazU 66-64, also for a 3- 
recall to Los Angeles. Today he q record.
is the only .300 hitter the Dodg- ,pjjg u. s. baseball team maln-
ers have. talned a chance to meet Cuba in

Paced by John Goodrow’s 
four-Wtlter, Manor Construction 
topped the ESks, 6-4 at Mt. 
Nebo Wedneaday night. Gbod-

The Mete were handicapped j,ext week’s title playoff by out- row also came up with a single.
when their third and last catch- lasting Canada 14-10 for a 3-1

and 2, and A1 Butera of 
bury. Conn., 4 and 3.

Dan Petroske, a 19-year-old 
college soi^omore from Haver
hill, Massf, turned in the day’s 
big upset by defeating co- 

/9nedalist Barry Bruce of Lynn-

Dan- Lenezyk, Petroske vs. Barry J®rry Grote, was banished Meanwhile, defending
Sr.; Grant vs. Smith and Gen- from the game In the top half of cHamplon Cuba fattened its
tile vs. Suisman.

The stunrivors were scheduled 
to meet in the semifinals this 
afternoon, with the 36-hole final 
set for Saturday.

Exhibition Pro Grid Slate 
Underway Saturday Night

Tihe exhibition pro football ‘ 
seauson opens Saturday nig)it in 
Akron, Ohio, -which means the 
championship sesison in both the 
National and American Leagues 
isn’t far off.

The Miami Dolphins and the 
Denver Broncos, two AFL 
clubs, are p itt^  against each 
other to a game that marks the 
return to the pro sport of Lou 
Saban.

Saban resigned as coach of 
the Buffalo BIUH to  become head 
coach at the University of Ma
ryland, then left the Terps to 
become coach at Denver.
•‘ The NFL exhibition season 

opens next Wednesday ■with 
New Orleans playing L«s An
geles i t  Anaheim.

Fimback Gene Foster, the last 
of ,&e San Diego Chargers’ 
three mutineers, returned to

the eighth inning in a dispute 
with umpire Bill Jackowski.

A young outfielder, Tom Rey
nolds, was preissed into service 
behind the plate and was unable 
to glove the low, inside pitch by 
Fisher that lost the game to the 
11th.

record to 3-0 by 
Puerto Rico, 3-0.

shutting out

training camp Thursday. He 
was fined a total of $1,600 by

§>ach - General Manager Sid 
illman. That included $100 for 

each of six practice drills he 
missed.

Defensive backs Leslie Dun
can and ’ Kenny Graham, who 
had left camp wSth FoUter, had 
returned Tuesday and were 
fined $1,200 each.

George Mira, one of quarter
backs for San Francisco, who 
had been excused because of 
illness to his family, a rrlv^  to 
the 49ers camp and said he was 
ready to scrimmage Saturday.

Donny Anderson scored the 
only touchdown as the offense 
beat the defense 10-0 to a Green 
Bay Packer squad tilt. A yeek 
from tonight the Packers face 
the College All-Stars to the an
nual game at Chicago.

O ffic ia l Protest
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(AP) — Officials of the Dallas 
Cowboys ejected from their 
practice field Thursday an ob
server who said he was a scout 
for the New Orleans Saints, a 
Cowboys spokesmen said.

The man left the Cowboys’ 
camp at Cal Lutheran without 
Incident, but Dallas owner Tex 
Schramm said, “ We’re dis
turbed about this and plan to 
take it to the league office."

Country Club 
FoUowtog are tlie rtarttog 

t in m  pairings for Saturday's 
Two Ball, Best Ball Golf Tour
nament at the Manchester 
Coimtry Club:.

7:3t-Shoa 5. White 10. Dulaney22, Curtis 112. 7:41—H

Eastern L e a ^ e
Reading’s Glen Clark smash

ed a grarid slam home run to 
the fifth Inning Thursday night 
to power Reading to a{ 8-6 tric- 
tory over Yofk to the Class AA 
Eastern League.

In- other games Pawtucket Diminico
scored its fifth straight victory 
over Waterbury 4-1, Bingham
ton downed Pittsfield 5-3 and 
Elmira beat Williamsport 6-1.

triple and three RBIs at the 
plate. Jim Denley atoo had two 
hits for the winners while 
Steve Johnson had two btogles 
in defeat.

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Leading throughout, th e  

Walnut Barbers used 21 hits 
to cruaih Middletown Rug, 14-3, 
last night at Robertoon Park. 
Four runs In each the flrett and 
third and five batoes in the 
sixth provided the margin.

Bob Cariaon, Bob Goehring, 
Henry Pedomortte and Jim Mls- 
tretta all had three hits apiece 
for the Barbers.

Pitchers Pop Oarlson and 
Jim Slegal hmlted Rug to 10 
hits, three by JWhn Anderson 
and two by Bob Ooulombe. 
Walnut, 404 016 0—14 21 3 
Mld’t o ^  102 000 O— 3 10 2 

Cartron, Siegel and Twaro- 
nlte; Gudtafsem and Simler.

REC SOFTBALL 
After two years -without Buc- 

' cess, the Ninth Hoters broke 
into the scoring column ladt 
night, downing .the Hawks, 66- 
48, at Charter Oak Park. Pete 

(30), Steve Halstead

lln, Calif., 9-2, .818.
Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost., 

160; McDowell, Cleve., 148. 
National League 

Batting (226 at bate)—Staub. 
Houst., .368; Clemente, Pitt., 
.354.

Runs—Aaron, Atl., 77; Santo, 
Chic., 78; R. Allen, Phil., 73.

H'tc—CTemente, Pitt., 124; Cc- 
peJa, St.L., 123.

Home Ruiis—Aaron, Atl., 26; 
Wynn, Houst., 26.

Strikeouts — Running. Phil., 
161; Marlchal, S.F., 148.

behind National League leading 
St. Louis.

The Giants’ bullpen has taken 
a beating in that stretch—80 
relievers called to the mound 
for a total of 44 pitchers.

The former pitching star of 
t'.ic Giants said, “ We lost 11 
straight when I wsus pitching 
and won the pennant.”

He recalled that that was to 
1951.

Reluctant to discuss Uie past 
t.vo weeks, Jansen said, 
"thera’s not much you can do 
about it. But we’ll start a new, 
winning streak and you’ll never 
know we were losing.”

Are the relievers weary?
"N o,”  Jansen said. "Give 

them a day of rest and they’ll 
all be all right."

Only two Giants have pitched 
complete games in that stretch. 
The Giants twice used six pitch
ers, once five and twice four.

Kansas City (Nash 10-10) at 
New York (Peterson 2-10), nlgjit 

California (Hamilton 6-1) at 
Washington (Ortega 7-6) night 

Detroit (Wilson 12-8) at Chi
cago (Peters 12-5) night 

Saturday’s Gamsa 
Detroit at Chicago 
Baltimore at Cleveland 
California at Woshtogton 
Kansas City at New York 
Minnesota at Boston, 2, twl- 

nlght
Sunday's Games 

Detroit at Chicago, 2 
Baltimore at Cteveland, 2 
California at Washington, 2 
Kansas City at New York, 2 
Minnesota at Boston

Pitching (9 decisions)—Jarvis, 
Atl., 11-3, .786; Veale, Pitt., 12-4, 
.760.

Harvey Named
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Doug 

Harvey, former star defense
man with the Montreal Canadi- 
ens of the National H o o k e y  
League, was named manager 
and playing coach Thursday ot 
the Kansas City Blues of the 
Central Hockey League.

H eavy W eeken d  R ace Slate, 
5 0 0  at R iverside P ark

Many at the ISedtog- eastern rtde tkis season.

-Homans 9, HlgUore 9, P.Hunt 14, ll'istretta M.7:48—liUiey 7, Zemlce 6. Dutetle 
IS, BSnott W.7:66—DeUoiFera. 7. Jarvis 11, N.Zav&rella 18, Hunter 14.8:00—Oidhom 8. R. Gordeila 8,Idancheater 18, HnrsbaU 14 8:09—Kenney 10, Novak 10. Jolm- aon 16. Blbiim 14..8:18—Rinott 10, Wadas 10. Wei- nian 00, Steniord 17.8:03 to 8:68—Reoepved for Club jg ;
^^^IhO^Actennan 10.’ CSark 11, Killian 27, Little MisseUs 4. were high for the losers.

LITTLE MISS SOFTBALL 
Nasslff Arms 6, Willie’s. 4;

Manchester Olds 24, Little Miss beat the Engitoeem, 40-i21. But- 
Ansaldl’s 11, Bantly’s 10; ler (5) and G r ^  Penock (5)

(12) and Ed Mortarty (9) were 
high fop the wtoners while Bill 
Viot (23) paced the HawHa 

Youth was the key element 
as the Indians, with Totn Rea 
(8), Dale OstroUt (8) and Tim 
Coughlin (7) Showing the way,

Sprsaue 17. Donlon 18.9 1̂0—Tuca 8. Ptekins 7, Nelson
18, Vanorio 17.9:19—fihosr 10. ManeHa voot 18, Oflom '18.9:08 — Bvethock 3. Baltaud:

10. Pro- 
4.

Shennina 06. Dik 04. .9:33-% (Davis 13. Daley 7. DoUn13. Manfredl 30.9:40—(Haddox 6. Pletrantonlo Do4(n 18. Uoriine 19.9:47—(Horiarty U. Sierakowski U,
8.

stotde car pilots to the East wUl' Tonight under toe lights at 
give It a second try Saturday toe half-mUe banked, paved
night to toe nOn-delayed Riv- oval at Stafford Speedway, fans _______ __
erslde 600. The same 21 teams wUl once again see top drawer K aiw  M Bojita M.
win go to toe starting line, with NAS(3AR drivers of sportsman P«sini 33.
toe go ahead flag slated to
come down at 8:15. tor slices , of the |S,000 purse io:os-.prindie 8. 8.

Buddy Krebs ot Manchester money and earning points cnem en^ 3 c s ta n ^  to
will have toe p<de position on toward the track cfaampionrtiip. ifl, LsvChoneUe 19."
toe strength of his pacesetttag Races start at 8:16. io:30-^Ei«iikner »
qualifying time, tut Krabs and Special totferest wlH be to- 
^ietePM^iartiiep Jerry Humla- Jeot^ Into the Suatoy idght
ton of HazardvlUe are not toe raciiv  card at Thompoon
favorites. Boto have been win- Speadway when Nasear Modl-
ners otf toe . 600 to previous flod Sportsman Slock Car pilots
yesrs but neither driver has battle for a coveted qualifying
T C g la t^  a victory at River- spotlnaWjrciBSBic month.

n .6 .

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
OF t  R T F  193 THOMP.SON CONN. FRF.F. PARKING

Astlea M Mt a nwr ^PKATURK wianar willI the Awsuet SSO-mbi TltdNTON, 
•Ft.

_____  8. aioGuddn 7.
Ayern 18. Cort»tt 16.10:39 — Beautleu 8, AmuUi 9. 
Salana 16. Chanda 16.10:38—Dyment 11. Calomara 13, 
Wiwian 14. WBley lA10:43—DMfcus U. Prior 4. Asoa- 
fnolU 13 Perry 16.10:60-lfeUey U. Whlaton 8. Bet- 
ko 13. Omlen 18.10:67—Horvath 6. ZaaeUi 13. 

Alteniate—RoUswI 6.

ISUN. NITEl 
at 7:00

NASCAR 
MODIFIED )

I s p o r t s m a n )

iO^LAP:
“TRESTOM"̂
QUALIFYING ‘
FEATURE

. 4 A  Prslimt '

'OCK CAR
RACING

Need an OUTBOARD MOTOR? 
Want it to be TROUBLE-FREE?

See CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Manchester s Newest, Reliable

Johnson Soa-I
The championship Johhion Saa-Horse outboards are way ahead in 1H7.J 
are just a few of the extras that are built into every great Johnson angine.

ELECTKAM ATIC SINGLE LEVER CONTROL is a Johnson exclusive. It M s  you 
control gears and throttia with one hand.
NEW 50-1 GAS/OIL MIX is another great standard from Johnson. It gives you 
maximum econon)y and longer life in all horsepower classes.
FULL TWO YEAN W A N N A N TY-For 24 months after purchase any part which h u  
failed under normal use. will be replaced by Johnson Motors at no expanse to 
you. This incliides both parts and labor.
W HETHER SKIING ON FISHING, there’s a Johnson Sea-Horse for you. Your dM ier 
has a complete range of engines from the rugged little 3 to the magnificent 
Golden Meteor lOp.
A LL JOHNSON ENGINES are factory-tested for peHection. This assurm you 
maximum performance from every Johnson Sea-HorSe.

See the complete line et your new Johnson-Sei-Horse Heeler...Tpf>yl

CAPITOL Com|MHiy
gg m a i n  STREET, B ^O H E S T E B  F H O M  W M O ll

Hoora: Daily 7:S0 to 8tMi Tbdra. T:S0 to 9:60; Setenday THW to 4>g4.
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BU6G S B U N N Y

^THANKS Y l  FEEL^ 
AN' CALL I ttaXc. 

ASAINI yiWPORTAMT

0  m? kr w«fMt irM.
m  uTu!'?* OH.

OUR ]^ A R D IN 6  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

A U .T  OOP B Y  V . T. H A M LIN
YV N O W ,B O V 3,W ^ 

NBVE(4HAiJ= . 
APPREOATEP OL' 

KINS GUZ/

YEAH, MAN,' 
'THERE'S A  
GUY WHO 
THINKS'

'AVS RIGHT/ 
WE'RE LUCKY/ 
THAVE HIM/ 
DOIN' OUR 
THINKIN' 
FOR US.'

SURE
MAKES
UFE

EASIER!

,, AN'ITU SHOW 
'iH 'OL'BOYViE'

WHAT SAY/ HOW ABOUT > -------^  YEAHl THAT
WE DO ( THREE BIS f I'M FOR I WONT COST 

®*JMPIN a  HOORAVS?! that// N /N’PREOATE’
FOR HIM? > — , , / • 1 HIS STERUNG

/  LEADERSHIP/

7-38

IT'S 3U6T A  0IKE 8I0E 
EL SWIN6SVILLE/LET 
V0UK6ELE DROP.THEN 
YO-YO UP.' 1 U6ETA REAP; 
W H IL S T  W ORKED O U T. 
R U T IT '^  H A R D  O N  TH %

HE CAN'T B6V NOT A \ ( l  HOPE ^ 
> FOR REAL.'fl 40UNP, \\HE DON'T 
( A GUY HIS '<1 s a k e -  
ag e  6HOULtyHECAN 

vRE RINGIN'
FOR tHE< 

NURGE 
,  TD FLUFF (JPl 
HIS PILLOWS ./j

[HE DON'T 
HEAR r ' 
YO U  ^  

PUFFIN''

R u n

•''K

(gASY COIAE, ■ 
EASY 60*=.'

Sweet Things

ACROSS.
1 Pure honey 
4 G n u  cultivated 

for alnip
11 Daughter of 

Cadmui (myth.)
12Paat tense 

(gram.)
15 Candy made - 

with nuts
17 Sends a 

telegram
18 Noble ItaUan 

family
19 Stitch
21 Consume
22 Personal

pronoun 
iTake on

OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. B. W ILL IA N S

D A V Y  JONES

" y o u  AN D  D A v y  
A R E  TAI L O ^-M A D E

FOR TH IS  JO B ,
M,--------

IF A  D E S IR E  TO ^  
C U T DOW N ON T H E  

DOPE TR A F F IC  
Q U A LIFIES  U S , , 
W E'R E y o U R  BOYS

F IN E ...W E  WANT you TO 
S E T  ON TH E  J O B  AT ONCE 
I'L L  ARR AN GE PASSAGE 
FOR y o u  AND DAVY ON 
F L IG H T lO  TONIGHT FOR 

M IAM I...GOOD LUCK <

B Y  LB F F  and M cW ILLIABfS
^  HEY, PAL.. 

y o U 'V E  BEEN
A HALF 
HOUR 
LATER

imUlAMt
7-xar

G O N E  LONG 
ENOUGH TO 
SUPPLY A  

CANNERY...DID YOU' 
CATCH A N Y  FISH ?

vA iii| iiE iL j

NO,DAVY.,, 
B U T 1 

HOOKED 
U S A

WHALE OF 
AN ASSIGN

MENT.'./

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M USE

WHAT'S
'tOUR

BARGAIN
C IG A R ?

EVERYBODYS
G O T

P R O B L E / W S .'

, 1 k -

*5152, ess=*=*
mmm

T H E R E  U S E D  T O  BE 
A LOT O F  C UTU PS 
A N ' FU N  ON TH IS  
N IG H T  S H IF T , B U T  
N OW  EVEN TH 'O L D  
WATCHAWWJ'S DOG 
W O N 'T  EV EN  LOOK 
A T  A R A T UN LESS 

you P U T  SUGAR 
O N  IT/

WELL, NOW WHEN 
A  CUTUP GETS A 
LAUGH, you NEVER 

G E T  ANOTHER 
O U T O F HIM TILL 
HE G E TS  A  SPON
SOR AND A 

CONTRACT/

7 ^

/
NOT FOR NOTHING OCRWltbAMS

7-2S-47

24
cargoes, as a 
ship

27 Masculine 
nickname 

30 Kind o f candy
34 Joan o f -----
35 Symbol of gold
36 Motorist 
38 Perches
40 Eye (Scot.)
41 Before
42 MoUiBes 
44 Friction 
4SAnbian seaport 
46 Infectious

disease (ab.)
48 Roman bronfie 
SI Uncooked 
53 Frozen desserts 
57 Product made 

from sugar 
eOBibUcal 

tribesman.
62 Voyagers
64 Heavy weight
65 Aromatic 

powders
66 Finale

DOWN
1 Belonging to 

me
2BibUcal 

patriarch

3 Bumpkin-'
4 Watering place
5 Food remnants
6 Vend anew
7 Great (ab:)
8 Chop down
9 Swiai canton 

10 Mud
13 Beverage
14 Superlative 

sunix
16 Precious stone 
20 Thoreau’s 

masterpiece 
23 In high spirits
25 Most terrible
26 Roof finial
27 Malayi
28 Greek god of 

love
29 Large boat

Antwir to Prevloua Puixle

IS

33 South American 50 Pungency (ooD.)

31 Ejection
32 Above

country 
37 Rebel (coll.)
39 Bpdy of water 

;ibbon 43 Glassllke 
substance

47 Protective 
garment

48 Perform
49 Auricle

52 Had on
54 ()uote
55 Scho<ri near 

London
56 Dispatch
58 506 (Roman) 
SOdeaire (coll.)
61 Beut of burden 
63 Behold 1

TT IT
S7

rS2

1 z 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 ,6

hii IT " la II

IS Is
p 1IS Ift r

■ n
'

28

w 58

58“ H 4 1

n r — r

BT

66
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NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL B Y  D ICK  TURNER

SHORT RIBS F R A N K  O’N E A L

BUZZ SA W Y E R B Y  ROY CRANE
AND HERE'S MV PROPOSITION 
. . . I F  SHE RECOVERS HER 
MEMORY, I'L L  BOW OUT 

|. OF THE P ICTU R E.

IF IN A MONTHS TIME \  ( J | y E  U P  
SHE DOES NOT REGAIN la g y  I W P r r  
HER M EM 0 R Y ,Y 001L 
BOW OUT AND GIVE 
HER A D IV O R C E .^ /

Op'

jL \ . iMiiiiiiifn

ÂflOOH
2 9 0 T O M

S ;

7-Z8
<» WW H WK. W. TM t,«. U.S. OH.

M ICKY F IN N B Y  L A N K  LEO N AR D

‘Why don't they, put some of that power where it's 
needed— in the horn?"

m  W A L T  W ETTERBERG

rCLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISING  DEPT. BOURS  

8 A J L  to 6 P J L

f

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR C L A S S IF ^D  ADVT.
8 PJff.^D4T BEFORE PUBUCATIOIir 

Otodlfiiw for SstuVbqr oiMI Moodey is 8 pan. Friday.

PLEA SE  R EAD  YO UR  AD
^  "Want Ads” aro tak«i ovar toe phoae aa a 

ivsad Ua ad the FIRST 
P ^ y  M gQBT ERRORS In tline for the
■ert laaert^  The Herald Is reeponalble for only ONE iaoor- 
y *  ”  iMoryoB for any adverttoemeat^ then oaly
to tto erty  t of a good” toaertton. Brrora whladi do

y  ■^verthwnent win not be correctedby "make good” laoertton.

M3-2711 875-3136
(Roekvllle, ffoU Frae)

THERE OUGHTA BE  A  L A W B Y  F A G A LY  and SHORTEN

W INTER ST.—86, garage lor 
rent, gio monttOy. Call 247- 
4048, 1-8SS-7402.

Motorcyctos—
M eyelffi 11

"  •DICKIE KWH* DEP'T — \KHtCH O f THESE TWO QALS IS HE MARRIEO Tt>f*'
HOLD tUE aU.B RRMLy-HOMEyf- 
LIKE SO "'FEET 1+ WCHES APART 
AtIP PARALLEL-KEEP iCXiR PRE1TY 
eves on the ball-  THAT'5

TH E  STUFF/ _
YOU’RE

Y A M A H A — N E W  dealeieUp. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches
ter.

1986 HONDA—CB 400, must sd l 
Immediately. ExceUent condi
tion. Any reasonaUe o ffer ac
cepted. Call 649-9620, betweelT 
9 a.m.-3:80 p.m.

WNAPPAVA m e a n , NOW PO  
PLA'/? JUST T A » «  THE CLUB

YAM AHA—1966, S06cc, red, ex
cellent condition, low mUeage, 
extras. 649-7102.

B E LL MOTORCYCLE helmet 
and plastic bubble, used mdy 
twice, $80 or best offer. Call 
649H)382.

Troiblt Reaehlis Oir AdvertiMr? 
M-Honr Answering Ssrvise 

Frae to Herald Readers
Want la fo rm a tioB  on one of ear otasolSed advertioenmitor 
N o anawor at tho tolq^hono Ustedt Simply can th e

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVI8E 
6*>65IM I75-»19

and leave year meoioge. ¥00*0 bear from oar advertiser 
la Jig time wlthoat ivendlng aU evening at the telephone.

1966 TR IU M PH  BonnevUle, 600 
cc, excellent c<mdltion, $700. 
CaU 040-2048.

PAG E SE VE N TE EN

^  Hdp WoRtwik-̂ ’—-  Help W oRlwd Md t 34
INSPBCrO RS-experienced in 
aircraft parts, alt benefits. 
Dean Machine Pioduets, 160 
Adams S t, Manchester.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PORK O FT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

e x c e l l e n t  opportunity to 
work with public under quali
fied  management people, In 
very ..congenial surroundings. 
Income very good based on 
lim ited hours. Convenient to 
your schedule. Apply in p e r ^  
Friendly Ice Cream, 480 M ^n  
S t, Kandiestor.

WOMAN — 0 day week. Adding 
machine and typing necessary.
Sales or credit background ZJ"
helpful. Apply W .T. O rSrt Co. M ACH D nsTS-AU  around, set-
Manchester ' Parkade, credit 
office.

13 Paving - Dilvtoirays 14^ lusiiiMs Opportimlty 28
AM ESITE — Quality workman- 
riiip  on driveways, parking <QTTKnrn
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no oh- 
UgaUons. Call Eastern Paving 
Co.. 028-8987.

Hdp Wontod—

O IR L—PART-tlm e, figure apti
tude, aiq>ly In person between 
9 a.m.-noon, Qunver M fg. Go., 
284 Hartford Rd.

w a n t e d  — bookkeeper, ''̂ recep- 
tlonlst for local dentist's office, 
part-time. 049-0670.

HAIRDRESSER—With or wlth- 
out experience. Top salary, 
conditions and hours. 048-6266 
or 648-8880.

ATTENDANT FOR elderly per
son, daytime only, no Sundays 
or holiday. Apply George M ar
low. 648-0221 or 048-0080.

iq> o w n  (B itA geport w oric, 
sm BR cotnpainy. A ll  beoeflto. 
P re s e n tly  w o rk iiig  05 h o u rs. 
O uro o  M ug . O a , Iiic ., 782 
Miaaodlo R d ., S o u th  'W ind
so r, 289- 1293.

M EN — part-time mornings for 
Janitorial work. Must be over 
13 yeans dd . CaU 649-6334.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely Insured. 
Call 742-7649. anytime.

35

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 648-2135.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Now hiring fuU-time help. 
Only a few  Jobe available. 
Excellent fringe benefits.

«
opportunity em-

2-Bay Service Station 
Located

In Center of Manchester

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnatkm

H1BRAT.n wUl not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
toners. Readers answ er-! 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can foDow this 
procemue:

Enclose your replv to  the ; 
box In an envelope —  
eddreeeed to  the Claasl- 
fled Manager, Manchester I 
Bveidng Herald, together 
w ith  a  memo listing the 
eompanies you do NO T 
want to  see your letter. 
'Your letter w ill he de
stroyed I f  the advertiser 
ia one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it  w ill be handled 
In the ueual manner.

Lost and Fonnd 1
FOUND — BROWN and white 
part coUie, fem ale. Call Bolton 
Dog Warden, 649-7601.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. E  9696 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

AnnoHncMMnts 2
ELECTROLUX vactnim clean
ers, u le s  and ‘ service, bonded 
repreaentatlve. Alfred AmeU. 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
614-8141 or 648-4918.

AiitomobHns For Sain 4
1962 CHEVROLET Im pala, 2- 
door hardtop, best ofter. 648- 
0708.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO M ONEY DOWN

SNARPENINO Service -Sawa. 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:80-0, Thursday 7:80-0, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7908.

STEPS. SID EW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS, C ELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable.' Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4024.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

ATTICS, ceUars cleaned, rub
bish removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1808.

'61 Chevy Bel A ir $0. W eekly 
4-door auto.

'01 Ford Squire $0 W eekly
'02 Dodge Lancer to. W eekly

4-door
'60 Olds to. W eekly

2-door hardtop, fu ll power
’01 Plymouth $6. W eekly RUSS’ MOwer Service —

4-door, automatic, power 
a te e rl^

’60 Bulck Convertible $6. Week
ly. FuU power.

’62 Ford Convertible $7. W eekly 
Automatic, power steering

’62 Olds F80 $8. W eekly
Wagon, automatic power 
steering

’61 Ford $0. W eekly
2-door hardtop, automatic, 
power steering

’61 Comet $0. W eekly
2-door coupe

’08 Volkswagen sedan $4. Week
ly

’00 Ram bler $4. W eekly
2-door, standard

’68 Comet Wagon $8. W eekly
Automatic __________________________________

’62 Valiant $6. W eekly XRBB E X PE R T — Trees cut,
I huUding lots cleared, trees top- 

 ̂ ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
478 C e n te r S t ., M an ch ester worth riuwn» ^ni|, 742-8282.

647-9997 BACK H O E ~  biiUdoser work,
_______________ __________________  grading, and septic tanks, dry

wells, land clearhig, .Thaln saw 
work. Paul Schendel, 6494)466.

lawn
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellto chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on a ll makes. L A M  Eqtilp- 
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
870-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Ehiterprlse 1946.

LAW N MOWER and tractor.re- 
palrs. Pick-up and deUvered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 028- 
8847.

AM ESITE' o n  driveways, park
ing areas, com m ercial and res
idential. Free estimates. No 
obUgatlon. 644-8218.

RooAng and 
Clilniiwyt 16-A

Ro o f in g  -  specialising 
pairing roois o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnmeys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. FYec estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-0331, 644- 
8333.

ROOFING—Repair of roots. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair o f chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 648-7707.

Hooting and PlmUng 17
COM PLETE PLUM BING and 
heating InstaUation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given Immediate attention. 
CaU M A  M  Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

MovIn^Tnielilng—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—fight 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waShers and 
stove m oving specialty. Fold
ing chedrs lo r rent. 649-0702.

F n n o n o b

W ANTED — ride from  com er 
Cider M ill Rd. and Lake S t 
Bolton to Main S t in East 
H aitfoid . Hours 8-6. CaU 040- 

,65?4 after 6. _______

Atow oblla* Far Sain 4
l^ODP O AR7 Your credit ttun- 
sd dtom ? Short on down pay- 
m antr BagknqitT Repossea- 
siont Don’t denralrt Bee Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inqtitre about low
est down, sm allett payments 
anjrwliere. No sm all loaii or ft* 
nanee id a it D o u g ^
S iaton , 888 Ib ln .

1908 FORD, 2-door. V-8, good 
. nm aiiig condition, best offer. 
COR 6494)001 a fter 6.

1968 FORD, 890 cubic Inches, 8- 
' spes'd on floor, excellent con- 
dttlati, (HtO. o r best offer. CaU 
64»to61 a fter 6. _________

1662 FORD Oalaxle, tudor, 6, 
new tires, one 

tM6. 649-4396.

1909 FORD—2-door, 0 cylinder, 
standard shift, g ^  running 
condition. CaU 044-1000.

1962 RAM BLE R  A m erican - 
standard shift, good looking, 
good running, reasonable. 649- 
8841.

Painting— Poparing 21
PAINTING . Interior, exterior, 
tree estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748. 048-4887.

INSIDE-otitoide painting. Spe
cial rates fo r people over 66. 
CaU m y competitors then caU 
me. Estim ates given. 040-7668, 
870-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
papernanging. wallpaper re 
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es- 
Umates. CaU 049-9608.

•  Moderate Investment

•  Extra Income Potential

e Retirem ent Plan Available

CaU SUN O IL CO., 068-8400 

Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647-9646

Schoob an4 Clauas 33

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train fuU or part-tim e 
students In the H artford 
area on many makes end 
models o f equipment No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Ouaran- 
oed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor TraUer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $200. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department o f Motor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DONT DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6047 Anytim e

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned,
trash hauled to the dump. __________________
Light trucking, reasonable. EXTERIO R  AND interior paint
6484)846.

D RAFTINO  done, reasonable, 
free estUnates. CaU Drafting 
Consultants, 648-4200 or 872- 
0182 after 4 p.m.

1968 VOIMSW AOEN, sunroof, 
newly painted, sunroof and In
terior exceUent condition,

LAW N MOWING service, 
tag $960. CaU 649-8806 after ^dd Jobs, CaU

____________________________  6470, anytime.

Ught
649

1968 CONVERTIBLE, Oldamo- 
bUe, top exceUent, power 
steering, power brakes, ex
ceptional mechanical condi
tion, radio, heater, $200. CaU 
648-1788.

1968 Am-OONDITTONED Ford 
Falrlane, sedan, newly re- 
buUt e n ^ e . Cbol man. Doug
las Motors, 840 Mata S t

1962 RAMBLER American — 
fuUy equipped, good running 
condition, $890. CaU 644-2006.

Hawohald Sorvlcas 
OffMod 13-A

REW EAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
a ll ataes Veneittan Idtads. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow ’s, 867 
Mata S t 6496221.

tag. W allpaper books, paper 
hanging. Oelltags. Floors. 
ly  insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 640-6836. 
I f  no answer 648-9048.

PA IN TIN O —Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
tim ates. CaU Richard Martin, 
6499280.

PA IN TIN O  —name your own 
price. Interior and .exterior. 
Paper hanging and removed. 
G u a r a n t e e d  workman
ship. 647-0064.

Floor HnMilng 24
FLOOR SAN D IN a'and r e f l ^ -  
Ing (specialising in older 
floors), cleaning, waxtag 
floors. Painting. Paperttangtag- 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 

. faUle, 6490700.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whUe you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional H EAVY EQUIP
M ENT OPERATOR. For 
the first tim e in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TR A IN  L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIM E  on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdoser, 
scrapers, baclchoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 022-4089 any
time.

EXPERIENCED  woman to care 
for 24 year old fem ale polio 
patient, mornings. 648-0479.

HOUam cilElPESt- companion, 
Glastonbury area, 11 a.m.4) 
p.m. Monday-Friday. Must 
have transportation and refer
ences. CaU 648-0928.

NURSES AID  classes any shift, 
to begin August 21, 1967.. For 
information contact Mrs. M ary 
A . Sterud, Director Nursing 
Service, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 648-1141, Ext. 200.

W ANTED — reliable woman to 
work evenings in King’s Pet 
Dept. Apply in person. King’s 
Dept. Store.

FEM ALE — D iversified duties, 
bookkeeping experience to trial 
balaitce necessary. Attractive 
salary. Liberal employe bene
fits. 87^ hour week. 640-0124.

SALESPERSONS — e x p e r i 
enced women’s wearing ap
parel, 8, 4, or'«0  day week. 
Good salary. Apply Tweed’s, 
778 Mata St.

SECRETARY 
R & D

LABORATORY

A  unique opportunity to Join 
a newly designed labora
tory as secretary, without 
being restricted to the type
writer. Besides normal sec
retarial duties individual 
wlU have opportunity to 
participate in. routine Qual
ity Control data, averag
ing and reporting In other 
non-technlcal activities as 
Individual desires.

Original assignment on a 4 
hours a  day basis, hours 
can be selected for conven
ience.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
610 Parker St., Manchester

Holp Wowtod Mato 35
'WE HA'VE openings on our sec
ond and third shifts. Shift pre
mium paid. Apply In person. 
Klook Oo., 1272 ToUahd Tpke., 
Manchester.

ELECTRIC IAN, f u l l - t i m e ,  
steady employment; insurance 
benefits, paid hbUdays and var 
cation. CaU betwera 8 a.nl.-O 
p.m. Robert’s E lectric Ob., 
South Windsor, 044-0109.

An equad 
ployer.

A  progressive 
company.

and growing

Please apply in person 
610 Parker St. 

Mrs. E. S. Lottus

SHOE F ITTE R  — experienced 
only, fuU-tlme or 1-0:80 part- 
time, top hourly rate plus. 
CaU Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128 Cas
ual V illage Shop, Manchester, 
field Dr.

CARPENTERS
9otne exgMiietice preferred, 
tteody work, good wages. 
CaU 643-2282, 875-8702 a f
ter 6 pro.

EQUIPM ENT 
er, backhoe, 
6490891.

operator —dos- 
J.A. McCarthy,

LATH E HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitalisa
tion, hoUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 HUUard St.

JOURNEYM AN electrician, lm> 
mediate steady em ployihent 
Wilson E lectrical Co., 6494817.

EXPERIENCED  carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, BuUd- 
ers, 648-0878.

M EN — part-time evenings for 
Janitorial work. Must be over 
18 years old. CaU 6490884.

COUNTER MAN
Part-time, AU day Bator- 
day and FHday Night 

Apply In person at

MEATOWN
m s;^ BUvw lane 

Hast Hartford, Ocon.

FU LL-TIM E service station at
tendant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 88, Ver
non.

LINOLEUM  mechanic, excel
lent working conditions, paid 
hoUdays, vacation, exceUent 
salary. CaU 648-6002.

BLACKTOP 
SEALER

“̂ ♦ 5 . 9 5

W.;8. OlMMy Go.
SM N.BIAINST.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus 049-4007

ELECTROCARDIOLOOY tech
nician, wlU train, very reward
ing position for the person who 
enjoys working with people, 
splendid working conditions. 
CaU Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, M r. Somosa, 048-1141, 
ext. 228.

OFFICE CLERK for automo
tive dealership. D iversified 
duties, typing necessary. 
W rite Box U  Manchester Her
ald.

1961 FALCON station 
Make on offer. CaU

wagon,
646-0270.

1909 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
radio, heater, good running 
condition. 0490270.

1906 PLYM O UTH  Belvedere ix>DOB PIO NEB»^900. 2-door, 
coovwrttble, $100. P rivate own
er, 646-4487 a fter 6 p.m.

hardtop, power steering, excel
lent condition, $266. 644-2104.

t m  CHEVROLET, van body. 
Ideal for camping or light 
tnieklag Jobs. OoOd motor, fuU 
pcioe 8300. SoUmene Mbtors, 
617 Oakland St, 6484)607.

1606 OLD8MOBILE station 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakae, radio and heater, $100. 
6464101.

IIW  rO K D  4 door randi wag- 
m , V-8, standard, radio and 

~ 6466863.

1164 CHEVROLET B«1 iJr, V4, 
W6|^ power steering and 
bnkas, automatic transmls- 
Stan, white waU tires, very 
risen Original owner. 6460688.

1967 BUIGK Grand Sport, 6- 
speed, 400 enUe tacbee, aocee- 

CaU 6464861.

Tracks—Tfoetors 5
1964 FORD p4ck-up^^good me
chanical condition. CaU 648- 
4758 after 6:80.

1966 FORD — half-ton panel 
truck, rebuUt engine, looks 
like new. Doucte* • '>M0tors, 
840 Mata S t

Asia
liras I.

1666 MOA 
three,
2116.

oonvacttble. new 
, 1600. O sfi

286 FORD engine Bey s  re
built, $100, also transmission, 
$80. CsU 646-1916 after 0 p.m.

TWO 1C.T. msgs, 16”  Chevro- 
le t  with or wltiibut tires. 649 
1408 a fter 7 p.m.

Ifgg CBBWROIET —4-door se- 
stondard transndsslnii, 6

10

CoRfroetliig 14
CARPENTRY—concrete work 
anything from  cellar to roof, 

and ou t oe substitute 
fo r quality work, estlsfactlon 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  com petitive 
prices. No Job too smaU. D6iD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, 
nings 6496880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, baUurooma 
tiled, kthdiens reriiodeled, ce
ment worii, oeUar floon , pah 
cto, roofing. OoH Lrcn  Oeto- 
aynsU, BuUder. 6464391.

Q U ALITY Oaipentry—Rooms, 
dorm en, porOhes, basements, 
reftalriied. cabinets, baOhtas, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steal, cersm o siding W^Ulam 
Robbias Carpentry Service. 
6466446.

HpMES, garages, pordies, rec 
'  rooms, toato: addltians, kltch-/ 

ena, rooftag,' siding, general 
repair work. Financing avail
able. No down peym rat Econ
om y BuUders, Inc. 6464160.

C AR PE N TR Y work wanted — 
no Job too b ig  or too small. 
Can 6497186.

n e w t o n  h . s m it h  a  s o n —
Rem odefing repairing, addl- 
ttoas, rec room s, >. garages, 
porches isnd rooftag. No Job 
too amaU. CsU 6464144.

Mortgogos
f

27
MORTOAOE LOANS -  firs t 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, A l
vin Lundy Agency, 02T-7971, 
968 Mata St., Hartford evenings 
288-6879.

SECOND MORTOAOE -  Un
lim ited funds avsllsbls for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6464166.

Are You An  
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Worldng Inunedlatrily 

Excellent Wages •  Two Weeks vileation W ith Pay 

•  Hospitalization •  Retirement Income Plan s  Life 

Insurance •  Sick Leave •  8?Vi Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

fKanrfiratrr Eorning ifrralh
18 B ISSELL  S n tB E T

AIRCRAFT JOBS 
ARE

BETTER JOBS

I f  yon are a stenographer, clerk tj^ ist or key
punch' operator, some of l^e best jobs, in town 
are open now at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. You 
will work wiUi interesting peojde, oiioy many 
recreational activities, and youll fmd many 
chances for advanconent at the Aircraft.

You will start at traditionally high Aircraft 
wages: Level depends on skills and experience 
In addition, you have the extra advantages of ip- 
surance and retironent benefits, paid sick leave, 
nine paid holidays and liberal vacations. Apply 
now for an'exceUent positiem as a

STCItOGRAIHEIt 
CLERK TYPIST

excaUent run- OARAGE FO R rant, boat, w ,  
loan ’t  bum ‘atoraga ta Mawdiaater on Ooop- 

Itow  battery and tires, e r HO] gt, $10, monthly. 1-689 
, OaU 6484064. 9067.

fieai Herald*Ads

Ejumnes

(Pinch Bugs) ̂
Wa hava brtka CMoiw 

d o t  Dost or Uqiid ta 
got rid off rinEL

W.G; GlwiMy
885 N . M A IN  ST.

I'll

N O W  FAST 
C A N  YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening fo r a  mature lady who types 

well and tost to operate a  Friden machine.

Many fr in n  benefits induding pleasant people 
to woric with. An excellent opportunity, for the y i^ t  
person. \ ^

Apidy in person at the

l̂attrifriBtEr Ettntftts
R I88ELL ST. M ANCHESTBB» CONN.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Applicants should have a high school education 
and some recent business experioice. Keypunch 
qtorators should have Alpha and numeriod key
punch experience.

Apidy now at the Employment Offiee,
'Va

400 Main Streeti East Hartford. 

Open Monday through Friday—8 AJM. till

4:30 PJL-Sataid^rB 8 AJL tUl Noon
I ■ • ' ' '

PRATT &
W NITNEY
A IR C R A R

DMaion of Unitod Aireraft O«rpi»ntion 
An oqhsl fvpmrtnntty employer
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U Hd|p W i f  d Mate U
NEKD a drtvar tor our 

.(Plett«|> track;. Knowlodt* of 
..gnmtmr ttartford aroa nocoa- 
.' aaiy. B oun  t  a.m .-4:M  p.m.

In ponon l^lock ' Gbm- 
pany. U72 TWland T ^ o . ICan- 

..dMoter. ' •

NIGHT

W ATCH M AN
U(ht Janitorial duties. Ideal 
tor retired individual. Call 
for appointment. Meyer A 
Menddlsohn, Manchester, 
M7-9944.

‘ ^JANITORS — part-time eVe- 
. Inga. CaU S4S-445S 3-6 p.m. 
•- only.

HELP WANTED
Press operatbrs—fork lift oper
ators, packers. First shift. 45 
hour w c^ . Apply Eastern Boil
er, 98/txK>mis St., Manchester.

BKPBRIKNGBD PLUMBERS 
and 'hM pon. Call Hartford, 
S3»-n77.

BAKERS helper wanted. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen
ter S t

DRIVER WANTED for auto 
parts store, must have good 
driving record. Apply Winkler 
Auto Parts, 170 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

SALESMAN 
FULL OR PART-TIME

N eed^  to contact business 
and '̂ professional people in 
yOur area. Age no barrier. 
If you have previous selling 
or credit experience, this is 
an unusual Money Making 
Opportunity for you! $160 
weekly guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements. 
Write Immediately to: Man
ager, Box '631, Stratford, 
Connecticut 00497.

S t or Fomdo 37
SCHOOL BUS ' operators for 
1007-1968 school year. Houriy 
rate $2.40. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, m o., 40 Brmlnard Place.

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS AND GIFTS 

PARTY J^LAN
Dealers and Manager 
wanted In tUa area. W ork 
now till Christmas. Htgli 
OonunlsstonB. Call or W rite 
"Santa’s  Parties", Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Tel. 673-3455, 
or svenlngB 677-2013.

SlfiMtiom WantEd—
38

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. Five day 
week, many fringe bene
fits. A liberal commission 
arrangement makes possi
ble hig^ earnings.

APPLY
Personnel Department 

Tuesday - Friday 
8:30 A.M. - 3 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

256 Homestead Aye., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DUE TO expansion at the 
Manchester Parkade Thom 

' McAn Shoe Co. needs sales- 
- men to train for managerial 

poslUon. Many fringe bene- 
■ fits. Apply in person at our 

Thom McAn store at the Man
chester Broad S t Parkade, 
Mcmday. An equal opportun
ity employer.

CARPEMTEStS wanted. Call 
643-5803, after 6.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1067-1968 scluxd year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, me., 40 Bralnard Place.

WE ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our 
plasma flam e spray depart
m ent An opening on first 
and second shift, pleasant 
working cemditionB and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

A D D ITIO N ^ Income ' helps 
provide for college expenses, 
new car or larger fam ily, why 
not. earn -it a t a -modem busi
ness, working' part-time with 
pleasing co-workers. Applicant 
must be neat, personable and 
over 18 years of age. Starting 
wage, $1.65-$1.90. Apply in per
son Friendly Ice Cream, 436 
Main St., Manchester.

RESPONSIBLE boy or man 
with own equipment to mow 
and trim lawn weekly. 643-0902.

REGISTERED nurse, 1967 
graduate of Jewish Hospital, 
St. Louis, Missouri desires po
sition in doctor's office as of 
October 1. Call Storrs 1-429- 
4174._____________________________ £_

Situations Wantod—  
Mote 39

HIGH SCHOOL Junior wishes 
lawn mowing in South Wind
sor area^ C a ll'644-6674.

14 YEAR OLD bpy would like 
lawn mo'wing Jobs, lawn care 
and other odd Jobs in South 
Manchester area. Call 649-3274.

MALE PRODUCTION workers 
—first shift, starting rate $2.31 
per hour. Must be 6’9" or over. 
Applications accepted daily, 
m teivlews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., Mill and Oak
land St., Manchester, Cohn, or 
call Miss Bannister 1-774-9606. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

SolnsnMn Wantud 36-A
SALESMEN are made not 
bom . If you are Interested in 
unlimited income and trained 
by one of the largest financial 
Institutiona in the world. Call 
643-7303 for an appointment.

Help W o n to ^  
Mala or Foniola 37

MANCHESTER’S oldest ^  
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson in office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, 37^ horn* 
week, paid holidays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
649-5341. Harrison’s Stationers, 
840 Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME positimi available, 
will train right person for an 
interesting electronic testing 
operation. High Schoed gradu
ate, good math aptitude, hours 
5-10 p.m ., Mbnday-Frlday. Ap- 
idy in person 5-8 p.m. Reeves 
Hoffman, 11 Bragg S t, East 
Hartford.

Dogs— Birds— Pofs 41
ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 

or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

CHIHUAHUA puppies — 3
months, aidutt fam ily only, $75 
742-6369.

AKC black miniature male poo
dle, puppy shots, wormed, $66. 
CaU 876-0337.

AKC German Shepherd puppies 
9 weeks old, $76. Also two 
2-months old, no papers, $10. 
Call 643-4678.

Pooltry owd SuppMos 43
SPECIAL—m e^iim  iggs, 6 doo-' 
en for |1. Natrisky Farm, 122 
Newmaiker Rd., Vernon-South 
Windsor Une. oft Dart HUl Rd. 
644-0304.

~  A r t ^ d ^ F o T S d i r  d S
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$10. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-0504.

aCREENEfr~LOAM for best 
Idwns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fUl. George H. Grlf* 
flng, m e., Andover, 742-7886.

FOR SALE — dark, rich loam 
for thriving lawns and gar
dens. DeUvered. Kenneth W. 
EUls, GUead. 1-228-9076.

CARPETS A fright? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

COLDSPOT freeser chest-re
frigerator, one year old. Sump 
pump and 1 ^ ’ ’ , 60’ ' plastic 
hose, never used. Toro snow 
blower, with power handle. 7 
ft. steel edgM  sklls. 644-1861.

ONE OF THE finer th ln^  of 
life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher- 
wln-WilUams Co.

PILE IS soft and lofty . . . .  col
ors retain brUliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Lar
sen’s Hardware.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric riiampooer, 
$1. Larsen’s Hardware.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $16.50 up. AU bolted to
bies from $20 up, delivered. 
W. Zlnker, RockviUe. 876-0397.

Arl[klat For Salt 48 HmMohakl 81 81
20 COUNTER HEIGHT metal 
caUliuts, with drawers S'. Ideal 
for. repair slwpa, machine 

. shops, garages, workbenches, 
$15 each. 8* fluorescent liglht 

fixtures, $8JK> each. Gremmo O 
9ons Sales, 810 Bast Middle 
Tpke., 640-0953.

Boots CNidAecossbriof 48
12* ALUMINUM boat, 2H h.p. 
m otor, and. accessories, $100. 
CaU 649-7282.

Hx 8TARORAFT aluminum 
with trolling motor, A-1 condl- 
ti<m. 644-1861.

TWO BOAT TRAILER tlrea, 
mounted, 489400-8, onq $8, one 
$10. CaU 6494361.

8’ HYDROPLANE, seats steei> 
ing wheel, extras, good condi
tion, $85. 648-0805.

14’ OLYMPIA runabout, SO h.p. 
motor, M astercraft traUer 
and accessories, $450. Can be 
seen at Esso Station, 405 Main 
S t, Manchester, Call 647-0754.

Diamonds— Woteha^— 
Jawoby 4B

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray, 
737 Main St., State 'Dieatre 
Building.

Dairy Products 50
ICEBERG LETTUCE, beans, 
beets, carrots, squash, cucum
bers. 21 Angel S t, Manchester.

CULTURED native blueberries,
60 cento pint, green beans, 26 
cento quart. 464 Woodland St. 
043-2236.

80" ELECTRIC range, stain
less steel top, tefhm oven,
$100; 648-1007.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 040*
Main St Call 848-m i.

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic slg -u g  le cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now,
$58. ‘Take over payments of 
$10. montldy. 522-0478.

SINGER automatio sig sag sew- ao" BLSxm rrn
tag machine, exceUent oondl- condition, $35 (w T SSJosoO *^ Uon, monograms, hems, but- w o w i .___
tonhjdes, fancy d e s l^ , etc. OOLDSPOT refrigerator and

condition. 640-now, $54. or pay $9. monthly, isos 
CaU 622-0081, dealer.

MODERN couch, chair and ott
oman, with' sUpooveirs, beige,
5 years old, exceUent condi
tion, both convert to beds. 875- 
4603.

EUBOnuO rsfrigerator, 8 ou- 
Mo feet; Moetrio range 80". 888 
each. OomMnatlon TV, r a ^  
reoord player, $48. 8484888,

MAHOGANY double bed, dress- 
er, mirror, Ohoat and nl|8tt 
■tend, 875- Kenmoro oU and 
gas comMnatloh stove, dM; Au
tomatio gas watsr hoator, 880. 
AU good oondtUon. OaU gtg- 
aSM.’ " ' ' " '

EIGHT' Pie c e  ahtlque' dining 
room set. CaU 848-0056' after 
5.

KERMORB gas stove, 818 ‘or 
best otter. Good condition, 
640-6476.

KROHEN TAblB and 8 diain. 
CaU 0^4748 after 6 p.m.

LARGE CHEST type food frees
er, 875, 648440$..

Musical hittn— luti S3
STORY < AND Ctark piano, 
French provtaelal style, fruit 
wood, 8 years old, exceUent 
condition. 848-4068.

AutlqHW 84msvm
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 844-8862.

ELECTRIC range 40"; Maytag 
wrtager washer, exceUent 
shape. CaU 648-7058.

SeptiB Tanks
AND

PlusgMl Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, D ry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar W aterprooSag Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
118 Peari St. —  848-5808 

Sewerage Dlspoeal Co.

SOME O F OUR  
FAVORITE FAM ILIES.. .

/a fe  Uvely and fun-loving. They 
'^lave hearty meals, lots o f sports 

equipment, loads <a fM «ids. Thev 
"Uve It up!"
W e have homes that were built for 
weai’ and tear, fo r  bikes and bad
minton and things that cram  clos
ets brim-fuU. M ay ■we show you a 
few  and hC^ select an ideal home 
for your Uvely fam ily?

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 E. CENTBJR ST.
. 848-1822 .

AKC BLACK miniature poodle 
puppy. Call 876-6449.

FREE — One black and one 
white kitten, houaebroken, 3 
months old. CaU 644-0469.

BERNARD—fem ale, 4 months 
old, aU shots, exceUent pet, pa
pers. $100. CaU 649-3007.

AMERICAN 
OIL CO .

An excellent opportunity I 
I In management o f a  large I 
'votame sendee etatlon fot 
a  man Intereated in bet- 

I tering hlmeelf, with a I 
good starting salary and!

I an excellent dianoe for | 
advancement. Call Fret- 
belt 628-8176.

ROUTE SALEMAN
Good payinsr, established bakery route, outside 
work, 5 day week, many frinsre ^ n efits  provided.

Inquire In Person—See Arvid Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO .
500 OAKWOOD AVE.— WEST HARTFORD

82 Scarborough Rd.

Immediate Opening 
For A  Young Man In The 

Sports Dept.
No Experience Necessary, But Preferred

An exceUent opportunity for the right man. Good 
starting sahuy, two wedts paid vacation, sick 

‘ leave,' ho^italization, life insurance, retirement 
incMne plan. AU this plus a brand new plant to 
work hi plus a friendly atmosphere.

Apply In Person To Thomas Ferguson, Pub.

’ iK a n rlfTB tTr Ifp ra lJi
13 BISSELL STREET

111
iiiiil
liilll
I!!!!!

'Bast Usod Cor
Carl Akorknid

‘liiys
off Ilia Wook Ara At 
PadDodga."
1947 PONTIAC
Ontalina 4-Dr. Sedan. PS., 
FB., V-8, auto.

7-Rown Colonial. Large living romn with fire- iilili 
place, formal dining room, sunroom, fam ily size ii|i| 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 with walk-in closets, 11^ |iiiij 
baths, 2-car attached garage. Beautifully shrub- 111 
bed yard. 111

Shown By Appointment

MARION E. ROBERTSON, Realtor ||||1
643-5953

Over 50% Of 
Home-Owners 
m o  List 
With U s -

MOST DESIRABLE BOLTON

4 BEDROOMS— 2</2 BATHS

*n?5
1966 FORD
GBlaxle 500 2-Dr. Hardtop
FUUy equipped. $2695 
1965 PONTIAC
CatBUna 4-ODr. Sedan. PS., 
F6., V-8, auto.

1965 CTO
2-Door Hardtop M945
196S CHEVROLET
Bopala 2-Door C IY A C
Hbidtop. ^ IfsR l
1944 PONTIAC
O ta lln a  2;-Dr. y g g

1944 BONNEVILLE
Oqovorttble. PS., PB., V-8,

$1795auto., beBuUftfi 
red., white top.

f

1942 CHEVROLET
Bnpala 2-Dr. HkiUtop. aiuet
on Boor, U g engine. *895

Paul Dodge 
Ponfiac. Inc.

K

Circa, 1962— (Over 2000 Sq. F t )
Seldom one finds a fine constructed custom h^me wltli 
features very distinctive o f a Roysd Bsury W ills design. A il 
but two o f the seven rooms are on the first floor. NA'BU- 
RAL FINISH THROUGHOUT, PANELING AND W AINS
COTING. Extra lEurge kitchen with all the conveniences 
including breakfast area and feaituring BRICK OVEN 
W A LL Formal dining room, lovely fireplace living room 
o ff attractive entrance haU. Placed well back on roadside 
on 2H acres in fine convenient area. Price far below re- 
ptocement at 882,000.

For Appointment OaU Suzanne Staorto—543-8888 
EXCLUSIVE

J. WATSON BEACH AND CO.. Rooltors
21 CENTRAL BOW, H ABIFO BD—522-2114

ONE 
OF THE 

"FIN ASr'
First National 
label products.

Stores is proud o f its “Finast” 
And justly so. It represents an 

image o f dependability and quality. We also be
lieve that our office sta ff rejiresente this “ Mnast” 
image— dependable, qualified employes. Wouldn’t 
you like to be part o f this? You may have the 
SPEK3IAL skills needed to fill one o f the following 
attractive openings. »

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS 
COMPTOMETER TRAINEES 

ORDER CLERKS 
PAYROLL CLERK 
STENOGRAPHER

Coma to BOO ms Monday - Friday.
■■̂ ,̂8;30 to 4i3Ct ■■ ^

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL STORES. INC.
Park O Oakland Ave., E aat' HartfM d, Conn.

Every Penny 
They Ask For!

Whan litring your homo, you not only want an 
agoney that can soil It— but soH It ffor tho ffuH prieol 
Horo's whoro Hoyos shinos! Boeauso off our vast 
numbur off contacts, sklllod morchondising. and ox- 
port salosmanshtp— wo will ffind tho buyor ffcN* you 
who wM moot your prico. To got ovorythlng you 
wont, got in touch with Hoyos.

If Pays To Call HayesI

TH8

HAYES AGENCY
/ /

me.
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

444-0131
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Wontod— To Ruy 58

Witt'BUY A^ID »ell antlqito nii;! 
UMd filnilturiB, China, glaka.

Busiim Rations Heusos For Scrio ‘72 Housos-For Solo 72 Hdusos For Solo 72 Housos For JMo 72 Suburban For Sedo 75 Suburban For Solo,1(8
__ ______  ___ _ ^  FOr Ront 64 Ma n c h e s t e r  -Juat o «  Bari n e w l y  USTED two lamUy c a r l  I^B B E R  haa listed^ a IMMACULATE—«  room 6ap«. ENJOY COUNTRY hvtag at Ito VERNON — 9 room TkntUlO
■liver, picture WAREHOUSE AND storage ^ n te r  St. Older 9 room Colon- one block off Eaat Center St. apic and apait-i^ne room home Fireplace, 4-bedrooma, en- best in this 5-room Ranch, pan- buUt, 4 bedroom custom Oo-.

■ oolna, guns, pewter, Botap gold, 
watchea, old Jewelry, hobby 
ooUeetlons, paitattags, atUo con
tents or whole estatea. Furni
ture Repair Service, 848-7449.

 ̂ - . . WM
^^ulUltag. 4,800 square feet. condition. New fur- completely redone Inside —un-. Just off Eaat Center Street, closed porch. Only $16,900. eled kitchen and dlnii%  one lonlal offered in the low  90'af
targe yard, for outside storage nacea, aidtag, etc. Six.bedroom believably Immaculate! -Two Extra value featurda. include Paaek, Realtors, 289-7475. 742- acreoCland. Hurry at $13,000. much leas than reptacamen8 
and parking. Ground level and powlblllty. Must be sold, -  .....................................
truck level loaiUng Call 522- Hayto Agency, 646-0131.
8114. ' --------------------------------------------- r-

HOU8EHOLD lota — Antiques, ^WO, STORES on Mata St., re- Mancitester 
bri<><a-brac, docka, frames, remodeled. Could be
Htassware. We buy estates. Ifll- office together or
tage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 “•Pn^-tely. One $70 monthly.
Lake a t , Bolton, 640-8247. ^  monthly. Call 848-_ 9678.

WANTED —consecutive

CUSTOM BUILT

separate heating systems, two 
car garage, alumtaiun storms, 
screens, doors- Beautifully 
shrubbed and shaded yard, 
truly a “ muat see" situation. 
Ask for Mr. Merritt. Belfioro 
Agency, 648-5121.

a two car garage, IH  hatha, 
four or five bedrooms and a 
quiet residential area. Price- 
leas than and worth more than 
$19,000. CaU Carl at the Bel- 
fiore Agency, 648-5121.

8243. Paul. W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

value.. Assumable mortgaga.) 
CaU Chrriage Realty, 872-S906t, 
643-7788. " ;

auea of the Hartford Oourant ottlces presently
newspaper from beginning 
1067 to date. Call Mr. Peter 
Gunaa, Jr. 640-2888 during the 
day ahd name your price.

Roomt Without Board 59
THE TOOMPSON House—Cot
tage S t centrally located, large 
pleasantly furntahed rooms,

“ ^-^TED s t o r e  for rent on

suited for profession^ pur
pose is now avaUable ta the 
State Theatre BuUdtag. Can 
be subdivided if necessary.
For information caU theater 
manager, 643-7832.

IRREE-CAR garage bxriltiSg,
22x86, approximately 2,100 RANCH — MODERN 
square feet. WIU renovate.
649;1919 after 6 p.m.

Seven room Cape Cod 
home wltix the laitest fea
tures, -wall to wedl car
peting, kitchen huUt-tas,
2 fireplaoes, 4 bedrooms, 
near Center. OCfexed at 
$24,600.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

WEST SIDE Cape, five rooms, 
finished, one unfinished. 
Breezeway, garage, fenced in 
yard. Clean as a hound’s 
tooth. Ask for Mr. Zinsser. 
Belfiore Agency, 843-5121.

NEWLY LISTED Colonial styl- 
ed raised ranch with lovely

WE HA'VE many homes in the 
towns surrounding Manches
ter. See bur listings in the 
classified suburban section of 
this newspaper. Joe Lombardo 

.and Rick Merritt are our su
burban specialists. Ask for 
them. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
6121.

MANCHESTERr-Oak Grove St.,
4 bedrooms, 2 ^  baths. Colon!- ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
al, king size master bedroom 4 room home, exceUent oondi- BOLTON—COZY 4-room Ranch, 
with w’alk-ta closet. FamUy tlon, treed fot, artesian weU. oversized garage with large at* 
room, kitcheti with fireplace. CaU now  ̂ only $10,600. Hayes toched porch, extra large lot, 
WaU to waU carpet throughout Agency, 846-018L accessible to Rt.*'6% nd 44A.
house. Two car ^ ra g e . Beau- —i ------- r------------  $14,900. 643-6360. Francis J.
tlfuUy landscaped, $86;00CI. CaU McCartan, Broker.
owner, 643-2081.

MANCHESTER — two 4-faml- 
Ues, both exceUent investment. 
Cantoge Realty. 872-3808, 643- 
7788.

SpUt level eXceUent location, 
near schools, shopping, g^arage, SOUTH WINDSOR — non- de-

ftalshed and paneled famUy MANCHESTER—3 bedroom Co- MANCHESTOR — Ranch,

night and 
rates. busy thoroughfare, next to 

Cumberland Farms, West Mid
dle Tpke. 640-2989.

kitchen,
large Uvtag room with fire
place, 8 bedrooms, l ^  baths, 
finished reo room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $U,000. PhU- 
briok Agency, Realtors, 640-

room. Automatic kitchen with 
buUt-ins, two zone heat, ga
rage, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, lovely residen
tial area, city conveniences 
vdth country atmosphere. — rcT.TT.-iT t 'r o  
Public and parochial schools. SU M M Ftv SPnXDlALo
Ask for Mr. ^ in b ^ o , Bel- MANCHESTER 
fiore Agency, 643-5121

lonlal, oversized treed fot, es
tablished, preferred, central 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy, mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COLCHESTER — Lake Hay
ward, 6 room Ranch, summer 
home, 3 bedrooms, lavatory 
with extra sink, good sizerooms, large Uvtag room, 

kitchen with buUt-tas, famUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre fot, $22,900. PhUbrick available immediately, all of-

velopment. Immaculate ranch- 
on corner lot, kitchen bullt- 
ins, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage. 
Immediate occupancy, $22,600. 
R.J. Flagg Co., 876-0774.

treeded lot, fully furnished, 'VERNON—60' long UkR Ranch 
screened In porch, occupancy

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

6847.
____________  — ---------------------------------------- ^ -----—--------------------------  $15.000—8 room older Colonial
ROOM FOR rent with kitchen l ARq p  nnwwirp HENRY ST.-C olonlal 7 rooms, THE BEST. This is the only in need of repairs on val-
privuegea. 6494)271. 1% taths, extra large Uvtag way we can describe this uable Buslnew Zone H

Apartmontf Flats ... 
TanuuMiiH 63

MODE2RN duplex, 2 bedrooms.

town Manchester 4 6 i^ ’ . Par- 
ttaUy flniriied basement CaU 
622-3114.

Housos For Ront 65

SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial 
7 rooms, large ll'vlng roomi for
mal dtatag room, sunroof, 8 
bedrooms, IH  baths, 2-car gar
age. Marfon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6968.

fers considered and financing 
avaUablc, $7,000. F.M. Gaal 
Agency, Broker, 643-2682 
Gay Blair, 742-6921.

private yard, central location, SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
$145. month. Gall Paul W. very clean, references requlr- 
Dougan, Reidtors, 649-4686. ed. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors,

649-5347.LDOKING FOR anytldng in real
e Ute rentals — apartments, SIX ROOM SINGLE house, 
bames^ multipta dwellings, no excellecit^ pondltfoa and repair.
feea. CaU 
643-6129.

J. D. Eteal Estate, $150. J. D . Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

ROCKVILLE—4 rooms, , second 
floor, centraUy located, park-' 
tag, stove Included, $80 month
ly. 876-8322.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
stove, refrigerator, laundry fa
culties and parking, on biis 
line, adults. AvaUable Aug. 15.
Ansaldi Apartment, McKee St.
649-6249.

THREE ROOM modern, apart
ment, heated hot water, cen
tral location, $100 monthly. 643- 
0644, after 6:30 p.m.

IVE HAVE customers waiUig CO'VENTRY—Lakeside modem 
for the rental of your apart- cottage, openings ta August 
msnt or home. J. D. Real Es- and September. Call Ellsworth 
tate. 64341139. Mitten, 648-6930.

and dtatag room, sim room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $26,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6S47.

TWO F A h r a Y T ^ -^  Mbiiiet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage, 119x166 lot. gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agoney, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — $16,io^ 6
room Colonial, completely re
decorated, central air-condi
tioning, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

brand new five bedroom, 
three and one-half bathroom 
Colonial Cape In Manchester’s ^  „  ,
newest prestige area. Words 
and phrases are Inadequate to 
describe either the magnifi
cent home or the parklike 
grounds. Ask for Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

lot. Wise investors please ASHWORTH Street . . . f o u r
take notice.

6Vi r o o m  
Ranch close to QoU 
Course, IH  baths, bullt- 
1ns, fireplace and garage. 
Here is one floor living 
at its best.

One year

Suburban For Rfnt 66_ _ j_____  ■ • _______room Cape, with garage in
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 fuU baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial in a 
convenient central location, 
two fuU baths, four large bed
rooms upstairs, fifth do'wn-
stairs if needed. Aluminum „  . . . .
storms and screens. Nicely 
treed lot. We highly recom- *

$29,900—Just listed! _____
old 2-famlly on lovely EAST 
treed lot. Each apart
ment has 3 bedrooms, 
oven and range, disposal 
and stainless steel sink.

bedibom Colonial plus two car 
garage soon wiU be under con
struction in this prime residen
tial section. Watch for I t  Also 
two other lots avaUable where 
the builder wlU buUd to your 
plan. T.J. Crockett Realtors, 
643-1677.

VERNON—4-bedroom Colonial,
3 baths, fireplace, grarage, ex
ceUent location, low 20’s. CaU 
now, won’t last long. Hayes BOLTON 
Agency, 646-0181.

with 9 rooms, 3 bedrooms IQ> 
and finished 8 rooms down, 
large lo t Beautiful home of
fered ta the middle 20’s. As
sumable 4H per cent VA mort
gage, For taiq>ectlon caU Car
riage Realty, 872-3308, 643-7788.

Rosort Proporty

form al dtatag room, aluminum 
siding, treed lo t $20,500. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

mend this residence as good, 
solid value, especiaUy for the 
larger famUy. Ask for Mr. 
Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

SPOTLESSLY clean is this cen-
IN TOWN — 8 famUy, aluml- traUy located Colonial with SUBURBAN 

rOT iw n r _______ Tinm siding, exceUent condl- four bedrooms or three bed-
tion throughout, $800 monthly 
Income. Appointment only. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 649- 
0638 or 643-0366.

CENTER Street. . . 
Owners are anxious to seU this 
Impressive Colonial that now is 
'vacant Six rooms in aU plus 
a sun room. Needs some gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are liberal minded and 'wUl 
aUow for that. T.J. Crockett 
Realtors, 648-1577.

huge first fl<»r MANCHESTER — "investment
room, complete buUt-ln opportunity, 8 unite ta 2 build

ings, weU located near sdhools 
and shopping and in exceUent 
condition. Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

Ranch on a nicely treed lot on 
Route 81 in Coventry. This is a 
fine home for the price. Ask 
fo r  Joe Lombardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

UNUSUAL BUY—Nice Cape on 
one acre lot also containing 
four bqy garage suitable for 
auto repair shop or small ma
chine shop. Zoned properly. 
Nicely treed lot. Ask for Mr; 
Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
6121.

2-HOMES

One 4 bedroom home plus 
garage with hot air heat 
and one 6 room home plus 
garage and steam heat. 
AvaUable income from 2 
homes in excess $200 per 
month. ExceUent financing 
available at 6% interest 
rate for 16 years, $18,000.

choice Rockledge area. 
Here is a spacious 1 year 
old home with baths,

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
Broker 643-2682 
Gay Blair 742-6921

kitchen, 'aluminum siding 
and 2 car garage.

m  ROOMS, $180. Garden COTTAGE for rent, lake Mano- IMMACULATE 6% room Cape
Apartments, parking, 16 Forest 
St. off Mata St. No pets. 646- 
0090, 648-5676.

470 MAIN ST. —3 room apart
ment, adults only. $96. 643-
2428, 941.

manac New Hampshire, from 
August 12. CaU 643-9661.

CAPE COD—Dennisport, new 
cottage, accom m odate 6, 
heated, fireplace, a'voilable 
August 26 on. 644-0835.

with fireplace for $16,000. 
Three bedrooms, new ceramic 
bath, oU hot water heat, lOOx- 
174 treed lot, vacant. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813.

rooms and a big first floor $16,200—Suburban living at i t s _______________
fam ily room. Eight rooms in best in this 3 bedroom MANCHESTER
aU including a finished rec Ranch on huge treed lot.
rooms downstairs. Formal din- This 6 year old home Is
tag room, nice living room, Immaculate and ready to
country sized k it hen with move into.

4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal famUy home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious living 'room with waU to 
waU carpet and fireplace. 

caUneto, dishwashet, and dis- |2l,600—7 room Spilt Level fea- Landscaped tree- shaded lot.
posal. WaU to wall carpeting 
upstairs and down! baths, 
two car garage. New roof. 
Truly a fine value. Ask for 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-6121.

ESTATE-UKE grounds sur
round this incredibly spotless 
7H room SpUt in nearby South 
Windsor. Frame and Roman- 
brick construction. Three zone
heat ™ s  1« truly a custom iiARLBOROUGH -  6 
built home. Everything about 
it spells quaUty. Intercom, 
phone Jacks, thermopane sUd- 
Ing doors, buUt-ta- planter, 
buUt-ln bronze double oven, COVENTRY 
surface unit, 17’ .Naugahyde 
circular couch, etc., etc., etc.
Trees, shrubs, and golf-course 
landscaping. Truly a must-see 
situation. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

room
Ranch, basement garage, 2 
fireplaces, exceUent condiUcm. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

ONE BEDROOM modem apart- COLUMBIA Lake —for 
meat, available Aug:. 1st, $130. 
per month, including heat CaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 049- 
4585.

rent

MANCHESTER vicinity—clean
er than new, 6% room Ranch, 
large treed lot, exceUent value ANSALDI built Cape,

rooms down, unfinished

taring IH  baths, famUy 
room, wall to waU car
peting, buUt-ins and gto- 
rage.

$23,000—Lovely 6 room Colonial

$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-0828. EXCLUSIVE BARNSBEE Lane 

section ta Coventry. Eight 
room Split with 2H baths, 2

3 bedroom 
year 'round home, brick fire
place, oU hot water baseboard 
heat, lot 160x126, plus 8 room 
and lavatory summer home 
for extra income, located on 
rear of property, priced re
duced, $14,000. F.M. Gaal 
Agency, Broker, 643-2682 or 
Gay Blair, 742-6921.

Lots For Solo 73 car garage, and a whole page- COVENTRY

smaU waterfront cottage, at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Route 87, Columbia 4 sign. H. Realtors, 646-0489.
Johnson.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, in
cludes gairagie, parkitag:, stor
age tmd laundry faculties plus 
appliances, $100. per month. J. 
D. Real Estete, 843-6129.

NEW HARBOR Maine—3 room 
cottage, with screened ta 
porch, modem conveniences, 
sleeps 4. Beautiful ocean view. 
AvaUable August 12-26. $60 per 
week. CaU 643-8249.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtag room, for
mal dtatag room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yaud. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

MODERN 4 room apartment CAPE COD—Chatham, 2 bed- THREE-FAMILY, one house off
with private ceUar, refrigera
tor, stove and dryer, handy to 
Main S t Call 643-2786 for ap
pointment.

THREE ROOM apartment un
furnished, no pels or chUdren. 
643-2068 before 7:80 p.m.

rooms, fireidace, near beaches, 
all improvements. , AvaUable 
August 19 on. 643-6777, 643-0768.

VACATION whUe your work—

Eaat Center St., 5-8-4 room 
apartments, good Income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
A^fency, Realtors, 649-5iM7.

cottage on river for rent by MANCHESTER — 7 room Rato-

FOUR, IftOOM heated apart
m ent middle, age or working 
couple preferred. 649-1832.

the month or by the season, 
secluded, rest ta comfort, 10 
minutes from Manchester, $120 
a month, $240 for rest of sea
son. Write or caU for fuU cata
log and listing of farm s and

ed Ranch, m odem kitchen.

four 
up,

fireplace, lovely paneled Uv- 
Ing room. Nicely treed lot. 
Ask for Mr. Zinsser. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

BRAND NEW and brick! Gor- 
geous six room Ranch with 
a whole paige full o f extras! 
Raised hearth fireplace, for
mal dlndng room, central foyer 
covered patio, attractive dou
ble door entrauice, two full 
baths, two car garage, aJl city 
utiUties, etc. etc. etc.. Come 
by —you may com e buy! Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 648-6121.

with breezeway and ga- BOLTON — near center, 1% 
rage in choice residential acre wooded lot, beautlfuUy

residential area, $4,000. CaU 
649-7367.

area. Huge master bed
room, 1^ baths, buUt-ins, 
fireplace and garage. 
Here is solid value. 86, 200'

ful of extras, aU set on a one- 
acre ■wooded lot. Give Joe 
Lombardo a half hour of your 
time to see this absolute gem. 
Fast sale Imperative. Belfiore 
Agency, 648-5121.

stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon
ard Agency, 646-0489.

$23,900—Custom built 8 bed
room Ranch on 1 acre 
lot. In addition to this 
lovely home there Is also LAKE BUNGGEE — large 
a 68 foot greenhouse wooded lot, dug well, deslr- 
which Is now being used able location. Cadi 649-8826. 
to grow orchids that -

HEBRON — Route ________________________________
buUdlng lot with vegetable î p̂ ^VLY LISTED Split a very

show a tidy profit. Please
caU for details.. Wolver*-

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

few minutes from Manchester, 
Just off Route 44A. Six full 
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot. Assumable mort
gage. Ask for Mr. Merritt. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 648-6121.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE

treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton W.900 BUYS THIS clean five
room home near Coventry 
Lake. A fine starter or retire
ment home. Ask for Homer 
Oraeseler. Belfiore Agency, 
648-6121.

Rosort Proporty 
For Solo 74

JOE LOMBARDO has a couple Manchester Shopping Parkade BEAUTIFUL SECOND Bolton BRAND NEW homes on oneand sundeck, aluminum sid
ing, PhUbrick Agency, Real 
tors, 649-6347.

ATTENTION teachers—2 bed
rooms, den, kitchen privileges, 
furnished or unfurnished, cen
tral location. August 1 occupan
cy available. 643-9346 days and 
evehtags.

$126-4 ROOMS, aU utUitles ta- 
cluded, chUdren aUowed. Nice 
yard, first floor. 643-9374.

AUGUST 1 occupancy, adults 
only, 3 rooms, centraUy locat
ed, heat, hot water, stove, file 
bath and diower, parking. 
$80. CaU 648-6396.

NEW 5 ROOM 3 bedroom apart
ment ta 2-famUy home. Near 
Parkade and on bus line, car-

country homes. Strout Realty, MANCHESTER — on the bus
Hebron. Edith Lederer, RFD. 
1. CaU 1-228-9116.

Wontod To Ront 68

line, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 3 famUy. 
BHdly rented ■with good Income. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

of brand new houses left In Manchester 649-6806
nearby Vernon on one wind- --------rrr'.cn:—
ing street. Just off Route 83 litANCHESTER $17,200, Six JUBI. Ui* xvouie oo Colonial, well kept

fam ily home conveniently lo
cated in St. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0466. .

WANTED — 2. bedroom apart- MANCHESTER — E x e cu tiv e
ment avaUable Sept. 1. $100.- 
$160. CaU 246-4011 coUect

TOOTLE WITH one chUd de
sires 2 bedroom apartment 
with heat, stove, refrigerator, 
under $100. 289-9447.

FOUR ROOM duplex, base
board heat, aU aluminum win
dows, garage. Adults prefer
red, $90. CaU 640-7846 after 6.

neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages,
beautiful treed setting ta the . 643-6121
80’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649- agency, 643 6121.
6347.

near all facilities and with 
city water. These rank with 
the best values anywhere. CaU 
Joe at the Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

RICK MERRITT has Just list- 
ed a lovely Split Level with 
an assumable mortgage, large 
landscaped lot. WaU to wall 
carpeting, finished rec room. 
CaU Rick a t ' the Belfiore

Lake front lot, 60x186. $6,000. 
Write Box P, Manchester Her
ald.

winding street ta nearby Ver
non with city water. Just off 
Route 88. Ask for Joe Lombar
do. Belfiore Agency, 848-6121.

MANCHESTER—Here’s a list
ing with great posslblUfies for 
present com fort andOffflSire 
value. A 6 room Cape featur
ing large kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, 4-bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, one car garage and

Suburban For Solo 75 ^ l ’TON t^ K B -io o ’ o f water-
____________________________ front modern 5 room near

year ’roimd R uioh home, sun, 
shade and privacy, exceUent 
area. Only $18,600. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

TOLLAND — minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 6^  room 
Ranch with garage, 8 bed
rooms, famUy sise Mtchen, 
professionadly finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

pefing, appUances, and heat, COLLEGE professor and fam- 
$176 monthly. 648-9278. Uy desire to rent 8 or 4 bed-

— ------------------------------------------ room unfurnished house ta
------  Manchester. CaU 643-9880.

HENRY STREET—Come out 
and see this 3 bedroom Coloni
al ■with one-car attached gar
age. Large room's, fuU base
ment. Steam oil heat. Priced to 
seU at $21,000. CaU The Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

lovely landscaped yard. In Im- COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
maculate condition. CaU The home, exceUent condition, flre- 
Jarvls Realty Co., Realtors, place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
648-1121. pond. CaU now. Only $16,000.

CHENEY ESTATE —secluded 
atmosphere of a country es
tate one block from Main

M ANCHESrER-Immaculate L Hay®» Agency, 6464)181 
shaped Ranch, custom Colonial ROCKVILLE — 6 ro ^ '^ C a ^ , 
styling, breezeway, garage, immaculate condition, nice 
beautiful large lot. Char Bon yard, on the bus line, city wa* 
Real Estate, 648-0688. ^  mid sewers. CaU Carriage

BOLTON—EIGHT room house, 
five doim  and three up with 
bam  and four acresj of land 
for $22,600. T.J. Crockett, Real
tors, 648-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-tas, for-

LAKE — nice 4 
room year 'round home. A real 
good buy at $6,600. CaU 1C^ 
ten .^ n o y . Realtors, 648-6880.

SOUTH WINDSOR

OPEN SUNDAY 
2 -4  P.M.

54 Mountain Dr., Wapptag, 
f r o m '  Manchester take 
Route 80, right on Footer 
St., firat right on Orchard 
HtU, first left Mountain Dr., 
watch for signs.
Four bedroom Colonial, 2 
years old, 2% hatha, fire- 
placed p a n e l e d  family, 
room, front to back Uvtag 
room, form al dtatag room, 
large country kitchen with 
buUt-ins. WeU landscaped 
% wooded acre. Mid SO’a. 
For appointment at other 
times caU Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH &  Co. 
Realtors 622-2114

ROCKVILLE—beat’s Uvtag ta a 
2-fomUy home. One 6 room 
home, modernized, including 
new boUer, one 6 room home, 
same condition. Live rent free. 
Only $19,900 for both. CaU Car
riage Realty, 872-3808, 648-7788.

Wantod— Rool Esfoto 77

Furnishod 
Apcntmonls 63-A Businoss Pfoporty 

For Solo 70

mal dtatag room, 3 large bed- SELUNO YOUR home? For 
rooma, hatha, flntohed fam- prompt, courteous service that 
Uy room, garage, large wood- gets results call Louto Dimoek 
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen- Realty, 849-9828.
.*!y. Realtors, 649-6847. — r— —•!------- - .' _________ !__________________TWO OR 8 famUy home, must

------- --------------- _  . , . T!,___ „  . ..  _______________________________  COVENTRY — beautiful 6 be ta good condition, euitehle
MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape mately three acre piece. floor vacant, off Church near ANDOVER — Lakefront. $10,- room waterfront home, alum- for now owners occupancy.
«i.._ — teen rooms avaUable, or the Park, St. Mary’s Church, - ...........  . . .  ------  . -----  .

property that definitely ro' 
quires a leisurely Inspection. 
There Is fimelessness of arch
itecture here, combined with 
ageless brick construction, set
upon a weU hidden approxi- TWO FAMILY, 5 and 6, first Bealty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en- ------- —— -------------------------
trance, utiUfies, no pets, 226 MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
Chiuter Oak, 643-8368.

plus Bunporch, large rooms, 
treed lot, $18,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER—6 room 
ta exceUent condition.

Cape
f i r e -

third floor con be shut off, 
leaving ten. Enough bath
rooms and fireplaces for even 
the very largest famUy, Come 
no more inadequate words

St. James’ School, St. James’ 
Church, close to Mata and two 
bus lines. 286-0818.

900. 4^  room Ranch. Stone 
fireplace, walk-out basement. 
$2,800 assumes mortgage. $79.- 
38 monthly. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, 742-8248.

inum siding, aluminum storm 
windows and screens, oil hot 
water, baseboard 2-zone rad
iation, garage, ■with extra 
workshop, occupancy Immed-

Prtadpals only need apply. 
Write Box W Manchester Her
ald.

MANOHESTER — 3 room fur- 
'''ntohed, second floor, includes 

heat and hot water, $125. J.D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

ONE LARGE room cim idetely 
furniabed apartment, stove.

________  _________  ___ _ ____ ____________ SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1% , ____ „
weU estehUshed with good ta- storms and screens, fot *uT*^o^you through. BeL baths, conveniently located to F̂nTT.Aivn -^ v«ry  p1a«ii a«.

Hanley Agency, 6 4 8 ^ , fiore Agency, 643-6121. 8 t» m e ^  6% VA mortgage; m ki*” 42̂ 692L ^Amedy. PhUbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5847.

461 MAIN ST. —lot and boUd- 
tag near center Post Office. 
648-2426, 9-5.

refrigerator, furniture, private INVESTMENT Property — 3

ROLUNO P!m K —5 room Cape, IMMACULATE -.spotless 
fireplace, hardwood floors, 
newly finished upstairs, nicely 
landscaped, established prefer
red nel^borhood, n e a r  
schools. Owner 549-7048.

bath, heat and hot water. In
quire Marlow’s.

Businoss Locations 
For Ront 64

apartments, 2 stores. ’ Center 
St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. MOrriaon Realty, 648- 
0644.

Housos For Solo 72
~  MANCHESTER-Vlctalty. WUldowntown 840 Main St.. Man

chester. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. Oan S22-3U4.

STORE FOR RENT, Mata St.. 
Manchester ta State Theatre

EXCELLENT 6 room Colonial 
breezeway and garage, sun- 
porch, hot water, oU heat, 
plastered. woU, VA baths, 
walk-out basement, lot ap
proximately 100x200 well land
scaped, good location. Quick 
occupancy. ■ Priced at only
$26,800. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $15,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wlU buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, SEVEN ROOM Cape with fire-
Realtors. 648-6930.

” *^^***® MANCHESTERr-Own your owntaformatian please call theatre ■’" ^  ^
manager at 648-7882.

WAREHOUSE for r ^ t , approx- 
Im atdy 800 square feet, near 
Main S t, $50 monthly. CaU 
648-9878.

place, famUy room. Tb'.v home 
has been completely remodel
ed including a new kitchen 
with diShwaaher. Beautiful 
home and garage set on a nice
71xl70( treed lo t  Wolverton —r ------ -̂-------------
Agency, Realtors, 649-2^. BRICK RANCH

2-bedroom home, for only $12,- 
900. B ig shaded yard. Ideal 
starter home. IDnlmum FHA 
and VA financing available.
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 849- 
4535.

----- r __________ ___  - _____ Ranch, fireplace, waU to waU
85 MAIN 8T .-I00  square feet, JO m  -r m  earpet dhhwaaher. famUywith thU sounds 8-famlftr, $2.- ^

We
mean It’s clean! Owner pur
chased this two family flat 
with two car garages a Uttle 
over 2 years. and a half ago. 
After completely renovating 
—and we meaLn. first class ren
ovating —the entire Interior, 
illness . now necessitates a 
sale. Near high school and aU 
other grades, flowers, shrubs, 
trees. WUl bring top rentals. 
Two separate heating sys- 
toma, copper plumbing. Be 
fair to yourself, and go 
through this one! Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

HOMER Oraeseler has a.,nice 
five room fiome minutes 
from  Manchester for $8,900, 
yes $8,900, and it’s a good one. 
Call Homer at the Belfiore 
Agency 64S-5121.

Manchester. Attractive private 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal for chUdren. Pric
ed to sell at $23,900. CaU now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

6 room Cape, dishwasher, dls-

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that

1, stove, bpautlful cabinets, VERNON-Manchester line, 6<4
fireplace, spotless. 1% baths, room Ranch, some work need- ___  __ ___
Just decorated. Treed lot. Im- ed, a good buy. CaU 643-0110. the Board of Admission of Elec- 
mediate occupancy. H.M. BTe- — —̂ -—  
chStte Agency, 647-9998. BOLTON

—six room
brick with garage space - for

NEW 2-FAMILIES
Take a look at something 
different. 5 room, 3 bed
room flats ■with hot water 
heat, ceram ic baths, large 
rooms. WaU to waU carpet
ing, vanities and well cabl- 
neted kitchens are Just a 
few of the features. Locat
ed near the Parkade and 
close to schools.

CALL

Norman S. Hohenthal 
Builder - 643-9278

room expand- the Town of Manches-
able Ranch with fireplace, ter, wUl be in seaaion ta the 
ifalkopt basement, % acre Municipal BuUdtag, T o w n  
treed lot, 2-car garage. Only Clerk’s Office, «m Wednesday,

COVENTRY — Ranch, 4 large
rooms, garage, finished base- ____ __________  _ _
ment, driUed weU, one aero, $1,900 down to qualified buy- August 2, 1967, from 5:00 p.m
fruit trees. For more Informa
tion caU 742-7116 after 6.

WOODLAND PARK — South 
Windsor,, beautiful SpUt Level 
home on a treed shaded lOOx 
200 lot, 3 large bedrooma, fam- 
Uy room, form al dtatag room. 
WaU to waU carpeted 20’ U'Vtag 
room. Only $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 549-2818.

er. R .J. Flagg Oo. 876-0774.

n o t i c e ”

to 8:00 p.m ., for the purpose o f 
admitting all persona who ara 
found to be qualified to bo E lec
tors of the Town of Manches
ter.

The Qualifications are as fol
low s: AppUcant must be twen
ty-one (21) years of age, must 
be a resident of the town ta

$17,900.—PRIVACY. 3 bedroom three c a n ! Also, rec room ta SIX ROOM Qape, exceUent

first floor, adjAcent to north ^   ̂ »
end redevelopment, suitable 780 income per year. Prtcra at 
tor beauty parlor, barber shop only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou- 
or ottiM . AvaUable July 1. gan, ItealtOT, 649-4585.
CaU 848-2886. — 6 ROOMS, 8 bed-

lo t Hutchins Agency, 64915824.

cellar. Nicely landscaped and 
shaded lot. Aluminum storma 
and screens. AU d ty  utlUtfos. 
Belfiore Agency, 64M121.

condition, hew bath, fire
place, 8 large bedrooms. 
Unique and weU shaded yard.

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

Tuesday, August 1, 1967
The Board of D lrecton wUl which he o ffen  himself to be 

conduct a pubUc sesslim Tues- admitted to the privUegee of an 
ANDOVER—HERE U an un- day, August 1, 1967, from  9:00 elector at least six months next 
usual property tor your taspec- a.m . to 11:00 a.m. ta the Mu- preceding the time he ao ottSra 
tlon. OornUiM home and bual- 'nleipal Building 'Hearing Room hlm eelf.'
neas ta a nice rural atmos- to hear comments and Sugges- ' Any applicant who is a natu- 
phere. room Ranch with tlons from the public. ralized citizen of the United
Ihi baths plus a country store Future sessions wiU be held States shaU present the certUI- 
type of operation. 2 acres of the first Tuesday of each month cate of his naturallzatlan or a  
land included. Call Mr. Oonver- from 9:00 a.m. to IIKIO a.m. ta copy thereof issued by the Unlt- 
ttao, Jarvis Realty Co., Real- the Municipal BuUdtag Hearing ■ States Immlgratioa and 
tors, 643-1^ . Room iand the third Thursday Naturalization Service.

MAD* R ’. — large atore and rooms, one > «««
d ls^ y  window, lot. $1«900. FUlbrick Agency,

suttablo buataeas or offices. Realtors, 64MI47. ______
WlU renovate. 529-0618.______  CAPE—5 ROOMS, 1% baths, DCWNTOWN—Two bus lines,

4W> zfATW HT a room g ra u ^  006 COT garage, laige tot with off Cl.’irch near Park S t , 2-
floor ptonly ot porting, trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen- famUy 6 and 6. F*nit floor

o j. RoaMofs, 6 4 9 «« . avallaWe. CaU 286-̂ )818.

SIX ROOM Cape, furniabod or NORMAN Hohenth^ thinks 2818. 
unfuridabed, near school, 
church and shopping center.
Owner in Florid^ wiU finance 
CaU 64941808.

Right on bus Une, $17,900. Wol- „  ' - ,, o f eAch 'month from  9:80 p.m. Dated at Manchester this ttth
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- BOLTON — H ebronllne to 8:80 p.m. ta the Town Coun- <tay of July 1987.

this Hamlin S t three famUy 
la an exceUent investment sit- BENTON Street. . .  Two fam-
ustfon. So close to aU conven- 
foncea that vacanefoa ate nev
er a problem. Tennants pay 
hast and utiUtles. Nicely 
treed lo t  two car garage. Ask 
for Norman at the Belfiore 
Agency, 848-6121,

Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tUe bath. . .  five., rooma and HEBRON 
bath on second. Two car gar- walk-out 
age. Large lo t Cfoae to high 
sdMxU. Asking $20,900. T J.
Crocket^ Realtor,' tjit-UTr,

‘7 ’“ ^  « l ’s ” ottleo ta the Municipalacre traod fot, four years old,
only $14,500. Bayes Agency,
S464)U1.

—5% room Ranch, 
basem ent exceUrat 

condition. VA acres plus, $17,- 
000. r>n  ownar, no agents, nactlcut, this twenty-fourth day 
649-1768. of July 1907,

BuUdtag.
John I. Garslde Jr. 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con-

Board of Admiaslona 
William C. Johnson,

Selectman
Mildred M. SchaUer,

Selectman 
Eleanor M. B sn avei^  

SeloetiiWh 
Edward T em Sst 
Town d a r t

'X • < J
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Aboilt Town
' WAC Pfc. Sandra Id. Alper, 
daughter of Arthur D. Alper of 
M'HIke Circle, is attending the 
Walter Reed Army Institute of 
Nursing, Washington,'* D.C. to 
complete her final two weeks 
of training as an Army Nurse 
Ooips candidate.

The Sodality of the Blessed 
Sacrament of S t John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church will 
sponsor a  Bake Sale of Polish 
food Sunday after the 8:30 a.m. 
Idass. Ih e  sale will be held in 
the Parish Hall, and is open to 
the public. '

Mrs. John N. McOain of 48 
CUnton St. is attending a Na
tional Conference fof^ Church 
Musicians at the American 
Baptist Assembly this week in 
Greien Lake, Wis. She is a 
member of Cowmmunity Bap
tist Church.

Marine Pvt. Joseph E. Mul- 
vey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph F. Mulvey of 40 Olcott 
S t ,  is taking recruit training 
at the Maxine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

Robert T. Alibrio, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Alibrio of 
203 Vernon St., is one of three 
seniors at Hobart College, Gen
eva, N.Y., recently named to 
the Druids, a senior honorary 
society. A dean’s list student, he 
will also serve as supervisor of 
dormitory proctors for the com
ing year.

Mrs. Doris Hogan of 85 He- 
laine Dr., a social studies teach
er at Beimet Junior High 
School, recently attended a re
gional seminar in International 
Education, which included a 
panel discussion on “Images of 
Asia for American Children,’’ 
at Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain.

’The World War Tank Corps 
Association is planning a  get 
together in Roston during the 
American Legion Convention 
Aug. 28 through 31. Headquar
ters will be j i t  the Parker 
House. A Boston "T ’ (for 
.tank) Party will be held for 
members. There are no regis
tration fees. ’Hie association is 
made up of former members 
of iank corps who served un
der the commands of Gen. 
Eisenhower and Gen. Patton.

HOUl

HALE
S i n e *  
I a $ 3

go our

during our

B- l - G
FINAL

Clearance!
★  ★  ★  ★

READ EVERY ITEM —  THEN 
HOP TO IT TO HOUSE AND HALE!

120” Kofrfaire Fan. 2-speed, 
|G-E motor. Reg. $16.88. NOW *12.88
iDouble Window Fan. Made by Lasko. R V g% OOl 
|Reg. $13.98. NOW I V e D O l

[Coolers, Jags> Decanters. All in 
Istodc. Your choice.

l24” Bar-B-Q G ill. 
iBeg. $7.99. NOW*5.0(»
iPicnk GiilL 
Portable. Reg. $2.98. NOW•1.8:

IPicnic Bags. 
Ififiolated. Reg. $1.39. NOW<

lAlmninnm Folding Chairs and 
ISand Chairs. Reg. 3.97. NOW i
| l ^ h ^  Lounge. ___tr ^ S .O O l

For

t. $6.98. NOW

*39.00lAluminuni Glider.
|2  only. Reg. $49.00. NOW
|2 <Mily Gnb Chairs and 2 only ft V A  A |h 1
IChBise Loungars. Reg. $24.98. NOW I T s U U I

iwn Mower (1 only), «
llnstant start, cast alumiaum , i
|with fifticher, Reg. $84.88. ' NOW

3ted Storage Houses. 9 0 0  IM ll
18 only 6’ X T $69.00.2 only 8’ z  7’ O T e U U J

P ĉch Dnvs*'All plnstie, match 
(Mrat sties avsilable). '/2 Pdoell

Many, m m f oHrar hwnif o l  ovnr ilw  stora | 
I REDUCED UP TO 50% : Swiiiiw9ar, Dtomm, 
Epoit SUrta, Infant and OMs*

iK a n r lf r s t r r  lE v r u in g  H r r a lb FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1967
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Wife of Pastor 
Gets YWCA Post

Mrs. Natlmnid Page Lauriat 
of Hartford has been named 
associate director of the YWCA 
of the Hartford Region. She 
will work with Miss Ruth 
Thomson, executive director of 
the association, guiding activi
ties of the Manchester YWCA 
and others in the Hartford Re
gion.

Mrs. Joan Cunningham, 85 Mar
shall Rd.; Mrs. IlaidA Oangell, 
Windaort Rulon Hatch, 576 D 
Hilliard St.; James Helming, 272 
Sherry Circle, Tolland; Cheater 
Kimball,, 184 Hackmatack St.

Also, Sybella Larkin, Blrbh 
.St.; John Pavelack, S3 Raddlng 
St.; Clyde Piekral, 124 W. Cen
ter St.; Francis Retd, 65 Moun
tain Rd.; Peter Sheridan, 28 
Hillside Ave., South lIRndsor; 
Mrs. Gertrude Silver, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Aime Spauldlnjg,. 118 Wal
nut St.; Mrs. Minnie ’toop, 16

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Arthur H. and Dorothy M. 
SchulU to Julia M. Chapin, 
property at 230 Oak St.

Helen Jones to Charles S. 
Burr, property at 418 N. Main 
St.

Nutmeg Homes, Inc., to Wil
liam Edward VonDeck and 
Karen A. VonDeck, property on 
Ellen Lane..

Burton Arthur Rice and 
Maxine C. Rice to William L. 
and Claire M. Zimmerman, 
property at 38 Bruce Rd.

Mary Lee Kanehl to John B. 
and Shirley G. Larson, property 
at 56 Porter St.

Marriage Licenses
Hugh Michael Doherty, Med

ford, Mass., and Mary Eliza
beth Pierce, 18 Bowers St., Aug. 
5, St. Bridget Church.

Richard Michael LeBlanc, 
Hartford, and Tara Jean Cleve
land, 194 Bidwell S t, Aug. 4, 
Church of the Assumption.

Building Permits
X Plus Corp., for Donald Bal- 

tulonis, swimming pool at 100 
Windsor S t, $1,200.

X Plus Corp., for Royal Plhl, 
swimming pool at 40 Brent Rd., 
$1,500.

X Plus Corp., for Willard J. 
Cormier, swimming pool at 125 
West S t, $1,500.

X Plus Corp., for Bernard 
Banavige, swimming pool at 
287 Butnham S t, $1,500.

X Plus Corp., for Mrs. Arthur 
Carpenter, alterations to dwell
ing at 121 Park S t, $2,000.

RecenUy, Mrs. Lauriat hw xalcott’ Ave.’, RockvlUe; John
been executive director of the 
Planned Parenthood League of 
Greater Hartford. She was also 
associated with the YWCA in 
Lanoaslter, Pau, where She head
ed a Holiday for Wives pro
gram for live years.

She is the wife of the minls-

Tschumrai, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Charlotte Turner, 10 Bliss St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy inrich, 82 River
side Dr., Vernon; Mrs. liucte 
Wadsworth, 48 Olcott Dr.; Mar
garet Zlkus, 45 Birch St.

BIR’rHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Gueller,

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
JULY 31 Thru AUG. 13
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AUG. 14

PARISIAN COUIFniRE
55 OAK ST.—MANCHESTER

ter of the Unitarian Church of 2g W. Center St.; a daughter to 
Hartford, and the mother of pg^ul jurovaty,
three daughters. She received a jurovaty Rd., Andover; a  son
BJt. degree from St. Lawrence 
University, Canton, N.Y., and 
a master’s degree in social work 
from the University of Con
necticut School of Social Work.

to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberta, 
Hebron Rd., Andover.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Laura Booth, 23 Griswold 
St.; Harvey Wilcox, 117 McKee 
St.; Mrs. Arm Schaok, 15 Ridge 
St.; Mrs. Carmella Rojeckl, 210 
Diane Dr., South Windsor; Mrs.

Jo sep h  J a y  photo
MRS. THOMAS JAMES HAMILTON JR.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. Lillian Marsh. 54 Branford St.; 

In all areas excepting matemi- Mrs. Josephine Keish, French 
ty where they are 2:30 to 4 p.m. Rd., Bolton; Joseph Stefanlk, 
and 7 to 8 p.m. and private RED 1, Bolton; Marvin Felr, 15 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. Arcellla Dr.; Hyman Lehrman, 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested Garth Rd.; Mips. Gladys Del- 
not to smoke In patients’ Galro, East Hartford; • Mrs. 
rooms. No more than two visl- Beryle Caine, East ■ Hartford, 
tors at one Ume per patient. Also, Franklin Orcutt, Wales 

Patients Today: 251 Rd., Andover; Heiwy Chretien,
—,----  45 Russell Dr., Vernon; Therese

ADMITTED YESTERDAY : Strait, Summit Dr„ . Tolland; 
Mrs. Dorothy Baldyga, 439 Hill- Mrs. Priscilla Brackett and 
lard St.; Roy Banks, 79 Lenox son, 871 Adams St.; Mrs. Marl- 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Beaulieu, 28 lyn McCaim and son, 151 McKee 
Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Tryphena Bee- St.; Mrs. Doi;i8 Brown and son, 
be, 74 Hudson St.; Gerald Boyle, 174 Brook St., Wapping; Mrs. 
95 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Mau- Louise Finn! and sOn, 40 Edger- 
reen Chipps, Thompsonville ; ton St.; Mrs. Martha Kiernan 

'The marriage of Miss Jeanne Susan Donahue of Manchester. 'James (Jomlns, 404 N. Main St.; and son, 88 Village St., Rock- 
Mari<Hi Berube of Manchester Deborah Leger of Manchester, George Coro, 15 Hollister St.; 'vllle. 
and Thomas JIames Hamilton a cousin of the bride, was flow- 
Jr. of Bloomfield was sol- er girl. Their nile green gowns 
emnized Saturday, June 24 at and headpieces were styled to 
S t  Bridgelt Church. match the honor attendant’s,

’The bride is a  daughter of and they carried clusters of yel- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joseph low carnations and white dals- 
Bei^be of 50 Turnbull Rd. The les.
bridegroom is the son of Mr. L,ee Anderson of Granby serv- 
and Mrs. Thomas James Ham- ^d as best man. Ushers were 
IHon Sr. of Bloomfield. Richard Berube of Manchester,

’Hie Rev. John J. Delaney, a brother of the bride; and Jack 
pastor ^  St. Bridget Church, Martin of Bloomfield. David 
performed the double-ring Berube of Manchester, a broth- 
ceremony and was celebrant a t er of the bride, was junior ush- 
the nuptial high Mass. Mrs. er. Scott Dougan of Manchester,
Raymond Murphy was organist the bride’s godchild, was ring 
and soloist Bouquets of white bearer.
gladioli and carnations were on Berube wore a pink silk
the altar. sheath with sequin trim and

The bride was given in mar- matching accessories. A corsage 
riage by her fattier. She wore a carnations and white
floor-length gown of dik or- joggg accented her purse. The 
ganha and alencon lace, de- bridegroom’s mother wore a 
signed with bateau nMWne pj shantupg ensemble with 

accents, Katouki ^  “

■Tl.

with lace matching accessories and a cor-
sleym of lace, A -hne^rirt and yellow carnations and
watteau rfliapd-length train ^  •'

"NATIVE PRODUCE — H O W  SWEET IT IS!"
NATIVE: Com, lim a  Beans. Tomatoes, C o l ^  ‘ I****** 
Lettuce, Endive, Beeta, Beet Greens, Green, Yellow Beans, 
Green. Yellow Squash. Spinach, Swiss Chard, Scalllona 
Hot P ^p eis , Acom, Butternut Squash, Yuma, Watercress 
and Egg Plant;
FRUIT: Fresh Strawberries, Blueberries, Baspbeitles,
\ Plums, Cherries, Nectarines, Fendies, Watermelons, 
Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Papayas, lim es and Mangoes.
NATIVE YELLOW SQUASH............3  lbs.
NATIVE CUCUMBERS........................3  for 3 9 «
BING CHERRIES ..................................... lb. 4 9^
SANTA ROSA PLUMS...................... doz. 4 0^
Royal or Seal test lee C r e ^ ---- -- •. Vi 8b1. 9 9 0

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEBS!
•  Also Complete lin e  of SEALTEST Dairy Products a

"TH^KINO

■  PRODUCEI"
176 OAKLAND STREETT, MANCHESTER s 64S-6S84

Carter Chevrolet
has Ihe Grand Slam Deal 
you've been waiting for 

on the exciting

1967
CHEVROLETS

)

with lace appliques. I&r el
bow-length bouffant veil of 
French Illusion was arranged 
from a petal crown, of organza

white roses.
A reception tor 180 was held 

at the KofC Home. For a  plane 
trip to Jamaica, BWI, and 

Mrs. Ham-with crystal accents, and She Beach, Fla,
carried a bouquet of white wore a white dress ai^d
roses and Ivy. ensemble trimmed In

Mins Constance -Anji Berube pumpkin, and a corsage of 
of Manchester, S is te r '^  the pumpkin colored c^a tlo iw . 
bride, was maid of honor. She The couple live at 182 Sisson St., 
wore a  gown of yellow organza, Euat Hartford, 
designed "with bateau neckline, Mrs. Hamilton is employed at 
Short sleeves with white lace the Connecticut Mutual Life In- 
and velvet ribbon edging, and aurauice Ck)., Hartford. Mr. 
matching edging at the modi- Hamilton is a stock broker with 
fled empire waist. She wore a Paine, Webber^ Jackson and 
matching daisy headpiece with Curtis, Hartford.
face veil, and carried a  cluster -------------------- •
of yellow camaltlona and white Insulin, which is used in the 
daisies. treatment of diabetes, was in-

Brldesmaids were Miss Jean- vented in 1922 by Sir Freder- 
nette Berube of Hartford, a Ick G. Banting and J.J.R. Mac- 
cousin of the . bride; and Miss, Ladd.

ONCE-A-YEAR

SALE

 ̂19KB ̂
Impola Sport Coupe

W E'RE C LEA N IN G  TH E BASES O F  '67s, 2-Doors! 
4-Doors! Hardlops! Convertibles! Y^agons, too! 
They're ready dad waiting for you now! And every 
one is PRICED TO  G O  during our spectacular 
model-yeor-end wind-up.

O N L Y  45 N EW  C A R S  LEFT . . .  $ 0  HURRY!
CO M E IN TODAY YOUR PRESENT C A R  WILL NEVER BE W ORTH MORE!

THIS WEEK ONLY

on famous underwear
Always a Rreat value—but how you save even

more during this special forthe actlon-talloredtinderwear specially designed for 
m«n in the active age. T-Shirte IJflf
of Pak-nit* ftbric . . . won’t shrink even 1% in
lengihe (G ovt S ttI  T est 7550; CCOT-191b.)

•TM OOMPAX CORP.

USED
CARS

RIOHT NOW WE HAVE AN ESPE- 
O U ilY  F I N E  SELEOnON OF 
USED OARS. STOP IN TODAY 
ANO LOOK THEM OVER.

'63 RAMBLER 
Otaario 6M S-Door. 0, anto., 
radkh hMUr, vUtcnnlta.

T-Shirts
hilKut arm h ^  
fraâ md-Msy at̂ on. Pak-nit fab- 
lie shrlnkt lata thim 1%I
Reg. m
3 for $8.00 Now W for

l^ u b le -S e a t Brief

won’t shrink even 1%I

$8.00 Nbw S for $2i60

1̂495
’66 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-gpeed,
4 cylinder, radio, heater.

’66 CHEVELLE
Malibu Sport Coupe.
V-S, auto., radio, heater, f t9 9 d !R  
’vhitewalla.
’66 CHEVROLET 
Impala Super ^;x>rt Convertible. 896, 
V-8, 4 -sp e^  bucket aeata, f t^ R O R  
radio, boater, whitewalls.

’65 DODGE
Coronet 4-Door V-8, auto,, f ty  B E A  
radio, boater, whltewalla.' T I G f tV

’65 CORVAIR
.Memu Sport Coupo. 6 eyllnder, 4-' 
speed radio, heater, f t lA V R
bucket aeata, vriiltewallB.
’65 PONTIAC
Grand Prix Sport Coupe: V-8, auto:, 
power ateering, brakes, bucket aoats, 
radio, boater, f t 9 3 0 R
u^tewaUa. T K w T w
’64 FALGQN 
Futura 4-Dobr. 6 cylinder, 
standard, radio, heater, f t lA O R
whitewalls.
’64 .CHEVELLE 
Malabu 4-Ddor 6 cyllndm:, 
standard, radios heater, f t 1 3 9 R
vriiitev/aUa. -
’64 OLDSMOBILE
F-85 Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., powor
stewing, brakes, radio,
heater, bucket neats, ftV M R
whitewalls.  ̂ ^

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4 cylinder, ftO A R  
4-apeed, radio, heater. '’'P ’tw

’63 FORD
Oalaxie 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, 
whitwalls.

’62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop.
V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
’62 CHEVY H <
Nova Sport Coupe.
8 eyllnder, standard, radio, ftO O R  
heater, wfattewalls.
’61 CHEVROLET
Impala Station Wagon, 
power steering, brakes, 
ramo, heater, whitewalls.

$1150

$1145

V-8, auta,

9895
THIS IS ONLY A .FEW OF OUR NICE, CLEAN STOCK OF USED CARS

D A D T r D  CHEVROLET 
U H I I I  E R  CO., INC.

1229 MAIN ST^PHN^EVBNTNW  'HLL 94’J1HUB8DAT& 6 -M A llfC ^ H n ^  i '

- \

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST,, MANCHBSTER^9-5221 
OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. NIGHTS titt 9 :00 \

' bi

wa•cii 
V? ..

Dailjr Not Pl«n Rnv
I '  For The Week Ended 

.fidyM ,lM 7

14,7291
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Manche$tei^A CUy of VWage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1967 (Olasslfled Advnrtlsifig on Page 11)

The W eather
Partly sunny and vraxm, high 

75-80; t>artly cloudy and mild 
tonight, low in 60s; swmy and 
warm tomorrow, high in 80s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Carrier Forrestal Burns; 
26 Dead, Many Missing

Sash Painters Saved in New York
Two window sash painters, dangling by safety belts nine stories above the 
ground, are eased to safety minutes after scaffold slipped its safety line and 
bung down side of apartment building in Manhattan. Policeman on window sill, 
holds rope as Gerald LeMay, 56, right, hangs in thin air before being 
brought in window. Meanwhile, two floors higher, other policemen struggle to 
lift Laif Jacobsen, 66, from tipped scaffold. (AP Photofax)

'f •

Lieutenant Is Acquitted 
Vietnam Murder Case

-i AN KHE, South yietnam 
1AP) — A U.8. Army court- 
piartial acquitted 1st Lt. John 
L. Patrick Jr. today of premedi
tated murder in the slaying of a 
South l^etnameTC held by his 
platoon as a suspected Viet 
Cong guerrilla.

Three enlisted men have been 
■ente^iced to prison terms in 
coimqction with the killing. 
They contended they had acted 
«n orders from Patrick and 
their company commander, 
CapY. Paul C. Ogg, 31, of Green- 
tlmd, Ohio. Capt. Ogg was ac
quitted earlier of a  charge of 
murder.
- Patrick, 25, a platoon leader 
from WythevUle, Va„ was 
charged with murder and con
duct unbecoming an officer for 
allowing soldiers In his umt to 
shoot and kill the middle-aged 
Vietnamese.

A seven-officer Army general 
court-martial board spent only 
10 minutes deliberating before 
they acquitted Patrick at the 
end of trial lasting a  day and a 
half a t the 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion hose camp.

Soimer witnesses told the 
court Patrick’s platoon had 
^cked up Nguyen Chi, 42, in a 
village on the Bong Son plains 
April 4. ’The man was consid
ered 'S Viet Cong suspect be
cause he was of military age 
and was found in an area under 
Cominimist influence, they said.

Four men said they heard 
parts of a radio conversation 
between Patrick and Ogg. They 
contended Ogg had told the lieu
tenant to kill the prisoner.
- 8. Sgt. Walter Grlffen, 26, 
.Bast 8t. Louis, m., said Patrick 
had told him to carry out Ogg’s

order. The other soldiers testi
fied they did not hear the lieu
tenant say anything.

Spec. 6 Raul Garcia, 21, of 
Houston, Tex., said when he 
heard the radio conversation, he 
grabbad the Vietnamese prison
er, whose hands were tied be
hind his back and led him down 
a hUl.

Garcia said he stood the man 
in front of a two-man firing 
squad composed of Griffen and 
-Pfc. David L. Woods, 20, of

Lawton, Okla. Griffen told the 
court he and Woods shot the 
man with their M16 rifles.

Patrick, who holds a Silver 
Star medal for bravery and a 
Purple Heart for wounds suf
fered in Vietnam, testified that 
Ogg had ordered the killing.

The lieutenant told the court 
he did not say anything to his 
men at the time but turned 
away from the radio to do 
something else.

(See Page Fourteen)

Miami Beach Chosen 
For GOP Convention
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Republican National Chairman 
Ray Bliss said today Miami 
Beach has been chosen by the 
party’s site selection committee 
for the 1968 GOP nominating 
convention.

Bliss, making the cmnounce- 
ment after a slx-hoUr closed 
door meeting that lasted into 
the early hoiua, said the com
mittee’s recommendation is 
subject to approval by the Na
tional Committee in September, 
but a party spokesman said the 
decision “in effect’’ means this 
tourist Mecca would be the con
vention site.

Chicago, the only other city 
still under consideration, was 
rejected because of the limited 
seating facilities' in the Cihicago 
amphitheatre,’ Bliss said.

The convention is scheduled 
for the week of Aug. 6, 1968.

IJAW in New Pitch 
For Profit-Sharing

Bliss said Misimi Beach was 
not asked to raise its offer of 
$650,000 in cash and $150,000 in 
goods and services that extend 
to such fine detail as baby-sit
ting service for the children of 
delegates. ITie city had said it 
would go to $1 million or more 
for the convention.

Chicago reportedly had made 
an offer of about $800,000.

A fire destroyed McCormick 
Place, Chicago’s new conven- 
tcon hall, Jan. 16.

There have been reports that 
the Democratic party would 
follow the GOP lead, largely to 
accommodate the needs of tele
vision broadcasters, that con
ventions would 1>e broadcast in 
color if held in the same hall.

Republicans were assured of 
hotel airrangements here for 25,- 
000 visitors with promises of no 
price increases. City officials 
promised that 1,000 taxicabs, 
operating around the clock, 100 
charter buses and 75 air-condi
tioned limousines would be 
available.

The city assured the GOP Mi
ami Beach’s convention hall 
would be expanded to seat 20,- 
000. It now has 16,600 seats.

29 Planes 
Destroyed 
In Blaze
SAIGON (AP)— 

and ocplosions Idlled at 
least 26 men and^destxoyed 
or damaged 29 U.8. jet 
planes today in a holocaust 
idioard the aircraft carrier 
Forrestal off North Viet
nam.

The U.8. command annoimced 
many othera among the mam
moth ship’s 4,800-man crew 
were Inj^u^ or mlaslng In the 
fire and blasting of bombs, rock
ets and fuel set off on the flight 
deck by flames from an explod
ing A4E Skyhawk.

Authorities said it would take 
some time to establish an accu
rate casualty count. Some of the 
missing leaped from the flight 
deck into the eea to escape the 
flames.

“There are a number injured 
and unaccounted for,” a Saigon 
headquarters announcement 
said. “The Forrestal and all 
other assisting ships are con
ducting a count to determine 
accurately the number of casu
alties.”

Although the command said it 
had no hard figures except for 
the 26 known dead, other 
sources said at least 41 men 
were Injured.

Later counts were expected to 
send this toll far higher.

'The U.S. (Command said: 
“Porsons unaccounted for may 
include those transferred to oth
er ships by helicopter for medi
cal treatment and others who 
jumped from the flight deck into 
the water to avoid the fire and 
were picked up by other ships.”

Monetary cost of the disaster, 
which struck on the fifth day of 
the Forrestal’s fiiat combat 
tour, could be in the lange of 
ieo million. Tha jet fighter- 
bombers cost an average of 
about $2 million a piece.

’The vessel also was blackened 
and scarred. But the engines 
remained in service. Several 
hours after the outbreak, the 
Forrestal headed under her own 
power for a port, not officially 
Identified.

Most of the casualties were 
flown to two other carriers, the 
Oriskainy and Bon Homme Rich
ard.

-I**..' ■ ̂

This is how the USS Forrestal looked before the 
fire which broke out today. About one-third of its

(AP Phototaz)
airplanes were lost, only five days after the ship 
began duty on Yankee Station off North Vietnam.

(See Page Thirteen)

‘  Beauty Contest 
In' Saigon Has 
Many Surprises
SAIGON (AP) — The Ingredi

ents are standard Miami Beach 
—pretty faces, ctirvy figures, 
musical fanfares and rapt 
judges—but the beauty contest 
that results Is strictly Saigon.

There is no tradition for such 
things in South Vietnam, but the 
government television station 
running the contest is making 
up for lost time with a six- 
month beauty marathon.

Judging began in mid-June, 
and a contest is scheduled every 
week until November, when 
Miss Vietnam Televialon will be

(See FUg« Thirteen)

Rain Day
W A Y N H S B U R G ,  PiL 

(AP)— T̂o no one’s  surprise, 
ft rained In Waynerixirg to
day.

Today ts Rain Day, so 
designated In the 18th cen
tury by em unknown father 
who noticed that it rained 
in Wayneriburg almost every 
year on July 29.

This year marks the 79th 
time in 90 years that rain 
has fallen on Riain Day.

Atty. John Daily, Waynes- 
burg's offlclail Rain Day 
prophet,' thus won the hat 
he traditionally bets that it 
will rain on this date. It's 
the 20th time in 30 years 
he has been right.

Daily’s bet this year was 
With Del Miller, owner of 
the Meadows, a h a r n e s s  
track In adjoining Wash
ington County. In the past, 
DfUly has won hats from 
Bing Crociby, Bob Hope and 
Jack Dempsey.

Two Killed, 
41 Injured  
In Bus Crash

Peace Returns to Detroit, 
Rebuilding Task Is Begun
DETROIT (AP) — Peace re- Boulevard leveled his rifle at a The count of fires, mounting 

turned to Detroit today and Ita passing automobile which was 60 by the hour early in the 
dazed people pushed ahead with violating the curfew. He did not week, waa cut off at 1,854.

Army paratroopers, with
drawn from the line earlier in 
the day, poised at staging areas 
within .the city ready to thrust 
back should trouble occur.

There waa doubt they would

repairing the bllUon-dollar rav- stop the driver, who a day ago 
ages of one of history’s worst might well have been shot, 
racial explosions. “So long as they seem to be

A curfew and the ban of sales getting out of here, we don’t  do 
of liquor remained in effect, anything,’’ he said.
Heavily armed police and Na- One more death brought the 
tional Guardsmen patroled the toll to 40, but it was a border be needed, however, and their 
streets.  ̂ line cue , typical of those that commander Indicated no change

But Gov. George Romney said occur on nearly every Friday in plans to return them to bases
military commanders and law night in the teeming section in the South sometime next
officers “assure me that the where many of the cUy’s 600,000 week.
city is now secure.” Negroes tive- MeanwhUe. offlccaU moved on

In the 12th Street Dlatrlct Palmer Gray Jr., a 21-year- these fronts to meet the city’s
where racial terror erupted old Negro, was shot to death by vast problems:
Sunday with pillaging, burning a policeman answering a call 
and sniper fire, there was ten- tor a domestic distiubance. 
sion but little trouble. Gray, police SEdd, had been

Shortly after midnight a Na- threatening three ^o p le  with a 
tional Guard captain leaped into rifle. Although ha dropped the 
a Jeep and sped down the weapon when ordered to, be
blitzed corridor where block reached Into a pocket as he ad- .  _ »v _
after block of stores and homes vanced on the officer and was majority of more thM
were torched by looters. brought down by a single bullet. P«p*oiis anvsted, wnetfaer

He returned within minutes to No new injuries were report- 
say “Two guards in a wc^e- «d, leaving the total at 847 hos- 
house reported hearing two pltallzed, hundreds more treat- 
shots in the distance.” ed and released on whom no

A aoldler at 12th and Grand accurate tally was kept.

— Courts announced plans to 
release without ball as many as 
1,000 prisoners held on minor 
charges In connection with the 
riots. Negro leaders charged 
that exorbitant ball was set for

EDWARDSVILLE, Ala. (AP) 
— ’Two persons were killed and 
41 Injured, some critlcadly when 
a bus ricocheted off a bridge 
and crashed Into a small creek, 
authorities said.

’The driver, Melvin C. Harper, 
49, of Birmingham, Ala., and an 
unidentified woman passenger 
were killed.

State trooper James Hyatt 
said the bus was sldeswiped by 
a car in a curve on UK. 78. The 
car did not stop, he said.

The bus was about halfway on 
a trip to Birmingham, Ala., 
from Atlanta, Ga.

Harper managed to keep the 
bus on the road until it got 
around the curve but then lost 
control, police said.

The big vehicle bounced off a 
railing of the bridge, hurtled

(See Fisge ThJ^faen)

Congress Working Too

LB J’s Riot Probers 
Face Competition

their alleged offenses were seri
ous or not.

— The Federal Housing Ad
ministration leased 58 buildings, 
some of them multiide units, to 
the Detroit Housing' Commission 
at a fee of $1 per month ^ r  unit 
toe persons left homeless by the 
five days and nights of violence.

— Public Works CommlssUm- 
er Robert Toohey said inkpec- 
tlons showed at least 800 unsafe 
buildings and he received wide 
authority to demollrii such 
biUldlngs. Toohey and Walter P. 
Reutber, president of the United 
Auto Workers, completed a plan

I (See Plage ’llilrto a i)
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Jtemsoh’s Advisory Com
mittee on C3vil Disorders organ
izes today, faced with 
p l a c e d  competition

a new inquiry may be added to 
several already scheduled to 
begin soon in the Senate and 

fast- House.
from McClellan, who heads the Sen-

congressional committees bent ate permanent investigations 
on making their own probes of subcommittee, already said
city riots.

Even before commission 
members, headed by Demo
cratic Gov. Otto Kerner of HU- 
noia, could meet with the Presi
dent at the White House, Sen. 
John L. McClellan, D-Ark.> said

-  DETROIT (AP) — The United 
Auto Workers Union, eyebig the 
problems of negotiating for a 
Ug money package when ^UIto 
industry profits are down, has 
made another pitch for profit- 
sharing.

A position paper on the sub
ject was presented to General 
ICntora Friday after the auto
motive giant reported a  decline 
m profits from last |rear.

“ m is proposal would mean 
that thay could come hack each 
year for a  secemd cut,” said 
Bail R. BramUett, GM’s 
director of labor relations.

Ford Motor Co., Chrysler 
tSorp. and OK all reported de
c line  In {oofits for the second 
quarter of 1957.

Ford reported net income of 
$148J1 milUon, equal of $1.34 per 
share.

compared 'v^tb $216.9 
Iffiiiiam in the second quarter of 

'1956 and a  per-share equivalent 
^  $1.67.
- F(»d said fewer sales and

cost of labor and materl- 
aOi cut Into ttu  profits.
. Vehicles sales, the firm said, 

W w  down IS per cent for the 
miarter from the samp period 

yca)fi;
^ Q K  had reported a drop in 

Blx-maiiiha earnings from

$1.1 billion in 1966 to $902 miUlon 
this year.

Chrysler Corp. said its earn
ings fell $50 million in the first 
six months of the year.

The UAW pointed out that few 
major conttucts expired in 1066, 
a  boom year, and that now that 
the unions are able to get to the 
bargaining table, the pickings 
are poorer.

The position paper said any 
“profits that would be shared 
would be what was left after all 
costa had been met.”

The union made it clear that 
it wanted profit-sharing addition 
to major gains in wages and 
fringe benefits.

Lieonard Woodcock, UAW vice 
president, said after presenting 
the paper, “There .was a total 
lack of response, if silence is a 
lack of response.”

The UAW ^ k e d  profit-sharing 
in 1961 and 1664 and was turned 
down both times.

Neither Ford nor Chrysler has 
responded . t̂o the demand, but 
Bramblett said GM’s “position 
has been pretty clear over the 
years and I  don’t  see any 
change.

"The UAW ialready has 
presented demands which com
prise the largest package in the 
history of collective bargaining, 
all of which cost bard cash,” he 
added.

Johnson’s direction to the com
mission to come up with recom
mendations to alleviate "the 
conditions-’ that breed despair 
and violence” will result in "the 
same old story-—just spend 
more money.”

‘The Arkiwas senator told an 
interviewer he Is considering a 
resolution to give the subcom
mittee brood powers to conduct
"a  proper and thorough Inves- . . .  , , , ,

o | U., ...id
in this field the group now Is

Strong Quake 
In Colombia
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 

A severe earthquake hit central 
and noitheast Colombia at dawn 
today, and officials said four 
persons were killed, two of them 
crushed by a falling church 
steeple. Damage was reported 
heavy in the northeast, near the 
Venezuelan border.

In Bogota, the earthquake

A Nqgro youth balances on a foundatiim wall of 
what was c.ice a middle-class residence on W est' 
Side of Detroit as he plays among fallen bricks

^  (AP Fhototaz)
and burned timbers. A riot, lasting several days, 
demolished thousands of homes and businesses and 
left a damage toll of more than $500,000,000.

limited to inquiries into inter
state or organized crime.

TTie House is scheduled to 
take up a crime control bill 
Monday wlUi prospects a num
ber of amendments aimed at 
curbing dvU disturbances will 
be offered.

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee starts televised public hear
ings Wednesday on a House- 
passed bill to make It a federal 
crime to croes state lines with 
the Intent of Inciting a rio t 
These hearings likely will range 
far and wide into the subject of 
racial violence.

‘ Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen applauded 
Jdmson’s ;̂q;x>intments to the 
U-member commlssloh, hut 
said establishment of ttie in- 
‘quby group won’t  sidetrack 
Congress’ desire to Investigate. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield agreed.

Keraer said Friday in CMcago 
he ’expects, the commission to 
have the help of aU govemini 
agencies. He said Ĵ ofanson- 
indicated the enUre Jiutice

(Bee Page Fourteen)

from their beds into a cold rain. 
They wore only pajamas and 
were wrapped in blaxdiets. 
Pdlce reported no deaths or 
serious damage in this capital.

’The earthquake occurred at 
4:28 a.m. and lasted 30 seconds, 
the Andes Geophysical Institute 
reported.

It said the hardest-hit area 
seemed to be Santander Depart
ment, about 220 miles northeast 
of Bogota.

One verson was reported 
killed there, but heavy damage 
was report^  to many ohurohes 
and other buildings.

Another person was reported 
killed in Chluinquira in Boyaca 
Department.

The church steeple; fell on the 
two other persons in libano, 
about 250 miles southwest of 
Bogotq.

Other cities affected w ^  
Medellin, Colomhla'a second 
largest dty  with a  population of 
600,000; BarranqulUa, the idilet 
Caribbean port; (hicuta and Bu- 
caramanga near the. Venesoelan 
border. _

An earthquue hit HuUa de
partment in the south Feb. 9 
killing too persons and causing 
extenoive damage.
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